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Abstract

The present study investigated
Locus

the interaction

between Weight

of Controì (Saltzer, 1982) and the directiveness of

self-adminstered weight control programs. one hundred and twenty
obese subjects were assigned

to

one

of three treatment conditions

varying in directiveness. The interaction

I^Ias

signif icant for

weight reduction and cost-effectiveness (p..05) at posttreatment,
and approached significance
The

interaction

was aLso

change/compì.iance

at the six

¡nonth

significant for

(p<.05).

followup (p<.10).

behaviour

Congruent subject/treatnent pairings

(internals,/non-directive; externals/directive) resulted in
enhanced weight reductíon and naintenance, cost-effectiveness,

self-nonitoring,

homework comp.letion, and

calorie reduction.

With one exception, only congruent pairings resulted in

significant weight reduction (p<.005) at posttreatment
followup.

The importance

of considering both subject

and at

and

treatnent variables is discussed, and an "interactionist"
approach (Magnusson & Endler, 1977t
assessment instruments

prograrns

is

to the developnent of

for predicting

reco¡nmended.

-11

-

response

to weight control
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Introduction

One

potentially cost-effective nethod to inprove the delivery

and nanagement of behavioural weight control programs has been to

incorporate proven behavioural self-control principles into
self-administered treatment manuals requiring Iittle

or

no

professional contact. Several. studÍes have reported significant
weight reductions utilizing a behavÍoural. nanual with minimaL or
no professionaÌ contact (Balch & Ross,79'14; Balch & Balch, 1976;
Black & ThreLfall, 1986; Cameron et al., 1985; Dilley, Balch

&

Balch, 1979; Fernan, 1973; Hagen, Foreyt & Durham, 1976; HaLl,

Hall,

Hanson & Borden, 7974; Lindstrom, Balch & Reese, 1976;

Pezzot-Pearce, 1980; Tobias & MacDonald, 7977l,. Pezzot-Pearce

(1980) demonstrated that a behavioural manual for welght

reduction could be adninistered under varying degrees of

therapist contact ranging fron weekly individual contact to

no

contact without significant changes 1n effectiveness, but with
acconpanying increases

in cost-effectiveness as therapist contact

decreased.

There

are, however, signiflcant

problems

with the use of

self-adminlstered behavfc¡uraI manuals. The large

inter-individual variability in

outcome

that has characterized

behavioural self-control treat¡nents for ¡veight Ioss in general
(Abranson,79'77; BrowneJJ, 1982; Jeffery SneIl & Forster, 1985;

Kincey, 1980, 1983; Stunkard & Mahoney, 1976; Wllson, 1978:

2

Wilson & Brorsnell, 1980) has also been reported
examining the effectiveness

Threlfall, 1986;
Pezzat-Pearce,

Cameron

of behavioural

in studles

manuals

(e.g., Black &

et aJ.., 1985; Jeffery & Gerber,

1982;

1980). Overafl, these findings suggest that not

all people are equally adept at implenenting behavioural
self-control strategies effectively. This is especially
problematic for self-adninistered treatments which rely heavily
on

client responsibility for initiating, executing,

and

evaluatlng treatnent components, critical elenents for effective

sel,f-control (Kanfer,

1971

, 1577'). This is unfortunate

as indicated above, sevetral reports have

because,

shown behavioural

bibliotherapy to be an effective and inexpenslve alternative for
many

people. This emphaslzes a need to fdentify subiect

varÍables for predicting response to such treatnents. To date,
the search for subject predictors of success at weight reductlon
has been discouraging (BrowneÌ1, 1984), although nore recent

attention to the developnent of
control has produced

measures more

more promising

specific to

weight

results (e.g., Klesges,

1984;

BarnstubLe, Klesges, & Terbizan, 1986; SaLtzer, 1982).

Subject variables may not be the only factors influencing
response

to self -control- treatments.

contributor is the treatment itself.

./.t,not-her

This is most evident

rqritten, self-administered behavioural
The

potential

programs

are exanined.

actual content, styfe, format, and structure of these

varies considerably.

One

when

potentially important difference

rnanua.Is

q
J

between manuals

is the style or format in which materiaLs and

prescriptÍons for change are presented to the reader.
nanuals are very

directive.

in a step-by-step fashion.
and

They

Sone

instruct the reader what to

Such manuals can be

do.

highly structured

restrictive in their recommendatlons. Other manuals

are

considerably more non-directive, allowing the reader considerable
choice and freedom in how to adopt the various principles helshe
has been presented with.
Research reviewed below on behavioural

that the

amount

self-control

suggests

of direction and external input provided

self-control prograns

Inay

by

influence outcone. It also suggests

that subject and treatment vanÍables

may

interact with

to further influence response to treatment.

each other

The present study

thus set out to exanine the effects of one subject variable

(locus of controL) and one treatment variabLe (directiveness),
along with their interaction, on response to a self-administered
behavioural treatment for weight reduction. The choice of

variabÌes for exanination and the proposed hypotheses
generated frorn past research on Kanfer's (1971,

1977

were

) nodel of

behavioural self-control, and from extensive research on the

relationship between self-control and locus cf control. A brief
sünnary

of these areas follows.

A nodel

of behavioural self-controL. Kanfer (Kanfer, I97t;

Kanfer, L977; Kanfer & Karoly,1972) has proposed a behaviouraf
model

of self-control which views the self-regulatory process

as

a three-stage feedback systen. First, the indivldual
self-nonitors, then self-evafuates, and then self-reinforces
depending upon the outcone of the seLf-evaluatÍon. Each of these
three regulatory processes nay be influenced by a nunber of

faCtors, both overt and covert, environnental and internal.
Individual differences in the way an individual self-monitors,
self-evaluates, or self-reinforces would, according to this
model, result in individual dffferences in seff-control

behaviour. StudÍes have denonstrated inter-individual

variability in self-evaluative, seff-reinforcenent, and
self-punishnent styles (Bellack, 1975b; BeL.ì'ack A Ti1lman,
1974).

Measurable differences

in self-reinforcement

and

self-evaluative style have also been related to performance in

self-control weight loss prograns
BelLack

(Be11ack, Glanz & Simon, 1976;

et aI., 19?6; Rozensky & Bellack, t974, 1976; Carro]l,

Yates & Gray,

in press).

An important prediction

interaction

between

of Kanfer's

model concerns the

the anount of external direction provided

by

a treatment and self-reinforcement or seLf-evaLuative sty]e.
According to this nodel, high self-reinforcers should be most
successful in treatnent prograps that emphasize self-control (as

to external control) because they are able to use
self-reinforcement more often and more effectively to self,-nodify

opposed

behavlour.

On

the other hand, low self-reinforcers should

more successful

in

be

programs enphasízíng external controL beçause

5

they rely more heavtly on external sources of reinforcement for
behaviour change. Rozensky and BeLlack (1976) confirmed these

predlctions in a study evaluating the effectiveness of
behavioural weight control. Most important, their study
demonstrated an

interaction

between

a subject predictor variable

(setf-retnforcenent style) and a treatment variable (amount of
external controì
Locus

)

.

of control gnd behavioural" self-control.

control is a subject variable whlch has

Locus of

shown pronise as a

predictor of performance in self-control weight reduction
programs (Balch & Ross, 1975; Bellack &
& Murray, 1979; Chapman &

Tillman, 1974;

Jeffrey, 1979;

Chavez &

Chambliss

MichaeIs,

Saltzer, 1979; Waltston, Wallston, Kaplan & Maides, 1976).

1980;
The

most successfuL results Hlere reported by Saltzer (1979, 1982)
developed

a

l-ocus

of control

measure

speciflc to

who

weight

reduction. Strickland (1978) reviewed research on locus of
control and health-related behaviours. An inportant conclusion

of this review

*¡as

that

congruence

expectancies and the structure

to

enhance behaviour

of locus of

of therapeutlc

change. Specifically,

controL

endeavour appeared

when

given the

opportunity, internals reported a preference for nore client

control in varied treatnents than externals. Internals
more

positively to non-directive

approaches

in

¡,¡hich

responded

therapist

intervention was ninimal, ¡ryhile externals appeared to be nore

positively influenced by structured approaches.

StudÍes

6

evaluating the relatlonshlp between locus of control and success

in behavioural weight control prograns have supported
Strickland's conclusions. Wallston et a1, (1976) reported an
Ínteraction
program

bet¡'Jeen Iocus

of control and type of treatment on a

satisfaction measure. Internals evaluated

self-directed

prograrn more

a

positively, while externaLs evaluated

a group program eurphasizing external direction more positiveJ.yWeight l.osses hrere consistent

interaction

was

with these findings, although

the

not slgnificant. Similarly, Chambliss and Murray

(19?9) denonstrated a significant interaction bets¡een .locus of

control and treatment. Internals lost weÍght in a treatment
e¡nphasizing personal

in a treatnent
were reversed

responsibility for

emphaslzing external

change and gained ¡¡JeÍght

responslbility.

The results

for externaf subjects.

of control and Kanfer's model
of behaviouraf self-controf was proposed by Bellack (1975). He
A possible Link betsJeen locus

noted a striking sirnilarlty between patterns of behaviour in

self-controf treatnent prograns exhibited by low and high
self-relnforcers and that of internafs and externals.
suggested

He

that externals and internals differ in their ability to

apply self-regulatlon procedures effectively.

He reasoned that

the greater one's tendency to adninister self-reinforcement, the
less dependent one should be on external consequation for
behaviour, and hence nore fnternally oriented. Conversely, the

less effectively one self-relnforces, the more dependent

one

should be on external reinforcement, and hence more externally

oriented.

He was

able to demonstrate significant

seLf-reinforcement differences between externals and internals.

Internals consistently gave thenselves higher self-evaluations,
and administered more

positive self-reinforcement and less

negative seff-reinforcement than externals. He concluded that

external locus of control could be viewed as a seLf-regulation

deficlt, and suggested that externaLs are unable to
their

own behaviour adequately

and therefore do not make
AccordÍng

to Kanfer's

in the

absence

eval,uate

of external input,

effective use of self-reinforcement.
modeL,

the establishment of

a

pgrfornance contract is a critical element in the self-regulatory
process, and serves as the basis for self-evaluation of

behavlour. Individual.s hiehly skilled at inplementing

self-control procedures are ¡nore likely to establish appropriate
performance contracts than those

with self-control def,icits. In

support of this, BelLack (19?5) and Bellack and Schwartz (1976)
noted that even when indivÍduals were provided with the

same

information upon whích to fornulate performance contracts, they

exhibited dffferences Ín self-evaluative sty1e. They suggested

that externally oriented subjects were highly
external input for thelr evaluations,

Among

dependent on

the variabLes

hypothesized by Kanfer (Kanfer & Karoly, 7972)

to increase

the

probabllity of inltiating behaviour that leads to fulfiLlrnent of
a perfornance contract

¡r¡ere

the explicitness and clarity of the

I
contract (i.e., speclfying goals fn detail, providing perfornance
standards, and outlining specific ¡nethods for achieving goaj.s).
Thus tsellack and Schwartz (1976) argued

that for external.ly

oriented subjects, perforrnance criteria should be nade as

expliclt

and

objectified as possible. For lnternals,

however,

only nininal external guidelines for performance should be
necessary provided

sufficient relevant information for

fornulating a perfor¡nance contract are

made

available.

The foregoing discussion provides a model f,or understanding

the interaction between locus of control or self-reinforcement

style

and treatment

directiveness. In relatively unstructured or

non-dinective weight control programs (such as the

"seLf-directed" or "seLf-control" programs described above),
subjects are typically provided with infornation on behaviouraf

control of eating, stinuLus control, nutrition, etc., along with
generaÌ recommendations for the minimal daily caloric intake

and

expenditure required to lose weight. The individual assunes

responsibility for planning daily neals and for achieving other
behavioural objectives. In other words, the individual is

responsible in large part for fornulating appropriate performance
contracts and for effectively self-monitoring, self-evaluating,

self-reinforcing behaviour. According to the literature

reviewed

above, such a program would be nost appropriate, and presumably
rnost

effectlve for internally oriented individuals.

External.s,

on the other hand would require the same infornation, plus

more

I
specific guldellnes and structure for performance (e.g. , daily
meal plans, more detailed self-monitoring forms,

regimens, detailed instructions

strategies). If left to their

daily

exerc I se

for stimulus control

own devices

they would l ikely

develop inappropriate performance contracts and thus

ineffectively self-regulate behavlour. A progran such as the
Iatter is

more

directive

structure, directÍons,

because

it provides

more external

and guidance.

Present Study
The present study systematically examined
between locus
Locus

of control orientation, as

the interaction

measured by

the Weight

of Control Scale (Saltzer, 1982) and the degree of

treat¡nent directiveness provided by a self-administered weight

control progran. Subjects

¡sere

classified as either externaL or

internal on the basis of their scores on the

WeÍght Locus of

Control Scale, and assigned to one of three treatnent conditionsr

1) a "directive" behavioural seLf-control treatnent for obesity;
2) a "non-directive" behaviouraL self-control program; 3) an
alternate treatnent contro.I (non-behaviouraf ) which enphasized
anxiety as the basis of overeating. The

same manual

(Pezzot-Pearce, 1980) was used as the basís

directive

and non-directÍve behaviouraL

for both the

conditions.

The two

forms differed only in the degree of directiveness with which

basic lnfor¡nation and recommendations e{ere presented.
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The present study was designed
The

first

was

to

examine

with

tvvo purposes

ln

minO.

the interaction between locus of control

orientation and treatment directiveness as it relates to several
outcome measures,

including weight reduction. Second,

related to the first,

this study

and

sras concerned çuith determining

whether congruent treatment directiveness and locus

of control

conditions would resuLt in lmproved outcone and improved
cost-effectiveness.
Hypotheses

Conparability of treat$ent colditions. The first set of
hypotheses concerned the

relative efficacy of the two behavioural

conditions versus the alternate (non-behavioural) condition,

and

the conparability of the directive versus the non-directive
conditions.
1

) Subjects utilizing the two behavioural ¡nanuals (directive
and non-directive) were predicted to Iose nore weight at
posttreatnent and at each of the foJ-lowup assessments than
subjects utilizlng the alternate (non-behavioural) nanual.

2\ It

that there woufd be no differences in
weight reduction on average (i.e., across all subjects
was predicted

witÌ¡in

each condition) between the two behavioural nanuals

(directive

and

non-directive), at each of the

periods, nor on any of the other outcome

assessment

rneasures

(behaviour change/compliance, activity change, diet
change, cost-effectiveness)

at posttreatment.

1.1

Treatment by locus

of control interactions.

of hypotheses constituted the major hypotheses

3) It

was predicted

The second set

of this study:

that there wouLd be a significant

interaction between treatnent directiveness and locus of
controL for each set of outcome ¡neasures and at each of

the assessment periods. Related to thÍs prediction, it
was

further predlcted that congruent treatment/locus of

control pairings
measured by

all

¡rJould

result in optimal

dependent

outcomes as

variables, including

cost-effectiveness. Conversely, incongruent
treatnent,/locus of control pairings were predicted to

result in relatively poor outcomes.
congruent pairings

BTIere

directive/externals.
rdere

The proposed

non-directive/internals

and

The proposed incongruent pairings

non-directive/externafs and directive/internals.

72

Method

Sub.j

ects
One hundred and twenty

radio,

and

subjects were recruited via newspaper,

television advertisements. The selection process

was

as foLlows. Volunteers attended an informational meeting (10-30

partlcipants per neeting) where the nature of the study,
attendance requfrements, and

elieibility

criteria

were

explained. Interested volunteers completed an application
consÍsting of (a) a guestionnaire requesting infornation

pertinent to their eligibiLity (Appendix A), (b) the Weight

of Control

Sca.le

Locus

(Saltzer, 1982) (Appendix B), (c) the

Multldimensional Health Locus of Control Scal,e (Wallston et al.

,

1978) (Appendix C), and (d) the Frequency of Self-Reinforcenent

Scale (Heiby, 1983) (Appendix D).

Eligible subjects were (a)
least

20%

Conpany

18 years

of age or older; (b) at

overweight based on 1959 Metropolitan Life Insurance

norns (1960; see also Bray, 1976); (c) willing to conmit

themselves

to a ten week program plus a

12 month followup,

and (d) wÍlling to place a refundable deposit of $100.00 in the
form of a cheque made out to a charity of their cholce.
Volunteers were not accepted if they were (a) participating

in any other weight control prograns;(b) suffering

from

any obeslty-related disorder such as diabetes, thyroid
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dysfunction, colltis, or ulcers, (c) taking medicatlon which
affected water retention, appetÍte, or metabolism, (d) pregnant

or planning to

become pregnant

¡{tithin the ensuing 14 months, (e).

suffering from any heart condition or extrene circulatÍon

problem

contraindfcating physical activity, or (e) if their physician
indicated for any other reason that they should not participate

in the progran,
The 1959 Metropolitan weight standards were

subject selection only, in order to
conparable

to that

make

utilized for

the subject populatlon

of. Pezzot-Fearce's (1980) study, and to

enhance comparability

to other past

in this

and recent studles

area ruhich have typically utilized the 1959 norms. All

calculated body change variabLes requlrlng an ideaL weight
standard ¡ryere based, however, on the more recent 1983 norms

(Metropolitan Insurance Companies of America, 1983).

The

midpoint of the mediun frame desirable weight ranges was used to
deternine ideal weights for subjects (see Appendix E).
There were 134

eligÍble volunteers.

who could be contacted, ¡{ho v¡ere

participating,

and who attended

still

The

first

120

of

these

interested In

their first scheduled treatnent

neeting, were selected for the study.
Subjects had a nean pretreatment weight of 194.25 ]b (88.11

ke),

and were on average 56.56

overweight.
Average age

lb (25.66 kg), or

Mean age ¡sas 38.28

of onset of obesity

4O.72%

years (range 19 yr to 68 yr).
sras approxlmately 19

years. All

74

but three subJects reported previous weight loss attempts

(ry

=

8).
Therapist
The

therapist

psychoJ.ogy

was

a senior, post-internship, Ph.D. clinical

student (author) who had previous experience in the

behavloural control of obesity. Meetings consisted entirely of

distribution of written treatnent materials

and questionnaires,

data collection (e.e., weighing, collecting self-nonitoring

forms), and scheduling of further appointments. The written
program constituted

the soLe basis for treatment, and the

therapist served as a data collector.
Procedure

Subjects were randonly assigned to one of three groups from
bLocks

stratified according to percentage overweight. Forty

subjects were assigned to each group: 1) Non-directive manual,

2) Directive manual, 3) Alternate
Pretregtment

nanual.

neetingg. All subiects

were met

individually

the therapist in order to collect further pretreatment data

initiate treatnent. Subjects

by

and

completed a modlfied shortened

versÍon of the Stanford Eatlng Disorders Clinlc Questionnaire
(Agras

et aI., 1976, Appendix F), and an 11 ltem Values

(Appendix

F;

see Wallston & WaIlston,

l-981).

Survey

They were also

required return a physician's consent form (Appendix G), and to
Leave

a refundable deposit in the form of a cheque nade out to

charity of their choice. Attendance require¡nents for all

a
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subjects consisted of attendance at a 5-week and

1O-tueek

(posttreatment) weigh-in, as wefl as attendance at two follow-up
meetings (3- and 6-month). They were also reguired to return all
weekly lessons and behaviour change data (¡uhether completed or

not) at the
enphasized

5-week and lo-week

that refunds

neetings. It

depended

was strongly

solely upon attendance

reguirenents and not upon weight loss or behaviour change.
Subjects signed a contingency contract outlining the above
requirements (Appendix H).
Subjects were weighed on a physician's beam balance and
weights s{ere recorded to the nearest quarter pound (approximately

one-tenth of a kg) after renoval of shoes, outdoor clothing,
heavy

jewelery. Height

was recorded

and

to the nearest quarter lnch

(approximately 1 cm).
Subjects received one of three written, nulti-conponent,

setf-hel.p manuals for ¡ueight loss at the pretreatment meeting
(Appendices
been found

I, J, K).

They were

tofd that in-person contact had

to be unnecessary to derive benefit fron the manual

and were instructed

to conplete one Lesson a week for

the

succeeding ten weeks.
Five-week meeting. Subjects were weighed, cornpleted records
and assignments were collected, and any questions

briefly

answered. Posttreatment questionnaires ¡¿ere distributed in
seal.ed envelope, and subjects were

once they had conpleted

a

instructed to conpfete then

all. of the lessons in their

manual.
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Posttreatment (10-pueek) meeting. Subjects were weighed,

all assignments, energy and behaviour change data,
posttreatnent questionnaires

úuere

collected.

and

and

The posttreatnent

questionnaires consisted of the Weight Locus of Control ScaLe

and

a questionnaire assessing a subject's perceived directiveness of
various components of the program (Appendix L).
Followup meetings. Subjects ¡uere weighed, and

their next

followup neeting scheduled.
Treatment Conditions

Non-directive condition. Subjects in the non-directive

condition received a written multi-conponent behavioural

self-help manual for wefght Ìoss adapted from Pezzot-Pearcers
(1980) behavioural manua.l. Pezzot-Pearce's nanual was modified

for the purposes of thfs study into two forms, (a)

a

non-dÍrective for¡r, and (b) a directive forn. The non-directive
form (see Appendix I)
¡nanuaL

cvas

identical to Pezzot-Pearce's original

except for modifications designed to reduce the amount of

explicit direction for implementing treatment

components.

Specifically,

reconmendations

for sti¡rulus control strategies

were modified

to allow readers more responsibility for adopting

behaviour changes. RecommendatÍons for caloric intake and
expenditure hrere left unchanged. For exanple, subjects

calculated their

own

daíly calorie goa1s,

and p.lanned

their

neals

accordlngly with the aid of a calorie book. Recomnendations for

activity increase conslsted of a recommended weekly range of

t7

increased expenditure, but no directions were provided regarding

the choice or schedule of actlvities.
Apart from the above changes, the content and format of the

non-dlrective manual were essentÍafly identical to
Pezzot-Pearce's

nanual.

The nanual was deslgned

to allo¡s

subjects to Lose weight at a rate of one to two pounds (approx.

0.5 to 1.0 ke) per week. It
changes

in eating

permanently as

and

emphasized sl.ow,

but progressive

activity behaviours which could be adopted

part of the reader's lifestyle.

such as starvation,

Drastic

rigid diets, and extended

measures

heavy exerclse were

strongly discouraged. The conponents of the sianual included

instructions and infornation on self-nonitoring, stÍ¡nulus

control, self-reward, nutritlon educatlon, contracting, cognitive
contro.l, chaining, energy balance, meaf planning, activity
planning, and descriptions of the rationale underlying

each

conponent. A copy of a summary of Canada's Food Guide was

added

to the nutrition chapter Ín order to ensure that subiects had
sufficient information to plan nutritionally

complete and

balanced meaLs.

Directive condition. Subjects in the directive condition
reeeived a written nulti-component se.Lf-help behavioural manual

for welght loss identical to the

manual received by subjects in

the non-directive condition except for modífications designed to
increase the level of direction provided to readers for
lmplenenting treatnent components (see Appendix J).

For exanple,
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unlike the non-directive

manual.,

the directive manual provlded

daily calorie intake goal along with daily

recommended

a

neal plans

with limited choices within each food category. SimiLarly,
specific directlons for physical activity
fncludlng

recommended

activities,

u¡ere provided,

frequencies for activities, types of

and durations

of activities.

Subjects were gÍven

weekly assignments based on the treatment principles discussed ln
each lesson, and they were

instructed to follow their

assignments

closely.
Alte¡'::¡ite condition. The alternate treatment subjects
received a self-help nanual for weight loss which enphasized

anxiety as a cause of overeating (Appendix K). This nanual
recomnended

remedies

rel.axation procedures and insight into motivations

for overeating.

The

alternate nanual was the same as

the alternate nanual utilized by Pezzot-Pearce (1980) with

modifications. First, an activity
activity
Second,

component

nutritlon.

component

identicaÌ to

of the non-directive nanual

a copy of Canada's
The manual

as

the

was added.

Food Guide was added

to the section

also provided ninimaL information

energy balance, and subjects were encouraged

two

on

on

to try to achieve a

negative energy balance.
Dependent Variable Measures

There were

five types of

body change measures,
change neasures,

dependent

(b) calorie

variables.

change neasures,

(d) compliance/behaviour

cost-ef fectiveness measures

.

These were (a)

(c) activity

change neasures, (e)
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Body

change. Body change dependent variables were computed

at posttreatnent, 3-month,
They were derived

and 6-nonth followup assessments.

fron weight and height data coLlected at

pretreatnent, and weight data collected at pretreatnent,
posttreatment, 3-month, and 6-month followup assessments. Att
weights were measured in pounds. The metric eguivalent in

kilograns was calculated using the exact conversion factor of
pound = O.45359237

kg.

1

These converted values have been reported

in parentheses where applicable. Absolute welght lost, percent
of

body weight

Lost, and Í{eight Reduction quotient have all

been

reported in order to enhance comparability of this study with

others.

The Weight Reduction Quotient was

utilÍzed as the

primary unit f,or analysis of weight change, as reconmended by

Wilson (1978). This index

ü¡as developed

by Feinstein (1959)

and

equals the percent of excess weight lost nultlplied by relative

initial obesÍty utilizing the following formula:
wRQ

=

¡ueight lost
surplus rqteight

X initial weight
target weight

x

100

Calorie change. Subjects Ín the behavioural conditions
required to keep daily records of their caforie intake.

calonie score

(CALSCOR) was

A

calculated for each subject at

posttreatment as folLows. The nean recorded cal-orie intake
conputed by summing

were

calorie intake across

program

duration

dividing by the nunber of days conplete records were kept

[rras

and

(a

record was considered complete onl.y if caLorie lntake for the day
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çr¡as

totalled by the subject).

difference between

intake. Positive

mean

The

calorie score ¡sas the

actual daily intake and

vaLues indicated an average

intake exceeding the

recommended

recomnended

daily calorle

intake, and negative values

indicated an average dally calorie intake below the

Leve1.

Maximurn recomrnended

daily

reconmended

daily intake was based on multiplying

a subject's pre*treatment weight by ?

(minimum

daily intake for

all subjects not less than L2O0 calories). This is a method
recommended

by

LeBou¡

and Perry (7977

generally to produce a

¡ueekLy one

) which has been found

to two

pound (approx. O.5 to

1.0 kg) weight loss. Subjects in the directive

manuaL

were provided with appropriate meaL plans, based on

condition

their

pretreatment weights, which net this guideline. Subjects

1n

non-directlve condition performed their

as

own

calculations,

the

outlined above, and planned meals accordingly.

Activity change.
activíty

There were three dependent measures of

change cafculated

1) Activity Score
r{ere required

for alI subjects:

(ACTSCORE)

-

Subjects in all conditions

to record participation in various physical

activities, and to

compute

thelr daily

and weekly calorie

expenditures. An actir¡itI¡ score was caLculated by totalJ.ing

calorie expenditures recorded by subjects
this totaL by the number of

weeks

each week and dÍviding

activity records

were kept.

2T

2)

ACTGOAL

exceeded

The number of days

a subject achieved or

his/her daily actlvity goal (calorie expenditure) during

the treatment

3)

-

phase.

ACTD.AYS

-

The nunber

of days a subject recorded ggy extra

activity during the treatment

phase.

Compliance,/behavigur change. Four neasures assessed the

extent to which subjects follorved prescriptions for behaviour
change, self-nonitored

(e.g., conpleted food

and

activity

records), answered review questions, and totalled their daily
caLorie lntake and expendfture.

1) Behaviour Score

(BSCORE)

- Subjects in all condÍtions

were

reguired to keep a daily log of their inplenentation of speclfic
behavj.our change and welght Loss

strategies as recommended in

their respectlve treatnent manuals. Adoptlng a strategy utilized
by Pezzot-Pearce (1980), subjects awarded thenselves a certain
number

of points for foLlowing recornmendations: 5 points for

following a

all day; 3 points - most of the day;
point - some of the day; and 0 points for not folì.owlng the
reco¡nmendation

recomrnendation

at all.

was derived by summing

2)

RATINGS

A total behaviour score for the 10

1

weeks

the daily point totals.

score - The numbe¡: of days a subject conplied with

instructions to rate behaviour and award behaviour scores.

3) Sej.f-monitoring compliance index

(SELF-MONITOR)

- An index

of the extent to which a subject conplled with self-monitoring
instructions was calculated by totalling the nunber of days

each
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self-monltoring task

of these

ç¿as

completed, and

vaLues by the naxinum

dlviding the sum of all

total a subJect would have

achieved if he or she had complied perfectly with all

self-monitoring instructions. Thus the index represents the
proportlon of self-monitoring tasks compLeted by subjects. For
the behavioural conditions the fornuLa for calculating the
self-monitor index
SELF-ÞIONITOR

where

=

was:

CALDAYS a_CALTOTAL + ACTWEEKS + ACTT0TAL
MAXrMr.rM OF ABOVE TOTAL (154)

CALDAYS

*

100

= # of days calorie records were kept

CALTOTAL

= # of days calories were totaLLed,

ACTWEEKS

= # of days activity records were kept

ACTTOTAL

= # of days activity expendÍtures totalled

Subjects in the aLternate conditlon did not keep records of

calorie intake. Thus, the self-monitor index was cafculated
SELF-MONITOR = ACTWEEKS + ACT-TOTAL * 1OO
MAXIMUM

4)

REVIEW

by:

(14)

- An index of the percentage of review

questÍons

completed by the subject by posttreatnent.

Cost-effectiveness. A cost-effectiveness index devised by

Jeffrey (1974b) and recently utilized by Yates (1978)

was

calculated at posttreat¡nent and at each of the follow-up periods.
As in Pezzot-Pearce's (1980) study, Jeffrey's index was inverted

for the present study to permit comparability of the present
findings with Pezzot-Pearcers. The index was cafculated
follot¿s:

as
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Cost-ef fectiveness index

mean ¡øeisht reduction index
mean treatnent time per subject

The mean treatment time per subiect ú{as recorded

Ín mínutes.

Thg

index yielded a measure of mean unit of suelght loss per ninute of

professional ti¡ne spent in dellvering service to a subject.
Perceived directlveness

of treatment. Subjects were asked to

assess how "directive" they perceived the

of the

program

dlfferent

components

that they had followed. This was acconplished vla

a brief questionnaire (Appendix L). Directiveness was defined

for subjects, with general examples, as reflecting the extent to
which a treatment program guides

or directs a person through

the

various steps, and the degree of choice one has in implenenting
treatment procedures.

Reliability

measures

Ir¡eight was recorded independent.ly by the experÍnenter and the

subject at each assessment period. Reliabitity was determined
conputing Pearson product-monent correlation coefficients

by

bet¡¡¡een

these pairs of wefghts for all subjects.

Reliability

neasures were also obtained

for the

behaviour

scores of subjects. A spouse or fanily member was asked to
independently estinate the subject's compliance with each
behaviour reconmended in the manual. These raters assigned

points to the subject for each day using the

sa¡ne

criteria that

the subject was using to award polnts to himself/herself.

sinilar behaviour score was derived frorr the ratings of

the

Thus a
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independent

observer. The two total behaviour scores

were

correlated using Pearson product-moment correlation

coefflcients. CorreLations

were conputed

for

each treatment

condition based on 17 pairs of ratings for subJects in the
non-directive condftion, 13 pairs (dlrective), and 17 pairs

(alternate).

These nunbers

are considerably Lower than the total

subjects in each manual condftion because nany subjects either

lived alone, or did not have people living p¡ith then who would
cooperate u¡ith doing the

daily ratings.
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Resul

ts

Pretreatment Analyses

Pretreatnent Subjgct tharacteristics
The mean pretreatment

groups

for

characteristics of the three treatnent

body weight, pounds overweight, percent overweight,

age, age of earliest onset of obesity, and nu¡nber of previous
weight loss attenpts are

sho¡a¡n

in Table 1. A one-way

multivariate anaÌysis of variance

(MANOVA)

indicated that the

three treatment groups were equivaLent on these varfables at
pretreatnent (Pillairs Trace = .056O9, approximate F (12,
.50017, p

: .913).

The nean vafues and

distributions for

208)

the

three conditions of other subject characteristics measured at
pretreatment, and of the various measures of locus of control

self-controÌ, are contained in
There hrere no
any

Appendix N (Tables N-1 & N-2).

significant differences

of the variables

assessed

and

between the three groups

on

at pretreatnent.

Subject Attrition

Eight subjects had dropped out of each condition by the
6-¡nonth followup

for a total of 24 dropouts, or an attrition rate

of 2O%. Chi-square analyses of subject dropout by treatment
group revealed

that dropout was not associated with treatnent

condition at any of the assessment periods. E.leven subjects

gave

no specific reason for dropping out, six moved out of town, four
had

to drop out

due

to health reasons,

one subject becane

pregnant, and two were referred elsewhere because they had an

eating disorder.

¿Õ

Table

1

Mean Pretrea tmen_!¡$gfiþqlQþracte r i s t i c s

Treatment

Characteristic
[deight ( tblke)

D

40

Pounds overweight

40

Percent overweight

40

Age (years)

40

Á.ge

onset (years)

# previous attenpts

irect ive
19?.18
( 50.33

Non-directive

ALternate

794.28

191.30
(35.66)

)

(37.ee)

(43.06)

(32.26)

(34.04)

42.10

39 .75
(22 .77 |

40.30
(23.77 )

38 .37

38.63
( e.87 )

59 .35

(27.6s)

55 .38

37.18
(10.e1)
18.59
(11.34)
8.11
(8.721

(e.53)
(

54 .95

20.39
10.41 )

17.16

7.14

8.95
(10.41)

(6.28)

(e.e7)

Ngte. Standard deviations in parentheses. L lb = 0.45359 kg.
an for directive, non-directive, and alternate groups = 39, 36, 37,

respectively. bn for directive, non-directive,
groups = 38, 36, 37, respectively.

and afternate
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ReliabiLity
Pearson product-moment correlations
measures were calculated on

assessnents

of

the basis of 396 pairs of independent

body weight (two independent assessments

of the five meetings).

The

resulting correlation

independent assessments was .98
between

for weight reduction

(p<.001).

the total behaviour score

at

each

betuJeen

The corre.Iation

awarded by subjects and the

total score awarded by helpers $ras computed for each treatment
separately.

The

resulting coefficients werer r (13) = .768, p

=

.002 (directive); f (17) = .624, P = .007 (non-directive); r (12)

= .806, p < .001 (alternate).
Other Pretreatment Analyses.
CorreLations among dependent neasures. Although several

indices of weight change were calculated for each subject, the
Weight Reduction Quotient was

utilized in the present study

the primary unit for analysis of weight change.

intercorrelations

among

as

The

absolute weÍght fost, weight reduction

quotient, and percent weight lost were aIJ. highly significant
(p<.001), and ranged from r = .65 to r = .99.
Other pretreatment analyses were (a) a principal components

analysis of dependent variables to assess the appropriateness of
the groupings of specific variables into sets; and (b) analyses

to determine the usefulness of including

measures

of health

and,/or physical appearance value as independent variables.

Details of these analyses are contained in Appendix M (Notes 1 &
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2). Results confirmed the proposed grouping of

dependent

variables, and indicated that the addition of value measures did
not

enhance

the interpretability of the results.
Posttreatment Analyses

Perceived DirectÍveness

of Treatnent Conditions
ratings of each treatment

The mean directiveness

for

each group are presented

in Table 2.

rating refers to a specific treatnent

conponent

The manual-specific

conponent unique

to

each

manual. A one-way multivariate anaJ.ysis of variance indicated

that the three groups differed sÍgnificantly on the five

measures

of directiveness (PiIlai'S Trace = .24299, approxinate F

(10,

772) = 2.37868,
between

p = .012). A planned multivariate contrast

the directive and non-directive conditions was highly

significant (Pillai's Trace = .18407, approximate F (5,
3.83524,
reveal-s

p = .004). Examination of the group

B5)

means (Tabte 2)

that on aII ratings except for the manual-specific

rating, subjects in the directive condition rated treatment
conponents as more
and

directive than subjects in the non-directive

alternate conditions. Subjects in the alternate condition

rated their treatment as the least directive. This latter

finding is not surprising

because

alternate subjects received the

Least specific directions of the three groups for behaviour
changes

for weight control (only very baslc nutritional

activity information
encouraged

úùas

and

provided, and subjects were simply

to try to achieve a negative energy

specific suggestions as to

how).

baJ.ance, çuithout

2g

I'abLe

2

Mean Directjveness Ratings

of Treatment

Cornponents

Treatment

Directivea

Non-directiveb

A.lternatec

4.32

2.72

2.69

4.58

4.07

3

Dealing with Problem Situations

4.65

4.55

4.76

ManuaJ.-specific componentsd

5.03

5. 14

5.03

Overal-I rating of directiveness

4.52

4 .77

3.72

Treatrnent

Component

Recomnendations for Diet
Recommendations

ug = gt.

for Activity

.75

bn = 29. cn =32. dl'lorruul-specific components were

not identical for each treatment condition.

For the directive

and

non-directive conditions, subjects rated the directiveness of
reco¡nmendations for food buying, food storage, food preparation, food

service, and food cJ.eanup. For the alternate condition, subjects rated
recommendations for dealing with anxiety through reLaxation exercises.
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Univariate F tests were significant only for the dlet
directiveness rating (F (2, Bg) = 11.11408, Þ ( .001).
cornparisons between groups on

procedure (alpha

Post-hoc

this variable utilizing the

Scheffe

= .05) indicated that the directive behavioural

group (mean rating = 4.3226) rated diet recommendations as

significantly

rnore

directlve than both the alternate group

rating = 2.6875) and the non-directive group
2.7247)

.

The difference between the

non-directive groups
Comparisons

ü¡as

(mean

rating

(mean

=

alternate and the

not significant.

of Treatment Conditions

Details of the statistical procedures

employed

in this

section, and supplenentary data are contained in Appendix M (Note
3).
l,Ìej"ght loss measureÞ. Table 3 presents the mean weight

reduction quotient, absolute weight lost, and percent weight

at

each

of the three assessment periods for

J.ost

each treatment

condition. A one-way analysis of variance utilizing weight
reduction guotient as the dependent variable at each time period
revealed no significant treatnent main effects at posttreatnent

(E (2, 104) = .69632, p = .501), S-month followup (E Q, 97)
.01063, P

= .989), or

6-month followup (E

(2, 93) = .74765,p

.479). A sumnary of these analyses is presented in
one-I4lay

Tab1e

4.

nultivariate analysis of variance utilizing aIl three

measures

of

oseight change ¡souId have resulted

conclusions (see Appendix N, Table l{-3).

in identical

=

A

11

)r

Tabi.e

3

Mean Weight Reduction Measures

for Three Treatment Conditions at

l'l;:ee Assessment Periods

SJeight Reductlon Measure
Assessnent
Treatment

n

Weight ReductÍon
Quotient

Absolute
Weight Losta

Percent
Weight Lost

Posttreatment

Directive

35

Non-directive

35

Alternate

.),

9.41

(47.721

(?.78)

4.76
(3.64)

28.83
(27.38)

(

.67
e.64 )

(4.s4)

24.5!
(31.38)

(

.34
8.67 )

3.93
(4.75)

33 .89

9

7

4

.83

3-month

Directive

32

Non-directive

34

ALternate

34

29. 38

8

.73

4

.33

(38.28)

(8.17)

28.98
(34.56)

(13.08)

(6 .33

28. 01
(44 .4s)

(

8.45
11.87

)

(6.48)

(7.41)

(3.7e)

9.84
14.48

)

4. 68
(7 .o7 )

(12.36)

(6.s5)

10. 79

(3.e4)
5.24
)

4 .51

6-month

Directive

32
(

Non-directive
Alternate

32

32

24.03
(3e.4e)
26.68
(47 .71)

Note. Standard deviations in parentheses.
aweight loss in pounds.

4.94

15. 19
30.73 )

1 ]b = o.4535e kg.

(

I

.8?

2.36

4

.56

't)
Table

4

One-way ANO\¡A Results 4gsessinq Treatmeg! Main_Effects on Weigh!
Reduct j on Quot j

ent at

Eqqfr_A9.S.9gên-q_!.!_!eliod

Assessment

Source

Posttreatnent

Between

3-month

6-month

df

2

SS

1585.9133

Within

104

118432

Total

10ô

120018.6665

Between

2

.7532

32.8995

.501

1138.7765

.989

231,6.5327 1158.2664 .7476

.479

97

150167

Total

99

150200.6224

2

792.9567 .6963

0106

Within

Between

Ep

MS

.7229

76.4497

.

1548.1209

Within

93

745242.6206 1561.7486

Total

95

147559.1533
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A planned conparison of the behavioural versus aLternate

conditions indicated differences in

mean

weight reduction

quotients to be not significant at posttreatment (E (1, 104)
.99830,

p = .320), 3 month foÌì.owup (E tt, 9?) = .0198?, p

=

=

.888), or 6-month followup (E (1, 93) = .68315r p = .411).
contrary to the first hypothesis, subjects in the behavioural

and

non-behavioural conditions performed equalLy well with respect to

weight reduction.
A second planned conparison between the directive

and

non-directive conditÍons on weight reduction quotient was not

significant at posttreatment (E (i, 104) = .39435, p = .531),
3-month folJ.owup (I (1, 97) = .00167, p = .9ô8), or 6-month
followup (E (1, 93) = .80014, p = .373).
The

test of the constant effect in the preceding overalL

ANOV.A's was

significant at posttreatment (E (1, tO4) = ?9.32108,

p < .001),

(1,97) = 53.48792,p < .O01),
follow-up (E (i, 93) = 29.66118, p ( .001). These

3-month follow-up (E

and 6-month

results indicate that subjects, on average, reduced their
significantly from pretreatment to

each

of the

weight

assessment

periods.
Treatnent comparisons on other dependent variables. One-way

muLtivariate and univariate analyses of variance were used to
determine if the three treatment conditions differed

significantly on behaviour

change/conpJ,iance,

activity

Detairs of these analyses are found in

change measures.

calorie change, or

34
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The three treatment conditions

significantly on behaviour

did not dÍffer

change,/compLiance measures

(Pil]ai's

= .07025, approximate F (8, 192) =.87375, P =.540), nor
did the two behavioural groups differ from each other on the
Trace

caLorie change variable ((E (1, 65) = 1.?3485, p = :192). The
one-way nultivariate analysis for the activity change variabLes,
however, yielded a

significant overall treatment main effect

(Pillai's Trace = .25098, approximate F (6, 156) = 3.?3095, p
.0O2 )

. Only the planned contrast

between

=

the directive and the

non-directive groups was significant, however, (Pi1]ai's Trace
.20736, approximate F

=

(3, 77) = 6.71439,Þ ( .001). Univariate

F

tests and post-hoc comparisons (Scheffe procedure) revealed that
the two behavioural groups differed significantly only on the
ACTDAYS

variable (E (i, 79) = 10.86290, p = .001). Subjects in

the directive group recorded extra physicaì. activity on nore
(U = SO.a0¡ than

days

did subjects in the non-directive group (U =

23.r7 ) .

I'{eight Loss within Groups
A repeated measures analysis of variance (treatnent X tine)

utilizing the

h{ANOVA

approach (O'Brien & Kaiser, 1985) examined

the effects of the three treatnent conditions on weight reduction
quotients over time. The results of this analysis are presented

in Table 5.

They indicate

significant

changes in weÍght

reduction from posttreatment to folJ.owup (time effect) which are
dependent upon treatment condition (treatment by time

interaction).

')É

Table

5

One-way_(treatment) Repealeg_Þleasures Analysis on Weight Reduction
Qgoti ent_lMul

tivariate

Method

)

Between-Subjects Design
Source

df

MS

203458.1604s

Constant

Treatment

2

Within

93

54

-

93620

.03517

260.53551

.000
.965

344428.8272

Within Subjects Design (Muj.tivariate tests)

Hypoth. Brror

Pili.ai's

Fadfdfp

Eff ect

Trace

Timeb

.11631

6.05431

2

92

.003

Treatment X Timec

.77944

2.95329

4

186

.o27

Note. Multivariate method was utilized for tests of

within-subjects conponents (SPSSX 2.1
aApproxinate F
Time

for Treatment by

effect.

bs = 1, U = 0, N = 45.

cs=2,U=-7/Z,N=45.

Time

MANOVA

procedure).

interaction; exact F for
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Tests of ro¡ithin group changes in mean weight reduction

guotients from posttreatnent to 3-rnonth followup, posttreatment

to

6-month followup, and 3-month followup

r'uere conducted

to

6-month followup

utilizing paired two-taifed t-tests with alpha set

at.005 to control error rate for this set of analyses at
approximately .045 (9 X .005). None of the groups evidenced

further significant weight reductions from posttreatnent

through

either follow-up.

Table

6.

These

results have been surnmarized in

The same conclusions would have been made even

been considerably nore

liberal (.10).

They

if alpha

had

indicate that nost

weight reduction occurred during the active treatment phase.

results of the repeated

measures

The

analysis, however, indicated

significant differences between groups ín patterns of

weight

reduction during followup, and an exanination of the nean weight
reduction quotients for each group confir¡ns this (see Tabì.e 3).
The

non-directive behavioural group and the alternate group

evidenced continued

further weight reductions fron posttreatnent

to the 3-nonth foJ.lowup, and from the 3-month followup to
6-month

the

followup. Although these reductions hrere not significant

(Table 6), they indicate that these türo groups were at least able

to maintain their weÍght reductions through to the 6-month
followup. Subjects in the directive group, however,
mean

evidenced

weight gain from posttreatment to the 3-month foì.lowup, and

still further weight gain from the S-nonth followup to
6-month

followup.

The weight gain was

not significant

the
from

-ñ
)(
Table

Tests of_Within Group Changes in Mean Weight Reductjon Quotient

durjng Fol lowup

Treatment Condition

Directive

Time Period

Post. to 3-month
S-¡nonth

to 6-nonth

Post. to 6-month

Ngte. Values are

Non-directive

1.79 (31)

-0.29 (33)

25 (Sr ) *

)
0.83 (31)

3.

4.7o (St¡**

2

.52

(31

-0.91

(39)

-0 . 21 (31

-0.69

! - tests (two-tailed) with
for each t value in parentheses.

one-sample (paired)

of freedom
*p<.005. **p<.001 (denotes significant weight gain).

degrees

A.lternate

)

(31)
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posttreatment to the 3-month followup (! (31) = 1.79, p = .083),

but was highly significant from the 3-month to the

6-month

followup (! (31) = 4.10, p < .001), resulting in a net

significant

average vueight

gain (i.e., decrease in

nean weight

reduction quotient) from posttreatment to the 6-nonth follo¡¿up (t

(31) = 3.25, p = .003). Note that although subjects in the

directive group regained weight durÍng followup, their

mean

weight reduction guotient at the 6-month foIJ,owup still
represented a

significant net weight reduction fron pretreatnent.

Inclusion of Alternate Condition in Sqbseguent Analyses
On

the basis of the preceding nesults, the alternate

treatment condition was retained in subseguent analyses as

third, less directive, but
condition.

Two

apparentJ.y

effective treatment

points supported this decision. First, the

preceding analyses indicated no differences
any

a

of the dependent measures

between

in effectiveness

on

the alternate treatment

condition and the two behavioural conditions. Second, the

results of the analyses of the directiveness ratings indícated
that the alternate condition

was

rated the least directive of the

three conditions, a finding consistent r4¡ith the actual content of
the alternate treatment condition. Thus, the results of analyses

for the alternate condition were predicted to be nost si¡nil_ar to
the results for the non-directive behavioural condltion.
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Treatment by Locus

of ControL lnteractionq

Subjects were classified as internal or external on the basis

of a median split of ldeight Locus of Control scores.

The

interaction between i.ocus of control and treatment was exanined

via two-way (3 X 2) fixed effects muLtivariate analysis of
variance (3 treatment levels by 2 locus of control levels),
except for hypotheses concerning weight change which were
examined

via

two-way

ANOVA

utilizing weight reduction quotient

as

the dependent variable. The test of the interaction effect for
each

variable set

was conducted

comparisons between

cell

with alpha = .05. AII pairwise

neans pertaining

hypotheses, and any within

directly to

the

cell tests were conducted utilizing

a

Bonferroni adjusted alpha level resu.Iting in a total error rate

for

each

set of analyses of approximately .05 (Bird

&

Hadzi-PavJovic, 1983; Cohen & Cohen, 1975; O'Brien & Kaiser,
1985; Ramsey,

in

1980). Details of the

above procedures are found

Appendix M (Note 4).

Interaction effect on weight change. The resul,ts of the
two-way A,NOVA's

for weight reduction quotient at

each assessment

period are presented in Table 7. The treatment by locus of

control interaction was significant at posttreatment only
101) = 3.764,

p = .026). At the

(F_

(2,

6-month fo]Iowup, the

interaction approached significance (E (2, 90) = 2.589, p :

.081).

The

cell

neans

for each locus of control/treatment

conbínation are presented in Table 8 (see Appendix N, Tables N-4
& N-5

for absolute weight loss and percent weight Loss data).

As
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Tabl,_e

7

Results of Two-wav (treatment X locus gf control)
Weieht_Eequction Quotient

at

ANOVA

each Agsessment Period

df

Assessment

Source

Posttreatment

Treatnent

2

i{Loca

1

757 7

2

4062.419

101

1079.151

Treatment

2

i{Loc

Treatnent X trdLOC

.667

.456

.230

3.764

.026

50.841

0.033

.967

1

646.621

o.425

.516

â

3292.780

2.163

.

94

7522.744

Treatment

¿

t7 47 .987

1.149

.322

WLOC

1

436. 195

o.287

.594

2

3939 .902

2.589

.081

90

1521 .518

WLOC

Error

Error
6-month

Treatment X

II¡LOC

Error
aWeight Locus

p

MS

0.407

Treatment X

3-month

for

of Control Effect

439.053
.462

1

tzL
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Table I
Mean WeÍght Reductjon

Qgstients for Specilic Tleatment/Locus gf

Control Conbinations at Post., 3-month, and 6-month Assessnents.

Locus

Internal

External

16.050 (14)

45.786 (21 )

Non-directive

26.250 (22)

33.185 (13)

Alternate

30 .942 (1e)

!7.7r7 (i8)

rective

13.762 (13)

40.058 (1e)

27.818 (22)

31.108 (72)

ternate

35.006

( 17 )

27.O72 (17

Directive

-2 .423

( 13)

27

.242 (1e)

Non-directive

25.110 (27)

27

.e64

( 11 )

33.394 (16)

1e.

e6e

( 16 )

Assessment

Treatment

Posttreatment

Di

3-month

Di

rect i ve

Non-directive
Al

6-month

of Control Orientationa

A,l

ternate

)

Note. n in parentheses.
âLocus

of Control orientation

Scale score.

based on Weight Locus

of

ControL
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shown

in the following sections, these data generally support

hypotheses. All
.005

mean comparisons $Jere conducted

with alpha

the

=

to control error rate to approxinateJ.y .045 (see Note 4,

Appendix M).

Wgight change. - posltreatment_cell
means (see TabIe

,neans: Tests of cell

8) supported the hypothesis concerning

congruent

treatment-subject pairings for the dÍrective and the alternate

treatnent conditions. In the directive condition externalJ.y
oriented subjects Iost more weight than internally oriented
subjects (! (33) = -2.27, p = .034), and only the externals
evidenced

significant weight reduction from pretreatnen't

posttreatment (tests of within subgroup changes for externals:

E

(1, 20) = 19.49869,p ( .001; internals: F (1, 13) = 9.55854,p
.009). In the alternate condition, it

ro¡as

the internals

who

=

lost

nore weight. Although this difference was not significant (!

(35) = 7.29, P = .2o4), only the internals reduced weight
significantJ.y from pretreatment to posttreatment (internals: I

(1, 18) = 20.L5478, p ( .o01); externals: F (1, 17) = 5.45796,
= .032). Contrary to hypotheses, however, there

was

p

little

difference between internals and externals in the non-directive
condition (! (331 = -o.72, p = .477), and both groups lost

significant weight from pretreatment to posttreatnent (externals:
F (1, 72) = 77.10686,P = .001); internals: F (1, 27) = 21.13889,
p < .001).
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Weight change - 3-month

cell means.

The

results at

3-month followup supported the hypotheses. Tests
changes indicated

the

of within

that in the directive condition only

group

the

externals lost significant weight from pretreatment to the
3-nonth followup (externals: F (1, 18) = 18.88628, p < .001;

internaLs; F (1, 72) = 2.67772, p = .128). For the alternate
group, onJ.y the internal subjects reduced weight significantly
from pretreatment to the 3-month followup (F (1,16) = 72.87392, p

= .O02; externals: F (1, 16) = 3.17945, p = .094). Si¡ni1arly, in
the non-directive condition internaLs evidenced significant
weight reduction from pretreatnent to S-months (F (1,21)
13.92283,

=

p ( .001), but externals did not (g (1, 11) = 9.35648,

p = .011). Although the tests of differences between the cell
means were alI non-significant (p > .10), external-s had a larger
mean

weight reduction quotÍent than internaLs in the directive

condition, while internals had the largest

mean

weight reduction

quotient-s in the non-directive and afternate conditions.
Weight change - 6:month ceLl neans. The same results
above were found

at the

subgroups evidenced

at the

6-month

21.28653, p
9.73997, p
13.64037,

as

6-month folJ.owup. The following

significant

mean

weight reduction quotients

follow-up: directive/externals (E (1,

18)

( .001); non-directive/internals (E (1,20)

( .O05); and al.ternate,/internals (F (1,

p = .O02). In the alternate

15)

and non-directive

conditions, internal subjects reduced their

v¿eight nore than

44

external subjects, although these differences were not

statistically significant. In the directive condition,
the external subjects had a
27.242 conpared
-2.42308

mean

to a negative

weight reduction guotient of

mean

weight reduction guotient of

for the internal subjects. This difference

significant (t (30) = -3.O1,p <
The resuLts

of a repeated

however,

¡r'as

.O05).

measures

analysis of variance

(treatment X locus of control X tine) were consistent with all of

the preceding analyses. These results are available in Appendix
M, Note 5.

Figures 1 to 3 illustrate the interaction between treatment
directlveness and locus of control for the weight reduction

quotient at each of the assessment periods. The horizontal axis
represents the three treatment conditions from least directive at

the extreme left (alternate condition) to nost directive at the
extrene right (directive behavioural).

Interaction effects - other dependent variables.

The

treatnent by locus of control, interaction effect was sÍgnificant

for the set of behavlour change,/compliance variables (Pillai'g
Trace = .18167, approximate F (8, 188) = 2.34794, p = .020),
approached significance

for the set of activity

(Pi1laÍ's Trace = .14053, approximate F (6,
.086).

The

variable

change variabl.es

15O)

= 1.88932, p

test of the interaction for the caforie

rqas

and

change

not slgnificant (E (1, 64) = .L5245,p = .697).

Details of these analyses, can be found in Appendix M, Note 6
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Figure 1.

Mean

weight reduction quotient at posttreatment versus

treatment condition.

The horizontal axis (treatrnenf) represents

the degree of treatment directÍveness from least directive (extrerne
left)

to Eost directive (extreme right).
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Figure 2.

Mean weighÈ

reduction quoEient at 3-month followup versus

treatnent condiEion. The horizonÈal axis (treatnent) represenEs the
degree of LreatmenË directiveness from leasË directive (extreme left)

to most directive (extreme right).
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Figure 3.

Mean

weight reduction quotient at 6-monËh follot¡uP versus

treattrent condition.

The horizontal axis (treatment) represents the

degree of treaEment direcliveness from least directíve (extreme left)

to most directive (extreme right).
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Àtrone

and

of the differences between internally oriented subjects

externally oriented subjects within each treatment condition

were

significant for any of the behaviour change/compliance,

activity change, or calorie

change

-

variables. Several trends,

noting. Consistent with predictions,

however, are ¡¡orth

externals had a higher self-monitoring score than internals in

the directive condition, while the internals scored higher
average than externa.l.s

in the non-directive

conditions. Sinilarly,

on

and alternate

externals had the highest mean calorie

score in the directive condition, while the internals evidenced

the highest

mean score

in the non-directive condition. Externals

also completed more review questions than internals in the

directíve condition, but not in the non-directive condltion.
Trends

in cell

¡neans

for the behaviour score and the

RATINGS

variables were opposite to predictions. Thus, on both variables,

the internals had better scores in the directive condition

than

the externals, while the externals had the better scores on these
two variables

in the two non-directive conditions.

The

differences between internals and externals on the activity
change

variables were mixed, and difficult

Tables M-6

to M-10,

Appendix M for

TreatDent Group Contrasls
As a supplenent

to interpret

(see

details).

for Interaction

to the foregoing analyses, the results of

three contrasts between specific treatment conditions have been
summarized

below.

The three contrasts

are 1)

behavÍouraJ.
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(directive + non-directive) vs alternate; 2) directive

versus

non-directive behavioural; and 3) directive vs aìternate. Table
9 provides the nultivariate and approximate F statistics for the'

interaction effect for each variable set (univariate statistics

for weight reduction analyses). Of particular interest is
finding that for

each variabLe

set except for activlty

the

change,

the interaction effect was largest for the alternate versus

directive contrast. This is a useful finding in view of

the

results reported earlier which lndicated that the alternate
condition was perceived by subjects as being even less directive
than the non-directive behavioural condition. It suggests that

the further apart trco contrasted treatments are on a
"directiveness" continuum, the more pronounced the interaction

effect.

Such

hypotheses

a finding provides further support for the

of this study.

of Control Uain Effects
Tests of Weight Locus of Control Main effects

Weight Locus

were conducted

as part of aIl of the foregoing two-way analyses. These tests
hrere

non-significant for aIl sets of dependent variabLes

examined. Probability levels for univariate and nultivariate

tests of this

main

depending on the

effect

ranged from

p = .230 to p =

.845,

variable set being examined. DetaiLs of

tests can be found in

Appendlx M and

in Table 7.

these
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Table

9

Sumnary

of Treatment Group Contrasts for Treatment X Locus of Cqntrol

Interaction Effect

df

Contrast

Iteight Reduction - Posttreatnent
BehaviouraÌ vs Alternatea

7,

101

5.478

.o27

DÍrective vs Non-directiveb

1,

101

1

.995

.161

Directive vs Alternate

1,

101

7 -528

.007

Behavioural vs Alternate

1,

94

2

.988

.

Directive vs Non-ciirective

1,

94

1

.346

.249

Directive vs Al-ternate

1,

94

4.374

.041

Behaviouraf vs Alternate

1,

90

2

.437

.722

DirectÍve vs Non-directive

1,

90

2

.639

.108

Directive vs Alternate

1,

90

4.794

.031

Weight Reduction

Weight Reduction

-

-

3-month
087

6-month

(table continues)

5r
Table 9 (continued)
Summary

of Treatment Group Contrasts for Treatment X Locus of Control

Interaction Effec!
Other Dependent Measuresc

Pillai 's
Contrast

Approx.

Fdfp

Trace

Behaviour Change/Complianced

Behavioural vs Alternate

.A57OZ

1.406

4, 93

.238

Directive vs Non-directive

.12621

3.358

4,93

.013

Directive vs Alternate

.09957

2-577

4,93

.043

Behavioural vs Alternate

.09062

2.458

3, 74

.070

Directive vs Non-directive

.05072

1

.418

3, 7 4

.275

Directive vs Alternate

.07539

2.011

3, 74

.720

Activity

Changee

Note. 0nly the tests of the interaction effect are

shown.

aDirective behavioural nanual + Non-directive behavioural
versus Alternate manua.L contrast. bDi""ctive behavioural
versus Non-directive behavioural rnanual contrast.

cMultivariate tests. ds = 1,
'14=7/2, N=36.

M

= 1, N = 45 1/2. €s =

1,

manual
manual-
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Changes

in tdeigh! Logus of Control Following

Treatment

of Control was assessed at pretreatment,
again at posttreatnent. The mean scores at each of these
Weight Locus

assessments, and the

and

results of paired (two-tailed) t-tests

conparÍng prettreatment

to posttreatnent

means

are presented in

Table 10. The results indlcate that the mean scores for all
treatment groups decreased following treatment suggesting
tendency

for subjects to

beco¡ne more

changes, however, were not
Changes

a

internally oriented.

These

statistically significant.

in Weight Locus of ControL fron pretreatnent to

posttreatment were highly correlated with weight reduction index

at posttreatment (r (90) = -.2843, p = .007), 3-nonth foìlowup (r
(88) = -.2854, p = .O0?) and 6-month followup (r (S4) = -.2935, p
= .007) (two-tailed tests).

The negative

correlations indicate

that higher weight reduction guotients (i.e., nore "successfuf"
subjects) were associated with decreases in
became more

ITJLOC

scores (subjects

internaJ,Iy oriented), while lower weight reduction

guotients (less successful subjects) were associated with
increases in

WLOC

scores (subjects became more externally

oriented).
Progran Conpliance,/Behaviour Change and Weight Reductjon
The correlations between the various measures

of

change and program compliance, and weight reduction

behaviour

at

each of

the assessment periods are presented in Table 11. Correlations
were computed

for

each treatment condition

separately.

The

results indicate that for the two behavioural conditions,

a

5)
Table

10

Cþ4ges in Mean_Weight Locus of Control Scores fron Pretreatment

to Posttreatment
Mean WLOC Score

Treatment

t

Pretreatment Posttreatment

df

p

Directive

7

.42

7

.76

0.43

30

.669

Non-directÍve

6.14

6

.00

0.30

28

.766

Alternate

7.06

6

.34

1.39

31

.174

AIL Conditions

6.89

b. c1

.25

91

.214

1

Note. Paired (one-sample) t tests, two-tailed probabilities.

Table

5+
11

Corqelatlons Belween Weight Reduclion Quotient at Each Assessment Period
and Various Measures

ef Behavieur

Change and Cornpliance

Correlation
Treatnent

Measure

Directive

CALSCOR
ACTSCORE

Non-direct ive

Coef f

icients

Posttreatment

3-nonth

.03 (33)

.004 (s1)

-.01

(

28

)

.0s

6-month

.06 (31)

-.03

(28)

(28)

ACTDAYS

.34 (34)

.45 (SZ¡**

.37

ACTGOAL

.15 (28)

.30 (28)

.13 (28)

S_MONITOR

.33 (34)

.35 (32)

.53 (32)xx*

QUESTIONS

.43 (34)*

.45 (31)*

.57 (et¡xxx

BSCORE

.3r.

.43 (31)*

.45

RATINGS

.40 (34)x

.40 (31)*

.50 (31)xx*

CALSCOR

-.10

(

34 )

(34)

- .27 (33 )

(32

)

+

(31 ) *

- .27 (31 )

'64 (2+¡x*x

.64 (2zlxxx

.62 (34¡xxx

.61 (gg)xx*

'49 (St¡*x*

ACTGOAL

.30

.45 (Z+¡x

.51 (22)*

S-MONITOR

.65 (gS)*xx

.58 (Sa¡*x*

.4r

QUEST'IONS

.34

.1e (34)

.05 (32)

BSCORE

.54 (SS¡xx*

.51 (Sa¡xxx

.38 (32)*

RATINGS

.54

.52

.40 (eZ¡x

ACTSCORE

.

ACTDAYS

51

(Z+

¡xx

(241

(

eS

(eS

)x

¡x+*

(

Sa

¡xxx

(sz)+

(table continues)

<Ë.
))

Table 11 (continued)

Correlalions

Betv¡een Weight Reduction Quotient at-Eech Assessment Period

anci Various Measures ol-Bebqviour Change and Coupliance

Correlation Coeff icients
Posttreatment

3-month

6-nonth

ACTSCORE

.03 (30)

.o4 (2s)

.16

ACTDAYS

.16 (36)

.74 (34)

.27 (32)

ACTGOAL

.16 (31)

.20 (30)

.37

(28

)

S_MONITOR

.t7

.13

.20

(32

)

QUESTIONS

.oo2 (34)

BSCORE

.28 (36)

.31 (33)

.4J.

RATINGS

.0e

.12

.1e (32)

Treatment

Measure

Al ternate

(36

(37

)

)

-.07

(34

)

)

.03 (31)

(32)

(34

(27

)

(31 ) *

Note. Pearson correlation coefficients between each measure (assessed at
posttreatment

)

and weight reductjon guotient assessed

period. n in parentheses.
*p < .05. oop < . 01 . +**p <

.

005

. Al.l tests two-tai

at

Led

each assessnent

.
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nunber

of the

measures

compliance were

of behaviour change, activity change, and

significantly correlated with weight reduction at

posttreatment, and at the two followup periods. The correlation.
between

diet

change (CALSCOR) and weight reduction, however,

h¡as

not significant. For the alternate treatment condition, only
neasure (behaviour score) appears

to

have been

one

related to weight

reduction, and onì.y at the 6-month followup.
Other Self-control Measures
None

of the other

measures assessed

at pretreatment (the

three subscales of the Multidimensional HeaIth Locus of Control
Scale: Internal Health Locus of Control ,

Chance Heaìth Locus of

Control, and Powerful-others Health Locus of Control; and the
Freguency

of Self-reinforcement

ScaLe) interacted

significantly

with treatment at any of the three assessment periods.

These

results have been sunnarized in Appendix N. Only the
Powerful-Others Health Locus

of Control ScaIe (TabIe 29) yielded

a significant nain effect at any of the time periods
(posttreatnent: F (1, 1O1) = 7.842, P = .006); 3-month followup:
F (1, 94) = 4.183, p = .o44);6-month followup: F (1,90)
1.180,

ns )

.

Cost-ef lectiveness analyses

Treatment time

for

each treatment

condition.

The mean total

treatnent times in minutes (pretreatment, 5*week weigh-in,
posttreatment) for each of the three treatnent conditions
34.00 (directive condition, sd = 9.51, n = 35),31.88

rdere
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(non-directive condition, sd = 7.89, n = 34), and 34.00
(alternate condition, gg = 8.22, ! = 36). A one-way

ANOVA

lndicated that the three groups received equivalent average
treatment tine (E (2, 102) = .7019, p = .498).
A two-way 3 N 2 (treatnent group X locus of control)
was conducted

at

each assessment period

utilizing

the

cost-effectiveness index cafculated at each assessment.

tests of treatment

main

effects

ü¡ere

ANOVA

The

non-significant at

posttreatnent (E (2, 99) =.606,P = .548), 3-month followup

(2,94) = .2o9,p =.812), and 6-nonth followup (E (2, 90) =
p = .417). Similarly, the locus of control nain effect

(F

.883,

was

non-significant at posttreatment (E (1, 99) = .703, p :.4O4),
3-nonth folJ.owup (E (1, 94) = .306, P = .581), and 6-nonth

followup (E (1, 90) = .141, P = .7OB). The interaction effect
was significant at posttreatment (E (2, 99) = 3.382, P = .038),
but not at the 3-month followup (E (2, 94) = 2.292, P = .107), or

at the 6-nonth followup (I (2, 90) = 2.543,P = .068).
One

of the

hypotheses

of this study predícted that

maximun

cost-effectiveness would resuLt from congruent treatment/subject

pairings.

The

significant treatrnent by locus of control

interaction supports this hypothesis at posttreatnent.

The

mean

cost-effectiveness indÍces for each treatment/subject pairing at
each assessment period are presented

in Table 12. As predicted,

directive/externals had a higher cost-effectiveness index

than

directive,/internals at posttreatment (t (33) = -2.08, p =

.O47),
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Table
Mean

12

Cost-Effectivsness Index_fer Specific Treatment,/Locus of Controi

Combinations

(

Cel

I

Means

)

Locus
As

sessrnent

Pos

ttreatment

3-month

aLocus
Scal

e

n in

External

I

Directive

0.5s97 (14)

1

Non-directive

0.9225 (22)

0.9455 (72\

Alternate

0

Directive

o.3724 (13)

.6356 (21)

o.5s22

( 18 )

.0880

( 19 )

.8555 (22)

0.8505

( 12 )

ternate

0.8758 (17)

0.5136

(

Directive

-o.0238 (13)

0. ?010 ( 19 )

Non-directive

0.7155 (27)

0.5713 (r1)

Alternate

0.7698 (16)

0.4148

Al

Note.

nte rna ì

Treatment

Non-d

6-month

of ControL Orientationa

irective

0

.9995 (18)

1

17

( 16

)

)

parentheses.

of controf orientation
score.

based on

the Weight Locus of ControL
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3-month foì.lowup

(! (30) = -1.92, p = .065),

and 6-month folÌowup

(! (30) = -2.52, P = .01?). Results for the non-directive group
'
were rnixed. At posttreatment and at the S-month followup,
non-directive/internals and non-directive/externals exhibited
near identical mean cost-effectiveness indices (t (32) = -0.02,

= .943; ! (32) = 0.01, p = .9S9). At the
difference was in the predicted direction

p

6-month fol'Iowup, the

(non-directive/internaLs > non-directive/externals), but the
difference

e¡as

still small (! (30) = 0.36, p = .722).

The

hypothesis was upheld withÍn the alternate condition.

AJternate/internals had a higher

¡nean

cost-effectiveness index

than alternate,/externals at posttreatment (! (34) = 1.48, p

=.149), at the 3-nonth followup (! (32) = 1.02, p = .314), and at
the 6-month followup (! (30) = 1.03, p =.311) (atl tests are

two-tailed). Although in

many cases,

cell differences

were not

statistically significant, the trends largely supported

the

hypothesis that cost-effectiveness was enhanced by compatible

treatment/subject pairings

.
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Discussion

The present

.locus

findings generally support the hypothesis that

of control interacts with treatment directiveness.

interaction

rÁ¡as

significant for weight reduction

The

and

cost-effectiveness at posttreatment, non-significant at the
3-month

follow-up, and approached significance (p..10) at the

6-month

follow-up. The interaction

was

also significant for the

behaviour change and conpLiance measures, approached significance

(p..10) for the activity
for calorie
The

change neasures, and was

non-significant

change.

results afso support the hypothesis that matching

locus

of control expectancies to treatment directiveness (i.e.
treatnent-subject congruence) improves outcome.

Congruent

pairings ( internals,/non-directive, externals/directive,
jnternals/alternate) enhanced weight reduction, weight loss
maintenance, cost-effectiveness, self-monitoring, completion of
weekìy review guestions, and

calorie reduction.

These were also

the only groups to reduce weight significantly from pretreatnent
levels to each of the

assessment

periods.

The only exception

the performance of subjects in the non-directive condition.
There, differences in weight reduction between internals

and

externals did not become evident until the followup periods.

was
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The resuLts

for specific

subgroups on

measures, and on thro neasures

individual activity

of behaviour change were,

however,

nixed, and thus inconsistent with hypotheses. It is unclear

this occurred for the behaviour change neasures.
results for activity

measures may have been due

why-

The nixed

to

tsvo

factors.

First, the activity forms utilized by the directive group

were

considerably different from those utii.ized by the other two

groups.

Thus the for¡nat

confounding

factor.

of record-keeping nay have been

Second, recent

a

reports (see Klesges,

Klesges, Swenson & Pheley, 1985) have found that self-reports of

adult physical activity

may be extremely

unreLiable and variable.

As predicted, there were no differences

in

outcome bet¡oeen

the two behavioural conditions. Contrary to the first
hypothesis, however, the non-behavioura.I alternate treatnent

just as effective on all

outcome measures

was

as the behavioural

treatnents.
Treatnent-Subject Congruelce: Research_gnd Clinical IDplications
The

results of the present study are consistent with previous

studies in this area which reported an interaction
measures hypothesized

between

to be related to behavioural self-control

ability (e.g., locus of control-, self-reinforcement style)

and

the amount of direction or structure enphasized by a treatment
program

(Carroll, Yates & Gray, in press; Chambliss & Murray,

1979; Rozensky & Bellack, 1976; Wallston

et af., 1976). Overall,

the latter studies suggest that matching subjects to treatments
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consistent with their self-reguJ.atory "styles" is a fruitful
approach towards increasing treatnent

effectiveness.
model

efficiency

The present study successfully

and

utilized Kanfer's'

of behaviouraL self-control along with an extensive

l-iterature rel-ating this model to locus of control theory to
generate specific predictions concerning optimal treatnent

subject pairings. The results cì.earIy

sho¡*¡

that

matching

subjects to treatments congruent with their focus of control.
expectations results in superior outcomes.

Relallgnship between .Iocus of contlsl and self-controf.
present findings support BelLack's (Bel,lack, 1975; BeIlack

The
&

Schwartz, 1976) suggestion that locus of control is an indirect
neasure

of self-regulatory ability, which can be understood Ín

terns of Kanfer's model of self-control.. Without the higher

leveIs of direction provided by a directive treatment, externals
fared poorly. on the other hand, internals performed well with

relativeÌy less direction,

and were able

to evidence significant

weight reduction in the non-behavioural, alternate condition
which provided only nÍnimal guidelines for behaviour change and

weight control. In addition, too much direction was detrimental

to internally oriented subjects, as reflected by the relatively
poor performance of the internals in the directive condition.

This latter finding is consistent ¡uith Strickland's (1978) review

of research on locus of control and health-related
She observed

that,

rrrhen

behaviours.

given the opportunity, internals not only
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responded more positivelY

to non-directlve approaches, but

reported a preference for such approaches, whiìe externals
preferred more structure.
Wal

lston et al .

(

1976 )

Similar preferences rdere reported

by

.

Further support for the suggestion that locus of control

reflects seLf-control abilities is derived from two observations
during foJ.tow-up. First, differences in weight reduction between

internals and externals in the non-directive condition
pronounced

at the 6-month followup.

Second,

¡sere most

irtternals in the

non-directive and the alternate conditions maintained their
weight losses better rìuring folìowup than externals in any of the

three conditions (internals in the directive condition,

an

incongruent pairing, Iost an insignificant amount of weight at
posttreatment which they were unabLe to maintain). The above
o-.:ì,i.,aLions har¡e been noted by others (Chapman & Jeffrey' L979;

Kincey, 1981; Ross et al., 1983; Schreiber et aI., 1979).
suggest

that externals

may

rely too heavily on the exte¡naì input

and guidance provided during
change and

reinforcement.

They

active treatment for behaviour

Once treatment ends and

this input is

no longer available, externals are unable to successfully

naintain necessary behavÍour changes. Internals, on the other
hand, rely more on their own self-regulatory skills (i.e.,

seLf-reinforcement, establishment of appropriate performance

contracts) during treatment, skiIls which they are abl'e to
continue to utilize during followup to maintain behavlour
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changes. BeIlack (19?5) suggests that this reliance upon outside

input exhibited by externals nay represent an inability to

effectively self-evaluate,

and hence

self-reinforce, critical

steps in the self-regulatory process. This inability forces

to rely on external input for

them

devel.oping appropriate performance

contracts and self-evaluation criteria.
Treatment directiveness and long-term maintenance.

Short-term weÍght Losses incurred in programs emphasizíng

external control of reinforcenent have often been dramatic (e.g.,
Harnatz & Lapuc, 1968;

Jeffery,

Thompson &

üling, 1978; Jeffrey,

Christensen & Pappas, 19?3; Moore & Crun, 1969), but long-tern

effectiveness has been guestioned because losses have generally

not

been naintained fol.lowing treatment (Abrarnson, 1973; Foreyt,

tr977: Loro, Fisher & Levenkron, 1979;

Stuart, 1975; t{ilson

Brownell, 1980). Again, this may occur because clients

&

becorne

too dependent on the therapist for support and reinforcement
during treatment. (Abramson, 7977; Hall, 7972; Hanson, Borden,
HalL & Hal1, 1976; Jeffrey,7974a). The present results suggest

that this

may be

true, but only for

some

subjects. Subjects in

the nost directive condition (directive behavioural), o! average,
were the

least successful of the three groups at maintaining

FJeight losses during

follow-up, a finding consistent urith the

above arguments. A look

at the cell

means, however, indicates

that this overalÌ poor maintenance is primarily
performance

due

to the poor

of the internal subjects. Although the externals
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also regained
and

some

weight, they l:r'r: lost more at posttreatment,

still exhibited

among

the highest nean weight reduction

quotients six months later of aIl of the subgroups.

These

observations suggest that highly directive treatnents nay only

detrimenta] to çceight loss rnaintenance for those subjects

¡ÁJho

be

are

not suited to such treatments in the first place (a point
discussed
may

earlier).

As Loro

et al. (1979) suggests, internals

very well find such treatrnents overj.y intrusive. on the

other hand, hiehly directive treatments nay be the only effective

alternative for subjects with self-control deficits.
Treatment altd locus

of control

main

effects.

The two

behavioural treatments did not differ from each other on average

(i.e., across aLl subjects). This is not surprising

because

both conditions were essentially identical except for the
directiveness with which treatment components htere presented.
When

locus of control was taken into account, however, the two

treatments were no! equivalently effective. Outcomes for each

condition depended greatJ.y upon the locus of control orientation

of subjects.
The

interaction

between treatment and Iocus

of control also

helps to explain the non-significant nain effect for the Weight
Locus

of Control Variable. In the present study, Weight Locus of

Control did not predict performance across treatments differÍng

in directiveness. Within treatment conditions, however, Weight
Locus

of ControL ¡cas very useful for predicting

outcomes, again
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the importance of considering both treatment

emphasizing

and

subject variables (and their interaction). These results are
thus not inconsistent t¡¡ith previous studies which have reported

significant relationship
outcome

between

t{eight Locus of control

and

(e.g., Saltzer, 19BZ). In those studies, however, a

singLe treatment was examined. The inclusion of nore than

one

treatment requires that locus of contror effects be interpreted

in the context of treatnent variables. Fail.ure to consider the
possible interaction between treatment and locus of control can
result in misinterpretation of results.
A final note regarding the weight Locus of control effect
concerns the

finding that subjects

becarne more

internally

oriented follon'ing success at reducing their weight, and nore
externaLly oriented following failure.

This finding is

consistent with locus of control theory (Saltzer , \9gZ;

strickland, 1978; I{allston et al., 1926). successful subjects
experienced success at reducing their weight primarily through
their

own

efforts, and this

enhanced

their beliefs that their

weight was primarily internal. ly controlled. unsuccessful

subjects, however, experienced fai]ure to control their weight
through seLf-directed methods, thus enhancÍng beliefs that their
weight was beyond their controÌ
success

.

of the non-behavioural treatment.

The

finding that

the alternate, non-behaviouraL treatment was as effective as the
t¡'ro behavioural conditions

is surprising. This same nanual

was
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found to be generally inferior to the behavioural manuals

utilized in

Pezzot-Pearce

et al.'s (1982) study. It is unlikely

that the addition of nutritionaL informatíon
Guide) and the expansion of the

sufficient to

make

activity requirements

were

the present al-ternate condition equally

effective as the behavioural programs.
measures were

(Canada's Food

None

of the activity

significantly related to weight reduction for

alternate condition. Further, only

32.3%

the

of the alternate

subjects reported that they had utiLÍzed any of the
recommendations from Canada's Food

Guide. A,nother possibility is

that the

attributed partly to

success

monetary deposit nay have

of the alternate subjects. Black

the

and Friesen (1983)

found that subjects r{ho left a $25 deposit were able to lose

signíficantly nore n¡eight in a self-directed,
"do-whatever-you-want" treatment than subjects who were not

required to leave a deposit. Weight Losses were small, however

(3.4 Ibs), and individual variability large.

All of the preceding explanations for the success of

the

alternate condition focus on treatment variables. It is also
possible, however, that subject variabi.es are responsible.

One

hypothesis is that in the present study, self-control ability
have been a more important

factor affecting

may

outcou¡e than the

treatments themselves. Several points support this hypothesis.

First, it

was

prinarily the internal"s who performed well in

alternate condition. Externals lost insignificant

the

amounts of
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weight.

The average weight reduction

alternate condition

was

for all subjects in

significant, but this

was due

t.he

primarily

to the strong perfornance of the internals. In other words,
in the

absence

even

of specific behavioural reconmendations, some

subjects ¡qere able to effectively Iose weight, presumably by

virtue of their strong self-control abÍlities.

In Black

and

Friesen's (1983) study (see above), Ìarge individual variability
was noted, and

assessed,

it is possible that had locus of control

internal subjects would have also

the success in that extremely non-directive
The al,ternate treatment

self-controlfers could

condition

úùas

have been expected

been

for

accounted

¡nost of

program.

one

in which only

to do well

high

(Be11ack,

1975; Bellack & Schwartz, 19?6; Kanfer & Karoì.y,7972). Very

mininal infornation was provided on energy balance, diet,

activity, and practically no direction concerning diet

and

or

behaviour change was given. Subjects in the alternate condition

rated theír program the least directive of the three groups.
Conseguently,

it is possible that only those possessing strong

self-control skills (internals) were able to effectively utilize
the prograrn. To the extent that Weight Locus of Control reflects

self-control abil.ities, this explanation appears vaLid.
Self-control in self-adninistered treatments
The inportance

likely due to the

of seLf-control skills in the present study is
emphasis on personal

in the seLf-administered treatnents.

responsibtlity for

The bulk

of past

change

research
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in this area has enphasized the importance of treatment
orientation ( i .e. , behavioural versus non-behavÍoural ) , but
examined more

traditionaL, therapist-administered

when compared

to self-administered prograns, place Iess

has

programs which;
enphasis

on sel-f-responsibility for program implementation. The present

study suggests that in self-adninistered programs, where

self-control skilts are critical, both the treatnent and subject
are inportant, and that self-control factors nay be more
inportant than the actuaf treatment ¡nodality.
The present study suggests the

possibility of "tailoring"

self-administered treatnent programs to fit the individual.

Such

an approach u¡ould obviously faciLitate the provision of

cost-effective treatnents for weight loss to J.arger

individuals.

One problem

numbers of

with "bibliotherapy" treatments is that

aIl readers receive identical treatments whether they,
individuals, require all of the

components

as

in those packages or

not. Professionally administered individual treatnents are
better suited to taitoring treatment to an individual's
This is truly an advantage, but is not necessarily the

needs.

most

of service delivery for all individuals

cost-effective

means

(Pezzot-Pearce

et al., 1982). This study suggests one dinension

along which treatnents can be tailored (directiveness) to fit

individual characteristic (locus of control orientation)

'

Tailoring treatment directiveness to self-control abiLities

in fact

a.Lready be

a

common

one

may

practice in therapist-adrninistered
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programs. For example, it is quite possible that in

therapist

becomes rnore

dÍrective with a client

who

difficulties implementing self-contro] strategies'
therapists

may

many cases a

exhibits
ConverseJ.y'

provide less intensive direction and pronote

more

client responsibility for treatnent with those who exhibit a lot
"notivation", and self-direction,

of "initiative",
to have little

and who appear

difficuLty effectively administering treatment

recommendations.

Future Research
The present study

clearly rsarrants replicatÍon, and further

studies should examine the interaction between other treatment
and subject dirnensions. The adoption
approach

to the development of

of an "interactionist"

assessrnent instruments

for

predicting response to weight reduction programs is strongly

indicated. Empirical evidence now supports the superiority of
interactional model in personality assessnent (see Magnusson

an

&

Endler, L977; Mischel, 1973,1977; Pervin, 1978). Rather than
focusing soleìy on trait or situational determinants of
behaviour, an interactional model views subject variabLes,

situation variables,

and

their interaction as all

being

inportant.
Also consistent puith the personality assessnent literature
(End1er & Okada, 19?5;

Goldfried, 1977; Goldfried & Kent, t972;

Mischel, 7977; Nefsen, 7977\, the present study supports the
development

of

assessment instruments

specific to Height control
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for use in weight reduction research. Consistent u¡ith Saltzer's
findings (1982), the trileight Locus of Control Scale successfully
predicted response to treatment where more genera.l,ized measures

fail.ed. Other studies

have also reported greater success

for

weight control specific measures conpared to global or

non-specific measures in weight control research (Carroll et al.,

in press; Klesges, 1984; also see Bror,melL,

1984 f or

a review) .

Future research should also begin to examine aspects of
treatments besides content, such as directiveness of

presentatÍon, style, and format. The present results denonstrate

that differences in the presentation of identical treatnent
strategies can have a powerful effect on outcome, depending

the individual. This helps to explain

results that

some

on

of the contradictory

have been reported concerning the effectiveness of

behavioura] treatment manuals. Most of those studies utilized

different manuals, but only reported that the treatments

were

"behaviouraf " .

Finally, future research could replicate the present

study

but utilize more extrene levels of directiveness. The present
study examined only self-administered manuals. It is possible to
imagine nuch greater differences
one could conpare twice-a-week

in directiveness. For example,

individual therapist contact

emphasizing external reinforcenent

for

change

to a completely

self-adninistered correspondence program ( i . e. ,

1985). Similarly,

one could examine

Cameron

et af .

only subjects classified

,

as

72

extremely high or extremely lot{ self-controllers, on the basis of

their scores on several indices of self-control. Both approaches
shoui.d resuLt

in a larger interaction effect than observed in

present study, and even greater discrepancies between the
performance

pairings.

of

congr:uent and incongruent treatment-subject

thè
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Ssreen ing_qgegt-Lonna i re

B6

UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA
WEIGHT CONTROL STUDY
INFORMATION QUESTIONNAIRE AND APPLICATION

On the foì.Iowing pages is
past weight history, and your
health and a variety of other
related to people's abilities

prograns.

The

a brief guestionnaire concerning your
attitudes and beliefs about weight,
things çshich have been found to be
to follow different weight control
questÍonnaire takes onJ.y a few minutes to f ill out.

In order to be considered for participation in our treatment
program you must complete thís questionnaire and return it to us at
the end of this neeting. The reasons for thÍs are simpl.e. We must
score each questionnaire, and then enter the scores into a conputer.
On the basis of your scores on these questionnaires we will be
putting together a treatment package for you. It takes a minimum of
one week to score and analyse each application, so if we s{aited until
you actually were ready to start the progran to give you the
questionnaire, then you wouid be delayed another week whiJ.e we put
together your progran. Sone of the questions are also part of our
general research and are given to everyone entering our program. We
hope that the infor¡nation from these questionnaires will he-Lp us to
contÍnue to inprove our treatment program.
It is inportant to realize that your anshrers to the following
guestions will not in any way determine whether or not you are
accepted into our progra!. Your acceptance lnto the prograrn will
depend only on your present weight (you ¡nust be overweight), on your
medical condition (you must be healthy), on your doctor's permission,
and on your own willingness to participate. As }ong as you meet
these conditions, and we stÍll have space fn our progran, then you
ç:iLl be accepted. So pl.ease fill out this questionnaire carefully
and honestly.
We would like you to fill
out the following pages gven if you
are stj1l not. sure whether or not vou wan! to.ioin our treatnent.
Filling out these pages does not obligate you to join us in any way.
What lt wlll do is to ensure that if you do declde over the next few
days to join our program, ¡^¡e will be able to start you promptly and
quickly r¿ith little delay. If you decide not to Join our program
then vour questionnaire and application wilI be destroyed.

NOTE:

Thank you

for your cooperation and interest.

h'o

rur

A

B7

I'lHLC

Thte ts a que6tloruratre deslgned Co determfne Èhe way ln whfch dtfferent
peopte vler.¡ cerE,¿ln lnportsnt hesLth-related feeuee. Each lteu ls a beifef
sÈðteEoenc wlth which you E¡ay <ìgree or dfsagree. Beeide each etat'e$eE¡t ls a
scele v¿hich rangee f,rom scrongly dlaagree (1) Èo strongly agree (6). For each
tEem,ae uould llke yonr to clrcLe Che number Èhat rePresenCs the extent Eo r.¡hfch
you dleagree or rgree wj.th the st,atenenE. The EÐre strongly you agrse wiÈh a
The ruore atrongly
scace6enc, then rhe hlgher r¿1 Ll be the nunber you clrc[e.
you circle.
nunber
you dleagree r¿lrh à stâternenÈ, then t.he lor¿er r¿ill be the
Please rn ke sure È,hat you .¡nswer every lreu and ehJc yotl ctrcle only one number
per tc.em. ThtE ts a r¡¡eåsure of your peraon.rl bellef e; obvtouelyo there are no
rlghr or wrong answers.
Pleaae ans\Âr€r t,hese tteule carefully, buÈ do noc epend too ua¡ch time on
os¡e
ltem. As tu¡ch âa you can, try Co respond to each lt,em fndependencly.
Any
Wtren o¿kf-ng your cholce, do not be f.nfluenced by your prevloue cholcea. It fs
troporcant ehat you reepond accordtng to your Actual. bellefe and not åccordln8,
t.o hor¿ you feel you should belfeve or hor¿ you thtnk qte wanE you Èo believe.
G'

G

E¡r¿O
qJòÉ)(uO
l{$þa
@øtdort0,
cú+{qOèôqJ

fôê6L
.l't$¿@¡¡!
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u,
a.rt :E

l.

11
tJ)

If I gec elck, tt ls -y ov¡n beh¿v{or r¿hich
determtnee t¡ow eoon I get rrell agal-n.
No EåÈter wbaÈ I do, ff I an gof.ng Èo g,et stcko

I wlll

3.

gec eick.

Havtng regr.rlar contact r¿f Eh ruy phyetclan fe the
beec way for ne co avold fllneee.
Most thfngs thet affect Ey health happen to ne by
acc ldenÈ

5.

.

Htrenever I don't feel well, I should consulÈ:l
uedic¡ I ly tra tned profesefona I .

6. I

am

fn conÈrol of Ey health.

lty faotty Es a loc to do wf rh rry becomlng etck
or staylng healthy.
8.

lolhen

I get efck I

am Èo blaue.

4
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9. Luck pLaye a btg pert ln determfnfng
r¡f II recover from an iIInese.
10. Healt,h profeastonals controI
tl.

Fty good

L2.

Thø

fortune.

how aoon

my health.

health ls largely a oatter of

t23456
L23456

good

ualn ching which affects uy healtt¡ fs
nyeelf do.

wh¿t

13. If I tske care of ryEelf., I can ¿vofd lllneeE.
!.4. Wherr I recover from an lllneee, ltts usuaL!.y
becauee oeher peopl.e (for exacnple, doctoreu
nurees, €anf.l,y, €rf.wrde) have been eakfng
care of ¡ne.

L23456
r23456

good

56

L

2

3

¿+

!.

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

56
56

17. If I take the rtght acÈtons, I can Btay hesl.Èhy.

L

2

3

4

56

l8. Regardlng qy health, I can only do uhae nry docÈor
celle Ee Èo do.

I

2

-1

4

L

5

. t{o ost ter

t6- If

f

r¿ha

E

t's oeant

I

do,

Êo beo

I'¡¡ llkely
I

v¡t

Eo

get efck.

II stay heaLthy.
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WLCS

This is a guestionnaire designed to help us deternine how
different people view their weight. You complete it exactly as you
did the previous guestionnaire: circle one number for each statement
depending upon how strongly you agree or disagree with a statement.
The numbers you circle are found qnder each statement.
Again, thls fs a neasure of your personal beliefs. Please try to
answer according to what you truly think or be.l.ieve, and not what you
think you should believe. This will heJ.p us to choose the right
treatnent package for you. Your answers will not be used to decide
whether or not you can join our progran, so feel free to ansÍ¡er
honestly and carefully.

1. t¡lhether I gain, lose, or maintain my weight is entirely up to
2

1

3

STRONGLY

MODERATELY

SLIGHTLY

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

4

SLIGHTLY

MODERATELY STRO}IGLY

AGREE

AGREE

2. Being the right weight is largely a natter of
2

1

\)

STRONGLY

MODERATELY

SLIGHTLY

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

No matter what I lntend to do,
the sane 1n the near future, ít

3.

2

1

STRONGLY

ÞIODERATELY

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

3

SI,I G}ITI,Y
DISAGREE

1

2

i)

AGREE

good fortune.

4

SLIGHTTY
AGREE

MODERATELY STRONGLY

AGREE

AGREE

ff I gain or lose weight, or stay
is just goÍng to happen.
4
SI, ÏGHTLY

AGREE

MODERATELY STRONGLY

AGREE

If I eat properly, and get enough exercise and rest, I
control my weight in the way I desire.

4.

ne.

4

STRONGLY

MODERATELY

SLIGHTLY

SLIGHTLY

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

AGREE

AGREE

can

5

MODERATELY STRONGLY

AGREE

AGREE
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Below are a number of statenents concernÍng beliefs or attitudes
people have. Indicate whether the statments are characteristic and
descriptive of you by circling T, if the state¡nent ís sonewhat or
very true for yourself. Cfrcle F if the statement is somewhat or
very faLse for yourseJ.f . Pl,ease be as honest as possible, and answer
aIl guestions. Thank you.

I fail at sonething, generally I

still able to

T

F

1.

T

F

2. I can stick to a tiresone task that I need to complete for
a Iong time without someone encouraglng me.

T

F

3. I don't often think positive things about myself.

T

F

4.

T

F

T

F

5. I have such high standards for what I demand of myself
that I rarely meet those standards.
g. I seem to blame myself when things go wrong and an ver¡r
critical of myself.

T

F

7. There are pleasurable activities
at my leisure.

T

F

8. I usually get upset when I

T

F

9.

T

F 10.

T

F 11. Unless I do something absolutely perfect, it gives
little satisfaction.

T

F 5.2. I get nyseìf through hn¡:cì things mostly by planning to
enjoy nyself afterwards.

T

F 13.

T

F 14. I encourage myself to improve by feelíng good about myself
or givÍng myself sonethÍng special whenever I make

When

feel

When

am

good about myseJ.f .

I do something right, I take time to enjoy the

feeling.

learn from then.

r,rhich

I enjoy doing

make místakes because

alone

I rarely

feeìings of self-confidence and seff-esteen ffuctuate
great deal.

My

When
on.

When

I

I

succeed

at small things, I

nake mistakes,

become encouraged

to

go

ne

I take time to criticize myself.

progress,

T

a

F 15. If I didn't criticize nyself frequently, I would continue
to do things poorly forever.

91,

T

F 16. r think talking about what you've

T

F 77. r find r feel better and do better
myself for even small achievements

T

F

T

F 19.

boastful.

18

' r can keep trying at something
r+hat I've accomplished
The way
success

I
I

is being too

when

when

keep up my confidence
have.

done

r silently praise

I stop to think of

is by acknowledging

T

F 20. The way r achieve

T

F 27. Praising yourself fs being serfÍsh and egotisticar.
F 22. when someone criticizes me, my self-confidence is

T

step along the

my
way.

any

goars is by rewarding myself every

shattered.

T

F 23. I crfticize myself
me.

more frequently than others

T

F 24. I

T

F 25. I silently praise nyself

have

a lot of worthwhile qualities.

me.

T
T

F 26.

Any

it

activity can provide

comes out.

even when others do

T

F 27. rf r don't do the best possibre Job, r think

of

how

.r"ess of

F 28. I should be upset if I make a nistake.
F 29. My happiness depends more on myself than it does on other
peopl

T

not praise

sone pJ.easupe regardless

myself.

T

criticfze

e

.

F 30. People who talk about their
bragging.

own

better points are just

a)
iNFORMATION SHEET

NAME:

last

BIRTHDATE

first

month/day/yr

A.DDRESS:

PHONE:

SEX:
YOUR PRESENT WEIGHT

M F (circle)

(Please give your best estimate)

YOUR PRESENT HEIGHT

Please

list any medical problems or conditions

PLease

J.ist any nedications you are taking

Are you now involved in any other
weight control progran?

YES

nohr:

NO

If YES to the above, please specify what weight control
program you are currently involved in:

If you are a female, are you pregnant or planning
to become pregnant ç¡ithin the next 8 nonths?
YES NO (circle)
list the nanes of anyone else you know who is joining, or who
is thÍnking about joining our program ( In other ¡rrords, anl¡one you
know ¡sho is attending this meeting or one of our other neetings). If
possible, we will try to put you on the same (or slmilar) program as
your friends. That way you and your friends will be able to discuss
your programs more easily should you ever get together with one
Pfease

another.

a?
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t{eight Locus of Control Sca]s
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Weight Locus of Control Scale
PLEASE ENTER TODAY'S DATE:

This is a questionnaire ciesigned to heLp us determine how
different people view their weight. Circle one number for each
statement depending upon how strongJ.y you agree or disagi'ee rçith a
statement. The numbers you circle are found under each statement.
Again, this is a measure of your personaJ. beliefs. Please try to
answer according to what you truly thÍnk or believe, and not what you
think you should believe.

1.

tqJhether

I gain, lose, or naintain
2

1

STRONGLY
I SAGREE

D

3

MODERATELY

SLIGHTLV

ÐISAGREE

DISAGREE

my weight
4

SLIGHTLY
AGREE

is entirely up to fle.
6

5
MODERA,TELY
AGREE

STRONGLY
AGREE

2. Being the right weight is largely a matter of good fortune,
23

1

STRONGLY

DISAGREE

3.

4

MODERATELY SLIGHTLY

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

SLIGHTLY
AGREE

56
MODERATELY STRONGLY

AGREE

AGREE

No matter what I intend to do, if I gaÍn or lose weight, or stay
the sarne in the near future, it is just going to happen.

72

3

45
SLIGHTLY

STRONGLY

MODER.ATELY

SLIGHTLY

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

AGREE

6
MODER¿,TELY
AGREE

If I eat properly, and get enough exercise and rest, I
control my weight in the way I desire.

4.
1

2

3

STRONGLY

MODER.ATELY

SLIGHTLY

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

STRONGLY
AGREE

can

4

SLIGHTLY
AGREE

MODERATELY STRONGLY

AGREE

AGREE
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MultidinrensionaL Health Locus

of ControL Scale

-- Forn

A

96
HHLC

Thfa fa a questlonnatre deefgned to determtne Èhe way fn ¡"'hfch dtÉferene
people vfer¿ cerÈaln tnportsnt hesLth-related fssueø. Each ttern tø a belfef
sÈåË68€nc wtth whlch you uray ôgree or dfaagree. Beslde each etaÈenent te a
scale u¡hlch rangea from etrongly dfeagree (t) to strongly agrea (6). For each
Item r",e uould tiXe yonr to ctrcte Che number that rePreaenÈa Èhe extent to r¿hfch
you dtssgree ot ogrâu ç¡fth the 6t.at,e¡nent. The ¡nore atrongty you agrse r¿lth a
staCement, then the hlgher r¡1 II be the ¡ruober you cfrcle. The E}ore gÈrongly
you dteagree ulth a stêtemenf, then the lor¿er will be the nuober you clrcle.
pleaee -rke aur€ Ehat you rnswer every ltem and t.hat. you clrcle,onlv one number
per [tem. Thte 1g a Eeaaure of your personat bellefe; obvtouely, there åre no
rtght or !¡rong ansLrera.
pleaee an3üretr these t-teme carefully, buÈ do nor epend too se¡ch tlme on
any one ltem. Ae @lch ás you can, try t.o reapond Èo each fte¡o fndependently.
krhen oaktng your chotce, do not be fnfluenced by your prevloue cholcee. It ta
fnportant Êhat you reepond eccordtng to your acÈu4t be[1e€e and noÈ accordfng
t.o hor¿ you feel you ehould belfeve or how you thtnk úte tlarìE you t.o belleve.
o
@

Etþq,
oôoQG!
l{(U¡Jo)
@.âõ4)qlt¡û,
O-.leCr@qJ
('JÊ(')t¿
.F.sæôO

aho
>¡O>\>'€J>'
+)d*Lld
OO(!,!J¡JO€

Ér¡8.É1¡É
o(U@oocJo
k!r{./"9þ

LJOdÀOu
./t
:c

t.

f I ger e tck , lÈ le ury oç¡n beh¿vf or wh ich
determfnea hou' eoon I geË rüelI agatn.

2.

No Bstter what I do, f.f I am golng to get efck,

I

I wfll gec sfck.

3. Hevfng regular conËact wf rh roy phye!.cl-an f e
beet way for qe Èo avold lllneee.

Èhe

HosÈ chfngs ÈhaÈ affeèt rcy hea lth happen Èo ne by
acc !.dent .
krfrerrever I don'Ë feel welL, I ehould coneutt
oedlc¡ I Iy tra fned profeBElons I

ó.

â

I am ln coxìtrol of try health.
lfy f aof.ly trâ s a lot to do wl th my becomlng clck
or staylng healthy.
l{hen I get slck I aE to blsoe.

t

u)

>:

v)

Form

A
q,

øt
Q?
t¡
Q ''
o,
€r@@q,
þoþ{,
oÐ.¡@(Ut¡E,
(Er¡(!Cr@GJ
øO@¡¡<1¡
*@@

Õ>\Ê/
>.

Gt

>¡

Lr¿èJ
c,L¿.E.CÞç
õo@doo
þ'Ot{El¡
¿JoÀou
tt
tlt
:Ê

9. Luck p taye a bf g Part ln determf-ntng
r¿1. 1.I recover from an lIInees.

hoç¿ soon

lt.h prof eoslonale conErol my health'

t0.

Hea

tl.

|ty good health fe largely a matEer of
fortune.

q,

>.

Ú)

E

.n

L2

3456

L2

3t456

L2
L2

3456

good

L2. The ¡n¿ln tbtng which aff,eccs uy health le
nyeelf do.

wh¿t

13. Íf. I È¿ke caro of nøyøelf, I can ¿vofd i-ll¡reaE'
t4.

>r

I recover fron an tllneee, {Ê's usually
becat¡ee oÈher people (for excople, doctors,
nurses, f,auf.lyo frløtdø) have been Saklng good
care of me.

3456

Whe¡¡

t

2

3

4

lfkety Èo gec etck"

L

2

3

4

ll stay haalchy.

I

2

3

4

17. If I take the rtght actfone, I can Etay hesl'thy'

t

2

3

4

1.8. Regardtng ¡ny health, I can only do what ey docÈor
celle ne co do.

t

2

3

4

t5.

No *ntÈer urhat I do, I'.

t6.

If

f

t's oeanÈ Èo be, I

v¡f

56
56
56
56

9B
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Freguency of Self-reinforcement Scale
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PLEASE ENTER TODAY'S DATE:

Below are a number of statements concerning beliefs or attltudes
peopte have. Indicate whether the statments are characteristic and
descrlptlve of you by circling T, if the statenent is somewhat or
very true for yourself. Circ]e F if the state¡nent is somewhat or
very false for yourself . Please be as honest as posslble, and ansçr¡er

all questions.

Thank You.

I fail at sonething, generall,y I

still able to

T

F

1.

When

T

F

2.

I can stick to a tiresone task that I need to complete
for a long time wlthout soneone encouraging ne '

T

F

3.

I don't often think positive things about nyself.

T

F

4.

When

T

F

5.

I have such high standards for what I
that I rarely meet those standards,

T

F

6.

I seem to blame myself
critical of mYseIf.

T

F

?.

There are pJ-easurable
alone at mY lelsure.

T

F

8.

I usually get upset when I nake mistakes because I
rarelY learn from them'

T

F

L

My

T

F 10.

When I succeed
go on.

T

F 11.

Unless

T

î

T

F 13.

When

T

Y 14.

I encourage myself to improve by feeJ.lng good about
rnyself or giving uryself sonething special whenever I

12.

am

feeJ. good about mYseIf.

I do somethlng right, I take tine to enjoy

the

feeling.

when

denand

of

things go wrong and

myself
am very

activities which I enioy doing

feelings of self-confidence and self-esteent
fluctuate a great deal.

little

at small things, I

becone encouraged to

I do something absolutely perfect, it gives

I get myself through hard things mostly by planning to
enjoy myseJ,f af terwards.
I

make

nistakes, I take time to criticize nyself'

make progress.

T

F 15.

me

satisfaction.

If I didn't criticize myself frequently, I would
continue to do things poorly forever.

00

i-

T

F 16. I think talking about what you've
.'
boastful.

T

F 77. I find I feel better and do better
myself for even small achievements

T

F 18. I can keep trying at something
¡uhat I've accomplished

T

F 19. The way I
success I

T

F 20.

The way

done

when

when

keep up my confidence

is being

too

I silently praise

I stop to think of

is by acknowledging

any

have.

I achieve

step along the

n¡r goals

is by rewarding myself every

$Jay.

T

F 27. Praising yourself is being selfish

T

F 22. When someone crltlclzes

T

F 23. I criticize myself nore frequently than others criticize

and

egotistical.

are, my self-confidence

is

shattered.

me.

T

F 24. I have a lot of worthwhile qualities.

T

F 25. I siÌently praise nyself

even when others do

T

F 26.

some pleasure regardless

T

F 27. If I donrt do the best possible job, I think less of

T

F 28. I should be upset if I

T

F 29.

ne'

Any

it

activity can provide

co¡nes out.

not praise

of

how

myself.

make

a mistake.

My happiness depends more on myself

people.

T F 30. People r,rho talk about their
bragging.

own

than it does on other

better points are just

101_
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Tables q! Ideal Weighls used for Stg¡ly

TABLE OF IDEAL

IOz

I1¡EIGHTS

1983 METROPOLITAN HEIGHT AND F¿EIGHT

STANDARDSA

(mid-point of mediun frame only)
MEN
HE

(

WOMEN

I GHT

inches
62

63
64
65
66

HEIGHT

üIEIGHT
)

b

(

pounds ) c

(

136
138

inches

r40

58
59
60

L42

61

t45

62
63

67

148

68
69
70

151
154
157

7L

160

72
73
74

163
767

75
76

179

72

WEIGHT
)

(

pounds
115
777

119

722
125
728

64
65

131

734

66

737

17t

67
68
69
?0

774

77

140
L43
746
149
152
155

(indoor cJ.othing weighing 5 lbs.
and shoes with 1" heels)

)

(indoor clothing weighing
3 lbs. & shoes with 1" heels)

Note. Weights based on Lowest mortality, âg€ range 25 to 29 years.
aMetropolitan Insurance Conpanies of America (1983),
MetropoÀitan Height and Weight Tables. Source

1983

of basic data:

1979

Build_Study, Society of ActuarÍes and Assoclatlon of Life Insurance
Medical Directors, New York, 1980.

b t inch = 2.54 cn. c 1 lb = 0.45359

kg.
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TABLE OF IDEAL WEIGHTS

1960 METROPOLITAN HEIGHT AND WEIGHT

(mid-point of medium frame

TABLEA

on1Y)

WOMEN

MEN

IGHT

WEIGHT

inches

(pounds

HE

(

)

62

124

63
64
65
66

727

HEIGHT
)

(

130
133
136
140
145
149
153

67

68
69
70

inches

WE

)

IGHT

(pounds

58
59
60

100
704

61

110

107

62

113

63
64

116

65
66

723
131
135

119

!27

77
72

157

67

r62

73

16ô

68
69

74

17t

70

143

75
?6

776
180

71

747
151

Note. 1 inch
aMetropol

=

72

2.54 cm, 1 pound = 0.45359 kg.

itan Life Insurance Company. (1960). Frequency of
and underweight. Statistical Bulletin, lJ, 4-7.

overweight

139

)
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1

F

) Modified stanford Eating Disorders
2

)

Assessment Questionnaire

Values_Survey

105.
HIST
WEIGHT AND SOCIAL HISTORY

}ùAME:

AGE:

WEIGHI HISTORY

1) Indlcate the perlods in your life when you have been overweight
on the followlng table. Where appropriate, .l.ist your maxlnum
welght for each period and nurnber of pounds you were over¡+eight.
Brtefly describe any methods you used to lose welght, (e.g., dlet
pllls, dlet) tn that flve year period. Also llst any signtficant
llfe events you feel were related to elther welght galn or loss,
(e.C., college tests, narriage, pregnancles, lllness).

Maximum

[,leight

#

Pounds

Overweight

Methods Used
to Lose Weight

Significant
Events Related

to

Weight

Change

Birth
o-5
5-10
10-15

20-25

35-40

60-65

106

2l

Ho¡+ do

.

(clrcle

you

feel your welght affects

No

effect

(1)

How

Often

Some

effect

3)

daily activltles?

your

one)

Extreme

interferes

(2)

effect

(3)

physfcally actfve are you? (circle

(4)

one)

Very

Actlve
(1)

4)

å,verage
(3)

Active
(2)

Very

Inactive

Inactive

(4)

(5)

of dlfferent rcays of losing weight are llsted below.
indicate which nethods you have used by filling the
appropriate blanks.
A nunber
P.Lease

Ages
Used

Nu¡nber

Maximum

Times
Used

Weight

of

lÐst

of
time weight loss
maintained; success
Comnenr-s: Length

failure

TOPS

Weight l{atchers
StreamLiners

PiIls
Supervised diet
Unsupervised diet

Starvation diet
Behaviour

mod

Psychotherapy
Hypnosis

Other

5) which ¡nethod did you use for the longest perfod of

tl¡ne?

r07
SOCIAL HISTORY

6) Please describe your present occupation:

7) Circle the last year of school attended.
910 11 12
High School

723 456?8
Grade School

123 4

M.A.

Ph.Ð.

College

other

8) Approxinate yearly inco¡ne. (circle
(1)
0 - 5,000
(2) 5,000 - 10,000
9) Marltal Status (circle
L) Married
4) Divorced

one)

(3) 10,000 - 15,000
(4) 15,000 - 20,000

(5) 20,000 - 25,000
(6) 25,O00 + above

one)

2) Single, never ¡narried
5) trdidowed

3)

Separated

10) How would you describe your spouse's weight? (circle one)
VerY
Slightly
About
Slightly
Very
overweight Overweight Average Underweight Underweight
(5)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(1)

11) Describe your father's weight whiLe you were growing up. (circle
one

)

About
SJ.ightly
Slightly
Very
Overweight Overweight A,verage Underweight
(3)
(4)
(1)
(2')

Very
Underweight
(5)

12) Describe your motlie¡''s weight ¡uh1Ie you were growing up. (circle
one

)

StightlY
Slightly
About
Very
Overweight Overweight Average Underweight
(3)
(41
(1)
(2)

VerY

Underwelght
(5)

108
VALUE SURVEY
DATE COMPLETED:

list of eleven values. We ¡,fou]d like you to
of thelr importance to YOU, as guiding
principles in YOUR Iife.

Belos¡ you rr¡ill find a
arrange them in order

lÍst carefully and plck out the one value which is the most
important for you. Wrfte the nunber "l" in the space to the left of
the most inportant value. Then pick out the value which is second
nost lmportant to you. Write the number "2" in the space to the
left. Then continue in the same manner for the renaining vaLues
until you have included aLl ranks fron 1 to 11. Each value would
have a different rank.
Study the

realize that sone people find it dÍfficult to dÍstinguish the
importance of some of these values. Do the best you can, but pì.ease
rank all 11 of then. The end resuft should truly show how YOU really
feel.

We

A

IIFE (a prosperous life)

COMFORTABLE

AN EXCITING LIFE
FREEDOM

(a stimulating, active Life)

(independence,

free choice)

PHYSICAL APPEARANCE
HAPPINESS
HEALTH

(contentedness

(physical and mental well-being)

INNER HARMONY
PLEASURE

(freedon fron inner conflict)

(an enjoyable, leisurely life)

SELF-RESPECT

A

)

(

self -esteem)

SENSE OF ACCOMPLISHMENT

SOCIAL RECOGNITION

(lasting contribution)

(respect, adniration)

r0g
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Physician's Consent

Form

110

PHYSICIAN CONSENT

I

am aware

that

rny

FORM

patlent,

is participating in a progran for obesity at the Unlversit¡t
of Manitoba. I

am aware

that this

program may reguire

some

restrictions in daily calorie intake, but that daily
recommended

that the

intake would not be less than 1200 calories,

program may

physical activity.
¡nedical reason

also involve gradual increases in
According

to ny knowledge, there is

that would prevent the

participating in this

and

program.

Physician's signature
Date

above

patient

from

no

111
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H

Attendance Contract

LLz
ATTENDANCE CONTRACT

As part of my participation in a weight control study being conducted
by Mr. Joseph RalÌo at the University of Manitoba,
I,
, agree to place a $tOO.00 deposit with
Mr. Joseph Rallo Ín the form of a personal cheque nade out to the
follorsing charitable organizatlon
This chegue wfII be returned to me at the 6-nonth follow-up
assessment provided I have ¡net all of the following attendance
requirements:
1

) Attendance at a 5-week and l0-week treatnent meeting,

and

a

3-month and 6-nonth follow-up assessment neeting.

2) Return of all Forms and Records provided as part of my treatnent
package at each of the 5-week and lo-ç¡eek ¡neetings, whether these
have actually been conpleted or not.
I understand that if I meet the above reguirements, my $100.00
personal chegue ¡sill be returned to me at my 6-month neeting. I
understand that if I fall to meet the above requirements, my personal
chegue for $100.O0 wil-] be forwarded by Mr. Rallo to the charity
named above. I also understand that if I cannot make a neeting, I
have the option to re-schedule meetings in advance by telephoning Mr'
Rallo, and that all meetlngs will be scheduled at a mutually
convenient time. I also understand that if I must withdraw fron the
study for medical reasons I can do so without penaJ.ty provided I
furnish proof of such nedical reasons fron my physician.

Signature of Participant

Signature of Therapist
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CHECK-UP APPOINTI'ßNTS :

The fo11owin6 eheck-up appointnents have been arranged
order for us to nonibor your progress:

for you in

5 week appointr:ent:

l0

week appointroent:

These meetings wil-I take only a few ¡ainuLes (no more than about
15 mj-nutes). Tou will be weighed' your various records and forns
collectedr and your guestions answered" These neetings are YSg
inoortant. If you cannot nake if at the above tines please call us
for another appointnent (Joe RaIIo: 237-2815 r¿eekdays/ 489-3943
evenings and weekends).
You should
appoÍntments:

bring the following materials to

eaeh

1 ) your ruanual;
2) used F00D RECORDS;
3) used ACTIVITY RECORDS;
4) used BEHAVIOUR RATIIIGS;
il conpleted nPost-treatraent QuestionnaÍrestt (for

of

your

10 week

appointnent onIY) "

l-feetings

will be held at:

MA¡]ITOBA OBESITY COI¡TROL CB¡ITRE,
Room P-502,

Fifth floor,
Duff Rob1in Building,
UniversitY of l"íanitoba

This is bhe sa¡le place where you cârne for our firsb meeting

were weighed and glven your nanual'

when you

ttl
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TbÍs nanual 1s an adaptaLion of the followlng welght reduction
manual:

Pezzot-Peâpc€¡ T" D. Weight Beduction Manua1s" Unpublished
Doctoral DlssertaLlonr Universlty of Maniboba¡ 1980"
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Rlcbard L. Ilagenr .lanlt P, Wollersheln¡ and Gordon Paulr Weighl
Eeduction Hanual-. In R. L" Hagenr Group Theraov versus
BibllgLberaov ln WelghÈ Reduetlon, Ph.D. Dlssertatlonr Unlverslty
of Illlnols at Urbana-Champai-gno 1970' Publisbed by Uriversity
MÍerofll-ns Internatlonal, Ann Arbor' M:icbigan"

2"

Pearceu J" W" Therapist Manuals. Unpubllshed Doctoral
Dissertationo University of Manitoba, 1980.

3. Janet P. llollersbeim. Bebavioural Treatnent t{anualsu in
of Selected Docuænts in Psychology, 1975 "

Caùalog

you bave any questions during tbe course of your progrâm' please
eoatact me at:

If

Joe Rallou

(9:00 a.rn. - 5:00 p.n. weekdays)
489-3943 (afber 5:00 p.m. and on r¡eekends)

Phone 237-2815

øøøNsts: This manual 1s for the excluslve use of individuals
partlcipating 1n our weight control progran. Feproduction
of this nanuale ot âDS part of itr by any tn€âDS¡ is not
pernltted without lhe written permission of the authors.

Septenber,

1984
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TNTRODUCTTON

This manual 1s deslgned bo beach you to lose weight and Lo keep
iL off" It 1s based on behavloural prineiples LhaL have been sbown
to be effective ln lnit,iating weight loss. Tbe treat¡neat Ís a
self-conLrol treatnent and as sucb' ¡sill teach you principles and
neLhods n¡hlch you can apply in your own enviror¡menL in order Lo alter
your eating and exercise habits. It r*111 be solely up to you to
learn and nore i.nportantlyo apply and try tbe varlous becbnlques
suggested Ín the manual.
Tbis neight reduction nanual 1s dfvided fnto 10 weekly lessons
and can be used by you on your orEn at b.one. Tou are required to reet
only perlodlcally ¡sith us so that ¡ùe can nonltor your progress" This
1s dlscussed below. It 1s lnportant that you conplete one lesson a
week. 'Tbe results w111 depend on you and your involvenent
adherence

to

and

bhe program.

You w1Ll need the following additionaL naterials" ff you do not
already bave thenr purchaae then now: 1 ) a good calorie book
(ncalorie countern) - there are a variety of lnexpensive ones
avallab1e at nearly a.J-l booksbores or magazine stands; 2) an
inexpensive kitchen seale for weighing food porbions; 3) a rellabLe
bathroon scale.

The basic ain of our progran is bebavj.our change and not just
welgbü cbange. By thj.s ¡ r¡e t¡ean tbat we r¡ant to see LivabJ.e changes
1n your eating and activity hablts -- changes that w111 renain once
the progran 1s conplete. Anyone can Jose welghb but few can keep it

off. For instancer you can lose weight' by sinply not eating.
Ilowever¡ at sone polnt you w111 start eating again and t¡111 likely
regain the welght which you lost" However' if you shouLd slotrly
change the way you eat and the way you expend energy so that the
changes becone part of your everyday life-sÈyler then you will be
nore llkely bo keep the weight off once you have lost it. Because we
are lnterested ln helptng you to nake enduring cbanges in your
life-styl€r wê do not place great enphasls on large weekly weight
losses. Rather we prefer bo see snaLler but steady and enduring
weight loss. Such losses are typlcal-ly 1n the range of one pound per
l¡eek.

Over the next 10 weeksr you w111 be working through 10 lessons.
Each lesson will discuss varlous principles and üechnlques to be used
1n losing welght" Eacb lesson w111 be dlfferent but will include bbe
following parts: discussion of principles and technlques, review
questions to be f1lled out after reading the dfscusslon (you are free
to refer back to the dlscusslon when answering then) r âBd various
dally records which will be dlscussed later.

2

Âs you nay bave already guessedo tbe followlng progra¡n 1s not
easy and wlII lnvolve uuch work on your part" We can beLl you whab
to do and to try, but it w111 be up Lo you to try everyLhing we
suggest and Lo diecover whÍch of Lhese thfngs work best for you and
then to follow bhrougb and do bhe¡n for several nontbs or longer. !'Ie
cannoL do tbe progran for you.
As nentioned aboveo although bhis progran is designed to be used
you
at hone' it 1s stllt lnportant that we neet, with you
by
perlodically to evaluate your progress" Thereforer we will neet wlth
you bri-efly about balfway through tbe progran and at tbe end of the
ben r*eek perlod r*ben we n¡fII be weÍghing youo collecting sorne of your
forms¡ artd answering any questlons you nay have"

It is

expected thab once you eonplete tbe 10 weekly lessons you
a variety of Èechnlgues alned not only at
helplng with weight control¡ but also at helping you to contlnue to
lose welght 1n the fuüure if necessary" Just as lnportant¡ we w111
be discusslng fhe problen of maintainlng weight losses that you
achleve" Keeping welght off ls as dffficult, if not &ore difflcul-t
than losing weight in the first pIace" Tbis is why we have aranged
3 follow-up rneetings witb you to take plaee over the next 12 mnth
period (at 3 nonths, 6 nonths and 12 nonths). These meeti.ngs are
very inportant for the reasons outlined above¡ âDd therefore bave
becone an attendance requlrenent 1n order for your deposlt to be
returued bo you. These ueetings wlll take only a few ninutes and
r¡111 be scheduled at a nutually eonve¡rient tine"
w111 have learned aboub

So¡ as $ou can sê€r this 1s a cornprehensive ruelght coatrol
progra&" He are interested Ín seeing eacb one of you obtain naxinum
benefif fron this progran, and that is why it is lnportant fbat l¡e
neeb witb you fron tine to tine to nonj.üor your progress. As you
proceed lhrough your lessonsr you w11l notj.ce that sone are longer
than others. Regardless of length' all requlre your close attention
in order to lose weight and to change your eablng and activity
life-sty1es.
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LESSON
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As already nentionêdo wê w111 be concerned witb slowly cbanging
your eatÍng and activity habibs 1n Lhls progran" lfe ç¡111 suggest
behavioural prineiples to you which will be helpful in naking fhese
changes. A behavioural or oLherwise ealled nlearnÍngn approach 1s
necessary since your eaLing and aetivity habiüs whlch contribute to
your weight problen bave been learned through bbe years" Tbey musL
be unfearned so thab better habits rnay bake tbeir place and fbus
result 1n weight loss. Agalnr it lqiLl be up to you to ¡sork hard at
making these changes" At first they will be difficult and wiII ofben
feel artiflciaJ-r but afLer a üf¡ne they wilt becone easier to do.
ENENGY BALANCE

Behavlour factors are not the only cause of obeslty. In facb,
obesity fs a cornpler condition lnvolving behavloural, physiologlcal¡
glandularr meüabolicr genetlc' soclologicalr and economj-c factors.
It is not exactly known how all of these factors operate and
interrelate" Physieal causes can sefdon be found for obesity¡ and
even ¡shen they canr they are ofben secondary. For mst peopler
behavj.oural factors seen to be tbe prinary causes" The real culprit
in obesity is the energv balanee 1n your body. Thls is the balance
of the energy you take 1n by eating and the energy you expend ln
pbysical activity" Tbus your behavÍour at the table and your
bebaviour Ín pbysical endeavours has a direct bearlng on how fat or
sl1n you will be"

in your body Ís neasured in terns of calories. Á.I1
foods contain certain numbers of calories depending upon their
conposltion. I{hen you take i-n nore cal.ories ln your food tban your
body needs for aet5.vity, growthr cell netabolisnr digestion'
respirationr and so ons t,be body converts the unused portion to fat.
Slnce tbls converslon takes place at the rate of aboub 3,500 calories
per pound of fat, for every extra 3,500 calories you take inr you
becone one pound fatter" For lnstance, if you take in on.J.y 100
ealorles nore tban you need each day, at the end of one year you will
have gained about 12 pounds" 100 calorles is the equlvalent of a
pieee of toast witb a teaspoon of butter on lt" Such a snall
difference can have a big effect over tine. Energy balance is thus
extrenely inportant in botb gaining and Ios5-ng weighl.
Basically three t,hings can happen in your energy balance. First'
as Just descri-bed abover lfou can have a oositj-ve energv balanee where
you take Ín more calories than you erpend or use up. Tbis can cone
fron elther eating boo nuch food or from reducing your usual
acbivity. In either case tbe excess calories are belng slored as fat
Tbe energy

and you wiJ-I gain weighf

l7O
hleighL Gain

- Posltíve Energy Balanee

Secondr goü can have an enerqr_Þ-4lance where the calories you take
in equal the calories you expend and where you in fact neither lose
nor gain any weight. Tbose people who can naintain their weight at
constant level are doing nothing nore than eatlng in such a nanner
thal gives them enough energy for their activlties yet not too much
tbat they gain weight nor not enougb so that they lose weighb.

Helght Maintenance - Energy Bal-anced

FOOD

EXERCISE

Thirdr 3lou can have a neeative energv balance where you take Ín
fewer calories than you use up through your activifies. This can
happen fron eabing less or exercising nore than you usually do. Ïn
either câsê¡ over a perlod of tiner ]otlr body will begin to use its
fat stores for energy and you wlll lose weigh! and slim down.

r2ì
WelghÈ Loss

- lleeative Energy Balance

FOOD

EX

E

RCISE

Right no!ü, you are l1keIy in a perlod of positive energ]r balance
where you have been slow1y gaining weight, over the past years. If
you have not been gaining weighù but bave not been losing 1f either¡
then you wfll be in a state of energy balance. What we wanL you to
go lnto now ls a state of nee-ative enerev balanee where yor¡ are
taking in fewer calories than you are using up. this is the a1n of
nearly any weight reduction schene. In order to get you to reduce
your negative energy balance sbater we will be askÍng you to reduce
your calorie intake (that is¡ the food you eat) and to increase your
activity IeveI" Slnce this is a lot to ask of you in the first week¡
¡se w111 begin by reduclng you intake level thls week and in a couple
of weeks we will begin asking you to slowly increase your acblvity
1evel.
CALCULATTNG YOUR DATLY CALORIE GOAL

Our progra¡n allows you to calculate your own personal daily
calorle goal. It r¡ill be based upon vour welghtr so that whaf you
eat will be detern:ined by how nueh you weigh rlght now. In order to
lose 1 Lo 2 pounds per week, nost people find that nultiplying their
lnltia1 welgbt by 7 1s111 give thern the number of ealories that they
should üake 1n daily. Thus if you weigh 180 pounds, then 180 x 7
gives you the number of calorles you should take in da1Iy. For
soneone weighing 180 pounds' then¡ their daily ealorie j¡take should
be 1260 calories. 0f courser ês $ou lose weighb' you will have fo
nulbipty your wej-ght by 7 ln order to get your daily calorie Ii¡oif so
that you will continue to lose at lbe same rate. This re-calculation
sbouLd not be necessary during the first 10 weeks of bhe progran,
unless your progress at bhe 5 week evaluation neeting suggests
otherwise. !,Ie strongly reconnend that you never reduce you intake
below 1200 calories as t,his night cause dlzziness, fatigue¡ âlld other
physical synptons. If you find that you are having trouble losing
welght 1n bhe futurer ând you are dor¡n to fhe 1200 calorie Ievelr
then we suggest that you increase your energy expenditure by perhaps
taking a walk during the day or golng bowlingr swlnming' or some
other activity.

lTz
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By now you have probably guessed Lhab you are golng to have to
calorle counL. This fs definltely the case. Hitbout knowing exactly
how nany calories you are t'aklng inr it is very hard lo begin to
develop a negaLive energy balance" You will also nob onl-y be
recording numbers of caloriesr but will have Lo record various other
lnfornatlon concerning your eating behaviour including time'
occasion, feellng, and anything else special about the neal.
Included in your nanual are enough of tbese recordlng sbeets to last
for bbe 10 weeks of the progra¡n. Tbese ¡¡111 be dlscussed ln tbe next
sectlon"

/7
Your Personal MeaL
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During this prograln you will be guided in developing a gound,
nuLritional- neal plan which should help you Lo lose weight
gradually" Using bhe daily calorie llniL whieh you cal-cul-ated in the
last section as a guider $oü will plan what you v¡ilI be eating each
day. This will¡ of course¡ require sone inillal extra effort, on your
part' but if you apply that efforf nowr you w111 find fhat your neal
plannlng becones less of a chore as the weeks go by" Whaü follows is
a descri-ptlon of the food records you wiLl be keeplngr êBd some bips
on planning your neals.
FOOD RECORDS

Your F00D RECORDS can be found in ühe rMeal PIan Packagen given
to you along ¡Eith this manual. AJthough bhe food record forrn l-ooks
conpllcated' 1ü is not really as bad as lt looks alfhough it does
becone a cbore to f1ll out. Even though it, does tend to be a lot of
work¡ filling out this forrn dail-y 1s a necesslty as only thrrcugh lt'
can you get a conplete understanding of your eating habits. Thls
understanding is essential 1f changes in your eating habit,s are bo be
nade.

Each food record forn can be used to record up to four neals this includes snacks. Ab the bop you enter the day and the date.
ûnder MEAL you circle whether the rneal is breakfastr lunch' dinnerr
or snack (B'LgD'S). You also lndlcate tbe nunber of the meal in the
day by entering 1 n 2, 3, 4' or more. Then in each box you record the
food you ate durlng bhe neal, the quantityr the calories 1n j-t, and
any special preparation (for example, frying). Fill in this
infornation for each neal before you have the neal and total the
calories for the Eeal. As you eat eacb neal or snack add up the
calories you have already bad in the day under TOTAL CALORIES THUS
FAR TODAT. This r¡111 let you know how nany calories you have left to
eat before you reach your linlt for tbe day. For each ¡neaI' record
the bime you begin eati.ng, your feeling (such as being biredr arigrlr
happyr or the Like)r êtrd any other co¡n¡nents you have to nake. If you
have raore than four neals 1n a dayr then use two forns labelling with
fhe day and date and continuing the neal nunbers as 5, 6, 7 ' and 8.
are ever
An example of a fllled-in sheet is on the next page. ff you
in doubt about the calorie value of a food' it is better to
overestinate its value tban to underestlnate lt.
PLANNING

When trying lo stay within your calorie limif for t'he day" it
wlIl help greatly 1f you plan what you are going to eat at the
beglnning of the day. You nay specify the exact foods and amounts
and write then downr or ¡rou nay siraply say bhat you will allot¡
yourselfr for exanple¡ 250 calories for breakfast, 350 for lunch' 500
for dinner, and 100 for snacks.

A1ùhough you are to stay within a certain calorie linit eaeh day,
¡{e are not going to give you any speclal diet. Rather vou are to
plan your daily neals so that they are nutritious and yet are wibhin

your calorie linit.

PubfÍng the responsi.bÍIity on you is a najor

t\ s Af.^ P'xf-
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Food Record Form
My

goal today is

Mea

l

gLDs

Food t
Fooci

Day Wednesday Date Seprember 6/7g

1.050

#today

rape f ru

i

j

Mea l-

for

cheese '. I oz |

toa ste

Remarks:

Food I

Meal

188

7: 35

tired
in a hurry, late

Total CaI for Meal
311
Time Begin Eating
12:10
Feel ing :
great
Remarks: chatty and
en j

TOÎAL CALORIES

Food l
Food 2
Food 3
Food 4
¡ooÕ )
Food 6
Food 7
Food 8

LD

c

l_88

*today

THUS FAR TODAY

PS

l"lea.L

#today

broi

(

I ed

baked

Iettuce
T.I.dre
Food

Time Begin Eating

Htt

4:30

famished

felt like f cou]d eat
a horse before had
TOTAL CALORIES
the apple
THUS FAR TODÀY 579
Remarks:

499

hamburge

TotaI cal for Meal
FeeJ.ing:

e

Pre

apple

coffee

oyabl

TOÎAL CALORIES

THUS FAR TODAY

MeaI

92

butter

(dry)

Time Begin Eating

Feeling:

toda y

Pre

2

CaL

H

fresh

Food 3 wheaÈ toa
Food 4 coffee (n
Food 5
Pood 6
Food 7
Food I

TotaI

BLDS

fresh
(

2ts¡: )
ked

8

Total- CaL for I'feal
461
Time Begin Eating
5:45
Feeling:
relaxed
Remarks: nice meal- as kids at
friends for a birthday
TÔTÀI 'ÃTr.lÞTE'C
parry
THUS FAR TODAY

I04 0

(L0 cal under goal - great!)
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or Save a
part of our program. ff we planned your meals for younot
have
still
you
I'lould
specral dlet, then l¡hen f{e were $on€r
for
boweveru
lnportant¡
is
IL
learned how to control your own neal-s"
have
we
your
lnformatíon
voo t,o eat a well-balanced diet. For Canadars Food Guide' They
fron
irovided you with sone guidelines
frora each of the four basic
servings
of
nunber
nlnirnum
the
lndicate
d1eL" You nay find Lhls
food groups necessary Lo ensure a balancedyour
mealso
j.nfornatlon useful ln helptng you to plan
.

Asyouspendtineplanningyournealsandstayingwithinyour
being on a rdietn¡ a diet
calorie IilÊit¡ do not LftinL of yourself as
ends! Bather nake
that you will go off of once the fornal prosraE rrith
then for years'
òfraneês in the way you eat so tbat you ean live
instead
Thus do not say ¿irai you w111 never have ice creasr again' but plan
and lhen
say tbat you will have ice creaB on-Iy two tj-nes a weektwo
days durj-ng
on
crea¡n
ice
of
amount
and allow for having a certaln
mcb
living
nake
will
way
this
in
your week. Plannin! anO thinking
in
snall
but
foods
yoot
favorlte
easier if you t<now t,hat you can h"o"
anounts and at fewer tlues"
program
one other note about planning. A big advantage of this
j-sthatÍtallot¡syoutochooseyourfoodswibhveryfew
your fanily can
restrictionsr "*o"it in quantity' This neans that
only in different arnounts
usually eonLinue tä eat what they lj.ker
bo involve your
fron yóu. When planning Sour oealSr you night ¡+ant
nake the progran run
fa¡nilÍ in the plänning. Thls will not onlygood
farnily experience'
smootber all aroundr but can actually be a
and others nay be in
everyoner
to
relevant
of, course¡ thj.s nay not be
by thenselves anyway. Whatever fits for
bbe habit of planning
-However,roeals
if you are not the one ¡¡ho usually plans or
you is fine.
prepares lhe neals, then dolng your neal planni-ng in cooperation l¡ith
wUoèv"t does do tbe planning is essential'
FOOD ENJOYMENT

l{hileyoucerbainlywiJ-Ibeeatinglesst¡hileyouarelosing
you eaL even
weight on our proSraIn,- you should be enjoying bhe food
progran to
the
purpose
of
nore tban yor, äta-Uefore. It is not the
program is
Lhe
of
aim
¡nake eatlng an unenJoyable eveot. Ratber¡ the
you
pleasure
to the
to nake eating an enSoytble event and to addon
gournet
a
purpose
like
experience ln eating bi beaehing you to eat
whoenjoyshisorherfoodl¡ithallofhisorhersenses.
just stufflng food
one who eats a lot and often indiscrlnlnately,
the eating
into oners moutho often does not really appreciate
neat less but
you
can
habits
your
eating
experlence. By changing
enjoy it ¡noreñ-. You-can learn to eãioy your food by looking at it'
enjoyingitscoloranditsaroma.Mosbinportantlylyoucanlearnto
its texture and
eat slowly and enJoy eaeh snall nouthful¡ enioyfng
it bhoroughly
cbewing
by
your
food
1ts laste. Get the most out of
ühe righü
then
your
tongue,
and tastinS it wÍth the lef| slde of
side, and tben Lhe back before you swallow'
should
Any food taken to bhe ¡nouth should be taken on purpose and
bethoughbaboutandrellshedasltgoesin.Ithelpstoslowdown.
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Energy needs vary with aç, sex and activiÇ. Foods selected according to the guide can supply 1000-1400 calories.
For additional energg increase the number and sÞe of servings from the various food groups or add other foods.

mØat and

bnead
amd eereaås

aåtemetes

ffi-m ffiæffiäffi@ffi
(&@

whole grain or enriched. Whole grain
producb are recommended.
Examples of one senring
1 slice bread
L?-5 to ?50 mL(Lh-l cup) cooked
or ready-to-eært cereal
1 roll or muffin
125 to 200mL(r,h-3l¿ cup)
cooked rice, macaroni,
spaghettJ

ffi %@ffi&ffiffiffi
Examples of one sen;ing
60 to 90 g Q-3 ounces) cooked tean
meat, poùbry, liver or ñsh
ä0-mÌ-i4 tablespoors) peanut butter
ts0mÈ(1 cup)'cooked dried Peas,
be.ns or lentils
S0 to ZSO ml(tå-l cuP) nub or
seeds

60 S (2 ounces) cheddar,
ptoã"st or cottaç cheese

2 egs

snãljd anC

rrrilk proCLåcts

2'3 senrings
ll' years
34 servings
Adolescents
34 servings
women
nursing
and
Pregnant
2 servings
À¿ütrc
Children

r.tp

to

Skim. 27o. whole, buttermilk, reconstituted
drv oi evaporated milk may be used as a
or as the main.ingredient in other
Aí"ã^5.
-Chees' may a.lso be chosen'
foods.
Examoles of one senring
ZSOml(l cuP) milk Yoghurt or
cottaqe cheæ'
a5 gjtr,b ounces) cheddar or
proc"ss cheese
ln addition, a suPPlement of

vitamin D is recommended
when milk is consumed
wh'rch does not contain
added vitamin D.

fuåts amC
vegehbles
&-m &@ffiãffiffiffi
Indude at least two vegetables.
Choose a variety of both vegetables
cooked, tzlw or their juices.
and fruits
- or green or green leafy
lnclude yellow
vegetables.

Examples of one senrinE
125mL(h cup) vegetables or
fn¡its

125mL(rh cup) juice
1 medium Potato, calrot,

l(Jr I lorLr,

peach, apple, orange or
banana

t7-1
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enJo¡rment of eating. There are
you
procedures
help
learn to eal more glow1y in
which
can
several
your
Some
food
better.
of these are (1) t'aklng small
order Lo enjoy
(2)
chewing food thoroughly before swallowing, (3) Iaylng
oouthfuls,
down sj.lverware after each bite and only pfeking it up afLer chewfng
and swallowing. You can probably think of a few nore yourself. The
nain point is lo slow down and enJoy! What we t+ould lÍke you fo do
thls week is to try three new behavíours for slowlng down and
enJoying your food tnorê¡ and see bow they work for you. You can Lry
the three above exanplesr ot. sottrê which you fhink up yourself. At
firstr doing then may seem raLher artifÍcial' but do not lef this
sbop you. Tny then¡ for only by trying w111 you be able to lose
weight.

ThaL

is one of the secrets bo fulI

Because it ls important for us üo know which of our suggestions
you find useful, each day you wlll rate how nuch you fol-Iowed the
behavloural recomnendations for that week. Each week these
recommendatlons wlJ-l change. The Behavíour Rating Forn is fairly
sLraightforward. It includes the exarnples we gave above for slowlng
eatlngr if you decide to try those on€sr and sone extra space in case
you think of so¡oe of your own.

You have now read the basic part of Lesson 1 and it' Ís now up to
you fron here. Flrstr ânswêP the revlew guestions Lo see what you
got out of ühe precedlng discussions. The questions are by no ¡neans
comprehensive but do hit on so¡ne of the main points in the lesson.
Then decide your daily calorie allotment and begin planning to neet
it and start keeping daily records of everythlng you eat on fhe F00D
RECORD FORM. Renember to save your used FOOD RECORDST as we wlll be
collecting then at each of our neetings. FinaIIV¡ at the end of eacb
dayr rate how you vlere able to foIlow the specific recomnended
behaviours for this week. This should keep you busy for bhe week and
help you get into the program. Renenbero it is up to you as to how
well lhe progra¡n wiLl work for you. If you do not expend fhe
necessary amount of r¡orkr you w111 not lose weight.
WEEKLY WETGH TNS

final thing r¡hich we would like you to start tltis week j.s a
weekly weigh Ín and recording of your weighf" In order to get
accuraLe weights' it will be necessary for you bo use a fairly
reliable balhroo¡a sca1e. Then¡ welgh yourself once a week (usually
on the last day of the week for each of your ten weekly l-essons) in
the following way. Always weigh yourself at the sane tlne of the day
on bhe scaler whiph you wiII place on a level, non-carpeted floor.
Always place bhe scale 1n exactly the sane place (nark fhe floor wibh
fape 1f necessary) and try lo wear the same aaount of clothes. When
you obüaln your welght' tben enter it on tbe sheet which follows
along r¡ith the daLe¡ whetber you gained or lost during the weekr boç¡
much you gained or lost for the t¿eek, and your total change fron tbe
beginning of the progra¡ti. Ib may be a good idea to take thfs sheet
out of Lhe nanual and posf it sonewhere so that you nay refer to 1t
and not forget bo welgh yourself once a r¿eek. Do not welgh yourself
more than once a week as your weight ¡¡iII fluctuate on a day-to-day
basis and you nay becone dlscouraged 1f you should go up a finy bit
on a day or tvso during the week.
One

\Tø
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Also, weighg loss usually does not proceed evenlyu and some weeks
may show nore foss than obhers even though you have followed the
progran jusb as well on each of Lhe weeks. Do noL become alarmed"
If you follow the progran closely and stick Lo your calorie llnita
you should lose weight at a fairly even average pace.

\2q
PROGRESS RECORD

Startj.ng lùeight

Name

Date

vJei.ght

Loss,/Gain
(L or G)

Àrnount Change
(for week)

Ibs.
Amount Chanqe

(total)

NEV]EW SUESTÏONS

-

11
LESSON

Tou are Lo answer the questions below as
the spaee provided" Feel free bo go back Lo
lesson if you do noü renenber an answer.
1

1

clearly as you can 1n
lhe material in the

the real culprib in obesity and hot¡ can it be changed so
" ÏJhat is
bhab people begin to lose weight?

2" About how nany calories nore do you have lo burn up than take ln
in order to lose one pound of fab?
3. In order to lose about 1 Lo 2 pounds per week, I should reduce
ea1orieintaketohol¡nanyca1ories?(E1nt:Weightx7)calories.
I plan to set ny daily intake goal at
4,

Why rnust you keep good

5"

Why should you

reeords of your calorie intake?

not think of yourself as being on a diet?

6" Ïfhat should be the place of neating pleasuren in the life of
peraon involved in fhis weight reduction program?

a

7. List four habits thal you can establish r¡hlch will help you to
enjoy your food nore"

ny

l7o

t3l
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BEHAVTOUN RATINGS

-

LESSON

1

For each of your behaviours which you are bo rate this week,
there are seven boxes¡ oo€ for each day of the week" They are
labelled with the first letter of the dayrs nane. Each day award
yourself a certain nu¡ober of poi.:rts (the nunbers are indicated at Lhe
botton of bhe page) depending upon how often you were able to do bhat
behaviour during the day" Ab lhe end of the week, add up how nany
total points you earned for all behaviours and for all days
corobined" You ean try the bhree behaviours suggested belowr or aone
of your own ídeas for slor¿ing down and enjoying your food nore.
RM,ÍE¡ßBR, FON THTS WER TNY ONLY

3

" f took snall mouthfuls
2" I cbewed ny food thoroughlY

NE!'I BETIAVTOURS"

SMTI¡ùTFS

1

before swallolring.

3" I laid my sllvenuare down after
each blte and only picked it uP
after chewing and swallowlng.
0ther:

Other:

Total points for the

All of the t'ine
ìÍost of the tine
Sone of the tlne
None of tbe time

I

bad the most problens

ThÍs nay be

because

week

= ! polnts
= 3 Points
= 1 point
= 0 points

with whicn Uenavlourt
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LESSON 2

Tou have now kepL food records for a week. llere you anazed at
how fast those calories add up? Now you know where those pounds have
been co¡oing fron! As you continue lo keep track of your food inLake¡
you w111 becone aware of when and bow nucb you eab so bhat you w1II
be abl-e to know when to stop. l{ithout knowing when or how uuch you

eat, you would nob be able to exert control over your eating
behaviour.
SHAPING OF BEHAVTOUR

After a week of trying üo stay belot¡ a calorie linibr ]ou nay aü
ti¡nes be bhinking nOh' whatts the use? I canrü just change
everything at oncer " Do not becorne alarned - we .d-g.-not r¡ant to see
you change everything at once. If you try to change everything at
otìcê¡ you will likely fail" Instead we al'e going to teacb you about
shaolne or making smaÌl llvable changes in your behaviours. Shaping
j.s a word r¡hich has particular relevance for this progran. fl refers
to snalI yet realistie ehanges j.n behaviour. Shaping is a process of
gradual change¡ with eacb change nore closely approxiroating or
beconaing like tbe desired end behaviour.
lour task is to esbablish patterns of eatÍng and activiby t+hieh
will lower your weight and then laLer naj.ntain your weight al a
desirabLe leveI" If you aütenpù bo change bhese patterns overnightr
the chances of failure are greater than they nould be if you nake
these changes in süai-I but realisti-c steps. Sure' it would be nj.ce
to lose fi.ve pounds j.n one neek. To do thlsr ]orr loight have to live
on 200 calories a day" But liviug on 200 calories is nearly
inpossible and you would soon get so discouraged with such a diet
that you woul-d give it up and gain back all tbe weighl the next week
- ühe end resuft woutd be noihing acconplished.
so begin by setting reallstic goals for yourself. Decide that
you will neet tbese goals" Afber having success on these goals, then
go on to goals which require more self-control. Here are sone
concrete ways to get started using shaping fo help you lose weighf:
1" Set goals only for each day and eacb noment. Thal j-sr set
short-tern goals sonething like this - I wonrt have any snacks
this norninqr oPr I will not eat ebips wben I arn watching
television tonieht" Sefting these kinds of goals will nake you
nore likely to succeed rather than if you say that you will not
have any snacks all week.
2. List situations in which you eat most often and cut out eating in
some of these situations¡ first concentrating on situations in
which i! will be easiest not to ea!. The food records you keep
will provide a greaf deal of assfsbance in this procedure3" Before atbending social events' determ:ine beforehand just how
nuch you will eat (for example' only 12 peanuts and 1 coker onl$
2 glasses of wine).

t9L
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4. Lisl the situaüions in which you eat less and further decrease
and fÍnally eIÍrninate eating in these sÍtuations altogebher (for
exarnple¡ rto refreshments at novies or ball gannes)
belween ¡neal eating to certain specific foods" For
exanple¡ afternoon coffee snacks can be llmited fo diet cola or
coffee v¡ith an artifieial sweetener. !trhen you go out with others
to have a snackr goü can order a salad or a dish of fruit" If. a
plaee does not have diet popr order a regular beverage and drink
only haLf of it" Waste Ehe 25 cents - it is better to do fhat
than be fat" A1Èo before fou gor think about how rnany calories
Jrou can Lake ln without golng over your calorie limiü and plan

5. LlniL

for the

day"

6" Lisf the aetivj.ties and situations in whlch you do not eat and
then do tbese activities more often (for example' 5-f you tend not
to eat when you are blcycle riding' then bieycle ride more
often)

beLween meal snacking by gradually lengthening periods of
abstention, working flrst v¡ith the periods of the day t'haf cause
the least difficulty in tenptation to overeat" llhen you have
succeeded in absbaining for a specific lenglh of ti¡oer allor+
yourself sope kird of reward. If tbe reward is food, the kj-nd

7. Conlrol

and amount would be decided ahead

of tine.

ff you should have a bad ueal or a bad day where you Just cannot
stay wibhín your calorie lÍnit, do not let that blot+¡ the whole
Brosran. Such tbings do happen once in a rubil-e. Hhatever you dor do
not let thaü nake you glve up. If you do overeat at a parti.cul-ar
time¡ reburn to worklng r*lfb the technlques as soon as possible.
Usually one indiscretion will noü destroy your weight control
program. Failure occurs when you ]et one lndiscrebion lead to
another j-ndiscretlon and another and anolher. Setbing smalf goals
will help prevenb this cycle by raaking it easier for you to be
successful at each step"
CONTROLLTNG STATE OF DEPRIVATTON

As you nove along in fhe progran and become more aware of the
tj-nes and situations in which you eabr fou may notÍce that tbere are
tiroes when you feel nore hungry and tines when you feel less hungry.
You can use these fluctuations in your feelings of hunger to your
advantage. For instancer Jroü can arrange to have bighly desirable
foods available only nhen hunger ís low. For example¡ €ât desserLs
oaly ab the end of a neal when you are fulL. Conversely' allov¿
yourself only less desirable foods when hunger j-s high as in having
Bye-Krisp only for between neal snacks. Also you can anticipate
sj.tuations in which you will be bigbty tenpted to overeat" Before
you go into the situations¡ you can reduce your hunger just enough to
get you through then successfuS-ly. For instance' if you knol+ that
you are going to a party, then you rnay have 6 ounces of juice or oÉ]k
so that you will not be as bungry when you get there andr tberefore,
w111 not overea¿. A1sor if you find yourself eating a lot when you
are cooking a neal¡ then have a lighf snaek before you start cooking
and you r¡ilI tasle less.

t7i
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It is inportanl too, bo not limit your calorie intake too nuch
(and not. below 1200 calories). If you dor lfou will lose weight too
fast and produce a level of deprivation which will then rnake you vranf
to eat even nore. If your self-control- is still not well developedr
you r,ri]] start to eab more and defeat bhe whole purpose of your
calorie restriction" Âlso' do not limiü your diet to one specific
food such as proLein because ühis will nake your craving for obher
foods higher. A well-balanced diet is best since it will satisfy .
your hunger the Eosb.
In all bhen, control your hunger and leb it work for you. Do not
geü excessÍvely hungry since bhis will Eake it very
yourself
let
diffieult for you to control your eating when you do get into a
benpting si.tuation. One way to help eontrol hunger is quite simple have your meals on a regular basis. fn factr this is one of the
behaviours which we ytoúld ltke you to bry this week" iÙe would also
like you to try setting at least one short-tern goal concerning your
eating each day and additÍona11y piek oul one situatÍon in whieh you
seem to bave a lot of probtens with eatlng and lry to change it using
shaping. One might be eati.ng while watching Lelevision. Looking over
your food records for the week nighb help you find a problen
situation if you cannot think of one offhand.
Other things which you nust do this week include answering the
review guestions, filling out the food records' filling in the
behaviour ratingsr your weekly weigh inr and naking a graph of your
weight. Tour graph is started for you on the next page and shows
your first interview vreighb and your weight just before you began the
progran. Each l¡eek dral¡ a dot for your weighL at bhe right place and
join the dots week by week to see how you are doi-ng weight-wise. It
nighb be good i.f you posted your chart sonewhere +¡here you can see it
every day.

to do one other bhing thÍs week and thab is to
your household become a little bit involved in
your progra¡n. They are not to do the program with nor criticize the
way that you are doing in the progran. Rather they are üo help with
tbe behaviour ratings. We r¡ant you to ask sorneone in your house to
rate how frequently they thlnk that you are able bo do the behavÍours
we ask of you each day. Their forrn is exacbly the sane as yours"
l{hen both of you are filling in your ratings' do not do this
together. Rather you fill in yours and they fill in theirs. This is
a little check for our purposes so that we nay have sone idea as to
how other people see you as trying bhe differenb bhings that we
suggest. It is not.i¡tended to sho1r tbat you are being good or bad
because it is entirely up to you as to how closely you will follow
our reconmendations. If you want to lose weightr lfou will folIow
then elosely. If you do nob want to lose weightr fou will nof fol-Iow
We will want you
have soraeone else in

then as nuch"
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REVIE$I SUESÎIONS

--

LESSON 2

Tou are to ansr¡er the questions below as clearly and as briefly
as you can in the space provided. Feel free bo go back to lhe
¡oaterial in the lesson if you do not re¡oenber an answer.

1.

Hhy will nshapingn be an inporbant concept
weigbb reduction progran?

¿.

List fbree concrete ways ln whicb you can
bhínk nay be particularlY helPfu1 in your
try to use Èben. during tbe coning week)

3. I{bat are

4.

two ways

ln

whicb you can

for you to use in bhis

uae shapJ-ng
own

whlcb you

situatlon"

(Then

let your hunger work for

Before going inbo a situation where I know that
tenpled to overeat, nhat sbould I do?

I will be

you?

higLLY

t3'7
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BEHAVTOUR RATINGS

I rate'mvself

-

LESSON 2

:

Eacb day ar¡ard yourself a cerLaln nunber of poinbs ( the nr.¡nbers
are indicated at the botton of tbe page) dependi.ng upon how often you
¡¿ere able to do that behaviour during fhe day. At the end of the
week¡ add up how nany tobal polnts you earned for all behaviours and
for all days cornbined"

SUT!ITFS
1

" I ate each meal on a regular
basis.

2" I

r¡as able to set at least
one sbort-term goal. today"

3. I

was able to use shaping
foday on !ûy problen situation

n¡hich

is

Tofal points for the

AIt of the tine
of the tine
Sone of the ti¡oe
None of the tine

Most

I bad the nost

this

probleras

nay be because

with which

=
=
=
=

week

5 points
3 points
1 point
0 points

behaviour?

BEHAVIOUR RATINGS

-

LESSON

2

t3g
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(HELPER)

Each day award your friend a certain number of polnts (fhe
nurnbers are indicated ab the bofLon of the page) depending upon how
often you think your fri-end was able to do that behaviour during lhe
day. For each of your friendrs behaviours which you rate this week,
there are seven boxes¡ oD€ for each day of tbe v¡eek. They are
labeIIed with the first letber of the dayrs natre" Av¡ard the points
at the end of each day and do nof ¡+ait until bhe end of t,he week to
write tben down" Please do it daily. T.E only t,akes a minute" At
tbe end of, the r¡eek, add up how nany toüal points you awarded your
friend for alL behaviours and for al.l days conbined"

s

friend ate each neal on a
regular basis.

1.

My

2"

My

friend ¡*as able to set
at least one sbort-bern goal
today"

My

friend

was able

to

sbaping on his or her
problen situation.
TofaL

use

points for the week

all of the time
Most
Sorne

None

Note:

-L

points

points
of the tine
of bhe time =1 point
of the tine =0 poinfs

Tou will be asked to rate different behaviours for nearly all
of Lhe renaÍning Jessons" We appreciate your help. Also,
when you nake your ratings' do not do then in eollaboration
with your friend in lhe progra¡n although you may inquire at
the beginning of the week as üo what the problen situati-on is
that your friend is working on. Do not criticize how your
friend is following the program or nag bin or ber either¡ as
this nay harn hls or her weight reduction attempts. Tbarrk you

again

for your help.

l3q
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LESSON 3

into our prograür. How are you doing? Is
Ít getting easier !o think out your day and plan ahead of tine for
each day so that you can better deal r,¡ífh situations in which you are
like1y to be very Lenpted to overeab? Are you able to nake at least
You are now two weeks

one short-berm goal each day (sonebimes even nore than one) and to
use shaping in problen situations? Can you use fl-ucbuations in your
hunger to your advantage and are you slor¿Íng down and enjoying food
nore? By no neans do we expect you to be a ¡naster at doing al-l of
these things yet" However, we do expect you to be thinking about
themr reviewing the¡n, and bryiBg then often so that they will become
natural behaviours for you Lo do" It is a lob of urork but it pays

off"

STTMULUS COMTROL OF BEHAVTOUR

By now you nay have been notfcing speclfic patterns in your
eating patterns because you have been carefully watching everythlng
you eat and, recording it dotsn. Perhaps you nay have notj.ced 0hat you
only eat when you are j.n bhe kibchen. More I5J<eIy' hol¡everr it is
probably the case that you have noticed thab you eat in rnany
different places and at different tiraes. fn fact' you nay have
noticed thab you are iruestsbibly drawn into overeating when you are
in sucb places as a pízza p1ace, a shopping rcall and are walking near
tbe hot dog standr op ãFê outsÍde your house and the Diekie-Dee ice
crea¡n boy comes around. Tbe control that such situatÍons have over
your hunger (either real or inagined) is alnost anazing and indeed
psychologists have a na4e for it r¡hich is stinulus eontrol. This
simply means tbat ¡¿benever you are 1n the presence of a certain
stinulus (it can be a situation, â p€FSoEr or a certain tine of the
day), a certain behaviour is more lÍkely to take place than if you
were in a different siluation. The stinulus seerns to coatrol tbe
behaviour which i.n your case is eabing. You musÈ note, howeverr that
the control is never botally conplebe and that by exerting your own
willpowerr âDd by using the techniques outLined in Ùhis progran, you
can lessen the control of bhe stinulus.
The inportanb ühing about stilou1us control is that you can turn
it around and use 1t in several ways so bhat insbead of naking you
eatr it can help you stop or not even start eating in certain
situations. One way you can use stinulus control is to narror¿ the
range of the stiuuli in your environnenb which have been associated
in lhe pasf with eating. As these stinulÍ becorne less frequent in

your lifer fou will find yourself eating less" Let us outline sone
examples r¡bich will give you ideas on how to narow the range of
eating stinuli in the environuent. If you find tbat you cannof pass
up the ice crean stand on the way hone fron shopPi3S' then take a
different route hone so lhat you r.¡j.11 nob See it. Money is often an
inportant stinulus for buying food. Therefore, do not carcy urcney
with you unfess you are specifleally pJ-anning fo nake a purehase" No
tnoo€fr no unplanned-for food. Also, the presence of food is ofben a
strong stinulus for eating. Consequently, do not keep tenptingr
fattening foods around such as dessertsr Ca¡dlr chipsr or pop.

20
with
such
associated
strongly
become
reading, watching a novie¡ etc" You

To nany peopleo eabing has
stinuli as watching television'
can elininate the control that these situations exert over your
eating by rnaking eating a distinctive proc€ss - a npure aetivitvrr When you eato you should do thab and nothing e1se, Reroernber r+hat was
pointed out to you in Lesson 1 about eating l1ke a gourneË. Ïou
should fully enjoy bbe sight¡ smell, texture¡ âDd tasbe of your
food. You can do this properly only if you separate eating fron all
other activities. For exarnple, you can specify thab you will never
eat unless you are sitting at a table" 0rr fotl nay want to specify
that eating can occur onJ.y in certain placesr for exanple, in tbe
dinlng room or kitchen bub not j.n tbe living roon" By specifying bbe
stiruli under wbich you ¡q111 a1low yourself to eatr fotl r¡il1 fÍnd
that you are less t,empted to eat under other circumsbances, Liniting
eating to oaly certain situabions as just described is a second way
of having stinulus control work for you. Iou nay also do sone things
such as llniting snacks to very specific foods such as applesr
vanilla wafersr celery süicks or carrob stlcks. If you plan fhat you
can only have certain things then it l¡ilI be easÍer to refuse bhe
tenptation to have other thlngs.

Generally, if a situation 1s a partlcul.ar problen, jusb avoiding
j-t is a very effect,Íve nethod of sti¡ou1us control. However¡ there
are sone situations which you just cannot avoid. To handle these you
can use stinulus controf in a third way. Here you nusf
systenatically change your normal behaviour in the siüuation' eating,
to another behaviour. For instance¡ if you always eat when you go to
a frieudts house for coffeer tben take afong sone knltting so that
your hande are busy and you are less likely to eat. OFo if coffee
break at work presents a problern, do not go for coffee but take a 10
ni.nute walk instead"

fhis point, it would be good to renind you again of t'he
principle of shaping ç¡hich r¡as introduced in the last lesson. The
excess sùiuuli nbicb have becone associaüed with eabing in your life
do not have to be eut out all at once. He would like you to star| by
naking eating a npure activityn. During the next week you should bry
to eat only in a very specÍfic spot and withoub engaging in other
activibies such as watching televisionr reading¡ or the i-ike. You
are bo eat and bhat is all you are Ëo do" You nay, however' talk as
nuch as you like to others v¡ho are eating with you af the table and
are to enjoy your food as ¡ouch as possible. You r'riII be recording
the frequency with t*hieh you are able to do this on your behaviour
raling scale.
Aü

FOOD BI]TTNG STNATEGTES

Since nany problens with overeating stem fron availabiliby and
handling of food in a homer we HiIl deal over lhe next few lessons
with concrete ways tn ¡*bich you nay change your habits about buyingr
storingr preparing, eatingr and cleaning up aiber meals in your'
hone. We r¡Íl-1 begin wibh bhe buying of food this week. Since just
having certain foods 1n your hone can be a powerful stirnulus for
eabing ( Just talked about under stinulus control section) r then the

t+o
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buylng of food becomes an inporbant step where you can sLart
controLling lhe stinuli for eating. If you do not buy cerbain foods'
you wí}I not eat bhe¡n. Buying food is bhe first step in the whole
process of eating and your buying habifs will greatly affect your
eating habÍLs. Following are six ways trhich may help you linib Lhe
amount of food bhat You buY:

fron a shopping list" You wj-I] be less likely to
buy fhings tbat you did not plan for.
2. Prepare your weekly shopping list after a meal. Your hunger will
not have as great an i.nfluence on what you think you need to eat.
1.

Buy groceries

3.

Do grocery shopping

4.

Buy groceries once a úreek

after a meaf. Tour lessened hunger n¡ill nake
you less liJ<ely to buy food whieh is nob on your Iisf"
or at least on a regular basis. You
things r¡hen you are hungry and if you
to
buy
like}y
less
be
will
you
not see the foods which you night'
wÍII
as
often
do not shop
as
much"
be tenpted to buy

5. Buy food for specific neals and try to buy just enough so that
leftovers are mininized. If you do not have leftoversr Vou will
not be tenpted to eat then. Your plannlng skills are very
S.nportant here "

that requlres at least so6e preparation. You will be
less likely to be tenpted to snack on it"
The above are some helpful ways of limiting the amount of food
you buy. Even though you nay already be doing some of these things
already, you night want to bry sone or all of the above suggestions
this week¡ or' Sotn€ others that you nay fhink of on your ohln. You
will be rating how often you tried some or all of the above
suggestions each day lhis week. Your helper wil-l also have to rate
how freguenùIy he or she thinks you were able bo do these behaviours
and how frequently you were able Lo nake eating a pure activÍty each
day for the following week.
For this week you have these things to do: answer the reviet¡
guestions, fill out the food records¡ fiII out behaviour ratings
daily (both you and your helper), have your weekly Heigh in' and
enüer this weekts weigbt in your graph. Always have your weekly
weigh in on tbe same day each r¡eek. Since this manual is yours to
keepr feel free to write notes in it or mark sections thab you find
are particularly useful to you in your weight loss attempts.

6.

Buy food

REVIEb¡ QUESTTONS

-
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LESSON 3

Tou are to answer the questions below as clearly and as briefly
as you can in the space provided or on the back side of the page if
you need iL. Feel free to go back to tbe naterial ln the lesson lf
you do not re¡nember an answer.

1. ÏIhat is

2.

meant by

nstinulus control of eating behaviour?

I¡Ihat are three ways in nrhich you can use stiuulus control to your
advantage so that lnstead of naklng you eat, it can help you to
not eal?

3" Buying food is the firsb step in the proeess of eating" Briefly
llst ways in which you can change your food buying habits so
thaL you do not buy food that you do not need.

l+k
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BEHAVIOUN RAÎINGS

-

LESSON 3

I rate mvself:

Each day award yourself a cerLaÍn nunber of polnts depending upon
hors ofben you were able bo do Lhat behavlour during lhe day. At the
end of the y¡eek¡ add up tbe tobaL number of polnts that you earned
during the week. IMPORTANT: Because it is iroportant that you not
try to change too many things at oncer please LIUIT THE NUMBER 0F NEIJ
FOOD BUTING STRATEGIES T0 0NtT 6. So' lf you tbink of sorne others
yourself, do not do them plus all 6 of our suggestions, do only 6

altogether (plus naking eating a pure act,ivit'y).
S

1. I nade eating a npure acbivityn.I bought food¡ I bought
groceries frorn a shoPPing l1st.

2"

I{hen

3"

I prepared the weeklY shoPPing
list after a treal.

4.

I did grocery
after a meal.

5"

I bought groceries aecording
to a sehedule.

6.

I bought food for sPecific
meals and bought just enough
to nininize leftovers.

7

shoPPing

" I bought food bhat requires
at least ao¡ne Preparation"

0ther:
Other:

Total points for the

All of
Most of
Some of
None of

week

the ti¡ne
the tine
tbe li¡ne -1
-¡
the ti¡se =0

polnts
points
poinl

poi¡ts

I bad tbe nost problens with which behaviour?
This nay be because

t+3
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Each day award your frlend a certain number of poinLs (lhe
nunbers are indicated at the botton of the page) depending upon how
often you think that your friend r¡as able to do t,hat, behaviour during
Lhe day" At t,he end of the weekr add up how nany total points youa¡+arded your friend for all behavÍours and for all days cornbined " If
your friend has thougbü up sone additlonal behavioursr please be sure
to ask hi-n or her wbat they are at the beginning of the week¡ and
wri.te then ln below beside ßothern.

SMTI'ITFS
friend made eating a
aetÍvityn.

1.

My

2"

Hhen

3.

My

4.

My

5"

My

npure

ny friend boughb food,
helshe bought groceries from
a shopping lisf

-

friend prepared t,he weekly
llst after a ¡neal

shopping

friend did the grocery
affer a meaL

shopping

friend bought groceries
according to a definite tine
schedule

friend bought, food for
specific neals and Just enough
to ninimize leftovers

6.

My

7.

My

friend bought food thab
reguires at, least sone
preparation.

Other:
Other:

Total points for the week
All of tbe ti¡ae
Most of bhe tine
Sone of t,he bine
None of the fine

=
=
=
=

5
3
'l
0

points
poinbs

point
poinbs

LIJ
rrr
I

t4í
LESSON 4

PLANNII\G PROBLEMS

By now you nust be gebting prefty used to planning or at least
trying bo plan your food i¡take and nanage situations whieh have been
problems in the past or situations that cone up unexpectedly. Hot+ do
you think you are doing? Do not be alarmed if your days still do not
work out as perfectly as you plan bhen. It usually takes a while
before you can handle every sit,uation that cones up. Right now it 1s
especially inportant to look at the cases in r¿hich your plans do nob
seen to v¡ork. Keep an eye out for situations in which you just
cannot seem to follo¡+ your plan and try to see what is happening.
For instance¡ are bhere situalions thaù cone up unexpectedly for
which you just have no nore calories available 1n your linlf? Ïou
nlght handle tbls by setting up a slush fund in whlch you allow 100
to 200 calories a day in your plan for such unexpected situafions as
naybe an unexpected visit fron a friend or a drink out wibh your
friends - anybhing which you cannot anticipate beforehand.

Another sítuation that sonetimes poses problens in your plans ls
an invitaü1on to a wedding or a wine¡ cbeese¡ âIrd lots of other
goodies party. You night geb' around this by purposely planning to
have 100 or 200 calories (no nore) than your linib on ühat day and
then reduce your inbake by 100 the day before and 100 the day aiter
to rnake up for it. Certain friends may also make your plans very
hard to follors by always inslsting that you eat and then makÍng you
feel guilty if you refuse. Tou nighb help this sÍtuation by simply
but forcefully statlng that you are watehing your calories and just
cannot have the food. Tell then thab they are flee to eat but thaù
you would nueh appreeiate it if tbey would not fry bo get you to eat
too. Plans nay also be too hard to follow if you are takj.ng t,oo big
of steps in your shaping process. Are you settlng goals thaf are
Just inpossible for you to rueet¡ at least at your present stage?
Maybe you should seb your goals a litLLe lower and try to bake
smaller steps. Jusü rememberr when your plans just do not seem to
workr stop and analyze the situation so that you can see what is
going wrong and ho¡* you can change it so that ühings go right.
REWARDING YOUBSELF

The reason thab many weight control programs fail appears fo be
largely beeause bhe rewards of weight reduction cone very slowly
while food is in¡nediately rewarding because of the taste and other
t,hings. As long as the reward value of the food overpowers the
rewards tbat cone so slowly with weight, reductionr then it 1s likeIy
that food will win out and you will overeat. It is¡ therefore,
necessary that you find rewards that you can give to yourself when
you do behavlours that lead to weight loss"
Tou nay set up short-Ler¡I¡ coniracts wlth yourself so thab you
will reward yourself when you do a behaviour that leads to weight
loss. Here are sone exanplesr but bry to rnake up contracfs that nean
lhe nost to you: If you have a salad for Iunch, then Iet yourself
read a good book for an hour in tbe aflernoon; If you can efllujinate
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all evenlng snacking tbis wêek, then you will allow yourself a plece
of pLzza at the party on Saturday night; or If you keep all of your
lunches under 300 calories bhis week¡ then you will go shopping on
Thursday morning. Tou nay also set up longer-terrn conbracbs LhaL
will- someti¡nes involve anotber nenber of the family or a friend. You
nay get your husband or v¡ife to lake you to a novie minus the
children after you have Lost 10 pounds¡ op $ou night breat yourself
to dlnner out after every 10 pound weighf loss. You nust be very
careful ln rewarding yourself wlth food treats. If these treats are
not carefully planned for in your calorie linit for each dayr your
food rewards nlght work against your prograu" In general¡ hovlevers
lf you are very careful in planning your lntake you sbould be able to
plan these rer"rards rlght into your progra$.
Another way in whlch you can use self-rewards which helps greaüIy
in your welght loss atbempbs is to develop reinforcements which
re!¡ove you frorn sltuatj-ons 1n whÍch you are tenpted to eat. Ït is
good to substltute non-eating behaviours i¡to situations where you
nornally would eatr but it is even better to substitute non-eating
behaviours that you really like to do. ïf you tend to watch
television and eat on Fri.day nights' you can arnange to go to a novie
or a hockey ga¡ne or something bhaf you really enjoy (You decide thal
you will not eaü r+hile you are there of eourse).
ACTTVTTY TNCNEASE

By now you nust be wondering whatever happened to the activify
part of our progran. Well, it is finally bere and if you are like
rnost people who are trying to lose weightr $ou probably let out a big
groan and said n0h no!r. Do not worry. l{e are not going to have you
out jogging daily or whaüever other horuible things you can dream
up. Instead; $ou are going to use shaping to slowly Íncrease your
activity Ievel. Try to pick activities thaü you like or bbal you
think you rnay like" If you learn to do enjoyable activities' bhey
will becone part of your life. If you pick activities thaf you do
not tiker then you nost surely wÍll quit' then as soon as the progran
is over. Just as 1n planuing changes in your eating behaviourr $ou
nust plan for changes ln your activity hablts tbat you can live wlth
for the rest of your life. So be careful and plan for changes that
are liveable and even enjoyable
Many people bhink that they should not exercise because: 1) t,hey
think thab physieal activity has little effect on energy outpub; 2)
and that whabever effect it does have on increasing oubput' is
outweighed by the increased food intake that accompanies increased
activÍty. Bot,h of ühese bellefs are false. Pbysical activity does
indeed have an effect on energy oubput. This has been neasured both
directly and indirecüly and can be translated into how much of an
acLivity is needed to burn a pound of fat. For exanple' noderafe
walking for 36 bours wiLl burn one pound of fat. This mÍght seen
bopeless but renenber 'r,hat ihe 36 hours does not all have bo be at
one !Íne" i{alking one hour per day will give you 30 to 31 hours a
nonLh which will be alnosb one pound burned. Over one year this will
add up to alnost 10 pounds. Another example is swirnming. One hour
of swttrning is approxlrnateLy 670 calorles 1n energy expendlture.
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This neans that 5 hours of swinming wirl add up to one pound. 0n a
regular basis this can contribuLe significanlIy to energy oubput and
weight loss.
Because these seerningly smarr amounts of exercise do add upu
rather small changes In our dail-y habit,s can have a greaL effect on
weight control" Renenber that brisk walking one hour dally wiII bake
off approxlmatery 10 pounds in one year and bhat bhe converse holdq
true too - 1f you usually walked one hour dairy and then quitr you
could galn 10 pounds in one year Just fron that snall change. By
adding or subtracting one hour of brisk walking daily¡ you really do
not alber your appetite enough that it would affect how nuch you
ate" You probably would contlnue to eat the same ¡mount as before.

Tbe second farse beu.ef that nost peopre have is t,hat physical
activity increases food 1¡take" There 1s a smarr a¡nount of int,ake
increase ¡vith activity but only to certain polnts. Above lhe nornaL
range of activityr exhaustion occurs and both appetite and food
1nüake go down. Thls is not a stable stale and cannot be endured for
too long. Below lhe normal range fs the sedentary range. Here even
thougb activlty is decreasing, food intake stays the saæ and nay
possibly even increâse. The best way tben to use actlviüy in weight
lossr is to lncrease your activity slowry in Llttle progresslve
sLeps. Do an amount that, makes you v¡ork a bit but not so nuch that
you geb really played out" start activities that you will enjoy and
can do regularly, caristhenícs usually is not nuch fun and only
lasts for a few days. Walklng, swlmmlngr clrcliagr cross-country
skiingr are nuch nore enjoyable and are especlarly good if you can
gef otbers to do thern with you" They can become social events and
thus will be nore likely to renain ln your lifesLyle.
Over the next r¡eek¡ !Iê Hoüld like you to sIowly begin increasing
your activify. Again, we would like you to keep records of these
extra activities just as you keep record of you food Íntake. Renember
thal we would like you to keep t,rack of the extra activity which you
do whlcb is over and above bhat, r*hich you nornally do. A sample
aetivity sheet ls on the next page. The sheet is ruch easier to fill
out than the food record form. Tou are to enter the day and date ln
the left' hand nargln and then in the boxes indicate shat activity you
did on tbat dayr how nany ninutesr â¡rd how nany calories you
expended. At Lhe bottonr add up the total number of extra calorles
you burned up in these activitÍes for bhe whole week. 0n the page
following is a lj.stin6 of contron expendltures for various
activities. tse these 1n conputing how many calories you burn up.
Tbe figures in the bable are for a 150 pound person. rf you weigh
trore or less than lbis, you w111 have bo make sone snall adjustments
1n the ealorles you compute. For each 15 pounds that you are over
150 pounds' add 10Í bo your calorie score. For each 15 pounds tbat
you are under 150 pounds, subtract 10f from your calorie score.
These adJustnents are nade simply because it, iakes Inore calories to
&ove around more weightr âDd less calories to Inove around less

weight.
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ÀCTIVITY

RECORD

Day,/Date

Cal-ories
Actr.

6

Thurs.

Sept.

Dancing

L.

50

30 minutes

120

6 minutes

2I

9

20 minutes

100

20 minutes

100

(4 calories)
(out for three hours but
mavbe danced only 30mins.)

I,laIk to store
(3.5 calories)
(there and back)

Sept. l0

Sun.

Bicycling with husband
(5 calories)

Mon.

None - tired

Tues.

Walk

Sept. Il

Sept.

I0 minutes

None

Sept. I

Sept.

(5 calories)

Used

7

t rÌ.

Jd

vl-ty

tJal-king

[',ìed.

Sept.

Minutes

12

(5 calories)
(witn sister who is
on diet too)

on

Total Calories Used for week 39I
GoaI for.Week - 350 calories
Remarks: those wal-ks Paid of f I
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CALORIE EXPENDTTURES FOR PROLONGED AETIVITIES

Approxinrate Ealories Used Per
f'4inute by a 15O lb' Pergon*

Type o{ Activity
Aerobi cs

Hoderate Face
Fast Face

7
i-O

Badminton

ó

Easeball ..

5

tsasl:etba11

Hoderate play
Fast play

Bi ki ng

.
"

l-eisure (5 m"p-h.)
Fa=t (1.3 m,F"h")

7

I

-,

Lt

Bowl i ng
Cal i

stheni cs

F'loden ate

7

Fagt

Canoei nE

Danci ng

(2.3 m,p"h"
Slow/Ieisurely
(4
Fa=ter
m. p" h. )
Floderate
F'lovi ng Fast
Square

f

3
7
4
6
a

Li qht

4
7

Foursome

4
6

Heavy

Gol

)

I

Footbal I
Earden i ng

LO

T¿uosome

Ice Skating
Slow to medíunn pace
Fast pace

10 (PIus

Jogging

(see Running)

La¡.rn Howi ng

7

4

lço
ACTTVTTY LTST

-

CONTÏNUED

Ping-pong (table tenni s)

4

Rol I er-skati ng
Sl ow - n¡oderate

7

l-e5t

Rowing a boat
Runni ng

Stationäry
Ski i ng

LO

.L0

Take your tíme jog (5 m"p.h.) ."
Faster påce Q "5 m. p . h. )
Really moving (l.O m.p.h") ".

20

Cycling
Floderate speed
Fa=t speed

10

Crosg Country
!-ei surel y pace
Hoderate pace (5 m"p"h" ) ..
Fast påce (El m.p"h") """
Dov*n Hi 1l
Lei=urely
l{oderate to vi gorous pace
[¡Iater-ski i ng

SkippinE Rope

Í.O

15

7

Lt'
L?

. t7

4

El

.

10

Snowshoeing

I

Soccer

I

Stair-cl

imbinE (uF and down combíned)

Squash./Ra,cquetball./Handball
Swi mmi nE

Tenní s

Vol I eybal
blal ki ng

**Note3

For fun

f.O

L1

Hoderate (30 yds. Fer minute)
Fast (4O yds. Fer minute)

4
7
10

Recreati onal
Fast

10

t

Ä

õE

Stro1t (2 m"p.h")
Frisk pace

1?

B

7
4
4
7

tralorie expendítures are fcr 15O lb. Person' Add LO7. for
each 15 pounds that you are over 15O poundst and subtract
1.O7. ior each 15 pounds that you are under l'5O pounds.
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For tbls week, we want you to use up 50 bo 150 calories more than
you usually do each day. Thls ¡oeans a mininun of 350 calories Lo
brro,rp each week (50 x 7)" Try 0o do a bit each day. This t*illnake it ¡oucb easier than if you try to use up all of the extra
calories on one day. Many people find tbat walklng is an excellent
l+ay to geL their exerei-se. It does not put stress on your systen and
1f you ão noU like people to see you exercising, tben they will never
knors that you are if you are si-np1y out walking.
thaü you are all set to increase your actÍvity level 1n
addition to cuttj-ng down your calorie Íntakê¡ on€ final point mrst be
mentioned as to why you shoul-d do bhls" l{hen people die! onlyr they
lose nore muscle or lean tlssue and less fat, tissue. When people
exerclse in addition to watcbing tbeir diets' they lose nore fat and
Iess lean tissue. Sinee we s¡ant you to lose fat and not lean tissue¡
lt is inportant that you incorporate acÈj.vlty 1n your prograE actlvify that you will keep doing once the program ls over.
Now

FOOD STORAGE

Although this lesson is already long, lle are going to add one
trore step in our concrete discusslons of ways to handle food i-n your
hone so tbal you w111 be less likely to eat rshen you are not supposed
to. Already you should be naking sone changes j.n the way you buy
food as discussed lasb t¡eek. Now even r¡hen you geb your planned-for
focd hone¡ Yoü nay have problens brylng to keep yourself from eating
it. One tbing whlch helps 1s to keep teropting foods out of sighü.
If you cannot see the food you ¡nay be less tenpted to nibble ab Ít'
It j-s a sinple ease of stimulus control again. Tbe sight of food is
often a stinulus for eating it" Thus if you cannot see it you are
Iess l1kely t,o eat it. Some exaaples of ways to keep tenpting foods
out of sfglt (and out of mind) are: 1) Puf all foods away fron clear
sight; 2) Sbore probleo foods (if you have bo have thern Ín the house)
in inaccessible as well as out-of-stght, places such as the baek ofj't,
to get
tbe bottom cupboardr the top shelf where you need a chaj.r
j-n
food
refrigerator
all
Store
or even 1n the basemenb; 3)
non-see-through containers to bake Lhen out of your sight" There ¡nay
be a ferv others you can tblnk of yourself" For thls week' we rsould
J.lke you to praetlce three new behaviours deslgned Lo keep food in
yo,y hone out of sighb. You nay use the three examples abover or try
some of your own"

With the three ner¡ food stonage behaviours to practicê¡ you nolr
have five bebavlours to rate how frequently you are able to do then
each day. The other two are to reward yourself for one behavlour
each day and to do one extra bib of activity each day. For this week
you have bbe following ttrings to do: answer the review questionsr
fttt out the food r€coPds¡ f111 out your activity record for the(Uotfi
extra activities that you dor fill out behaviour ratings daity
you and your helper), have your weekly weigh i-n' and enber this
weekts weight irr your graPh"
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NEVIEI{ SUESTIONS

-

LESSON 4

You are Lo answer tbe questlons below as clearly and as briefly
as you can. FeeI free to go back to the roaterial in the lesson if
you do not remenber an answer.
1

"

Why should you re¡¿ard

weight loss?

yourself for doLng behavj-ours tbat lead to

2.

What are three ways 1n whlch you can reward younself
Ioss behaviours?

3"

Why

4.

I.ihen you inerease

5.

lJhen you

1s

il

necessary

calorie intake

when

to increase activity
trying to lose

for welght

as rsell as reduce

weight,?

your actlvity level, r+hat are some points that
you should üake into account wben planning this inerease?

are cutting down on the ¡mount of food you eat' the
you store food in your home is important because

way

153
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-

LESSON 4

I rate royself:
Each day reward yourself a certain number of polnts depending
upon how often you were able to do Lhat behaviour during lbe day. At
the end of the week, add up the Lotal nunber of points Lhat you
earned during the week" As Ln prevlous lessons¡ tr;€ do not want you
bo cbange too nucb at once. Therefore¡ try ONLY 3 NEW F00Ð STOfiAGE
STRATEGIES this week. You can try our examples below (# 3'4¡5) u or
others yóu rnay think of¡ but lf you do bhink of sone of your or+n¡
remember to tny a total of bhree altogether"

SHT}JTFS
rayself todaY for
dolng behavlours that w111 lead
to weíghf loss.

1. f

re¡+rarded

2" I did nore activltY than
I usually do.
3. I put all foods awaY fron
clear sight.
4. I stored problern foods ln
i.naccessible as well as
out-of-sight places.
5, I stored all foods tn the
refrigeraLor Ln non-seethnougb containers"

0ther:
Other:

Total points for the week

All of the bine
of the tine
Some of the t,iue
None of the tl-ne

Most

=
=
=
=

! points

3 Points
1 point

0 poÍnts

I had the most problens wlLh wbich behaviour?
This nay be

because

ts+
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(HELPEN)

helper raLes ne;

Eacb day award your friend a certain number of poinbs depending
upon how often you think t,hat your friend was able Lo do that
behaviour during Lhe day" At the end of bhe week¡ add up how nany
total points you awarded your friend for all behaviours and for all
days conbined.

SMTWTFS
friend rewarded hin/herself
for doing behaviours ühaù will
lead to welght loss.

1.

My

2.

My

3"

My fri-end
away fron

4.

My

5"

My

friend di.d nore activiby
tban he/she usually does
put aII foods
clear slght

friend stored problern
foods i-n inaccessible as wel-l
as out-of-slgbb places
friend stored all foods 1n
fhe refrigerator 1n non-seethrough containers.

Other:
Other:

for the week _
the tine = 5 points
the line = 3 points
the time = 1 point
the tine = 0 poi-nts

Toüal points

All of
of
Sone of
None of

Most

NOTE: Renember that when you are doing your ratings, t,hat you
are not to nag or criticlze your friend as thls nay nake
j.t harder for hi¡n or her to lose ruelght.
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LESSON 5
MOTTVAÎTON

During tbe past 4 weeks you should have been losing weight if you
have been followÍng the progran. Tou probably noticed a fairly large
loss 1n the first few weeks. Now you nay have slo¡ved dolrn a bÍt, in
your rate of loss" Thls is to be expecbed in alrcst any program and
in fact you Inay sonetimes find fhal you do not lose any þ¡eight for a
ferq weeks. Thls 1s called a plateau and as long as you are not
gainlng, just keep on folÌowing the progra$ and you t¿iII start
droppÍng soon. If you start to gainr bben carefully examine what you
are doing. Àre you following the program closely or have you stopped
doing sone of the behaviours? Are you eatlng differently and
exercising differently? !{hat has changed? Has your motivation to
lose weight gone down? All of these things nav happen fo you at some
polnt in the progra.m and will make 1t dlfficult to lose weight.
Watch for lhem and handle then as they cone up
Altbough you BIay not be having problens wlth motivation yetr you
likely r¡iIl at sone tine during your weighb loss prograa. It nay not
be in these first 10 weeks but as you continue doing the progran
afLer so that you r*111 get down bo your goal weight' you w111 likely
experience some problems stth nofiva¿1on - especi.aj-J-y as you near
your goal weight" This happens because the weight Ëhat you have
already lost has nade you look afunost as good as you want to look.
The social distress tbat you were feeling at your heavy weight nay be
alnost gone and conseguently you nay not be as blghly notivated to
turn down that doughnut wÍth coffee or to leave the di¡ner table when
you are fuLl. You nust, howeverr keep doing these thlngs. If you do
notr gou will regain that lost weight.
Tbere are, of course¡ behaviours that you can do which w1ll help
keep up your Eotivation to do these behaviours r¿hich are necessary
for you bo first lose weight, and second to keep it off. Qne way to
keep yourself doing tbese behavlours ls to nake the¡n part of your
l1fe as we have stressed repeatedly already. Establish long-lasling
patterns of eatÍng which will becone babitual. It is hard to
practice some of these behaviours but it is easiest to do thern aü tbe
beginning of a progran. So" practice the¡o a lot now. Tou will soon
find out wbich ones you can Live l¡ith. Once you practice tbese
behaviours sucb as plannÍngr enjoytng your food, weighing yourself
weeklyr sbaping your behaviour by setting little reachable goalsr
using your hunger to your advantage' uslng stislulus control bo your
advantage, bandling your food j.n your hone in such a way thab it
presents the leasü tenptation possible, and rewarding yourself for
doing these behaviourar ]ou will find that they r¡ill becone habitual
and natural feeling. A second way to help you keep up your
notÍvatlon ls to set up long-tern contraets with yourself or others.
Tbis was discussed in fhe last lesson vrhere we suggested that your
husband or wj.fe ¡naybe Èake you bo a ¡sovie after a loes of 5 or 10
pounds. Be sure üo specify what you m¡st do to get the reward and
whaü the reward w111 be" If you set up lhe long-tern contract when
you are highly ¡notivatedr it witl caryy you through when your
notivatlon goes down.
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ACTTVITY

Last week you were told to start increaslng your activity in
little steps. As weIl, you were asked to do a uinimum exLra daily
expenditure of 50 calories' whÍch is a total of 350 calorles for the
week. This was the equivalent of about an hourrs brisk wafk for rcst
people. How t¡as j.t? Did you nanage 0K? This week you are to Lry to
do a bit nore. Try to do 100 - 250 extra calories l¡orth of exercise
each day" This neans a ninimtrrn expenditure of 700 extra calories for
the week (100 x 7). It sbould not be hard. Renember fo split Ít up
onto different days and 1t w111 noL seen half as bad. Keep records
of these extra activities agaln"

In addlbion to tbese more naJor planned activitiesr fotf, can also
add to your energ¡r output ln nany l1btle ways - ways that you do not
even need to record and which¡ when added together¡ câR account for a
conslderable anount of energy expenditure even though each of tbem
indivj.duallly do not account for much. You ean add on energy output
in nany ways because our way of life is basically a lazy one. Our
modern world spends bflllons of dollars eacb year Just so people ean
avoid activiüy. We try to save exercise ln the wa.ys that we nove
fron place to place: the long walk gave way to tbe bicycle' the busr
and now the car; and the trek from a parking place !o a store has
gi-ven way to parking-1oL-at-the-door shopping centers. And once we
arrive where we are goingr sbaj.rs have been replaced by escalators
and elevators to ¡nake certafn bhat we use as llttle energy as
possible" In industny, machines are dolng rcst of the hard t'¡ork
r¡hich is good in severaL ways but bad in otbers because jobs require
less effort, and thus fewer calories and are less interesting. And
exerelse ls decreasing aÈ hone as well" l'lany nachlnes help wlth
housework - fhe eLectri.c vacuur¡r cleaner¡ dlsbwasher' clothes washer
and dryer¡ âod nixer. Even ice creem freezers are eLectric as are
lce crushers and can openers. AIl work against men and vJomen who are
trying to watch their weight. And downstairs or out in the gardenr
we are no better off. We use electric dr1l1s and saws instead of a
brace and bit and handsaw' and gasoline or electric laurn uo¡¡ers and
hedge cutters instead of hunan powered toofs.
All of these gadgets take away chances for useful exercise¡ and
people aetually feel lefL out if they do not think thab ühey own
enough nachines of bbis sort. llhil-e this nay be good for lndustryo
it is surely a problen for the lndividual. Now you rrust start
thinking about spending your own energy instead of saving it as all
of our nodern conveniences want you to. You could begin by throwíng
oub alL of your electri.e appliances and your car but this would be
rather silly. Tou canr howeverr change the ways you use then. Take
your car - do you have to drive it tr¡o blocks to post a letter? WaIk
lnstead, it is probably al¡oost as fast, Do not fighf for a parking
spot outside bhe door of your grocery store. Park at the end of the
lot and walk the few extra steps. llatk to the next bus stop when
walLing for the bus. Hhen your elecirlc applia¡ces wear outr $eL a
good quality nanual one where you wij-I use a bit of exercise or even
bave both now and give preference to uslng the nanual one. Do not
try to save steps around the house - use tben lnsfead.
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In stores¡ walk up the stalrs instead of bhe escalaLor ride' or ff 1t
1s several floors¡ Lake the elevabor or escalator only part of the
way and hralk the last couple of floors. lrtrherever you can use up
energy. It, neans less fat for you to carry around.
For bhe conlng week¡ try Lo use up energy Ín these little ways
and 1n any other tlÛtle way tbat you can think of. This will be the
only new behavi-our you have to work on and to rate how often you caÍI
It t¡il} be
¿o i¿ this week¡ so You can really concenbrate on it.
Work hard and
steps.
to
save
to
trying
you
used
are so
hard to do as
and there
here
increases
Those
tittLe
iL wlll become nuch easier.
¡¡ilL add up qulte dranaticallY.
NI'TNTTTON

Instead of givÍng you any nore new behavloural bhings to do Lhis
weekr the renaiáder of tbls Lesson will be devoted to a discussion of
nutritlon and lts lnportance ln weight reduction. Just contlnue
trying al1 of bhe things that yor', orã"" lntroduced to 1n the past foúr
lessons so that they will become natural and part of your life.

Nutrition ls inportanb to everyone and should be satched
carefully wben you are trying to lose welght. Your body w111 suffer
if you are not taking in the proper nutrientsr esPegiâIly on a
limited calorie lntake. In order for you to stay healthy' your body
needs carbohydratesr proteinr fat, vitamins, mlnerafs' and ¡'¡ater"
These all work ln conbÍnation with each other so it is inportanf to
include all of these in Your dief"
Carbohydrates are our main source of quick energy. AI1 planfs
conbain carbohydrates r¿hich we refer to as sugars and starcbes.
Allbough carbohydrates do have some oLher functlons' theÍr nain
function is to provide energy. The caloric or energy value of plants
depends on the fiber and water content of the plants. Plants wlth a
Iow fiber or nater content are higher in calories than those wiüh a
high flber or r¡ater content. Reeently' refined carbohydrates or
have been iruplicaLed as a factor in beart disease. Although
",r!"ts
friln tevels of refined sugars may not be desirable' it' is iroportant
to bave some carbobydrate in the dietr ÍncludÍng weigbt reductlon

diets.

Protein furnishes calories and can be used for energy or for
building and repairing body tissue. It cannot be ueed for bobh
purpose¡ ab t,he sa¡ne Line, howeverr so lrê need cafories from other
sources to nee! the energy needs of tbe body" Qur rnost inportant
sources of protein are anlnal products such as IItBât¡ fj.shr poultryr
eSBSr nj.lk, and cbeese. Dried peas and beans and peanul butter are
also good proteln sources"

Fat is our mosl concenlrated souree of calories. A given anount
oî fa| supplies over twice the calories fhat íhe same anount of
carbohydrabe or protein r¡ould. This is why we have bo wateh the
ârnount of fat r¡e eat when cuttlng down on ealories. This does not
rn€âh¡ however, thal all fat nust be cut ouü of the dief. Since all

t5+

aninal producLs conLain fat¡ we ï¡ould bave bo greably limit our
protein in order to elininate fat from the diet. Also fat is
importanL because it has a high filling value¡ it lncreases the
palalability of foods¡ ârid it is a carrier of bhe faL-soluble
vltanins.
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Vlba¡ins and minerals do not furnish cafories to bhe dieb but are
in regulating and controLling aany body proeesses. They.
in many different foods. Water is also a very inportant
It nakes up a large percentage of our body' carries
to body cells¡ âtrd carries ¡+aste away fron the celIs

inportant
are found
nutrienl.
nutrients

Nearly all nutrients except vj.taninsr ut1D€râIs¡ and water contain
calories. It is inpossÍb1e to talk about weight control without
dÍscussing calories slnce proper weighb naintenance is dependent upon
a balance between energy output (activity) and energy i¡take
(calories). We are concerned with two prinary aspects of calories in
our progran - the calorie value of foods and tbe calorlc needs of the
body. ihe caloric values of foods have been delernined in the
laboratory and indicate the anount of energy in the foods. One gran
of pure carbohydrate yields 4 calorles' one gra¡n of fat yields 9
calorÍes, and one gram of protein yields 4 calories. Using these
basj-c figures we can easily determine the caloric value of any food
by looking at its composj.tion and then using these figures. The
caloric needs of the body depend on several factors and can be
classified into two nain areas r¡hich are the basal netabolic rate
(BMn) and the muscular work¡ activityo and novement of the body, Tbe
BMR is the number of cafories needed by the body for nainteuance of
its baslc functions. The BMR is affected by several factors r¡hich
are growth (increases BMR)r s€x (nen have a higher BMR bhan women due
to body composition), pregnancy (increase) ' and age (decreases wiLh
age). the BMR stays fairly constant per persoÊr howeverr and the
muscular work and activity is what causes variations in a person?s

daily caloric

needs.

When you want bo lose weight' you nust creaüe a negative energy
balance in your body by faking in fewer calories in your food than
you need for your da1ly activity (BMR pì-us other muscle r+ork). Even
though you reduee the anount of food that you take in when you are
Iosing weight¡ yot¡ nust be very careful to naintain a balanced dieb
by including carbohydrates, prolein' fatr vitaninsr mineralsr and
water in your food intakes each day" To naintain the besü balaneed
diet your diet should be high in protein and low in carbohydrates and
fat but by aII means do not cut out all carbohydrates and fat fron
your dlet. Following are seven handy questions which you should ask
yourself about Your dlet:

1. Are you eating too nuch food? (your food record sheets should
tell you this).
Z. Are you eaËing too ¡ouch fat? (j-t has Lbe uost ealories per gra¡n)"
3" Are you eatlng too nuch sugar? (only glves you calories but
nutrients).

no
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4. Are you eat,ing Loo many empty calorie foods? (ltt<e sugar'
only gÍve you calories' but no nutrienbs).
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Lhese

Loo nany bighJ.y processed foods? (bhese often have
added
and
also lose nutrients the roore they are processed).
sugar

5, Are you eating

6" Are you eating too few fruíts and vegetables? (if so' then
are rnissing Eany valuabLe nutrients).

you

different foods? (you nay miss out on many
import,ant nutrienLs lf you are noL¡ ãDd you ¡nay also end up
eating more because you are only eating what you like) "

7, Are you eating

enough

For this week you have
review questioaso fill ouü
record, f111 out behaviour
have your weekly welgh in,

the following things to do: answer tbe
the food records, f111 out your aetivity
ratfngs daÍly (¡otfr you and your helper),
and enter thls weeksrs weight in your

graph"

Also¡ sometfmes when you are trying to lose weight,r others in
your home nay be making it harder for you to lose weight by üheir
comments to you and by their own eating behaviours. If this is
happeningr êsk these people to not j¡terfere with your program. ff
is imporbant that others are noü naklng it nore dlfficult f,or you to
J-ose weight. If they are not helping youe it is irnportant that fhey
are not hindering you either. Thereforer please telI then bha0 we are
asking then to not Ínterfere with your prograro either by their
bebaviour or by thelr comnents.
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REV]EI'I QUESTIONS

-

LESSON 5

You'are t,o answer bhe questions below as clearly as you can.
FeeI free to go back t,o bhe naLerlal in bhe lesson 1f you do not
remernber an ans$¡er.

1.

What are bwo bhings tbab you can do so tha| you can
with your prograr¡ if your ¡notivaLion drops down?

2.

Why does nodern living nake Ít hard for people bo
hor¿ can you get around this problen?

3. I'Ihieh contains
of protein?

rnore

calories - a

gra¡n

carry through

lose welght

and

of carbohydrate or a graa

4" Sugarr either pure or in processed and junk foods' should not be
overeaten because

lbo

BEHAVIOUN RATINGS

-
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LESSON 5

I rate nvself:
Each day award yourself a certain number of points depending upon
often you were able to do bhab behaviour during the day. At bhe
end of the weekr add up the total nurober of points you earned during
hov¡

the week

SMTI,ITFS
was able to add ln little
extra activiti.es durlng the

1. I

day.

Total points for the

All of the tine
of the tine
Sone of the tlue
None of bhe tise

Host

Did I flnd bhis bard to doo and

trhY?

=
=
=
=

week

5 points
3 poinüs
'l point
0 pofnts

tGt
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BEHAVIOUR RAT]NGS

-

LESSON

5

(HELPEN)

Mv helDêr raLes ne:

Each day award your friend a certain nunber of points depending
upon how often you think Lbab your friend was able Lo do thaü
behavfour during tbe day" At Lhe end of the week, add up how nany
Lotal points you awarded your friend

SMTWTFS

1.

friend was able to add in
l-ittle extra activitÍes
during the day.

My

lota1 points for the
All of
Most of
Sone of
None of

l¡eek

the tlne = 5
the ti¡ne = J
bhe tj.ne = 'l
the tine = 0

polnts
points
point
points

tb7
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ULTTMATE AVERSJVE CONSEQUENCES

Lesson 4 we fold you that roany welght control programs fail
because the rewards for losing weighb cone very slowly r¿hile food is
funrnediately rewardj.ng. PeopJ-e, therefore have problens resisting
food. ïle consequently had you begin to re¡¡ard yourself for doing
behaviours which r+ou1d lead to weight loss so that you would do fhen
desplte the rewarding value of food. Another problen that people
bave in resfsting food 1s thab the undesirable consequences of
overeating are often far renoved from the actual act of overeating.
Thus not only is food innediabely reinforcingr bub bhe har¡oful
consequences of overeatlng are a long way do$tn t,he road and the good
effects and rewards for losing welght are ofLen a ways down the road
as Rrel1. I{hen you are overeatingr }ou are seldon thinking about the
harrnful consequenees that nay befall you later. lte want you lo
change thls by thinking about sone of tbe things tbat tray bappen fo
you because of your overeating wben you are actually in the process

In

We want you to lhink about these ulti¡oate aversive
(uAcfs)
at the tlne that a stinulus fo eat
consequences
lnappropriately presents itself. Tbinking about the IIAC wiLl serve
to punish thoughts abouL overeatlng and will nake you less likely to

àf overeating.

overea¿

"

Tbe use of UACts is really another forn of stirnulus control.
Before wben we discussed stinulus controlr we sald that you night
control a situatlon by not Eaking snacks avai]able or by avoiding
situatlons in which you are likeLy to overeat. However' soBetimes
you cannot totally avoid a situation or a problen food. By using
UACs, you can alter the situation enough that you will be less 1Íkely
to eat. Just the bhought of tbe long-terrn conseguences of overeating
can so change your feelJ-ngs about eating ühe food in question' that
it nay no longer seen attractive to you.

or ultÍmate aversive conseguences of overeafÍng are
nany. 0n a general levelr obesS.ty 1s related to a number of
undesirable physical, psychologlcal' and social consequences.
Physical problens ¡¡hich are often noted in the obese Ínclude
resplraLory dlfficultfesr cãrdiovascular dysfunctionsr diabetes,
kidney disease, toxemia, menstrual abnormalitiesr and arthritis of
the spine and lor+er extremities. Psychological problens which
sometimes seem to come with obesity i-nclude feelings of inferiori-ty'
inadequaclr and sha¡ne. Soeially it has been said tbab obesÍty often
tbrows a dark shador¡ over a personrs relatlonships with others
beeause nany view the fal person in our culture as being sloppy¡
ipesponsibler and ungainly. Unfortunately, the fat person may ofben
agree himself or herself with sueh evaluations. Although sueh
problens do no! occur in every obese p€r.aogr they do occur often
enough to eause nany obese people problens and feeLings of
The UACs

inadequacy.

This week we would j-ike you to nake up a I1st of 10 ÛACs whlch

lc3

t6r
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are particularly applicable to you. Although the above staLenents
are pobentr they are boo generallzed and absbract to be of use to you
when you use t,hen to sbop you frorc overeating when you are Lenpted to
do so. Tou are nob to write such generallzed statements as
nOverweight t*onen die youngern. Instead¡ tâk€ up a llst of UACs
which arã specific to your situation and mean the nost Lo you. The
exanples below show you how speeifie your stabements ¡rust be to be of
the ¡nost beIP to You:
nllhen

I wear shorts' ny legs look like

nMy husband

is enbaffassed to be wlth

nsome people

hans.n
rne because

I au fab.r

dontt seen to want to be ¡ny friends'n

nPeople gawk when

r go Lo the pool in ny bathing sulL.n

subtle sarcasn cane through with 'You sure
love üo êabr donrl You' BettYr.r
nMy wlfe nust feel like shers going to bed with a t¡alrus.n
rMy nother-in-lav¡?s

do

Statenents of actual or iraagined social reiectlon¡ sârcãstic
treatnent¡ critlcal references to bodily conbours or proporfions¡
extrene personal sensitiviüy ùo over excess weight, deneaning
inferences concerning professional ineonpetence or carelessnesa can
all be effective. These statements about one?s self are not ea-sy to
write. It wilL be a very hunbling experlencer but 1t is extrenely
inportant that your IIACs hit you rlght beti+een the eyes. Be honest'
This list is just, for you. No one else needs to see it so be as
frank and honest as Possible.

written up your list of 10 UACs' carry it wibh you
at aLl_ tÍmes. Read the list over at the fírst lndlcation that you
are tenpted to eat inappropriately. Suppose you are downtown
shopping and you walk by a snack bar which advertises strawberry pie
wiùh whipped cream. Let us say tbat you stand there for a few
seconds trying to decide whether or nob to indulge yourself. This 1s
the bine for you bo pul] out your l1st of UACg and read them over'
Do not trust your nelnory. Carry the l|st with you at all tines and
use it whenever you are tenpted to eat inappropriately. It nighf be
useful when you are Srocery shopping and are thinking aboub buying
Be sure to use this list only
sonething thaü is not on your list.
You are not tO rehearse
inappropriatelv.
eat
to
you
are tempted
when
eating'
planned
for
or
this list before appropriate
hre would also like you to do anotber bhing this week for each of
the next seven days only. The reguest nay seem a little silly but
wil-I nake bbe ult1¡nate aversive consequences of overeating hit home
to you. Often overweight people can wear clobhes tbat make then l-ook
quiie attraclive because the rolls of fat are well hidden byj¡Lo
get
a
carefully chosen clothes. At tirnes, howeverr $ou nustyou
the
feel
that
bathing suit or a pair of shorts and lt is then
aversive consequences of your weight. For each of the next seven
daysr you are bo stand before a miryor nude or i-n your underclothes
Itben you have
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each night for several minutes" ïou are to look cJ-osely aL your
appearance, even if you find the experience aversive" Then, write
down some negative response you had. These responses are bo reflect
your spontaneous reaction nhen you see yourself and are Lo be as
emotionally charged as possible. Some exa¡nples are: rGood grief.
Do I really look like that?n ¡ nI could stick an encyclopedia between
the folds and never see itn ' nHow can ny partner want to crawl inLo
bed with thaL?n " Write your responses at tbe botton of your UAC list
so that when you are tenpted to overeatr $ou will read fhe UACs and
your responses to seeing yourself nude or nearly so. Tou will- find
as you read these' that you will be able bo visualize yourself as you
looked, and you will experience strong nctivations to not eat even
though you are very benpfed.
FOOD PREPARATTON

l{e have already dealt wj.th concrete ways 1n which you can buy and
store food so that you will be least ternpted to overbuy and overeat.
This r¡eek we will look at, ways ln ¡*hich you can prepare food so that
you wiII be least teropted to overeat. ¡e¡ s:(anpl€r try fo prepare
the exaeü amount of food that you need. That way you ean avoid
leftovers which r+ould only tempt you to eat. 0r¡ ppêpare Jow calorie
foods whenever poss5.ble (r¡hen you have a cholce between foods' always
try to pick fhe one with feç¡er calorj-es) . Another !{ay of preparing
food which wii.l nini¡nize teroptabion is to cook r+ith lids whenever
possible. You r+ill not see the food and thus will be less likely !o
pick af it. Sample cooking dishes only as you need to. Rene¡nber
that anything extra nust be counted on your neal record forn.
The above are some concrete suggestions on bow you can prepare
food so bhat you will be J-ess tenpbed Lo overeab. You nay be able to
think of sone others yourself. For tbe next week rse would like you
to try the four suggestions above (or others you may bhink of
yourseJ-f ).

For your extra activitiesr keep the same goals that you had last
r+eek. These were to do between 100 - 250 extra calories worth of
exercÍse eaeh day. This neans a miniuun expenditure of 700 extra
calories for the week (100 x 7). AIso keep working in little extra
activit,ies into each day such as walking Lo post a letlerr parking at
the other end of the parking lot r standing instead of sitting when
you are talking on the phone¡ and the like.
Tbis week you have tbe following things to do: answer the review
questions, fill out the food records' fill ouf your activity recordr
raake up your UAC listr view yourself each evening in the mirrpr and
record your reactions on your UAC list, fill out behaviour ratings
daily (both your and your helper) ' have your weekly weigh inr and
enber this weekts weight fn your graph" Renenber too' tbat the
benefits wbich you will gel out of bhis program will depend on the
degree

to whieh you actually follow it and participate in if.

tîl
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REVIEI'J SUESTIONS

-

LESSON 6

to answer Lhe questions belo¡+ as clearly as you can.
FeeI free to go back to the maberial in Lhe lesson Íf you do not
You are

renenber an answer.

are the aversive conseq uences of overeating often too
stop one fron overealing?

1.

Why

2.

How can
eaL2

a list of

UACs

to

belp one exert control over the urge to

3. Cooking with ]|ds 1s an example of stirnulus eontrol"
be3-p?

weak.

How does

it

I

bb
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BEHAVIOUN RATINGS

-

LESSON 6

I rate'mvself:
Each day award yourself a certain nurnber of polnts depending upon
how often you $¡ere able to do bhat behaviour during the day" At the
end of the week, add up the tobal number of points that you earned
during the week. Remenber, if you think of sone of your own food
preparabÍon ideas enter them below under nOthern. Be sure Lo decide
upon a total- of 0NLY 4 new food preparation strategies to do (either
our 4¡ or solltê conbination of our ideas plus yours")

SMTWTFS
1

. I used ny IIAC list when Ï was
tempted bo eat inaPProPrlafelY.

2" I prepared tbe exact amount of
food tbat was needed for neals"
3. f prepared low calorie foods.
4. I

cooked

wfth lids

5" I sanpled cooking dishes
only as I needed to.
Other:

0ther:

Tobal polnts for the week

time = ! Poinfs
the time = 3 poinbs
the bine = 'l point
the tine = 0 points
hate the following behaviour as well' but do not add it into your
total points for the week:
All of
of
Sone of
None of

bbe

Most

6. I observed nyself in the
nirror either nude or nearlY
nude for several minubes.
I had bbe most proble¡n with which
This nay be because

behaviour?

lÇ7

BEHAVIOUN RATTNGS

$lv

helper rates

-

LESSON

6

(HELPER)
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me

Each day award your friend a certain nunber of points depending
upon bow often you think that your friend was able to do thaf
behavfour during the day. At the end of bhe week¡ add up hovr nany
total points you awarded your friend for all behaviours and for a1.1
days combined.

SMT!üTFS
1

.

2"

friend used his./her UAC
list when he./she was tenpted
to eat inappropriately.

My

My friend prepared ühe exact
ernounü of food that was needed

for neals.

friend prepared Iow
calorie foods.

3.

My

4.

My

5.

My

friend

cooked

r¡ith lids.

friend sampled cooking
only as he/she needed to.

0ther:
Other:

Total poinfs for the
Al-1 of
Most of
Some of
None of

the
the
the
the

tine
tine
tine
tine

=
=
=
=

v¡eek

5 poinbs
3 points
1 poinf
0 points

lbq

fcq
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LESSON 7

By now many of bhe behaviours which kle have been asking you t,o do
sbould be beconlng roucb easier for you to do. You should be naking
livable ehanges in your eating and acbivity habits" These ehanges
should be part of your new life-slyle and should be resulting in a
sl-ow but sure weight loss. You should now be a!¡are of whÍch
situations ¡¡ake it ¡aore likely that you will eat and should be able
to change or avoid these sÍtuatlons so that you w1ll not eat what you
have not planned for. Planning for eating and acti-vity should also
be easier at lbis point even though it sùilI v¡1II involve work and
steady dedication bo the progran.
DE'fELOPMEI{T

OF INCOMPATIåLE BEHAVIIURS

As just nentionedr $ou should nor+ be aware of whicb situations
present particular problems when it eones to overeating for you. lie
have already said that you could avoid tbese situations or if that is
not possible you could change the situation perhaps by naking food
less visible or in other ways already dlscussed j-n the past six
lessons" Anoùher way in whlch you can lessen your urge to overeat in
various situations is by taking part in activities that are
inconpatible wifh eatlng. By lnconpatible activities we mean
activities r,¡hich are hard to do when you are eating. Thuse when you
do the activity, you r*111 be less likely to eat.

often may face situations whÍcb you know are just terribly
tenpting in regards to eating but whieh you sinply eannot avoid due
to business, socj.alr or otber assorted reasons. When you nust face
these situationsr you can now substitute another behaviour l¡stead of
eatlng. To have the greatest effect in stopping you fron eatingr
You

behaviours r¿hich you do should be behaviours which you
really enjoy doing. If you substitute behaviours which you do not
like to dor you w111 be unlikely to do then consistently and lnstead
l¡i1l eatr which you do enjoy very nuch.

these

ner¿

Here are sone examples as to how you tray substitute activifies
into your day whieh are inconpatlble with eatlng. If you generally
go out to dinner on Friday eveningsr $ou could substitube going to a
novle instead. There you w111 be less l1ke1y to eat than if you went
to a restaurant. You could also subsLitute a sports actlvity l1ke
swinming or ping pong or anything else you enjoy. In place of coffee
and a sweet ro11' sand¡{ich' or cake in the afternoonr fou nlght
substitute sitting down with a good book for half an hour' or doÍng
the laundryr tbe lroningr sone yard workr or other chores. If you
have a job' you nlghb go for a 10 ninute walk lnstead of going for
coffee. Even when you are in a sltuation where everyone else Ís
eating you can substitute inconpatible actlvities. You can talk' or
suck on a lov¡ calorie eandy or lj-fe-saver. In elther câ8€¡ if you
are doing these thlngs you will be less llkely to stuff high calorle
fnn¡le'lnln
¿.¡vv

¿ vvsr

wnrrn mnrrthJ vs.

A'ls¡aVs t¡V to tailO¡

the behaViOUfS

VOU

selecù t,o do in place of eabing to your own specific lÍfe-sty1e. The
above are just examples. Choose bebaviours t,lhich you know you wi.11
1ike. It nay take sone thlnklng.

t'l o
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choosing behavlours to substitut'e 1n
As ¡nentioned above ¡
you know you w111 like. The
ones
+¡hlch
place of eat,J.ng, choose
practice of substitutlng behaviours lncornpaflble with eating is mst
effective if you seLecL activifies Lhat you enJoy" You may even want
to save hlghly rewarding and enjoyable aetivities Lo be done when
there is an especially strong tendency to overeat. The main Ûhing is
to do somebhing that blocks eating. Cboose a highly desirable
inconpatible behaviour so that you t¡111 not nind doing it - you will
find tbat you will not ¡oiss eating much at all.
v¿hen

Thêre j_s anobher type of aetlvity which you can do which is
inconpatibLe t¡lth eating alLhough the nincornpatibilityn does not
inroedlately neet the eye. In ühis activity you teIl your friends
that you are on a weight progra¡n and that you are off desserts or
r¿batever for a week. Then, ff you do eat in the presence of these
friendsr f,oU nay lose a bit of face. By telling your friends of your
goalr you have altered tbe situatlon ln rthich you nornally would eab
ão tbat you will be less 1ikely to eat when you are in their
presence: Actuallyo this procedure 1s very nuch like tbe ulbinate
aversive conseguences procedure which you practised last week. You
can use this saue procedure in nany spontaneous situations. You wÍlI
be less llkely to eat dessert if you announce to your lable
companions that you have given up desserts for a week. Your friends
will help rnatters by not offering desserts once they know that you
are not eating the¡r. Sirnilarlyr when offered a snaek at a partYr You
can respondr rNo thank you. I have gi-ven up all in-bet¡veen-neaI
snacks this weekß. Such statements w1l1 establish rules in the
situation whÍch n'iII help you overcone the tenptation to overeat-

is yet another inconpatible behaviour r¡hich you can do to
you are away fron
block eating and which is especlally helpful ¡vhen
ngoodiesr
when you are
and
eating
hone. ff you have trouble buylng
takln$
uÞne¡rr
not
you
this
by
can avoid
shopping or are downtov¡n,
food
bempting
to
buy
.speãiaÍty smal1 change along. l'lithoub noney
This
reduced"
auring excursionso your outslde eating will be
prineiple can also apply to all restaurant' and cafeteria eating. If
you ptan to eab out and you want to control how much you eat before
iacing the invibing nenu or buffet line¡ take only enough noney to
allot¡ mini-nal food buying. Tou do not eat what you eannot buy.
Think about it and frY ib"
There

FOOD SERVTCE

Last week we dealt with ways in whicb you couÌd prepare food so
tbat you r¿ou1d be least likely to overeat. This week we shall have
you praetice ways r¡hich will help you to keep fron overeating by
lo
äft*"iog the way you serve food at the table even before you begin
jusf
are
following
the
âDd
thisr
eat it" There are nany ways to do
sone exanples:

so tbat you
1. Serve food in covered; norr-seê-through servÍng dishes
you
have
bhan
w1I1 be less likely to be tenpted to eat more
planned for.
Z. put on the table onlv whaù is needed for that neal. If you l1mlt
what you put on, you will be less likely to overeat'

t-7

3.Serve yourself last so that you wiLl not take a big share.
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at the tab]e. If ib 1s nob closer ]rou
u¡1II not see iL as much and will be less likely to reach for it.
5" Serve yoursel-f conpletely once: no seconds. If you do not allow
yourself seconds, then you w1ll be able 0o linit your calorle

4.

Keêp food ar.ray fron you

intake

all designed to nake 1t less tenpting for you
to take nore food than you need at a meal " ThÍs week h¡e suggest that
you try 5 food service alterations eaeh day" Againo you may
substÍtute sone of your olrnr oP use the 5 examples above"

The above exanples are

For your extra activities tbis week, your goals !¡i11 be j.ncreased
sonewbat fron last weekts goa1s. This week do between 150 - 350
extra cafories worth of activÍties a day. This Beans a mlnimun
expenditure of 1050 calorles for the week (150 x 7). Keep working on
tbe litt1e extra aetivities which you can do during the day as we1lr
sueh as c¿rrying in the groeeries one bag at a tine' standS-ng instead
of sitting whlle doing the lroning, parklng at the other end of the
parking lot, shovellÍng the snohl yoursglf' and the lj-ke"

This week you have the following things to do: ansÌter the review
guestions, fill out the food records, fill out your actívity record'
fill out, behaviour rati.ngs daily (Uotn you and your helper), have
your weekly weigh-inr and enter thls weekis weight 1n your graph.

t
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REVTE!{ QUESTTONS

-

LESSON 7

the questions bel-ow as clearly as you can.
go
to
the material 1n Lhe l-esson Íf you do not
back
Feel free to
renenber an answer.
You are bo answer

are substlt,utlng an inconpatible behaviour in place of
eatingr r.¡hat kind of behaviour should you choose and why?

1.

When you

2"

of how you nlght substltute behaviours that
eating into your everyday life
witb
are lnconpatible
Gtve three exanples

3. List three behavlours whieh you can do when serving food which
you fhink will help you the nost 1n keeping from overeating.

BEHAVIOUN RATINGS

-
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LESSON 7

I rate mvself:
Each day award yourself a certain number of points depending upon
hou¡ often you were able to do thaf behavlour during t'he day, At the
end of the week, add up the toLa1 number of points thab you earned
durlng the week. If you decide to substitute so¡ae of your own foofl
servlce teehniques' then enter then below, but rernenber Lo do a totaL
of onJ-y 5 food servlce techniques each day.

SMTWTFS
1

I was able to substitute a
" behavj-our
tbat was inconpabible
with eating todaY.

2" I

served food 1n coveredo
non-see-through conbainers

3" 3 puü on tbe table onlv what
was needed

for that neal

4. I served rnyself last.
5. I kept food awaY from ne at
lhe fable

6. I served nyself conPJ-etelY
only onee: no second helPings.
Other:

0ther:

Total points for the
All of
of
some of
None of

Most

the
the
the
the

tine
tine
tine
time

I had the nost problen with whicb
This nay be

because

=
=
=
=

week

! Points
J Points

1 PoÍnt
0 Points

behaviour?

t13
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BEHAVIOUN NATTNGS

Mv

heloer raLes

-

LESSON

7

(HELPER)

me:

Each day ar¡ard your friend a certain number of points depending
upon how often you Lhink that your friend was able üo do that
behaviour during the day. At the end of the lseekr add up how many
total points you ar+arded your friend for all behaviours and for all
days eonbined.

SMTI.ITFS
1.

My

2"

My

3.

Þfy

4.

My

5.

My

6.

My

friend

was able bo substifute

a bebaviour that was
inconpati-b1e wifh eating todaY.

friend served food in covered¡
non-see-through eontaÍners.
frÍend put on the bable onlv
for that meal

what was needed

friend served hin/herseLf
last.
friend kePt food awaY fron
hin/berself at the tab1e.
friend served hin/herself
conpletely only oace: no
second belPings.

Other:
Other:

Total points for the v¡eek

Atl of
of
So¡oe of
None of

Most

the tirne
the tine
the tiue
the tine

=
=
=
=

$ Poinbs
J Points
1 Poinf
0 Points

+
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LESSON 8

cHArNrxc

In ùhis lesson we do not intend to introduce a nunber of new
techniques and approaches. You are Lo continue practising nany of
the techniques which we have already introduced (especially t,he ones
that you have found to be very effective in stopping yourself fron.
overeating). However¡ we do thlnk thaf t,he following discussÍon of
chaíning nay be very useful to yourself in helping you gain a better
understanding of the purpose behlnd many of the things that you are
doing.
All of us have problens e¡riting tbe correct year during the nonth
of Januaryr and we often type ntingn instead of ntinn because !¡e are
so used to perforning the sequence of behaviours which lead to typing
tingn. These con¡non nistakes illusbrate the power of chaining" Each
behaviour is a stimulus as well as a behaviour and the stinulus value
of the behaviour exerts stlmulus contnol over other behaviours u¡hich
foLlor+. Thus the process of writing n198tt becones the stinulus for
r+riting a r4r (for 1984) insbead of a n5n (for 1985) " Thus ehainine
nay be defined as a series of responses in which one response
produces tbe stinul-i. for the next response.
Tbe conceptr of courser relaLes to chaj.ns of behaviour which
berminate in eating¡ âDd the principles Lnvolved in building and
breaking chains of behaviour. Chaining ean also be used to increase

activity

LenqtheninE th_e chain. In Lesson 1 r wê discussed taking small
bitesr laylng down your fork betl¡een bites and not puüting ¡nore food
on the fork until t,he food in your mouth has been chewed slow1y and
swallowed" While doing thisr of courser $ou should conpletely relish
and enjoy your food. All of these actioas involve lengthening the
chain of behavÍours which r¡iII ter¡ninate in food consurnpbion. The
longer the chalnr of coursêr the Less food you t+ill eat. You can
further slow down your rate of eating (and bhus decrease the amount
you eab) by inLernrpting your eating wiLh periods of conversation or
by holdÍng tbe food on Lhe fork for increasingly longer periods
before placing it in your nouth. Rernember that 1n order for you to
successfully establish a long-lasting habit,r fou should use the
principle of shaping. If you do not regularly talk nuch t¡hile you
eat, a few breaks for conversation while eating nay be introdueed at
first¡ êrid then these can be increased in frequeney. Sinilar1y, you
can pracLíce holding food on your fork for longer and longer periods
of tine. You ¡øiIl recall bhe principle outlined in Lesson 2
regarding using periods of hunger to your advantage. ïlith this in
¡nind' you night practice interruption procedures at first near the
end of the neal wben you are not as hungry. Then, gradually move
tbese interruptlon procedures t,oward the front of the meal ( shaping) .
The main application in nlengthening the cbainn involves having
nany sleps 1n the sequence of actions which have lo occur between the
deslre to eat and the acbual eating. Thus, if you decide that you
u¡iIl do all of your snacking only at a-eertain fountain or ice crean

t1l
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stand which is sone distance fron r^rhere you lj-ve ' you wlII be less
likely to snack. Anot,her idea is to allow yourself only 25 cents a
day for snacks, thus forcing yourself to save 3 days for an ice cream
cone

or 5 Eo 7

daYs

for a hamburger.

also use the technique of lengthening the chain to help
yourself bo do nore activity. If you find bhat despite aII your good
intentions, you just canno! seen to do the activities you plan for.
then you can lengthen the chain involved ln going for a walk for
instance. Perhaps you geL a block up tbe street and turn around and
cone back. You can lengthen lhis chain by sebting up your walk
around tittle errands you uust do where doing one ¡vill lead to the
next. You nay r¡alk to post a letber and Lhen go and drop sone
clothes off at the cLeaners. 0n the ltay home you nay sbop for a
newspaper and check in bo see how a friend is doing with his
gardening. Iour walk will be nore pleasant and seem nore useful to
You can

you.

Elininatine parts of a ehain. You ¡¡iIl recall thaÙ we have
atreàdy suggested that you not have snacking food arrcund and thaf you
not carry Boney with you unless you have ín nind makÍng particular
purchases. AIso, by walking a route such that you cannot stop for
food or by going to a movie lnstead of to a restaurant you can
reduce the probability of eating. All of these suggestions involve
both rstimufus controln (Lesson 3) and neli¡ninating parts of a
chainn. This logically follows since the various parts of the chain
are sbinuli which exert control over behavi.ours which follow.
At ti¡oes, hoçeverr fou r+ill find that you have been Iax in
establishing stirnulus control and you r.rill realize bhat you are very
near tbe end point in a chain of bebavlours which r¡ill terninate in
overeatÍng. Is it possible to break the chain at fhis poi¡t? It you
certainly is! Let us suppose that Saturday night is a problen if
do not have a planned activiby. Aeeording to an earlier lessonr the
best way to deal with this is to make sure you have an activity
planned. Supposer howeverr that your plans do not r¡ork out and you
énd up staying home. Soon you are out to the refrigerator during a
Lelevision conmercial. You open the door of bhe fridger look to see
wbat is in there¡ take out some ha-m, puü it on the cupboardt get out
the obher ingredients and proceed to make a sandwich. Nor¡ even
though ttre end of the chain leading to eating is nearr any of these
behaviours could have been interrupted so that eating would not
occur. You could have refuseC to open the refrigeralor door. You
could have refused to take anybhing out. You could have put all the
food away again before naking the sandwich. If you bave not
interrupted up fo this point you still can even when you are lifflng
jb up to take a bite. Slrnply put ib in a bag and give it to soneone
else saying that you are trying to lose weight. Even if you take one
bite, you can sfill break the chaÍn. Refuse to Lake another bfte and
give or throw the sandwich away. You see Ít is possible ab any and
ã11 poinfs in an eafing ehain to elírnlnate some part of the chain by
performing some alternative behaviour (putting food back, throwing it
ã""y, etcl). It is never too late until the food is swallowed" Ïou
will flnd nany sibuations 1n which it v¡ill be handy to keep this in
nind. If you find yourself wifb a handful of popcorn' throw if in

t7b
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the wastebasket and leave Lhe roon" If you have Laken a second
helping even after you have eaten enough: rêfüsê üo pick up the fork"
For bhis week, we would like you Lo each day try to interrupt
chain of behaviours which fypically leads to eating. You can
interrupt bhe chain earlyr or late' but the earlier the better.
Àlways renember that you are in cornmand and can stop the eating
process at any point

a

other thing about chaining as j-t relates to activity. Peop1e
so&ebines have rather elaborate steps which they must go through
before they are ready to actually do an activity. The end result is
lhat fhey usually never get around to doing the activity" In order
to insure that the activity does get done, it nay be necessary to cut
out some of the sbeps so that the person will be more likely to do
the activlty. Perhaps you nay have this kind of problen. Whenever
you plan to go for a walk, you say that you will not go until you do
the dishes¡ ¡nêkê tbe bedsr have supper ready to be prepared' and
slleep bhe floor. Qnce you start doing these thÍngs you decj.de as
well to do a load of laundry and dust the living roon. By the end of
all thisr 3zou do not have any tine left for a watk (ühe fanily will
be home in 5 nlnutes) and you are tired. Result - you do not get to
do your needed and planned-for walk. To nake sure you get your walk
lnr cut out sone of the steps whieh you trust do before you aIIolJ
yourself to go for a waIk. Maybe decide to do the dishes and nake
the beds. Leave the rest for when you get back f,rom your lralk.
One

EATTNG BEHAVTOUN

Last week we nade suggestlons as to how you night serve food at
the table so that you would be least ùempted to eat. This week we
shall deal wlth a few suggestlons as to how you actually should eat
at the table. Many suggestions could be ¡nade in this area and
fortunately you should already be praetisÍng a nunber of them. These
were the suggestions nade for increasing your enioyrnenb of food Ín
Lesson 1. Tbese included taking straII ¡nouthfulsr chewing the food
thoroughly before swallowing, and laying down your silverware afber
eaeh bÍte and only picking it' up after chewing and s$¡allowing. This
neek we want you to add two nore behaviours to these:

1. Leave the table as soon as you are finisbed or relDove your plate
and ubensils from wbere you are sitting so that you e¡j-l1- not be
tenpted to eal more.
2. Get into the habit of leaving a saall amount of food on your
plate. It shows you that you are nakin8 progress since you no
longer feel conpelled to eat everytbj-ng you see.
Praetice bhese behaviours for the coning

week

your goals for extra activities this week are the same as those
for las! week. Tbis week do between 150 - 350 extra calorles worbh
of activities a day. This neans a nini&urn expenditure of 1050 (150 x
7) calories for the week. Keep working on ühe }ittle extra
activities l¡h1ch you can work into your day as well- sucb as taking
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stairs lnsLead of the el-evator, walki.ng to post a lettero going
to the basement to get sornething instead of sendlng your son or
daughber' and purposely parking a block away fron the store even
though you could park rlght outside the door.
bhe

The thlngs which you have Lo do

this

week

are:

answer Lhe review

questions¡ filL out the food records¡ fill out your activity record,
fill ouf behaviour ratings daily (¡otf¡ you and your helper)' have
your weekly weigh in, and enter this weekrs weight in your graph.

t18
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REVISW QUESTIONS

-

LESSON 8

You-are to answer the questions below as clearly as you can.
Feel free to go back to the naterial in Lhe lesson if you do noL
remember an answer.

1. Chaining nay be defined as a serÍes of responses in which one
response produces stinuli which exert control over the nexb
respgnse. Give an example fron your own experienee of a series
of behaviours which t,erninates in eating which illustrate-s
chalning"

2, Describe a way in which you can lengthen an eating chain.

3. If you eliminabe parts of an eating chain, you tril1 be less
1ikeIy to eat in the end. !lhY?

4"

Why

is it a good j.dea to leave the table as soon as you are

finished?

lBo
BEHAVIOUR RATINGS

-

LESSON 8

I rate rnvself:
Each day award yourself a certain number of points depending upon
how often you !úere able Lo do tha! behaviour during the day" At the
end of the week, add up the Lota1 number of points that you earned

during the

week.

SMTWTFS
1" I Yras able to i-nterruPt
a ehain of behaviours
leading to eating.
2" I lefü the table as soon
as I was finished.
3. I left a smal-I anount
of food on nY Plabe.
TotaL polnLs for the

All of
Most of
Some of
None of

the tiroe
the tine
the tlne
tbe time

I had the most problens with which
This nay be because

=
=
=
=

r.reek

5 points
J Poi-nüs
1 Point

0 Points

behavÍour?

tBl
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Mv heLóer

rales

me

-

LESSON
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(HELPEN)

z

Each day award you fbiend a certain nusber of poinLs depending
upon how often you t'hink that your fri.end was able to do bhab
behaviour during the day. At the end of the week' add up how many
tobal points you awarded your friend for the week.

SMTWTFS
1" Hy friend r¡as able fo
interrupt a chain of

behavl-ours leading.bo eating.

2.

My friend left tbe table as
soon as he./she was finished

3.

My

friend lefb a snall amount
of food on his/her plate
Total points for
All of
Most of
Sone of
None of

the
the
the
the

tine
tine
tine
tine

Lhe

=
=
=
=

rEeek

! points
3 points
1 point

0 poinüs
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LESSON 9
MAKTNG HUNGER

A

STTMULUS FOR SATTSFACT]ON

By this point in your prograln you should periodically be feeling
hungry even if you never before felb bhis way. In Lesson 2 we told
you how to use feej.ings of hunger and of being full to your advantage
so that you could control how nuch you ate. Now we are going bo fal-k
about feelings of hunger and of how slighb feelings of being hungry
are good since they can indicate to you that you are Ioslng welghf.

feel hungry you generally inbernrpt these sensatlons as
signals for eaüing. At tines¡ of course¡ food is not available. At
other tines food may be available but you refuse to eat because you
want to lose weigh!. Either way if you cannot eat you probably feel
deprived and unhappy. For nost of usr these are the only two
reactions we have ever experienced bo feeling hungry: 1) nitts ti¡ne
to eat "." goodln or 2) rbow terrible it is tbat I eannot eab now.n
If is possible¡ hor¡ever' to experience a third reacbÍon to
feelings of hunger - the happiness and satisfaetj-on of knol¡inB that
vou are losinE weieht when vou feel a bit hungrv. lle can think of
hunger as bei.ng produced in part by a negative energy balance in the
body although it nay also be caused by certain stinuli which Ín the
past were rel-ated to eating (for example' being at your
grandmotheris). l.Ihenever you are hur¡gry generally al least sone
degree of negative energy balance is present. Thus whenever you feel
hungryr vou are losinB weieht. Reallzing this can bri.ng you a lot of
satisfaetion. You rnay find this hard to berieve' but bunger can
actually become a pleasurable experiencer while a full feeling can be
unpleasant if Ít signals overeating and certain knowledge that you
are süorj.ng fat instead of losing fal. Tou should learn to associate
the feeling of hunger with pride for self-control and the
satisfaction of naking progress in weight reduction. Thus last
weekts suggestion that you leave a bit of food on your plate is
good. It should fndicaLe that you are not üotally full. Ït is a
good idea, in fact¡ to get up fron the table when you are a tlny bit
hungry. If you get up full or very full-¡ then you are likely to have
overeaten. 0f couraer fou should not get up when you are noticeably
hungry because tben you will have a hard tÍne resisting food whÍch
you come across later in the daY.
Hhen you

PLÁNNTNG

By now you should have realized ttrat planning is an iûportant
part of losing weighf. tllthout sone idea of how you are going to
regulate ealorie intake and expenditurer you w111 have a harder time
stickÍng to a progran. Tour.plans do not have to be written down but
you do have to have then. You ¡nust know or have some idea of how you
will handfe an unexpected eating situationr ênd you røust have a plan
of action when you are going to a banqueb or a party. If will be
good for you to read the small section on planning in Lesson 4 to
reacquaint yourself with sone problens that happen j.n planning and
how you rnight deat wlth then. Even though you nay never be able fo
plan every calorie in food and acLÍvity for a dayr il is important to

t8L
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have plans and Lry to stick to then. If you plan boo ¡ruch for
yourself, Lake snaller steps so that you can reach your planned goals
(shaping). Be careful Loo, Lo wateh for bines when your plans just
do not seen to rsork. See how you can change the situatj-on so you can
neet your plans. Find out what is going wrong and try to change it
so that things go ríghf.

AII of fhis talk applies not only to planning what you eat bul.
also must Lnclude plannÍng whaü kind of activiby you will do. In
fact¡ nany people so dislike activity that it may be nore iulporbant
for thern to stress activity planning ühan eating plannlng' although
they nust do both. Since nany people do not like activity, they nust
plan for and Bake üÍme for 1t. Otherwise if is alnost guaranteed
that fime will run out in their day and none will be left for
activity. Again as with eatingr you do trot have to write your plan
down. You do, however¡ have to decide at tbe beginning of the day
just what acbiviüy you will do for the day and then you nusf plan
your day around it. llith activity it is also a good idea to have
sorne general ldea as to what acbivitles you will do throughout the
treek. If you plan ahead of üineo f,oü r^¡ill not be left on the last
day of the week wlth all of your extra acbÍvity calories left to
expend. ff you leave everything to ühe last day, you will be
unlikely to do all of it or if you do it you will not enjoy it
because you will be doing so nuch and nay get played out. As t¡ith
eati.ng planning, you rnust also investlgate what is happening if your
plans do not seem to be working out and you cannot follou' then"
Perhaps you leave your actlvity unfll late in bhe evening and then
find you are too tired to do it. Tou nust then find sone tine
earlier Ín the day to do if. Maybe before supper or naybe at work
during your noon break. Perhaps you just gef bored - then find
soneone else to do the activity with you. Whatever the problenr
analyze itr t,hink of a way to changer âDd try it so that you can
follow your plans.
FOOD CLEAN-UP

This 1s our last week on suggestlons in our series on how you nay
reduce eating by changing fhe ways in whlch you buy food, store food
1n your boner prepare food, serve food, and eat food" The final step
is food clean-up. Food clean-up ean also affect eating just as the
five ways of handling food already discussed can" Basically, if the
food is left around and not innediately put away' bhen j.t will
present a temptation-for you and nake you more ]Íkely to eat. A
couple of suggestions for food clean-up thal nay help reduce
teuptation include: having soneone else scrape the dishes and store
the leftovers (in non-see-through containers of coürsê) ¡ and trying
to serape plates and serving dishes directly into the garbage can as
soon as possible and in one rapid process. 0nce fhe leftovers are
all nixed up in the garbagê cêrlr bhey wilJ- certainly be less ùenpting
to eab. Perhaps you can bhink of sone other Ìfays to nake food
otean-rrn a less temntins
Droeess" This !{eek we would like you to try
- -_5
----9
tr+o such food clean-up proceduresr either the two nentloned above¡ or
sone of your own"

for extra activiby is increased by a snalf anount again
thls week. For this week, do between 200 - 500 extra calories worth
Your goal

(8+
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a rniniuurn extra expenditure of 1400
(200
x 7). Do not be afarned with this
calories for Lhe week
increase" It will be the lasÈ one which we give you and 1s a goal
which you should a1¡n for over the nexL several nonths" If you would
like tor voü can set your goals higher over bhe nexL several nonths"
Do not, howeverr go below this goal whÍeh v¡e have given you foday"

of expenditure a day. This

tneans

This week you have the following things to do: Answer the review
guestionsr fill out the food records, fil-l- out your aetivity record,
fill out behaviour ratings dally (both you and your helper) ' have
your lreekly welgh inu and enter bhis weekrs weight in your graph.
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REVIEW QUESTIONS

-

LESSON 9

the questions below as clearly as you can.
go
bo
t,he ¡naterial in bhe lesson if you do not
to
back
Feel free
remenber the answer,
Yoú are Lo answer

1

" Ìlhy can feeling a bit hungry

2,

becorne

a pleasant experience?

careful to not geL up from the table when you
are feeting quiüe hungry even bhough a bib of hunger is fine and

Why should you be

even reconnended?

3"

Why

4.

Why

is planning an important part of a weight reduction

is food clean-up an inportant part of your
trying nob to overeat?

progran?

¡neal when you are

tØ{
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BEHAVTOUR RATINGS

-

LESSON 9

I rate nvself!
Each day award yourself a certaln nunber of points depending upon
often you were able to do thaf behaviour during bhe day. AL the
end of the week' add up the total points that you earned during the
week. For bhe food clean-up suggestions' eiùher bry our two
suggestions below' or one or bwo of your own for a total of onlv two
n-eg_f_o_o_d_Jl9æ up pIg_ced-Ures each dav
"
how

SMTI{TFS
1" I got up fron t,he table
a bíb hungry.
2" I had soneone else store
the lefbovers from the meal
3" I scraped bhe plates
and leftovers that were being
thrown away direcüly into bhe
garbage innedlately after
the neal.

0ther:
0ther:

Tota1 points for the

All of
of
Sone of
None of

Most

bhe tlme =
the tine =
bhe üire =
the tine =

week

$ points
3 points
1 point

0 poinLs

I had the ¡oost problen r¡ith which behaviour?
This may be because

t8e

BEHAVIOUR NATTNGS

My

helper rates

-

LESSON

9

64t
(HELPER)

¡ne:

Eaeh day award your friend a certain number of points depending
upon how often you think that your friend was able to do that
behaviour during bhe day" At the end of the week, add up how many
poinbs you awarded your friend for the week"

SMTWTFS
friend got up fron the
table a bib hungry.

1.

My

2"

My

3.

My

friend had someone else store
tbe leftovers from Lhe neaL.
friend scraped the plates
and lefbovers that were being
thrown away directly inlo the
garbage innediately afber
the neal"
lotal polnts for the
All of
Most of
Sone of
None of

the tine
the tine
the tine
the tine

=
=
=
=

week

5 points
J polnts
1 poinL
0 points

TbÍs is Lhe lasL week that you will be rallng bebaviours for your
friend. Thank you very nuch for all your help.
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IESSoN 10

In bhis lesson you wiJ-I noL be asked to do anything new nor w111
you have to do behaviour ratings. Instead¡ we will discuss how you
can keep losing weight untÍl you reach your goal weight and bhen how
you can stay ab Lhat weight once you have reached it.
Áfter nine weeks in this progrâ'n' you ¡nay now be at your goal
weight" Howeverr if you had 20 or aore pounds to lose, whlch is
probably the caser then you nust continue to follow the progran unbll
you reach bhe weight you vùant to be" As nentloned throughoul your
lessons, losing weight is not an easy business and it is very easy to
slip back into your old eating and acüivity patterns" Thus' ib is
very inportant that you continue practising what you have learned in
this program. Do not forget about it once the program is over or you
most surely witl gain back lhe weight whlch you losb. Keep workÍng
at al-l of the behaviours which we have taught you' espeeially the
ones that have r¡orked l.¡eII at keeping you fron overeating and
under-exercising. Make the behavlour changes a part of your everyday
living so that you will do then naturally.
One cerbain way for you to keep losing 1s to contÍnue to set
calorie linÍts for inbake and expendibure. Then stick to tben. Make
plans as to hot¿ you t¡itI strucbure your day so tbat you can stay
within ¡rour linits. Make plans as Lo how you will handle problen
situations that cone up. If you have problems rernenbering everything
that you learned over the past nine weeksr go back fo your lessons
and look then up. An index of topics covered in each lessoa is on
the last page of this lesson and will help you look fhings up. Tf
you are sbill having problens renembering t'hings, it nlghl pay to
work through lhe lessons again. Jusb süart at the beginning and work
rigbt through üben. Do the parts of then bhat you found helpful but
do keep track of your calorie intake and extra activity expenditure.
lle w111 not be giving you ¡¡ore sheets to keep these records on.
Insteadr get yourself a scribbfer and keep track in if sonething like
r¡e did on the food record forms. Note down the day' ti¡ne¡ what you
ate¡ and the calories involved for the mea1, and the total calories
for the day. Keep track of your calories expended in aetivity as
r+elt. Your records do noL have to be as elaborate as tbose we have
been keeping over the past nj-ne weeks. They nust' howeverr show you
your ealorie intake and expenditure so bhat you can regulate your
weighb loss. From now until you have reached your goal weighb: ¡rou
should be losing at the rate of around one pound per week. If you
still have another 50 to 100 pounds to lose' it still means a long
tine on the progran. Do not get diseouraged. It took a long tine to
put all of bhat weight on and it is healthiest bo take ít off
s1ow1¡r. Always be making changes in your daily eating and activity
habits that ycu can live with. 0n1y by doing so wiLl you lose
weigbt. If the changes you nake are üoo big or boo hard to foIlow,
you wtll soon drop then and go back to your old habibs and gain

weight.
Once you have reacbed your goal weight' do not give up the
progran either. Keep tbose changes t,hat you have nade in your eating
and activity habibs. That has been the goal of this progran. If you

l8ø
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do not roake pernanent changesr foü will begin gaining when you go
back to your oId habiLs. If you find yourself gainingr go back and
be caréfu] to follow the program. Keeping weighf off is hard work
(maybe more than taking it off) and requÍres careful attention. That
is why permanent changes that you automatically cone lo do are so
iroportant in naking a prograû able to be followed for exlended
periods of tine. If a program is not livab1e, then it will not be
followed over a long period of time. It is' therefoPêr llp to you to
make the program as livable as you can"

Following are sone specific things whÍch you can do to help you
to eontinue losing and bhen to keep ib off;

1. Decide what weight you would like to be and then keep working
until you reach that weight" How fast you do it is not
important.

2. lüeigh yourself ïfeekly probably for the rest of your J-ife. You
will then know hol¡ you are progressing. If you are gaining' then
it means bhat you nusü be trore careful in following Lhe progran.
Are you taking Ín too nany calorj.es each day or are you not
spending enough calories in acüivity or is lb a combination of
bobb? Take stock and do something about it now before it gets
ahray on you and you end up giving up"
with your extra added activities. As mentioned in Lesson
for
doing between 200 - 500 extra cafories worth of
9, ain
acLivity a day. Tbis neans a ninimun goal of 1400 calories worth
of expenditure a week (200 x 7). If you keep at this levelr it
will become easier and easier to do. If you drop and then try to
go up again, you u¡111 find the acüivity harder to do. Acfivity
is very inportant to keep up because of lhe critical role it
plays in fat loss.

3"

Keep on

4.

Keep up

j.

Continue to use the techniques that have helped while you were in
Ëhe progran. Remerober our focus on establishing new eating and
activity patterns. 'The techniques and procedures you learned
here should becone perroanent patterns in your life. We want you
to continue losing weight,r êItd nost importantlyr to keep it off
for good. This neans that you continue with these new
behaviours. If you have problems renenbering some of fhe lhings
to do, feel free to go baek to the lessons. Hork through then
again and again until they becoroe part of your life-style.

with r,Eorking small changes into your daily activity
patterns. stand whenever you can instead of sittingr walk
instead of standing, go a blt further than you nornally r+ouId,
and the like. These libtle fncreases will add up if you do them
day after day for a long time"

of this progran is now finished. Hopefully, you
control your weight effectively' and you t¿ill be
able to continue fo apply what you have learned 1n the nonths to

The formal part
have learned hor¡ to
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cone. fn order for us to be able to evaluate hot¡ well this prograrn
has worked for your and whether it will continue Lo be useful for you
in the future, we r¡11I be neeting wibh you periodically 1n the rcnbhs
to come" Our first neeting should be coning up shortlyr and should
have already been arranged" Please refer bo the nCllent Su-mnaryn
page at tbe very begfnning of this nanual. Your next appolntment
u'ith us is your n10 Week Appointnenttrr where you will be weighed and
various other neasures taken. This reeting sbould take no nore than
about 15 rninutes. You should have conpleted all of the
nPost-Treatnent Questionnairesn handed oub at our last æeting (if
you do not have theser please call us innediaüely) "
You should
appointrnent:

bring the followi-ng maüerials to your next

1) This nanual (tt is yours to keep' but we woul-d l1ke you bo
bring it to thls next neeting. )
2) Tlsed FOOD RECORDS'
3) Used ACTMTY RECORDS'
4) Used Behaviour Ratingsr
5) Conpleted nPost-Treatment Questionnairesn.
If for some reason you do not have your next appolntnentr or ]rou
cannot nake it at that tine, be sure to call ne immedi.ately. My
phone number is at the beglnnÍng of this nanual" Fenember' bhese
neetings are very inportant nol only for us to evaluate this progralnr
but also for you if you r¡ant to try to eontinue losing weight' or
keeplng ib off. ThaL ls why your abtendance at bhese neetings ís
necessary for your deposit to be returned bo you.
wj.ll also be arcanging your three
l¡e next neet. We look forward üo seeing
We

monbh

you.

followup neeting

when

tqo
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CHECK-UP APPOINTI,ÍENTS :

follo!¡ing check-up appointnents have been arranged for you in
order for us to nonifor your progress:
The

5 week appoinlnent:
10 v¡eek appointraent:

These neeti-ngs will take only a few ninules (no nore Lhan about
You will be weighedr four various recorcis and for¡as
minutes).
15
your questions answered. These meetings are verv
êûd
collected¡
important. If you cannot nake it at lhe above tines please call us
for another appointment (Joe Ral1o: 237-2815 weekdays/ 489-3943

evenings and weekends).
You should

appointnents:

bring the follouing materials to each of your

1 ) your nnanual;
2) used F00D RECORDS;
3) USCd ACTIVITT RECORDS;
4) used BEHAVIOUR RATII{GS;
5) eorapleted ItPost-treatment Questj-onnairesr (for

appointnent only).

10 week

l.Ieetings will be held at:
i'lAl'lfTOBA OBESITY CO¡ITROL CENTRE'

Roon P-502'

Fifth floor,
Duff Roblin Building,
University of l'Íaniboba
This is the sane place where you caroe for your first neeting
you were weighed and given your manual.

where

tq+
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-

Prepared by
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If

you bave any questions duríng the course
contact ne at;

of your progralnr please

Joe Ralloa
Pbone 237-2815

(9:00 a.n" - 5:00 p"rn.

489-3943 (afber 5:00

@øøNote:

weekdays)

p,n" and on weekends)

Tbis nanual fs for tbe exclusive use of lndividuals
particlpating 1n our welght control progran. Reproduction
of thj-s nanualr oF allf parl of itr by any llêâDS¡ is not
pernitfed ¡vithout the v¡ritten pernission of tbe aufbors.
Septenber, l984
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TNTNODUCTION

This nanual is designed to teach you to lose weÍghb and bo keep
it off" ft is based on behavioural principles that bave been shown
to be effective in j-nltiabing weight loss. The breatnent is a
self-contro] treatnent and as sucho will teaeh you prlnciples and
nethods wbich you can apply in your ol'rn envlronnent in order to al-ter
your eating and exercise habiLs" It ¡¡iIl- be so1ely up to you fo
learn and ¡nore lnportantly, apply and try the various technlgues
suggested ln fhe nanual.
thÍs we5.ght reductlon manual is dlvided lnto 10 weekly lessons.
One advantage of this progran 1s that lt can be used by you on your
own aü hotre. You are requlned only to neet perlodically tultb us so
that we can uonitor you progress. Thts is dfscussed bel-ors. The
results will depend on you and your involvenent and adherence to bbe
progran. It 1s inportant that you conplete one lesson per r¡eek in
order to obtaia tbe naxfnun beneflb fron this progran"
You will need the following additional naterials" If you do not
already have then, purchase them no¡p: 1 ) a good ftcalorie bookn
(ncaLorie countern) - choose fron a variety of inexpensive ones in
most bookstores; 2) an lnerpensive kitcben scale for weighing food
portions (sbould bave a range of about 1 - 6 ounces); 3) a rellable
bathroon scale for welgbing yourself.
The basic aln of our progran is behaviour change and not just
lreighb change. By thls¡ Ì.Je Dean that we r¡ant to see livable changes
ln your eatlng and activi|y habits -- cbanges that wlll renain once
the program is conplete. Anyone can lose weight but few can keep iL
off" For lnstancêa f,ou can lose welghü by sinply not eating"
However, at sone point you t*![l starb eating agaÍn and will llkely
regain the wefgbt whlch you lost. However' lf you sbould slowly
change the way you eat and the way you expend energy so that the
cbanges becone part of your everyday llfe-style, then you will be
nore llkely to keep the weight off once you have lost 1t. Because we
are interested in helping you to nake enduring cbanges in your
life-stylêr t{€ do not place great enphasis on large weekly weighl
losses" Rather we prefer to see snaller but steady and enduring
weight, loss" Such losses are typically 1n the range of one pound per
week.

Over the fext l0 weeksr fou will be working bhrough 10 lessons.
Eaeh lesson w111 discuss various princlples and techniques to be used
in losing weigbt. Each lesson w111 be different buü will lnclude the
fol1ow1ng parts: discusslon of principles and techniquesr foLrr
asslgnmenÈs for tbe week whicb w1Il eonslst of SIHPLE STEP-BT-STEP
INSTnIICTIoNS 0F WHAT YoU SHoûLD D0 EACH WEEK, revlew questlons fo be
fjLled ouù afier reading tbe diseussion (you are free bo refer back
to the discusslon wben answering tbe¡n) n and varlous daily records
r¡hich r¿11-1 be dlscussed later" Tbis program also provides you with a
weekly neal plan wblch, 1f followed closely sbould help you to reduce
your calories safely and effectively"

rq1
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As you nay have already guessedo the following progran w1J-l
lnvolve sone work on your parL. We can teII you wbat to do and to
try, but, 1t w111 be up Lo you bo bry everybhlng lre suggesf and Lo
diseover ¡¿hich of these bhings work best for you and then to folloçr
through and do then for several rcnths or longer" lle cannot do Lhe
progran for you.
As nenLioned aboveo although t,bls program is designed bo ¡" ,r""0
by you at bone, Ít is stil1 inporbant that we eeeb lrith you
periodlcally to evaluate your progress. During the programr you w1ll
we5-gh yourself weekly ln order to see bow you are dolng weight-wise.
We r*i1l rneet wltb you briefly abouü halfway through tbe programr and
at the end of the ten week period when we wj.J.l be weighing you,
collecting sone of your forroso êDd answerlng any questlons you nay
have"

It ls expected that once you coroplete the 10 weekly lessons you.
rsllL bave learned about a variety of bechnlques aimed nob only at
belping you wlfh weighù control, but al-so at helplng you to continue
to lose weight 1n bhe future if neeessary" Just as ínportant' we
wlll be discusslng the problem of naintaining weÍght losses that you
achieve. Keeping weight off 1s as diffÍcultu Íf not nore difficult
than losing weigbb in the flrst plaee. Tbis 5.s why we have amanged
three follow-up ueetings with you to bake place over tbe one year
period followlng tbe progran (at 3 nonthsr 6 noaths, and 12 nonths) "
These check ups are very lnportant f,or the reasons out,lined above¡

and tberefore have become an atter¡lance requirenent in order for your
deposi.t to be returned to you. These neet5-ngs w111 take only a few
nlnutes and r¡Í11 be scheduJ.ed at a nutually convenlenb t1æ.

So, as you can see' this 1s a very comprehenslve welght control
program. Se are ínterested ln seelng each one of you obtain naxi¡num
beneflt fron tbis progrâm, and tbaü 1s why it ís lnportanL that we
neet ¡rith you from tlme to tine to roonitor your progress.
As you proceed tbrough your lessonsr you will notice t,hat so¡ae
are longer than others" Regardless of length' a.ll requÍre your close
attention in order to lose weight and to chânge your eating and

acti.vlty life-sty1es.

plan on reading tbrough tbe first lesson
before your next sbopplng trip. Tbis t+iIL a1Iow you tine to plan
¡ehat foods you must purebase in order to stick to the daily neal
plans provided. I{e also reconroend tbat you read tbrough and conplete
the first lesson before Sunday so that you can begln earryS.ng out
your asslgnments first tbing Sunday norning. lou should a.l.so have
purchased aJ-I tbe foods neeessary for your diet by Sunday norning"
This neans a good day for sitting down and readlng through your first
lesson would be Friday¡ oF Sâturday at the labest. Itrs probabJ.y a
good idea Lo gel inbo a routine of doing your lessons on tbe sane day
eacb weekr so tbat you always kaow tha! thls tine 1s reserved for you
to conplete your lessons eacb week.
IMPORTANI; Tou sbould

Tou are now ready to beg1n" Tbe firsb lesson is a Llttle longer
and w111 requlre a little nore Llne tban tbe othersr but do noü geü
dl,scouraged. Once you geL tbrough the first week you wlf1 see bhat

i! 1s not too dlfficult"

Good

luck"

tqg
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LESSON

1

As already nentioneds wê r*11I be concerned wlth slow1y changing
your eating and actlvity habifs 1n thls prograg" Ì{e w111 suggest
bebavfoural princlples to you whlch will be helpful in naklng Lbese
changes. A behavloural or othervlse calIed nlearningn approach 1s
nece;sary slnce your eatlng and activity bablts whicb eontribute to
your wej.ghb problern have been learned tbrougb the years" Tbey nusf
be unlearned so tbat betber habits nay Lake tbeir place and th¡s
result in weight loss. Agalnr it ¡¿111 be up to you Lo work hard at
raaking these cbanges. At flrst tbey will be diffÍcul-t and will often

feel artificlalo but after a Line they will

become

easier to

do"

E¡IERGT BALANCE

Bebavlour factors are not bhe only cause of obesiby. In fact'
obesity is a conplex conditlon involving behaviouraf' pbysiological¡
glandularr netabolico genetlc, soci.ologlcalr and economic factors"
It is not exactly known how all of these factors operate and
and
lntemelate. Physical causes can seldon be found for obesityr
peoplen
even røhen they eanr they are ofben secondary. For msL
bebavioural- factorg seen to be the prinary causes. Tbe real culprit
in obeslty is the enerey balance |n your body. This is tbe balance
in
of the energy you take 1n by eatlng and tbe energy you expend
pbysical activity. Tbus your behaviour at the table and your
Lehavlour 1n physical endeavours bas a direct bearing on how fab or
slfun you r*111 be.
Tbe energy i.n your body is !¡easured 1n terns of calories. All
foods contaln eertaln nunbers of calories dependlng upon tbeir
conpositlon. When you take 1n nore calories 1n your food tban your
body needs for activity, growfb, cel-I nebabolism¡ digestion,
resplrationr and so on¡ the body converts tbe unused portion to fat"

Slnce Lhis conversion takes place at tbe rate of about 3'500 calories
per pound of fat, for every ext'ra 3'500 calorj.es you take in' you
become one pound fatter. For lnstance' lf you take !n only 100
calories nore than you need each dayr at tbe end of one year you n111
have galned about 12 pounds" 100 calorles Ís tbe equivalent of a
plece of toast wltb a teaspoon of butter on lt. Such a snall
difference can have a blg effect over tine. Energy balance is thus
extrenely i.nportant in botb galning and losing weiSbt"

Basically three tbings can bappen in your energy balance. First,
as Jusb described abover ¡rou can have a Þositive enersv balanee wbene
you take 1n nore Calories tban you expend or use up. Tbis can cone
iron eltber eating too uucb food or fron reduclng your usual
activlty. In either case the excess calories are being stored as fat
and you wltl galn welght.

tql
lleight Gain - Posltive Energy Balance

Secondr fou can have an energv balance where the calories you
take ln equal the calories you expend and ¡¿here you in fact neilher
lose nor gain any weight," Tbose people rsbo ean naintaj.n their weight
aü a constant level are doing nothing nore than eating in such a
mânner bbat, gives then enough energy for their activities yet not too
nueh that they galn weigbt nor uot enough so that they lose weight"

Weight Maintenance

- Energy Balanced

EXERCISE

FOOD

Thirdr Soü can have a neeative enerEv balanee where you lake in
fewer calorles than you use up through your activities. This can
happen fron eating less or exercisÍng Bore tban you usually do. In
either Cãs€r over a period of tiner Voü¡. body will begin to use its

fat stores for

energy and you

will lose

weighL and

slin

down.

,oo
Welght Loss

- Neeative Energy Balance

FOO D

EXERCISE

Right now, you are likely in a period of positive energy balance
¡shere you have úeen slowly gaining weight over the past years' If
you have not been gaining weight but bave not been losing it either'
you to
lh.r, yo,, r¡ill be in a stãte of energy balance. What we want
you
are
go into now is a state of nesative enerev balance where
is the ain of
ã*iog in fewer calories than you are using up. This
you
get
to reduce
nearl! any weight reductÍon schene. In order to
you
to reduce
yoo" rr"g.tive ètergy balance stater we wi-I1 be asking
food you eat) and to increase your
!o,tr oulorie intake (tbat is, the
week'
äctivity 1evel. Since this is a lot to ask of you in the firsb
we will begin by redueing your intake Ievel this week and in a couple
of weeks ne r+ilí begin a"t ing you to slowly increase your acbivity

level.

0n the basls of your current weight' a personaL neal plan has
been selecLed for you. This was done by calculating approxinately
eaf
how nany calories án individual of your current weight shoul-d
plan
best
A
meal
per
pounds
week.
every dày in order to lose 1 Lo 2
v¡as
good
nutrition'
you
with
neeUing this daily goal, and providing
upon
then selected. This will be your own personal ¡oea] planr based
how
much
by
deter¡ained
vour weightr so tbat what you can eab has been
provided
you
been
has
you weigh right now. The neal plan chosen for
for you for
in a sep.rate paekage. This neal plan should be suitableclosely'
If
the ful} 10 r¡eeks oi tne prograü' and should be followed
enoughr
quÍckly
you feel you are losing weight too quickly, or not
Iet us know at the 5 week check-up.
of course as you lose a signifieanb anount of weight you will
further'
eventually find it necessary to reduce your calories
goal
and adjusting
your
intake
daiJy
Inslructions for re-calculafing
be neeessary
not
wil-L
It
10.
lesson
ln
provided
your neal plan are
In fact it
r¡eeks.
tbe
next
10
for
lor yo,, to do this recalculation
plan
at least
for
neal
sa¡oe
tbe
to
is verv inportant that vou stick
you
would
quickly
as
as
welght
Llg r¡eeks, ev"r, if yor. are not losing
your
to
adjustnents
tit<" to at times. ïIe r¡111 make any necessary
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raeal plan aL our check-up meetings witb you. At bhe end of the
progran (10 weeks)o if you have lost a slgnificant anount of weighb'
you can adjusf your plans accordingly. (IMPORTANÎ: We strongly
recomsend t,hat¡ no natter whab your weighta f,otl never reduce your
dally calorle lntake below 1200 calories¡ as thls might cause
dizziness¡ fatigue¡ âDd other physical synptorns. If you f5-nd in bhe
future that you are having trouble losing weight and you have already
gone down to 1200 calorles' then þ¡e sutgest that you increase youn
energy expenditure by perhaps baking a walk during the day' or going
bowlingo swirnrning, or sone other activity. )
By now you are probably t,hinking fbat you are golng to have fo do
calorle counting. Tbis 1s not necessarilv the case. Actual1y,
the amount of calorfe counting will be ninimal in tbis progran" The
raeal plans whfeh have been provided for you already lndicate the
exact ¡mounts you should eat of each food in order to neet your daily
goaIs. As long as you follow the neal plans you should not have to
do any calorie counting ab all" You should¡ hoÌ¡everr familiarize
yourself with the calorie values of the foods you are eating. This
is why they have been provided along r¡ith bbe neal plansr so that in
futurer Sou can choose your foods wisely.
sorne

Tbere arer boweverr sone lnstances wbere you w1II need to
calculate calories. For exanple¡ if you go off of the neal plan and
eat snaoksr different foods¡ or different amounts not already on the
plano you w1II need bo do so¡oe calculabing. For fhis r€âsorlr you
should buy yourself a good calorie book' if you do not already have
one.
TOUR PENSONAL MEAL PLAN

During thi.s progran you will be gui-ded in deveLoping a sound'
nutritlonal neal plan which should help you to lose weight
gradually. Itsing the menu plans provided as a gu5-der Yol¡ will be
able to deternine wbat you sbould be eabing each day i-n order to lose
weight safely. This ¡¡illr of cours€r r€Quire so¡ne inibfal exLra
effort on your part, but if you apply bhaL effort nowr you will find
tbat your neal. planning becornes less of a cbore as the r'¡eeks 8o by.
ÏÍhat follows is a descr5.ption of your personal neal plan.
A Balanced Diet - The Food Exchange Svsten:
Tour dally neal plan 1s based upon a Food Exchange System. Hhab
this neans 1s that you will be following a lor¡ calorie diet which at
the same tine is nutritious and whlch ensures that you are receiving
your daily required nutrients" For nany people' this Eeans fhey will
be eating even better tban before¡ even tbough they wi-ll be cutting
down on the quantity of food they eat. Tour meal plan is based upon
recon¡nendations found in Canadats Food Gulde' and reconnendations of
ÀL^
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MosL oven¿eight people brying to lose weight (and nany people who
are ggl overweight) do not eaL a batanced dlet¡ and they are unalrare
of t,befr poor eating patterns. The exchange systen will provide you
wibh a dieb that is:
1)

nutritionally

2)

flexible, bhus allowing
and custonsn

soundr

3) easy to follor¡¡

for lndlvidual preferences

and,

4) sonetbing you can live wifh the rest of your Ilfe.
Many reputable weighf coatrol- progrâns already use sotre

variation

or another of an exchange sysùen in order to ensure good nubrition'
so tbe basic principle nay be faniliar to sorne of you. If you have
already tried an exchange systen and falledr do not be diseouraged.
lbe cument systen has been designed üo nake lt easfer to folIow and
to l1ve ¡s1th. Â,Iso¡ the ¡neal plan 1s onJ.y one snall part of this
welght control program. Thls program is noü just anotber dfet¡ but a
comprehensive package of weight control tecbniques' including a meal
p1an.

lùe will be providlng you wibh nore speclflc instructions on how
to follow your meal plan laterr but for now¡ ùhis ls how a Food
Exchange SysLen rEorks. All foods are classified into seven F00D
GROIIPS" These Groups are.:

1) VegetabS-es
2) Frults
3) Breads and Cereals
4) Probein (Meat and alternate sources of protein)
5) Dalry (Milk and M1lk Producls)
6) Higb Calorie (Beverages, Fatsu and Sweels)
7) Unllmited Foods (llttle or no calories)
each Group, and the arnount of that
food which makes up one EXCHANGE or equivalent, have been provided
for you ln your neal plan package. Á.11 of bhe foods within a eroup'
IN THE AÞIOUMI RECOMMENDED" are approxinatelv EQUAL IN NIIIRIENTS AND

Llsts of dlfferent foods withln
CALONIES.

Refer to your Food Group Lists now. If you look at Llst' #3'
you will see that both one slice of bread and 1/2
cup of cooked rice are on ühls list. Eacb of these supplies
approxinately 70 calorles of food enêrglr and they botb contain
sinllar a'nounts of carbohydrates, proteinsr vltamlnsr and nlnerals"
Eibher one ¡¡ay be chosen for ONE BREAD EX0HANGE. In your neal plan'
you w111 be allowed a selection of foods fron each 11st, lhe type and
number of exehanges from each list being in accordance with sound
nutritlonal levelsr êod deternined by the calorie li¡oitations of your
partlcular neal plan. Foods ln a 11st are cal]ed EXCHANGES because
tbey nay be freely excbanged (in tbe specifled amounts) for other
foods on bhe 11sü. Thus a person can j¡terchange any foods wlfhÍn a
BREADS AND CEREALS'

loL

to personal preference, also ensuring t'hat
person naxlnun flexibility and choice"

Food Group according

I

AO3

For exanple, assune a narried couple are both on a food plan thaL
al.lorssr ârnong other things, 4 bread exchanges a day. These two
people can cboose any food or eornbination of differenL foods from the
bread exchange list as long as they donrt Lotal nore than four bread
exchanges. The wlfe night eab one sllce of bread (one exchange) r
three quarters of a cup of unsweebened cereal (one exchange) r two
grahan crackers (one exchange) and 1/2 eup of nashed potato (one
exchange), !¡hile the husband night choose a co¡apleteIy different
coobinabion of foods frorn the list that meeLs his food preferences.

Quite sinplyr foods r¡j-thin the same llst can be substituted for
otherr bub foods froro different exchange groupsr 1n generalr
should not be subsbituted. A person needs to eat foods frorn eaeh of
the exchange groups to lnsure a balanced diet"

eaeh

It should be noted that the nutrient and calorie values of foods
wÍtbln tbe same list are not always ldentLcal; to a degree' exactness
is sacrificed for sirnplicity and convenience. Tbis does not¡
boweverr nake the exchange sysbem inferj.or j.n any way to other nenu
plans. The calorie values of dlfferent foods are always only
approxinatlons" Steaks of the same weight but fron differenb aninals
wilj- vary in tbeir caloric content' as will grain grohtn in differenb
clinates or soils" Spaghetti prepared by different cooks will not
have tbe sane va1ue. For absolutely accurate calcul-ations laboratory
analysis of everytbing you eat ç¿ould be necessary, For praetical
purposesr however¡ the values provided by tbis exchange system are
sufflciently accurate, and used by nost professionals for
approxj.rnating daily calorie lntake.
Followinq vour Meal PIan - The F00D RECORDS
Following your neal. plan has been sirnplified even further for you
by use of tbe F00D nEC0nDS. If you bave not already located tbem (in
your neal plan package), do so nor¿. Tbere are enough F00D RECORDS to
last you for the entire 10 weeks of t,he progrâmr plus sone exbras for
you to pracbice on. Take out a blank F00D RECORD along ¡¿itb your
F00D GROUP L]STS. Tou w111 use one F00D RECORD for every day you are
on the program"

first step in following tbe program is to olan in advance.
Thls is irnportant in order to be sure that ¡Ehen tbe tine cones to eat
bbern, you have the foods required by your rneal plan i-n tbe house.
Thus, you should always plan at least one day in advancer and
preferably one week. Start by writing tonomowts day and date in fhe
spaces provided at bhe top of the F00D RECORD"
Tbe

Nert, you wli.l note tbat your F00D RECOFD specifies how nany
exchanges you should eat fron eacb F00D GRQUF at each ¡oeal-. Ïou
sinply refer to the appropriaùe F00D GROUP LIST and cboose anv food
fron tbat l.lst thal you would like to eal" In tbe blank space
provided on your F00D RECORDT wrfte in tbe food bhaü you cboose plus
the specffied anount lndicated on t'he lisb.

co4
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For exanpler under Breakfastu the first food is nFRUITns and the
specifled nurnber of exchan8es 1s one. You refer Lo Lhe FnUIT 1/3
Juice ãieuànge rist (Llst #2), añd you decide to have Appre
n1l3 cup Apple
you
in
write
FRUIT
beside
space
Lhe
blank
cup. ln
1/2 snall
Jufcen. Instead of apple juice you could have chosen
A1I have
etc.
grapefruit¡
small
or
1/2
banana, or 1/4 canLaloupe,
Next you
value.
nutrltional
same
bhe
and
the sarne nu¡ober of calorles
need to cboose one Bread/CereaL exchange. You could choose 1 sliceflakes (ard
of r¡hole ¡*beat bread u or 1/2 snall bagel s o" 1/2 cup branone
dairy
if you have nllk wlLb your cereal, donrL forget to count
exchange).

continue on down tbe list untll you have plcked all of tbe foods
on your FOOD RECORD. Note tbaü trhere trore tban 1 exchange fron lhe
same food group is required at the same neala you can choOse
Horbh of the
different foods fron tbat $Foupr or several exchanges
protein
exchanges
sane food. For example, ii your plan ca]ls for 3
you could have l ouooe each of tbree different treats¡ olâ llloP€ likely'
you will have 3 ouEces (3 excbanges) of tbe same neat.
once you have filled oul your food record conpletelY¡ vou have a
conplebe ¡¡enu plan conslsting of foods Ygg have cbosen. Tou sinply
and you
follow tbe planr eating wbat is lisLed on tbe food record'
you
should eventuaLly lose weight. You sbould cbeck off each food asnot
forn. Tou do
eat it in tbe appropriate boxes on t'he FOOD RECoRD
plan. The
your
you
to
stick
need to count cäfo"i"" as long as
provided
for your
you
is
eab
approximabe calorie value of eacb food

information.

you should go off of your food plan one day and eat something
In lhj-s case you
extra, be sure to record it 1n tbe space provided.
your
extras' using a good
r+11I have to calculate the calorie value of
total calories for
caforie book. At the end of the day add up your
r¡ill
the day and enter tbis aü the botton of tbe page. This total
the
always equal your planned total¡ provided you have stuck to (or
you ate
pfaa. gtberrslse yóu will have bo add fn any extras
subtract anythlng you did not eat that was on your plan) "

If

Tbe Inportanee

of

Plannlne

one day in
while you rnust always plan your neals at leastyou
are going to
plan
you
what
advance, we atrongty reóonmend tbat
RECgRDS for
F00D
the
1n
filling
eat ONE HEEK IN $VÀ¡¡Cg. Thaü neans
to thj-s"
advantages
are
two
the next seven days ln advance. There
you
be sure
can
so
grocery
shopping
Firstr ft belps yóu to plan your
if you
Secondr
week.
that you have evärythlne tbaf you need for the
plan
can
JorJ
set aside about 15 nlnuies at the same tine eacb weekr
to
worry
bave
your whole weekts neals in one sittin8, and then not
abou! 1t for bbe rest of bhe week. Tbis also prevents you fron
because of
forgettiag üo plan one day, or not baving tine another day
your
cbances
sonethlng unexpected. Renenberr lf you wanL to enhance
foll u'¡st follow your
of succeeding ón bbls welght control programo
roeal plan¡ âBd thls neans PLANNING IN ADVANCE"

I
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other note about planning" A big advantage of the exchange
thag it allows you to choose fron a variety of foods t¿ith
1s
sysben
very few restricbionsu except 1n quantity. This neans that your
fa-m1fy can usuafly conLinue to eat what they liker only Ín different
quantities than you. Wben planning your ¡¿eekrs neals you might want
to lnvoLve your fanily in the plannj-ng" This ¡¡ilI not only make the
program run smother all around¡ but can actually be a good family
äxpãrience. 0f course, this nay not be relevant to everyone, and
others tray be !n the habÍt of planning roeals by thernselves anyway"
Hhatever fits for you 1s fine" Ho¡rever, if you are not the one who
usually plans (or prepares) the neals, then doing your neal plannlng
in cooperatlon witb whoever does do the þlanning is essential"
One

The Inportance

of

Aeeuracv

Although the above systen nay sound tine consumingr it real-ly is
not if you follow tbe step-by-step lnstrrrctions above, (and
su:nnarized again lat,er). It does reguire a little extra effort at
the beginning untll you get to know your foods (1 or 2 r¡eeks)'
Ilnfortunately, one tbing whÍch often suffers as people try to save
tine is ACCURACY. Âccuracy is essentialr especlally at tbe beginnlng
J.f you are to geb üo knor* your foods. If you are accurabe now, fhen
very soon you will be able to estinate food portions wltbout
neasuring wben you are in a burry (althougb you should always trv to
treasure). Thus, until portions of food can be estlnated accuratelv'
it is essenbial bo neasure or weieh the food before eatinq. Mosf
foods on the exchange lists can be neasured with regular kitchen
rneasuring spootts, nãasuring cupsr or a ru1er. Many neab (protein)
excbanges, howeverr âr.€ lj,sted by weight, and an inexpensive kibchen
or postal scale ls accurate and easy to use. If you do nob have one
alrãady you will need to buy one. Most æaL excbanges welgh 1 ounce;
howeverr an average serving of neat for dinner weigbs 3 or 4 oürlcêsr
thus equaling 3 or 4 neat exchanges" The weights of tbe exchanges
are for cooked neatr wlt,h 4 ounces of raw meat weighing approxinabely

3 ounces when cooked.

get to know your uenu plan, and r¡bich foods cone fron
which lists¡ you niII be able to fill out your food records in
mlnutes, and foIlowlng the neal plan w111 be nuch easier. one of the
nice tblngs about this neal plan Ís ühat it allows you to eat
anytbingr so long as you eat it in noderation.
Once you

your
As you spend tine planitog yo.t. meals and staying within
ndietn,
a diet
calorie linitr do not tbink of yourself as being on a
nake
that you will go off of once lhe fornaL program endsi Ratber years'
cbanges ln the lfay you eat so that you can live witb then for
Thus do not say that you wll.L never have ice cream agalnr bub instead
say tbat you w1lI have lce creat! only two tlnes a week and then plan
and allow for havlng a certain anounb of ice cream on two days during
your week" Plannlng and thlnklng ln this way will nake living tauch
ãas1er if you knor¡ tbab you can bave your favorite foods but in snall
âmounts and at fewer bl¡oes.
sarnple fllted-1n FooD RECORD is found on
surutrary of the steps involved in the treal pl-an

a

the next page.
fol]ows tbat.
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plan. Thls is
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step 1.

assignnent
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of this progran is bo follo¡s the rneal
again for you below.
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FOLLO}I THE }MÂL PLAN EVENY DAY

Plan neals one week in advance uslng F00D nECoRDs.
Record tbe day and tbe date at bhe top of each F00D
RECORDr âDd use one F00D RECORD for each day. Refer'lo
F00D GROIIP LISTS in order Ëo choose the food excbanges
outllned on each food record. FiII in the foods you
have chosen fron the llsts ln the spaces provided along
rslbh tbe reco¡nnendêd auounts"

.&!-.,Z. Eat preciseJ,y wbat is specified on your food record
every dayr ticking off each food as 1t 1s eaten.
If necessary, add extras not on the plan to bhe F00D
.ÐEp-3.
RECORD. Use a calorie book to caÌculate the calories
fn any extras you eat"
Total you calories for the day and record tbis value ln
Steo 4"
tbe botton right hand corner of your FOOD REC0RD at the
end of bhe day. If you have stuck exactly to your
pJ-anr fben

NOTE:

ühis value should equal your planned tobal"

of our research progralrr we will be colleeting your
frorn you at eacb of our neetings. Tb,ereforer
do nob dlscard then when you are fÍnlsbedr but place tbero in
the envelope or folder provided for maLerials whieh we ¡+i11
be asklng you fo refurn.

Ås part

FOOD RECORDS

FOOD ENJOYMENT

}Jhile you cerbainly w111 be eating less whj-le you are losÍng
welght on our programr you sbould be enJoying the food you eat even
nore than you did before. It is not the purpose of bhe program to
nake eating an unenjoyable event. Rather, the ain of tbe program is
to nake eating an enjoyable event and to add to the pJ-easure you
experlence in eating by teaching you to eat on purpose like a gourmet
wbo enJoys his or her food wllh al-I of bj.s or ber senses.
eats a lot and often lndiscrininately, just sÛuffing food
often does not really appreciate fhe eabing
moutbr
lnto onets
experience. By cbanging your eatlng bablts you can neat less buü
enJoy it noren. Iou can learn to enjoy your food by looking at ibr
enJoying its color and lts arotra. Mosü iuportantlyr you can learn to
eat slowLy and enjoy eacb snall noutbfulr enJoying its texture and
lts taste. Get tbe ¡nost out of your food by ehewing 1t tboroughly
and tastlng i¿ with the lef! slde of your tongue' tben the rlght
sldeo and then tbe back before you swal-J.ow. This brlngs us to your
next assigrunent of tbe program' ñEatlng more slowlyn.
One who

r
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EATTNG MORE SLO!¡LY

Any food taken to bhe nouth should be taken on purpose and shoul-d
be t,hought abouL and relLshed as it goes in, It' helps to sl-ow down'
That, is one of the secrets to full enjopnent, of eatlng. Ïou t¡ill
find bhaf bhe foll-owing proeedures will help you to learn to eat nore

slowly:

(1) TAKE SMALL MOUTHFULS
(2) CHEW THOROI]GHLY BEFORE SIIAI.LO}ITNG
(3) LAT DOWN SILVERHANE AFTER EACH BTTE AND ONLT
PICK TT T]P ATTER CHEI{TNG

AI'TD SHATLOI{ING'

Because it 1s so inporbant tbal you fo1J-ow our suggestionso €âch
day you rs1II rate how well you were able to do the bebavioural
recommendations for that, hreek. Eacb week tbese reconændations r¡111
cbange. The Behaviour Rating Forn¡ found at bhe end of thls lesson'
1s fairly stralghtfon¡ardr and lncludes lnstructions on how to fill

it out.

øø3SSIG,N}æ.I{U.

-

WEffiLY WEIGH-TNS

One ffnal thlng wblch are would 1lke you to sfart this week is a
weekly weigh 1n and recording of your weight. In order to geü
accurate weightsr it ¡s1ll be necessary for you to use a fairly
reliable bathroon sca1e. Then¡ weigh yourself once a week (usualfy
on tbe last day of tbe week for eacb of your ten weekly lessons) in
the fotlowing way" Always r*eigb yourself at the same tf¡oe of tbe day
on the scale, which you w111 place on a level¡ non-carpeted floor.
Always place the scale 1n exactty ùhe same place (nark the floor with
t,ape if neceasary) and try to near the sane anount of clotbes" l'lhen
you obtaÍn your weight,u then enter it on the chart at the end of this
lesson¡ along with tbe dater r¡hether you gained or lost durÍng the
week¡ how nucb you galned or lost for the week¡ and your üofal change
fron the beginning of the program. It nay be a good ldea to take
thls sheet oub of t,be manual and posü 1t so¡newhere so that you nay
refer bo it and not forget to weigh yourself once a $¡eek. Do not
weigh yourself nore tban once a r¡eek as your rceight w1ll fluctuate on
a day-üo-day basis and you nay becolte dj.scouraged if you should go up
a tlny biü on a day or two during lbe week"

AIso, weight loss usually does not proceed evenlyr âDd so¡ne weeks
may show ¡aore loss than otbers even though you have fol-lor¡ed the
progran just as well on eacb of tbe rveeks. Do not becone alarned.
If you follow the program closeLy and sbick to your calorie linit'
you should lose weight at a fafrly even average pace.

this r*as tbe firsb lesson there were a lot of new things
to dlscuss and explain. Tberefore' this lesson 1s such longer than
the resbr so dontt be dlscouraged 1f you feel a lltbLe ovem¡beJ¡ned at
ühis poinü. No¡*¡ turn to the next page for a sLep-by-sbep sumuary of
Because

bbis weekrs lesson"

1_og
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WEEK

1

You have now read Lhe fj-rst lesson and it ls now up to you to go
Follow1ng is a summary of the steps you should be baking
bhis ¡seek as outllned in this lesson:

fron here.

1) Answer the review questlons (j.¡n¡nediately foIIowlng fhis
lesson) to see what you got out of the preceding
dlscussions. Tbe questi-ons are by no tneaus conprehenslve
but do hlt' on sone of the nain points fn the Lesson.
2)

Cornplete BEHAVIOIIR RATINGS

this lesson).

daily (aIso found at the end of

In addibÍon to the above stepsr whieh you will do every t¡eek'
wlIi- consÍst of ner* ASSICNMENTS for the ¡reek" Once
introducedr assignments sbould be follo¡qed everv ¡+eek for the
renainder of the oroeraa' ln additlon to new assignments introduced
each r*eek. This weekts assigrunents are:

each lesson

1: FOLLOWING THE MEAL PLAN EVERY ÐAY - t'olIots the
plan
every day for tbe next ¡*eek¡ and for eacb week
neal
bereafter. Be sure to foll-ot¿ the four steps oubli.ned in
this lesson (revlew asslgnnent 1 ), belng sure to plan in
advance¡ so you can shop for wbat you need. Alsor remember
to save your used FOOD REC0RDS for the renainder of this
progran to be returned to us aË your check-ups.
ASSIGNME¡{T

ÂSSIGNMENT

2:

- Use the three procedures
for slot¡ing down and enjoylng your

EATING MORE SLOWLY

descrj.bed 1n Èhis lesson

food nore every day"

3: WEffiLY WEIGH-INS - WeÍgh yourself todaf,c
record 1t on your progress record¡ and then once a r¡eekr and
only once a week (on tbe IasL day of eacb weekly lesson) '
ASSIGNI,ÍENT

NOTE:

F00D GROIIP lisLs is
nUNLIMITÐ
These
are foods that contain
FOODSn.
labelled'
no caloriêsr op so few calories that they need not be
counted" Many of then are also good for your and nake
excellent snacks (for exanpler raw vegetables). Tou are
encouraged to eat as nuch as you want from this listr €vePg
day, and to always have sone nUnllnitedn foods avallable for
when you feel like snacklng" Foods fron this list can be
eaten 1n ANT AMOUIüT and do not need to be recorded on your

Tou w111

notice thab one of your

food records"

20q
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PROGRESS RECORD

Starting Í'Jeight

Name

Da

te

t,Jeight

Los s,/Ga

(L or

in

G)

Amount Change

(for

week)

Ibs.
Amount Chanc¡e

(tota

l-

)
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REVIEW QI}ESTTONS

-

LESSON

1

You are to answer the questlons below as clearly as you can 1n
Lhe space provlded. Feel free to go back to the naLerial in the
Iesson 1f you do not reme¡nber an answer.
1

"

is tbe real culpriL in obesity and bow can 1t be
that people begln üo lose weight?

What

2"

About bow many calories rnore do you bave
1n order üo lose one pound of fat?

3.

Why

4.

Wby should you nob

5"

What should be bhe place

changed so

to burn up ühan take in

nust you keep good records of your calorle j.ntake?

person lnvolved

think of yourself as being on a dleb?

of neaüing pleasurer in the llfe of

ln this weigbt reductlon

a

progran?

6. List four babfbs that you can establish ¡sbicb will belp you to
enJoy your food nore:

15

BEHAVIOUN NATTNGS

-

LESSON

z\L

1

For each of your behaviours wbicb you are to rate this week,
there are seven boxesr oD€ for each day of the week. They are
LabeLled wlth tbe first letter of the dayts naue. Each day award
yourself a certaln number of pofnts (Lbe nunbers are indicated at lhe
botton of the page) depending upon how ofben you !ùere able to do thab
behaviour during the day" At the end of tbe ¡¿eek¡ add up how nany'

tobal poinüs you earned for all behaviours and for all days conbined.

'1. I
2" f

book

SMTWTFS

snall nouthft¡ts

chewed ny food thorougbty
before swallowlng"

3. f la1d ny silverware down after
eacb blte and only plcked it up
after cbewing and s¡rallonlng"
TotaL poinLs

All of
Most of
Sone of
None of

for the week

the
the
the
the

tise = 5 points
tine = 3 poi¡ts
tfne = 1 point
tine = 0 points

I bad bhe ¡nost problens wiùh whlch
Thls nay be

beeause

behaviour?

Lt5
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LESSON 2

You have now followed bhe nenu plan and kepL food reeords for a
Were you amazed af bow fast tbose calorles add up? Now you
knor¡ wbere those pounds have been coming fron! As you continue to
keep track of your food j¡take¡ you will become alrare of when and ho¡r
much you eat so that you yrill be able to know when to stop" WithouL
knovring when or ho¡+ nuch you eatr fou would not be able to exert
conbrol over your eating behaviour.

week"

SHAPTNG OF BEHAVIOT]R

After a week of trying to stay below a calorie llnffr ]oü nay ab
tines be thinki¡g nOhn whalts the use? I canrt Just change
everytb.i-ng at oncen. Do uot becone alanned - we do not want to see
you ehange everything at once" If you try to change everything at
otrc€¡ you wlll likely fail.
fnstead we are going to teacb you about
shapine or naking snall llvable changes in your behaviours" Shaping
1s a word which has partÍcu1ar relevance for this progran. It refers
fo s¡nall yet realistfc changes in behavj.our. Shaping i.s a process of
gradual cbanger with eacb change nore closely approxirnating or
beconing llke the desired end behavlour.
Your task 1s to establish patterns of eabing and activity r*hich
¡¿iIl lor¡er your weight and tben later nai¡tain your weigbt at a
deslrable level. If you attenpt t,o change these patterns overnight,
t,he chances of failure are greafer than they nould be 1f you rnake
tbese changes ln snall but rea].fstic steps. Surer lt rEould be n:i.ce
to lose five pounds in one ¡seek. To do this¡ you nighb have to live
on 200 calorles a day. But llving on 200 calories ls nearly
i-npossible and you would soon get so dlscouraged nith such a diet
thab you ¡¡ould give it up and galn back all the weigbü the next week
- the end result ¡rould be nofhing acconplished.
So begin by setting real5.stic goals for yourself. Declde bbab
you w111 neet these goals. Afber havÍng suceess on these goals¡ then
go on to goals which require nore self-control. Here are so&e
concrebe ways to get started uslng shaping to help you lose welghtr

1. Set goals only for each day and each nonent. That isr set
sbort-tern goals soæthing like bhis - f ¡*onrt have any snacks
thls morniner op¡ f w111 not eat cbips when I am watehing
televisÍon toniqhb" Setbing Lbese kinds of goals will nake you
nore l-ikely to succeed rather than if you say that you will not
have any snacks aLl week"
2" List sltuations in whicb you eat nost often and cut out eating in
some of these situatlons¡ first concentrating on siluations in
t¡hich lt r¡111 be easiest not to eat" The food records you keep
will provide a great deal of assistance ln bhis procedure.
3" Before att,endlng soclal events¡ determine beforeband just how
nueb you w111 eat (for exanple, only 12 peanuLs and 1 coker only
2 glasses of wine).

7,+
11

4.

List Lhe siLuaLlons in which you eat less and furbher decrease
and flnal.ly ellnlnate eat,lng 1n Lhese slLuatlons altogetber (for
exanple¡ Bo refreshnents at novles or ball ganes).

E

eating bo certain specific foods. For
exanpler afternoon coffee snacks can be linited to die! cola or
coffee witb an artificlal sræetener. Wben you go out ¡E1th others
If a
t,o have a snack¡ you can order a salad or a disb of frui!.
plaee does not bave dlet pop¡ order and drlnk only half of it.
Waste tl.e 25 cents - lt 1s better to do Lhat than be faf" AIso
before you gos think about how many calories you can t,ake ln
wÍthout going over your calorie Ii.¡cit and plan for the day.

6"

tist the acfivilies and sítuations 1n whicb you do not eat and
bhen do these acülvlties Inore ofben (for exanple, 1f you tend not
to eat wben you are bicycle ridingr then bicycle ride nore
often).

T"

Control between neal snacking by gradually lengthenlng perlods of
abstentlonr working flrst with the periods of the day bhat cause
the Least difflculty ln tenptation to overeab. When you bave
succeeded 1n abstainlng for a speciffc length of tine, aflow
yourself sone kind of rer*ard. If the re¡¡ard 1s food¡ the kind

L1tr1L between ¡oeal

and anount would be declded ahead

of tlne.

If you should have a bad meal or a bad day where you Just cannot
stay wltbin your calorle linito do noü Iet that blow Lhe r¡hole
prosram. Sucb tbings do happen once ln a r¡hiIe. Whatever you do, do
not let thab nake you give up. If you do overeat at a particular
tlne¡ return to worki.ng r¡iüb tbe technlques as soon as possible.

Usually one Índiscretj-on ¡s111 nob destroy your weight control
progran. Failure occurs when you let one lndiscretion lead fo
anotber indlscretlon and another and anoüher. Setting snal1 goals
w111 belp prevent this cycle by naking ib easier for you to be
successful at each step"
CONTROLLING STATE OF DEPR]VATÏON

As you nove along

ln tbe program

and becone trore aware

of

the

tines and situatÍons in whlch you eatr $ou nay notice thaf there are
tines wben you feel nore hungry aad tines wben you feel less bungry"
lou ean use these fluctuations in your feelings of hunger to your
advantage. For lnstance¡ your can amange to have bighly desirable
foods available only when hunger 1s low. For exanpler eat desserts
only at the end of a neal- when you are full" Conversely' allo¡v

yourself only less desirable foods when hunger 1s bigh as ln having
Rye-Krisp only for between ¡neal snacks. Also you can anticipate
situatlons 1n ¡*hlch you niII be bÍgb.Iy t'enpbed to overeat. Before
you go lnto the sltuationso ]ou can re'duce your hunger just enougb to
get you througb then successfully" For lnstancer if you know that
you are golng to a party¡ then you tnay have 6 ouncea of juice or nilk
so tbat you will not be as bungry when you get tbere andr therefore¡
will not overeat" Also, if you flnd yourself eating a 1où when you
are cooking a neal, then have a ligbt snack before you start cooking
and you w111 taste Less.

atf
Ãã
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It 1s lnportanL toor to not llnif your calorle lnLake boo much
(and not below 1000 calorles). If you doo foll ¡si}l lose weight too
fast and produce a level of deprivation which r¡ill then nake you want
Lo eat even nore" If your self-control is st1ll nob well developed,
you will start Lo eat nore and defeat Lhe whole purpose of your
calorie restrletion. Also, do not IÍnit your diet to one speciflc
food sucb as proteln because t,h1s w111 nake your cravlng for otber
foods hlgber" A weLl-balanced diet, is best since it w1ll satisfy
your hunger the mosL" That 1s why we have provided you ¡¡1th an
Exchange system dfet. In al.l then, control your hunger and let 1t
work for you" Do not let yourself get excesslvely hungry since this
w111 ¡nake it veny dj.fficulb for you to control your eat,ing when you
do geÈ lnto a tenpting situation.
ÏOUB ASSTGNMENTS FOF THIS IIEEK:
ãøASSISNMENILJ

-

EAT YOUR I,ÍEALS ON A REGULAN BASTS

to help control hunger Ís quite sirnple - bave your meals
on a regular basj.s. In fact¡ thls 1s one of bhe behaviours whieh we
r¡ould I1ke you to try thls week. Try to bave your three neals at
approxinately the saee tlne each day. Altbough this nay nof always
be possibler the nain point is ühaü you try to bulld sotre regularity
inüo your eat,lng hablts. So, for exanple¡ if there 1s one night when
you or one of your fan1ly arrive hone later than usual every tEeek¡ 1f
ls 0K to have your dinner at a later tl-ne that day every !¡eek. Try
to avoid unpredictable and sporadic eating patterns.
One way

ø$ASSIGNMEN:I-5

-

SET O¡IE SHORT.TERM GOAL EVERY DAY

We r¡ou1d also like you to try setting at least one shorþ-tern
goal concerni.ng your eatÍng each day. RevÍer¡ tbe section at the
beglnning of this lesson for some help. Re¡nenberr by short-tern we
nean tbings lJ-ke, nI w111 not have a snack with ny coffee this
nornfnqnr opr rI ulll not eat potato cbips nthile watcbing teLevision
tonichtñ. You probably bave a prebty good ldea of sone eating

problens which you would like to try to change in this nay. You
should probably set your goal when you first get going in the
morningr or before you retire tbe prevíous night" The goal should
sna1lr falrly easy to achlever âDd short-tern (one day).
o€ÅssrGNMEtüL-6_

-

IISE SHAPTNG T0 CHÁNGE oNE PRoBLEM

be

STTUATTON

This week you are bo pick out one sltuation in which you seen to
lot, of problems wj.th eaflng and try üo change it gradually
over the week uslng shaping. One sj.tuatlon nighl be eating while
watchi-ng Lelevision. Others night be eating at parties¡ oP
nid-afternoon coffee breaks. Looking over your food records for fhe
week nighü help you ffnd a problen situatlon if you cannoL think of
one offhand (look for situations ln whicb you have eaten extras nof
on your plan) " Reviers fbe prevlous seelion on shaping to help you
have a

wlth this assignnent.

19 atb

We ¡*i11 want you to do one other Lbing this week and thab 1s bo
have someone else 1n your bousehold become a little bit, tnvolved ln
your progra¡n. They are noL bo do the prograrn with nor crlbicize the
way that you are doi-ng ln the progran. Rather they are to help with
fhe behaviour ratings" trnle want you to ask soneone in your bouse to
raLe bow frequenbly they thlnk that you are able t,o do t,he behaviours
we ask of you each day. Tbej-r forn is exactly the saloe as yours.
When both of you are fi[ing in your rat,ings, do not do if together.
Rather you fill 5-n yours and they fill- 1n theirs" This 1s a 1fttle
check for our purposes so tbat we nay have sone fdea as to how other
people aee you as trylng the different things that we suggest" It is
not i¡tended to shour that you are belng good or bad because it is
entirely up to you as bo horE closely you will folloru our
reconmendatlons" The nore you want to lose weight, the nore closely
you will follow our recolr!Ìendatlons.

- ÌâIEEK 2
1 ) Answer revier* questlons.
2) Prepare your MENU PL.ê,N using t,he four steps outlined in
Lesson One. Be sure to f111 in the F00D REC0RDS in advance
so that you can plan your grocery shopping. Not,e that nany
people fÍnd Ít easier to plan their week¡s neals (that is,
f111 in the food records) on a dlfferent day frorn when they
sit down to conplete bbeir lesson" This is because they nay
sbop in the ¡siddLe of the week. For example, sone people
ffll ln tbeir FOOD RECORDS for fbe fol-lowlng week (Sunday bo
Saturday) on the precedlng Thursday¡ because that is wben
they do their grocery shopplngr but t,hey r¡ait until Saturday
afternoon or Sunday morning to read through tbeir lesson.
Hhatever works best for you is flne.
3) Conplete F00D RECORDS dally. Cbeck off urhal you eat after
each neal¡ ãrÌd t,otal your calories for tbe day on the Food
Records. Renember to keep saving your used F00D RECORDS.
4) Conplete behaviour ratings dailyo botb you and your helper.

Sttl,lMAnT

5)
øø

Weekly weigb-in.

I{EW ASSIGNMENTS

THIS

WEEK

-

ASSÏGNMENT

4 - Eat neals on a regular basis.

ÂSSIGNMEI,IT

5 - Seü one short-term goal a day.

ASSIGNMENT

6 - Use shaplng on a probÌen situation.

Tbls week you nill also starb keeping a graph of your weight.
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lnfervj-ew weÍght and your weigbf Just before you st,arted t,he
progran. Each r¡eek draw a dot for your welght al bbe rlgbt plaee and
Jola the dots week by week to see how you are doing weigbü wlse. It
nlght be good 1f you posted your chart sonewbere where you can see it
every day.
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REVTEW QUESTTONS

--

LESSON 2

You are bo answer the questj.ons below as clearly and as briefly
you
as
ean 1n the space provided, Feel fuee to go back to bhe
naterial in tbe lesson Íf you do not re¡nenber an ans$ter"

will

nshapfng be an inportanb concept

1.

Why

2"

Llst three concrete ways in ¡Ehich
tblnk nay be partieularly helpful
try to use then durÍng the coning

weigh! reduction program?

for you to use 1n th.is

you can use shaplng whi.ch you
1n your own situation. (Then
week)

1et your hunger work for

3.

What are two ways 1n whicb you can

4.

Before going lnto a sltuation where I know
tenpted to overeat¡ r¡hat sbould I do?

that I

w111 be

you?

biehly

Ltl

BE*AvrouR RATTNGS

-

LESS'N

z
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I rate nvself:
yourself a certain number of points (the nurnbers
are lndicated at the botfo¡n of the page) depending upon how often you
were able Lo do that behavlour during tbe day. Af tbe end of the
week¡ add up how many botal points you earned for aL1 behaviours and
Each day award

for all

days corablned"

SMTWTFS

1. f ate each neal

on a regular

basis.

2. f

¡*as able to set at leasb
one short-tern goal foday.

3" f

was able to use shaping
today on &y problen situafion
whicb ls

Total points for übe ¡*eek

All of
of
Sone of
None of

Most

the
lbe
the
the

bine
tlne
tine
time

=
=
=
=

5 polnts
J polnts
1 point

0 pofnls

I had the nost problens witb wbicb behaviour?

this

nay be beeause

Aq

BEHAVIOUN NATINGS

-

LESSON

2
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(HELPEN)

Each day award your friend a certaln nunber of poinbs (¿he
numbers are lndlcated at bbe bobt,on of tbe page) depending upon bow
ofLen you think your friend was able to do thaL behavlour during the
day, For each of your friend?s behaviours v¡hfch you raüe this week,
tbere are seven boxes¡ onê for each day of the r¡eek. They are
labelled wiüh tbe first letter of the dayrs narne. Award tbe points
aù the end of each day and do not wait untll Lhe end of the rueek bo
wrlte then down" P1ease do it da1Iy. IL only lakes a ninute. At
the end of the week, add up bow nany toüal. polnts you awarded your
friend for all behavlours and for all days conbined.

td

þ1

1

"

2"

My frlend ate eaeh
reguJ-ar basls"
My

neal on

T

a

rsas able to set
one short-tern goal

friend

at least
today"

3.

My

friend

able to
his or her

sras

sbaplng on

use

probleu sit,uation.

Tobal points for the week

-

points
All of the tlæ
points
Most of bhe tine =3
Sone of übe tine =1 poinb
None of the tine =0 points

Note:

will be asked to rate dlfferenL behaviours for nearly all
of the reraalning lessons. We appreciate your help. Also,
wben you make your ratlngsr do not do tben in collaboration
wibh your friend in the progran although you ¡nay lnquire at
the beginning of the r¡eek as to r¿hat the problen situation is
that your frlend is worklng on. Do not criticize how your
friend 1s following ihe progran or nag bin or her elLher' as
thls uay harn his or her weight reducblon attempls. Tbank you
agaln for your help.
You

LLO

.LLI
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LESSON 3

Tou are nor+ Lwo weeks lnto our program. How are you doing? Is
1b getting easÍer to bhink out your day and plan abead of tine for
each day so that you can bebter deal with siLuations in which you are
likely to be very tenpbed Lo overeat? Are you able to make at leasL
one shorL-Lern goal each day (sonetlnes even nore than one) and bo
use shaplng ln problen sltuaLlons? Can you use fluctuatlons in your
hunger to your advantage and are you slowlng down and enJoylng food
nore? By no treans do we expect you to be a naster at doing all of
tbese things yef" However¡ w€ do expect you to be thinking about
thenn reviewlng the¡aa and tryi-ng then ofLen so that they will become
natural behaviours for you to do. It is a lot of work buf it pays

off"

STI},ÍULUS CONTROL OF BEHAVTOUR

By now you nay bave been noficing speci-fic patterns in your
eating pabterns because you have been carefully watching everything
you eat and recording it do¡¿n" Perhaps you tray have noticed that you
only eat wben you are in the kltcben. More likelya ho!¡ever¡ it is
probably the case that you have noticed tbat you eat ln nany

different places and aü different tlnes" In factr gor.l nay have
notlced that you are irresistibj-y drawn into overeating when you are
1n such places as a pLzza placer a shopping nall and are walkÍng near
the bot dog staad¡ or âFê oubside your house and t,be Dickle-Dee ice
crean boy cones around. The control that such situations have over
your hunger (elther real or lnaglned) 1s alnost amazing and lndeed
psyehologlsüs have a na¡ne for it ¡¡bich is stinulus control, This
slnply uteans bhat whenever you are in fbe presence of a certain
stinulus (it can be a situation¡ â p€rsonr or a certain tine of the
day), a certaln bebavj.our ls more Iikely to take place than if you
were in a dÍfferent sÍtuation. the stlnulus seeus to control the
bebaviour ¡vbicb 1n your case is eating. You ¡oust note' however, that
tbe control 1s lever tolaLly conplete and tbat by exerting your orrn
willpowerr âDd by using fhe fechnlques outllned in thÍs progra¡n' you
can lessen the control of the stlnulusc
Tbe lnportant thing about stia¡Ius control is that you can turn
around
and use it, 1n several ways so that, lnstead of naking you
il
eat, 1t can help you stop or not even start eating ia certain
sÍtuations. One way you can use stinulus control 1s to naruor¡ the
range of bhe st1null in your environnent whicb have been associabed
in the past with eating. As ühese sbinull becone less frequent in
your IÍ.fer |oü w111 flnd yourself eaflng less. Leb us outline sone
examples whlch wlJ-I give you ldeas on hon to narow the range of
eating stinull 1n tbe enviror¡ment" ïf you find that you cannot pass
up ùbe lce crean stand on tbe way bone fron shopping, bben take a
differenü route bone so bhat you t¡i1I not see ib" Money is often an
inportant stinulus for buylng food. Therefore, do not carry rcney
i+1th you unless you are speclfically planning tc make a purchase. No
rûotrêfr no unplanned-for food. Also¡ the presence of food ls often a
strong stinulus for eatlng. Consequently, do not keep tenpting,
fattenlng foods around sucb as dessertsr cêDdlr chlpsr or pop.
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To nany peopleo eatÍng has becone strongly associated røit,h such
stinull as watching televlsÍon, reading, watching a movle¡ êtc. Tou
ean elÍnlnate tbe control that Ëhese situat,ions exert over your
eaLing by nal<ing eat,lng a dfstinctj.ve process - a npure activltvn.
Wben you eat,r gou should do tbat and nothing else. Reme¡¡ber what ¡¿as
polnted out, to you ln Lesson 1 about eatlng like a gournel. you
sbourd fully enJoy the slght¡ snerl¡ texture¡ êrd taste of your
food. Tou can do this properly only 1f you separate eating from all
ofher actlvities. For exanpleo you can speclfy that you wilr never
eat unress you are slttlng at a bable. orr $ou nay want to specify
that eating can occur only fn certain pracesr for exampre, in tbe
dlning roon or kftchen but not 1n t,he livlng room. By specifying tbe
sb1uul1 under wbich you w111 allor¡ yourserf to eat¡ you will find
that you are less tenpted to eab under other circunstances. Llnitlng
eatlng to onry certaln situations as Just described is a second way
of havlng stlnulus control work for you" Tou nay arso do sone ühings
sucb as l1n1üing snacks üo very specific foods such as apples,
vanÍlIa r¡afersr celery stlcks or earcot sticks. rf you plan that you
can onry have certain ühings then it w111 be easler to refuse tbe
tenptat,ion to have other things.

Generally, lf a sltuatlon ls a particular problen, just avoiding
lt fs a very effective nethod of stinuLus control. Howeverr tbere
are so¡ne sltuations rrhich you Just cannot avoid. To handle tbese you
can use sti¡nulus control 1n a bhird way" Here you mrst
systenatÍcally chânge your norg¡al behaviour in the situation, eatj-ngo
to another behaviour. For instance, tf you always eat wben you go to
a friendts house for coffee, tben take arong sone knflting so that
your handa are busy and you are less likeIy to eal. or, if coffee
breal< at r¡ork presents a probren, do not go for coffee bub take a 10

ninute ¡*alk instead"

Tbe above are Just sone exanples of ho¡+ stinulus control can help
you cut dor¡n on what you eat. There are nany oühersr dependlng on
the person" sone of the above nay apply to you¡ âDd otbers nay noL.
For nowr Just keep these ln ¡nind" This week you will be asked to try
onJ-y one stiuulus control strabegy. Re¡nenber t,he principle of
shapfng lntroduced 1n the last lesson" i{e do not r¡ant you to try to
cbange everythi.ng aü once" The excess stfnull whicb have become
assoclated with eating 1n your l1fe do not have to be cut out alt aü
once

"

- MJ.KE EATTNG A 'IPURE ACTTVITYN
Ide woul-d like you to starü by naking eating a npure activityn as
discussed 1n the prevlous section. During tbe next week, you are bo
eat only in a very speclflc spot without engaging in otber activities
such as watchlng üerevlslonr readingr or tbe like" Tou are to eat¡
and tbab is all you are to do. You nayr however¡ tal-k as nuch as you
l1ke to others who are eating with you at the table and are to enjoy
your foo<ì as much as possible. Tou wll-l be recordlng lhe frequency
with whlch you a¡e able üo do thls on your behaviour rati.ng scafe.
@gASSTGN}MNT.-U-
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F'OOD BUTING STNATEGTES

Since nany problens ¡+1th overeabing sten fron avallabflity and
handling of food 1n a bone¡ we wiII.deal over the next fe¡q lessons
wlüb concreüe ways 1n whlch you ¡nay cbange your hablts aboub buylng,
sforing, preparlng' eatingr and cleanfng up affer neals in your
hone. We will begin witb the buying of food this r¡eek. Since Just
havlng certain foods ln your hone ean be a powerful stlnu1us for
eabing (just balked about under stlnulus controL section)' then the
buylng of food becones an irnportant step r+here you can start
controlllng tbe st1uul1 for eating" If you do not buy certain foods,
you will not eat then. Buying food is ùhe first, step 1n the whole
process of eatlng aud your buylng babits will greatly affect your
eaflng habits. Fo1lowlng are six steps towards helplng to Linit tbe
amount of food that you buy" Togetherr they ¡nake up your elghtb
asslgnment of thls program, and hence you are to begin bo follow each
of the followlng slx steps thls week:
s&¿ss.reNtrENÏ_-9.

-

Lrl.frTrNc TrrE F00p you

BUy

groceries fron a shopping list" You will be less likely
" Buy
to buy t,hings that you did nob plan for.
STBP 2" Prepare your weekly shopplng I1sL after a neal" Your hunger
w111 not have as great an lnfluence on what you think you
need to eat.
STEP 3" Do grocery shoppfng after a neal. Your lessened bunger w111
nake you less likeIy to buy food whicb ls not on your l1st.
STEP 4. Buy groceri.es once a week or aL leasü on a regular basis.
ïou w111 be less l1kely to buy things when you are hungry
and j.f you do not sbop as often you w111 not see the foods
whicb you night be teupted fo buy as nuch"
STEP 5" Buy food for speclfic ¡neals and try to buy just enough so
tbat lefüovers are nininlzed. If you do not have leftovêps¡
you w111 noü be tenpüed to eat the¡n. Tour plannlng sk1Ils
STEP

1

are very lnportant bere.

STEP

6.

Buy food that requlres at least some preparabion. You
be less likety to be tenpted to snack on it.

will

The above are sotre belpful ways of llnlting the amounb of food
buy" Even though you nay already be dolng sorne of these things
already' you are to practice all slx of the above suggestions this
¡ùeek. ïou will be rat,lng how often you were able to do tbese
behaviours each day thls week. Your helper will also have to rate
bow frequently he or sbe thinks you were able to do these behavlours
and ho¡* frequently you were able to na&e eaùing a pure activity eacb
dav
.*, for t-he follovìno u¡eek-

you
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- WEEK 3
1 ) Answer review questions

STI}.ÍMARY

2) Meal plannlng and shopping based on bhls weekes
using tbe four stePs in Lesson 1 '

¡uenu planu

3) Conplete food records by Lbe end of eacb day"
4) cornplete bebaviour ratings dailya
5)

Weekly

r*elgb-in' and graphing of

ø&NEW ASSTGNMEI{TS

THIS T{Effi

boLh you and your helper'

weJ-ght"

eating a

nPUnE

ACTI

ASSIGNI'ÍENÎ

7-

ASSIGNMENÎ

I - ltntt your food buylng taking t'be following

steps:
Step 1:
Step 2:
Step 3:
Sten 4:
Sbep

6:

Make

TYn.

Buy groceries fron a lisL"
Prepare sbopping I1st afLer a meal.
Sbop after a meaf.
Buy grocerles once a week¡ or at least on a

reguLar basis
Buy food for speciflc neals

to nlni¡nize

leftovers.
St,eo 6: Euy food requiring sone preparation.

!

LLf
REVTEW SUESTIONS
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LESSON 3

Tou are to answer the quesblons below as clearly and as briefly
aa you can 1n bhe space provlded or on the back sfde of the page if
you need it. FeeI flee t,o go back to the naterlaL in the lesson if
you do not renenber an answer.

ls

neant by nstlnulus control

1.

What

)

What are three ways in whÍch you can use stinulus control to your
advantage so that lnstead of naking you eat, it can help you to
not eat?

5.

Buying food

of eating bebaviour?

is tbe first step Ín the proeess of eating" Briefly
list ways in whicb you can change your food buylng babibs so tbat,
you do not buy food

tbat you do not

need.

BEHAVIOIIR RATINGS

-

7zÇ
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LESSON 3

T rate nvself:
Eacb day award yourself a certain number of polnts depending upon
how ofben you çrere abre to do that, behaviour during Lhe day. At, t,he
end of the ¡reek¡ add up the toùal nunber of poÍnts that, you earned

during tbe

week"

s

1. f

nade

eatlng a npure actÍvityn.

I bought food¡ I bougbt
groceries fron a shopplng list.

2"

When

3,

ï

4.

prepared the weekly shopplng

}1st affer a meal.

I did grocery
after a meal.

shopping

I bought grocerles
to a schedule"
6.

M

I

bought food

according

for speciflc

¡oeals and boughf Just enough
t,o ninluize leftovers.
T"

ï bought food that requires
at least sott¡e preparatlon
lotal points for the
All of the tl¡ne =
Most of tbe tlne =
Sone of the tine =
None of tbe tine =

I had the nost problens ¡¡1th ¡¿bich
This nay be

because

week

5 polnbs
3 poÍnts

1 polnt
0 points

behaviour?

EI

F

s

BEHAVIOUN RATTNGS

S{v

*

LESSON

3

(HELPEN)

2s

helpe¡ ¿at,es ne:

Eacb day arøard your friend a certafn number of point,s ( tbe
numbers are lndlcated at the bot,ton of bhe page) depending upon how
often you bhink that your friend was able to do tba! behavlour during
bhe day" At tbe end of the weeks add up horu many tobal points you.
açrarded your friend for alL behavlours and for all days conbined.

SMTWTFS
1.

My

2.

When

3.

My

4

"

5.

fríend nade eating
activityn.

ny friend bought food,
he./she bought groceries from
a shopping 11st"

friend prepared

shopping

th.e weekly

list, after a neal
dfd the grocery
after a &eal.

My fr5-end

shoppÍng

friend bought grocerles
according to a deflnite tine

My

sehedul-e.

'

friend bought food for
specific ueals and just enough
to nlnlnize leftovers.

6.

My

"

My

7

a

npure

friend bought food that
requires at Least sone
preparatlon.
ToLal polnts for the week _

All of
of
Sone of
$one of

Most

tbe
the
the
the

tine
tine
tiue
tlne

=
=
=
=

5
3
'l
0

points
points
poinù

points

z-7
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LESSON 4
PLANNTNG PNOBLEMS

By now you must be geLting pretty used to plannlng or ab least
trytng to plan your food lntake and nanage sltuations wbich have been
problens 1n bhe pasb or situalions that come up unexpeebedly" How do
you thlnk you are doing? Do not be alarned if your days stiJ.l do not
work out as perfectly as you plan tben" It usually takes a whlIe
before you can handle every sltuatioa that cones up. Rlght nov¡ it 1s
especlally lnportant to look at the cases in wbicb your plans do not
seen to work, Keep an eye out for situatlons 1n whlch you jusf
cannot seen to follow your plan and try to see r¡hat ls happening.

For insbarcêr a'r€ there situations that come up unexpectedly for
which you just have no nore calorles avallable for the day? You
night handle thls by setting up a nslusb fundn. Wba! we trean by this
1s to al1or¡ for those unexpected foods in your neal plan wbfch you
rnay be t,enpted by ln sucb situations as naybe an unexpected visit
fron a friend¡ or a drlnk out witb your friends - anything wbfch you
cannot anticipate beforeband. Tou could use your snack category on
your neal plan for this purposÊr if you bave one. If your plan does
not have a snack category' you couJ-d use one of your HI CALORIE
exchanges as a nslush fi¡ndn. What you then do is put a nark beside
your snack or one of your hlgh calorie excbanges to designate it as
your nslush fundn (nark il with a star, or r¡ith an rsn). You stil1
choose your speclfic food and fill ln your food records as alwaysr
but in tbis case you save your slusb fttnd exehange untll late in fhe
dayr and you use the calories 1n it sbould sonetbing unexpected cone
up. In other r¡ordsr fou substitute the unexpected food for your
slusb fund. If you have set up a slush fund in advance' then you
sonething
r¡iIl always bave at least sone calories available in case
unexpected cones up. It 1s inportantr however¡ that j-f nothing
unerpecbed cones upr fou should eat the food originally planned for.
For exanplee leü?s say your snack on a partÍcuLar day calls for
one High Calorie exchange (45 calorÍes) o and you have planned in
advance to have peanuts (Spantsho 20 whole). Tou have also ¡narked
this as your nslusb fundn Ín case sonething unexpected happens. Sure
enoughr a friend drops over unexpeetedly on Frlday evening and brings
along a s!0a11 bottle of dry wbite w1¡e. You declde to use your slush
fundr and instead of having the peanuts you planned for' you have a 2
ounce glass of wlne (also 45 calories). Tou nanage to stil1 sLay
¡¡itbln your calorie linit for tbe day (provided of course you don?t
then bave tbe peanuts later tbat evenfng).

like you to stay withln tbe plan as uuch as
posslble, if you flnd thaü you are havÍng difficultles such as the
one above, it nlgbt help to set up a slush fund such as above. Ïou
should only take calorles fron the snack categorieS¡ oF fron a
dessert¡ or fruLt or trhat€vêpc provided ¡rou dontü deeide to use bhe
same Food Group for your slush fund every day. Thls t¿i}I require
getting üo know the caLorle equlvalents of your foods' and the use of
your calorle counter. Also¡ if you do set up a slush fundr âûd tbose
unexpected sltuations dontt cone up on a partieular dayr nake sure
that you do eat tbose ealorles either by havlng the orlginal food
Ithile

we would
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or b¡r having sonething else of tbe sane calorle va1ue.
Renenberr w€ do not t¡anb you to llnit your daily i¡take below ¡¡hat we
have provided. Fina1ly, if you begfn Lo subst,iLute foods as above,
remenber to record ühis on your food records,
plannedr

Ânother sltuation Lhat soneLirnes poses problens 1n your plans l-s
an invÍfation to a wedding or a wi¡e¡ cheese¡ âRd lots of other
goodies party" You nÍght get around this by purposely planning to
have 100 or 200 calories (no nore) lþ..q+ yo,tr rinit on that day and
then reduce your lntake by 100 tbe dáy before and 100 the day afber
fo nake up for it. Tou could do this by elfninablng sone thi¡gs from
your meal plan each of tbose days (agaÍn, belng sure to note this on
your food records) " This should not¡ how€v€F¡ become a habitr ând is
a strategy you should use only for special occasions.

Certain friends'nay also nake your plans very hard t,o foIlow by
lnslsting t,hat you eat and then naktng you feel guilty lf you
refuse. You night help this sltuation by sinply but forcefully
staÙing that you are watching your calorj.es and Just cannot have the
food. TeIl tben thab t,bey are free to eat but thaü you would nuch
appreciate it if they would noL try tc get you to eat too. plans nay
al-so be too hard to follor¿ if you are taking too big of steps in your
shaping process" Are you setting goals that are Just inpossible for
you to meet, at least at your present stage? Maybe you should set
your goal-s a little lor¡er and try to bake smaller steps. Just
remenber¡ when your plans Just do not seen to workr stop and analyze
tbe situation so that you can see what is going wrong and hoy¡ you can
change it so that tb{ngs go r1gbt"
always

NEüIARDTNG YOITRSELF

The reason thab nany welght control programs fail appears to be
largely because bhe rewards of weight reduction come very slonly
r¡bile food is lnnediaüely rewardlng because of the taste and otber
things" As long as tbe rersard value of the food overpowers the
rer¡ards that cone so slowly with r*eight reductj.on, bhen j-t is likely
ùhat food r¿111 win ouü and you w111 overeaü. ft 1s, therefore¡
necessary that you fÍnd rewards that you can gi.ve to yourself when
you do behavlours that lead to weight loss.
ø&ASSTG.Iüæ.IE-1: REWARD YOURSELF FOR BEHAVIOURS TEADTNG TO }TETGHT LOSS

Beglnning tbis weekr êvêr$ day you are to rer¡ard yourself in sone
for doing a behaviour that Leads to weight loss" The way you are
to do fhls is by setting up short-tern eontracts wit,b yourself. The
contract should g'o sonethlng like this:

way

NTf T do fbe following behaviour leadlng
today'
I ¡uiLl rer¡ard royself by

0r' nore sj-nply:
nIf I do this, then I

to welght loss

w1ll- rer¡ard nyself with tbat.n

bhen
n
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Here are sone exanPles:

) If you have a salad for luncb¡ then let yourself read a good
book for an bour Ín the afternoon'
Ð If you eIi¡ninate aLl unscheduLed evenlng snacking bhis weeko
bhenyouwitlallowyourselfapieceoîpízzaatbhepartyon
SaturdaY night"
neal plan for a
3) If you ranage to stick faithfully to your
wbole week¡ tben you w111 go shopping at your favorite store
1

on TbursdaY norning.

also set up longer-ter¡n contracts that will sometlnes involve
a¡other nember of your ia-nily, or a friend, For example' you may get
your husband or wiie to take you to a novie mlnus tbe chlldren after
you have lost 5 poundsr or $oÌl nlght treat yourself to dinner out
careful in
áft"" èvery 10 pãund welghù loss. You nust be very
are not
treats
rewardlng you.self ¡v1th food treats. If bhese
carefully planned for in your calorie lini! for eacb day (by your food
substituting different foods on certain days, for exanple) r if you
rewards will work agalnst your prograg. In general, however'
are careful in ptanãfng your intake you shoul'J be able to plan these

You nay

right into Your Program.
Anotber nay in ¡øhj-cb you can use self-rewards which helps greably
whicb
in your weighÙ loss attenpts i.s to develop reinforcenents
It is
eat.
to
you
tenpted
are
remove you from situations in whj-cb
you
t*bere
siüuations
into
good to substitute nou-eating behavÍours
non-eating
substitute
to
iornally would eatr but lt 1s even better you tend to watch
behaviours that you really like to do. If
oo Friday nlghtsr you can arrange bo go to a movie
televisj.on and
"ât
or a hockey ga&e or sonething bhat you really enjoy (Tou decide that
you will not eat wbile you are there of course) '

rewards

Sfarbing this week' then, You are to reward yourself each daY for
a behavlour leading to weight loss by naking contracts with Yourself
as above.
ACTIVITY INCREASE

By now you nusb be r¡ondering whatever happened to t'he acLivi'ty
part of oì,¡r prograB. wel1, iü is finally here and if you are like
Ieü out a big
nost people who are trying to lose weighü, you probably
going
bo have you
ngh
not
are
He
woryy.
noin. Do not
groan anå said
you
drea¡n
can
fhings
horrible
daily or whatever other
ãut joggÍng
-fãsteaAr
your
increase
to
slowly
yoü are golng to use shaping
up.
schedule
activiby
you
an
with
.ãtiuity 1evel. He will be providing
you exactly ¡¿hat you need
!e1I1ng
be
He
wl1l
lesson.
in
this
later
of this
to do each week to ¡aeet the nini¡aum activity requlrements
activiby
progran. As you r*ill see later In thls lesson, tbe
wlthout
ã""igor"rrts are easy to follor¡, and can be done by everyone
lifestyle"
any speeial- equipneit, and rsltbout any drasLic ebanges !o
requlrement in
ïour weekty activity assignnents w1Ll be an essentlaL
you
order for you to lole welgbt and keep it off. Not only tbatr but
bealthier. Fírst,
will probabLy also begin to feel bebter andbhat
nany people have
beliefs
false
however, Iet, us loot át sone
about phYstcal activitY.
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Many people Lhink bbat Lhey should
bhab pbysical activity has libtle

not exercise because: 1) they

effect on energy outpuù; 2)
and Lhat l¡hatever effecL Ib does have on lncreasing outpuba 1s
outweighed by ühe increased food intake thab accompanies increased
aebivity. Both of these beliefs are false. Physical activity does
indeed have an effect on energy output. This has been neasured both
directly and lndirecbly and can be branslated into ho+¡ ¡ouch of an
acbivlty 1s needed to burn a pound of fab, For exanple' Doderate
walking for 36 bours wiLl burn one pound of fat" This night seen
hopeless but renenber that ùhe 36 bours does not aII bave to be at
one tlne. Walking one hour per day will give you 30 to 31 hours a
nonth r¡hich witl be atnoét one pound burned. Over one year bhis will
add up to alnost 10 pounds" Anotber example is swlnnlng. One hour
of swirnning is approxinately 670 calories ln energy expenditure.
This neans tbab 5 hours of swimr¡{ng w5-11 add up to one pound" 0n a
regular basis this can contrÍbuLe slgaificantly to energy output and
weight l-oss.
think

Because these seeningly snall amounts of exerclse do add upr
ratber snall changes ln our daily habits can bave a greaL effect on
welght control. Renember tbat brisk walking one bour dally will take
off approxinately 10 pounds in one year and that the eonverse holds
true boo - if you usually walked one hour daily and tben qulb' you
could gain 10 pounds !n one year Just from bhat snall cbange. By

addlng or subtracting one bour of brisk walking dalIyr you really do
not aLber your appetl|e enough that it would affect bow uuch you
aüe. You probably would continue to eat the saæ amount as before.

j.s tbat physical
activity increases food lntake" Tbere is a snall anount of inlake
fncrease r¡lth acblviby but only to certain points. Above the nornal
range of activity, exhausbion occurs and boLh appetite and food
intake go down. Tbis ls not a stable state and cannot be endured for
loo long" Belor¡ tbe nornal range is the sedentary range. Here even
though actlvity is decreasing, food 1nÙake stays tbe sarne and nay
possibly even increase. The best way bhen to use aetivity ln weight
lossr ls to lncrease your acti.vity slowl-y ln llttle progressive
steps. Do an anount that nakes you nork a bit but not so ¡nuch that
you get reaIly played out. Start activities that you will enjoy and
can do regularly. Callsthenics usually ls not nuch fi¡n and onl-y
Lasts for a few days" lfalkingr swinmingr cycllng' cross-country
skiing, are nuch roore enjoyable and are especially good 1f you can
get others to do thero wlth you. They can becone social eveats and
bbus will be nore llkely to renain in your lifestyle.
The second

false belief that

¡aosb people bave

In addltion bo following the actlvlty schedul-e bhab we w111 be
providing for your what we lrouId like you to start thinking about
this week is r¡hat kinds of extra activities you night l-ike üo s¿art
to do 1n future weeks. Try fo think of activities that you }1ke or
that you think you nÍght llke" If you learn to do enjoyable
acbivitiesr they will becone part of your life. If you plck
actlvltles fhat you do not liker then you nost surely w111 quit then
as soon as tbe progran ls over. Just as ln plannlng changes 1n your
eatlng behaviourr |otl rnust plan for changes 1n your actlvity habits
thaf you ean l1ve with for the rest of your llfe" So be careful and
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to think abouL changes tbat are liveable and even enJoyable"
Maybe you wouJ-d like Èo starb swinning once or Lwlce a week' or
bowJ-ing, playing squash, badnj¡ton or racquetbai-] once in a r¡h1le.
begin

Think about joining a Iocal conmunity or recreation club where you
can partlclpate 1n a variefy of activities, For othersa aeroblc
dance classes ntgbt be consid€rêda or Just going lce-skafing wibh Lhe
faruily or frlends on a regular basis. As nentÍoned earlier¡ we vüi1l
be helping you by gradually and speciflcally increasing your activi'ty
level over bhe next few weeks¡ ãDd you eould cotrplebe all of the
acÈivity requlrements of this program without baking up any of the
above activltÍes. For sone people, that wlll be just fine
Everyone, howeverr does not like to do tbe saae things and sooner or
later you nay want to üry sone new things you think you nlght like.
In addition¡ as we slowly increase your activily levels you nay fj.nd
that you are getti.ng bored wltb dolng übe sane thingsr onlS longer"
So start thinking about Ít now.
ACTTVTTY SCHEDULE

-

AN OTERVTffi

The actlviby assignnents of thls progra¡n have been designed to be
acceptable to Jusb about everyone wiLhout requirlng any special
equipnent¡ without requiring that you Join a health spao and tsithout
requiring that you be an athlebe. You shouldu however, have already
cbecked r¡lth your doctor r¡hether it is safe for you to begin fo
Íncrease your activity Ievel"

be asked to lncrease the calorles you expend
tbrough activity by a ninlnu¡n amount. This will be your ninlnum
Daily åctivity GoaL. This increase in calorie expenditure r¡iII be
translated into the ntrnber of ninutes of llght¡ ¡nodêPâter or beavy
exercise you should do every day j-n order to achieve your daily goaf.
Speclal Âctivity Records sinplify this process for you.
Each ¡¿eek you

will

Below 1s your first Activity Asslgnnent as 1t will appear in
every lesson for the renainder of the prograln. Following that' we
have provided a defailed explanation of the activiby assignnenL.
øg.ASSIGNMEMLI9

-

ACTTVTTY ASSIGNMENT

lfini¡sun DAILT ACTI TY

GOAL

50 calories per day

Extra Activity Requlred -

Ligbt - 15 ninutes Per daY (3 boxes)
or Hoderate - 10 ntnutes per day (2 boxes)
g. Heavy
5 nlnuües per daY ( 1 box)
l{inlnun WeekJ.y Activity Goal - 350 calories per week
Maxlnun Daily ActivÍty Goal - 150 calories per day
Let us look at each of the above iterns in your assignrnent.
1

)

Minlnun Dallv Aetiviüv Goal - Thls is the rainimun number of
calories you sbould be trYlng to burn off everY daY througb
phystcal act,lvíbY. This extra activity should be over and above
what vou alreadv no¡rne]l¡¿dqI Tbus, lf you alreadY nornally walk
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bhab
10 ninutes to a bus stop every dayr Lhen you nusL not count
you
do
bhaL
sonething
." vorr extra activity¡ but sbould choose
altogether,
activity
noL already do. TOu Could cboose another
a total of
ol.¡ you could walk an extra 10 rnj-nubes every day (foraway.
farther
20 ¡ninubes) by walking to a bus stop that 1s

2)

êIld
Extra Aetivitv Required - This infornation is quite usefulr
the
to æet
is provlded in otA"" t,o nake it easier for yousinply'
ib bell-s you
program.
Quibe
tbe
of
activity requirements

of lightr ¡nodêrate¡ or heavy activiüy you would
bave to do ln order to burn off approxirnately 50 calories¡ this
¡seekrs Dai-Iy Activity Goal. For your lnfor¡nat'ion' we have
LigbLr
divided various activities into three categorles'your
aclIvÏTY
in
list
fhis
Moderate¡ âDd Heavy. Tou will fÍnd
off
burn
category
package. AlL acttlities ln the 11ght
burn off
åootoiit"t.f" 4 calories per ninutè¡ moderate acbivitles
calories
10
off
burn
? calories per minuter and beavy activitiesrequired to reet your
per ninute.- The ninutes of extra activity
goal have been rounded to the nearest 5, in order to nake record
you'
úeepfng easler, So if you dld 15 ninutes of light aetj'vity'
(4
neeting
thus
x 15) '
*ouio burn off approxlnately 60 calories
you bave to do is
all¡¡eek¡
eacb
So
pi,r"
goal
your daity
your daily
"otu.
choose aetlvitleã r"ot your lists ln order to acbieve
you
by use of
for
goals. This has been sinpllfied even furtber
j-n
tbe next section'
õ¡" a"tirity Records r¡blch we w111 discussninutes
of light
15
do
to
required
t{ote that you r*ouJ-d be
of heavy
uinutes
0R
5
activity
noderate
actlvity on to minutes of
type
each
for
(Beside
nlnutes
the
activltl, but not all three.
15
explained
be
t¡ilL
Tbis
etc.
boxesr
of actlvity you wiil see
later).
goal
Mi.niroun weeklv Goal - lbis slnply equals tbe nininun daily
neet
canrt
in
case
¡rou
tines 7 (50 x ?-EEO). Thi-s is useful
your dally goal every day, bu! still ¡¡anb to try to nake your
weertygoal.0nso¡aedaysyounaydonoreactlvitythanyour
wben you
nlni¡oun, and you can apply this exlra activity to daysthing
Ís
nain
are unable bo roeet yoo"-daily nlninun goal. The
thabyoutrytoburnoffanlnlrnumof350caloriesbytheendof
as nany days as
tbis week. It is BEST to try to spread tbls over
possibler whlch 1s why lde recoB&end shootlng for a daily goal'
for y-ou
l,laxirnun Dallv Goal - Tour mlni¡sun daily goal provided
- a MINIMUM"
with eaeh weekrs actlvity assignment is just ùhat
day' tbe
every
niniroun
tbe
bban
nore
You are eneouraged to do
an upper
set
to
point.
necessary
1s
ft
nore tbe betterl up to a
tbat you
so
day
you
eacb
do
actlvity
Iinit on tbe anouni of extra
do not overextend yourself. Tbaf is tbe purpose of the Maxj'nun
dailySoal.Italsopreventsyoufronwaltinguntiltbeweekend
totrytodoallyouractivityononeortwodays(n}Ieekend
of shaplng. ltre want you
r.r\
how nany mlnutes

3)

4)

-qì ¡nñ

Íaa¡'-¡'¿\,¡-

, o

I

Â e¿'r
õ4evt

=

v.e¡nember

thê çrineiple

tosradual:Lxchangeyourlifestyre.Drastlcchangesareunlikely
to be followed ln the long run'
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ACTIVITY

NECORDS

Tbe actfviby records are easy to fill ouü" They are designed to
hel-p you foLlow your actlvi-ty scheduleo and to help you keep track of
how many calories you have been burning off each day. Tou ¡s111 find
your actlvity records ln your ACTIVITY package" Take Lbe activity
record for this !ùeek (IIEEK 4) out now and look at ib"

At t,be bop of the page Ís a partial sum¡¡ary of your actlvify
asslgnnent for the week. 0n the rest of tbe page you will see tbat

their are seven sets of boxes¡ otr€ for each day of the week (labeIed
down the lefb side of tbe page). For eacb day of the week there are
three rows of boxes, eacb labelled elther ELn (Light) ' rMn
(Moderate), or nHn (Heavy). Tbese correspond Lo the three types of
actlvities described in the prevlous section"
Each box represents 5 rninutes of activity. So eacb tlne you
exanpler ¡rou
conplete 5 nlnubes of ligbt activlby on Sundayo fornln
for nlightn
narked
of
boxes
tbe
row
put
in
a check ¡nark
¡¿ouLd
(top row). slnilarly¡ for eacb 5 ninute block of moderate actlvity
you cornplete¡ cbeck off an nMn box (nlddle row), and for 5 ninutes of
Heavy activity, check off a box in Lhe nHn ror* for Sunday (bobton
row).

leisurely
For examplec letrs say thab on Surulay you walkedo at anl.r
(I1eht)
pacÊr for 15 ninutes. Tou would cbeck tbree boxes in tbe
played
you
Lennis
rotf for Sunday (3 x 5 ninutes = 15 ninutes). If
for 30 nlnutes (a noderate acblvity) r You would check 6 boxes in the
FMn ro¡u (6 x 5 mlnutes
= 30 nlnutes).
For the f,lrst week, your rolnlro;un dally goal ls 50 calorj-esn which
requires 15 ¡ninutes of llgbt actlvtty. Sor oDCê you have checked off
3 boxes in ühe Lfght category on a g5.ven dayr you have net your
mlninu¡n dally goal (3 boxes x 5 minutes per box = 15 ninutes).
checking only 2
Slnllarlyr gou could bave also acbieved your goal by
(5
of
¡nlnuües)
(10
box
or
1
aetivity,
ninutes) of noderate
boxes
your
daily
(you
naximrrq
up
to
norer
do
can, of couree
heavy activlty
goal
your
daily
neet
will
goal). Each week, tbe nu¡nber of bores whlch
the
provlded
beside
1n
brackets
1n each üype of activÍty ¡¡1l,L be
nM.lnutes Requlredn in your activity assÍgnnent.
To calculate your actual da|Iy caloric expenditurer count the
number of boxes checked off in each row, and put these tobals In the
spaces provided !o the rlght of the pa$er under the colunn headed
n* of boxesn. Multiply the nunber of boxes by the number provlded on
your ActÍvlty Record (20, 35' or 50) to get the total number of
calorj.es burned off 1n each Cype of activity (this fs because one
nlnute of Ilgbt activlty burns off 4 caloriesr and eacb box 1s 5
minutesr so êâCh box neans 5 x 4 = 20 calories burned off. The same
holds for ¡ooderate actlvlties: 7 cal. Per nlnube x 5 = 35' and beavy:
10 x 5 = 50). Eater ibese values in the sPaces narked A' B' and C"
Tbe total- of A + B + C = Total calories burned off for tbe day. Tbe
total of all seven days (weekly total) sbould be enÈered aL the
botto¡o of the page at the end of the r¡eek.
Now¡

let us look at the sarnple Activity

Record on

the nexl

page'
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ACTIVITY REcoRD

WEEK

4
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(3 boxes)
(2 boxes)
0R'
ORu 5 nfnutes Heavy (1 box)

150 CALORIES (uaxlnu¡n)
350 CATORIES PER WEEK

t{l

equals 5 nlnutes

11

45

nÍn.

hour

of actlvlty

hr. 1 br"
15n 45n

conplet'ed
DAILY
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BoxEs
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0n Sundayp San waLked for 15 nJ-nutes at a lelsurely pâcÊo and
tbat, is all he did on Sunday. Tbereforen be cbecks off 3 boxes on
Sunday beslde nl,n for L1ght actlvlty (3 x 5 = 15 ninutes). The Lobal
number of nln boxes for Sunday (3) 1s entered fo Lhe rlgbL of Lhe row
at the end of the day. This ls nultlplied by 20, to arrive at 60
calorj.es burned off ln Light activities for the day (entered in bhe
space narked nAn)" Tbe total of all Sants
A+B+C = 60 + 0 + 0 = 60. So 60 1s entered

nÐalIy Totaln"

activitles for Sunday ls
lo the far right under

walks for 10 nlnutes at a Lelsurely pace (2 boxes
of light activlty)¡ âDd 5 mlnutes at a brisk pace (1 box of moderate
aetlvity) " Tbis works out to 40 calories of llght activlt'y (2 boxes
x 20) and 35 calorles of noderate activity (1 x 35), Tbe total for
the day ls A+B+C = 40 + 35 + 0 = 75 calories"
0u Tuesday and Wednesday, Sam walks for 15 ninuües (slow walk)'
Just as be did on Sunday. Total for the day: 60 calories
0n Monday¡

Sam

0n Thursdayr Sa-n has a rather busy day. Ffrst he goes bowling
for 'l hour (I1ght actlvlty) u then wben be gets hone he does some
heavy gardenlng for 30 nlnuües (noderate actlvity), One hour of
bowling (60 nlnutes) treans 12 boxes fiZ x ! = 60) of llght activiby"
Thirty nlnutes of gardenlng is 6 boxes (6 x 5 = 30) of noderate
activi.ty. Now you cbeck the totals for Thursday to nake sure you
uncierstand hor¿ tbey were determlned.
San continues Lo keep track of his activities for tbe renainder
of the week ln tbe same r*ay. 0n tbe last day of the weekr he totals
up all of the dally totals to amive aü bis total calories burned off
for the r*eek. This 1s entered at tbe bobton of the page.
Tou can see frorn tbe above exanple bbat 1t is not necessary to do
only one type of activlty eacb day. You can nix up llgbtr ¡coderatêr
and heavy activitles any ltay you like to achieve your ninimun daily
goal. The nlnutes of different types of activities required r¡hich we
provÍde you wlth eacb ¡¡eek are only guldellnes neant for people who
only want to stick to one type of activlfy on a given day.
Since nany of you w111 Just be startlng to get used to doing
extra activityr we recorunend that you stick to light activities for
one or two r¿eeks. fn fact¡ ¡{e suggesb that everyone neet theÍr
nininun activlty requj.renent tbls week by faking a 15 ninut'e walk
each day (nini¡nun) " l{alking is an ercelLent ¡qay to get started on an
activity progra$, and 15 ninutes should not be too difficult for
anyone.

Tbere are enough actlvity necords to last you for the rest of fhe
progran. As wlth the F00D AECORDS' you w111 be asked to save af] of
your activÍty records to give back to us at each of your check-ups.
Tbar¡k you "

that you are all set to lncrease your acllvlty leve1 1n
additlon to cutti.ng down your calorle lntake' one flnal point n¡sb be
nentloned as to why you should do tb1s. ÏIhen people dleü onlyr they
Now
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lose more ¡nuscle or lean tissue and less fat Lissue" When people
exercise in additfon to watching Lheir diets, they fose more fat and
less lean Lissue. Slnce we want you Lo lose fat and not lean tlssue'
j-t is irnportant that you incorporate activity 1n your progrêll -

aeLivity thaü you wlIJ. keep doing once Lhe progran is over.
F'OOD STORÁ.GE

Altbough tbis lesson is already longa we are golng to add one
more step in our concrebe discussions of ways to handle food in your
bome so tbat you w111 be less l1kely to eat when you are not supposed
to. åIréady you should be naking sone changes in the way you buy
food as discussed last week" Now even when you get your planned-for
food honer foü nay have proble¡ns trylng to keep yourself fron eating
1t. One thing ¡*bich helps is to keep tenptlng foods out of sighü"
If you canno! see the food you nay be less üenpted to nlbble at 1t.
It ls a slnp1e case of stlnulus control agaln. Tbe sight of food 1s
offen a stlnulus for eating it. Thus if you cannot see lt you are
less llkely to eat it. Your tbird new assignnent this week conslsts
of three steps all ained at keeping tenpting food out of sight (and

out of nÍnd).

@EÅSSTG¡[MEI{T-.].]-

-

KEEP FOOD OTIT OF SIGHT

1: Put all foods away fron clear sight"
Steo â: Store problen foods (lf you nust have ühen 1n the house)
ln lnaccesslble as $eII as out-of-sight places such as
tbe back of the botton cupboard' the top shelf where you
need a cbalr to get it¡ or even 1n the basenenù.
Steo J: Store all refrlgerator food in non-see-through
containers to take then out of your sight.

Step

SUMMARY

-

WEEK 4

1) Answer review questions"

2) Review neal planr

âBd coroplete groeery shopplng

to

neet

pIan,

3)

Cornplete food records.

4) Conplete behaviour ratlngs, both you and your helper"
5) Weekly welgh-ln, and grapbing of welgbt.
@øNEI}I ASS]GNMENTS

THIS

WEEK

-

9 - Reward yourself eacb day for behaviours
loss by rnaklng contracts with yourself"
io
welght
leading

ASSIGN!,ÍENT

6êø contlnued next page"..

10 - ACTTVITT ASSIGNMENT/ACTIVITY NECORDS
activlty by a nlnimun of 50 calories per day.
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ASSIGNMENT

Increase

Mini¡qun

Daily

Minubes

Act,lvity: Light -

GoaJ-

-

50 calories

15 nlnutes (3
Mod. - 10 ninutes (2
Heavy - 5 mlnutes (1

boxes)
boxes)
box)

- 350 calorles
- 150 cafories
For thj-s week stÍck to ligbt acLivlt j.es sucb as 15 ¡ninutes
(or nore) of wal-klng"
ASSIGN¡.ÍENT 11 - Keep food out of slghb by following the
three steps outLined ln this lesson"
Mininum Week1y Goal
Maxinun Dali-y Goal

'L3 g
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REVIEV SUESTIONS

-

LESSON 4

the questions below as cLearly and as briefly
as you can. FeeI free to go back bo the naterlal !n Lbe lesson if
you do not reme¡aber an answer.
1. Why should you re¡¿ard yourself for dolng behaviours that lead Lo
You are bo answer

welghb loss?

yourself for weight

2"

What are three ways 1n l¡bich you can re¡*ard
loss behavi.ours?

3.

Why

4.

Ïlhen you lncrease your acbivity level¡ t*bat are some polnts that
you sbould take lnto account, when planning thls increase?

5.

Hben you

to increase activity as well as reduce
caLorie lntake wben Lrying to lose weÍght?
is it

necessary

are cutting dosn on tbe âmount of food you'eat' lhe
you store food 1n your bone 1s inportant because

way

1+o
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BBHAVIOUN RATINCS

-

LESSON 4

I rate nvself:
Eacb day reward yourself a certain number of points depending
upon how oflen you were able Lo do that behavlour durfng tbe day. At
the end of bhe weekr add up the tofal number of poinbs that you

earned durfng tbe week

SMTWTFS
rewarded nYself bodaY for
doing behaviours bbat w111 lead

1. I

to weight loss,

2. I d1d more actlvltY than
I usually do"
3" I put all foods awaY frorn
clear sigbt.

U. I stored problen foods ln
lnaccesslble as weIJ

out-of-sight

as

Places"

5" I stored all foods 1n the
refrlgerator 1n non-seethrougb conbalners"

Total points for the

ALl of the tlæ =
llost of the ùine =
So¡ne of the tl¡ne =
None of the bine =
I

week

!

Poinfs

3 Poinfs
1 Point

0 Points

had the nost problens wlth rsblch bebavfour?

Tbis nay be because

2+l
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BEHAVTOUN RATINGS

Mv

LESSON

4
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(HELPEN)

helper rafes ne;

Each day award your friend a cerüain nunber of points depending
upon how often you thlnk bhat your frlend ¡'ras able to do thab
behavlour during tbe day. At the end of the weeku add up bow nany
total polnts you awarded your frÍend for all behaviours and for all
days eonbined.

SMTWTFS

1.

My

friend rewarded bin/herself

for dolng behavlours that w111
lead to weighb loss.

2.

l.ly

3.

My friend
away fron

4"

My

5.

My

friend dld nore actlvitY
than he/she usually does"
put all foods
clear sighü

friend stored problen
foods ín inaccessible as well
as ouü-of-slght places
friend stored aLl foods 1n
the refrigerator 1n noa-seetbrough conLalners.

Total points for tbe

All of
of
Sone of
lüone of

Most

the
the
the
tbe

tire
tf¡oe
tlue
tlne

=
=
=
=

week

!

Points

3 polnts
1 poinü
0 points

NOTE: Renember that r¡ben you are dolng your ratÍngs' lhat you
are not to nag or cribici.ze your friend as this nay nake
1t harder for bin or her to lose weight.

2+L
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D-1984/ 2
TESSON 5
MOTIVATTON

During the past 4 ¡¿eeks you should have been losing neÍght if you
have been following the progran" ïou probably noficed a fairly large
loss in the first few weeks" Now you nay have slowed down a bit, in
your rate of loss. This is to be expected 1n alrcst any progra¡o and
1n fact you nay sonetines flnd bhat you do not lose any weigbt for a
fer¡ ¡¿eeks" This ls called a plateau and as long as you are not
gai.ningr Just keep on following the progran and you y¡ill sbart
dropping soon" If you start to galnr then carefully examÍne what you
are doing. Are you following the progran closely or have you stopped
doing sone of the behavlours? Renenber that each new asslgnænt
lntroduced each ¡reek should continue fo be followed each week
thereafter" Are you eating differenüly and exercising differently?
!{hat bas changed? Has your notivatlon to lose weight gone dovrn? All
of these things nav happen to you at some poi:ot in the progran and
w111 nake ib difflcult to lose weÍght. Hatch for then and handle
tbem as they cone up.
lJthough you nay not be having problens with notivation yetr you
like1y wilL at sone time during your weight loss prograo. It nay noi
be in these first 10 weeks but as you continue doing the progran
after so that you w111 get down to your goal weightr you will likely
experlence some problens with notivation - especially as you near
your goal welght. This happens becatrse the weigh! tbat you have
already lost has nade you look al¡nost as good as you want to look.
The social distress that you were feej-ing at your heavy weight may be
alnost gone and consequently you raay nof be as bighly notivated to
turn down that doughnuù ¡rit,h coffee or to leave the di¡ner tabLe when
you are full.
lou nust, hor*everr keep doing these bh5.ngs. If you do
notr f,ou will regaln tbat lost weighb.
There arer of course' behaviours thab you can do which will help
keep up your notivation to do these bebaviours nhlch are necessary
for you to flrst lose welghtr and second to keep it off. One way to
keep yourself doing these behavlours is to nake then part of your
lj-fe as ne have stressed repeatedly already. Establisb long-lastj-ng
patlerns of eating nhlch will becone habitual. If is hard to
practlce some of tbese bebaviours but it ís easiest to do tben at the
beginaing of a prograrn" Sor practice then a lot now. You t¡ilI soon
find out which ones you can líve with. Once you practice these
behaviours such as planningr enjoling your food' weighing yourself
weeklyr shaping your behaviour by setting libtIe reachable goalsr
uslng your hunger to your advantager using stinulus control to your
advantager handling your food 1n your home 1n such a way thaÙ it
presents tbe least tenptatÍon possi.bler and rewardlng yourself for
dolng tbese behavloursr ]oü r¡1II flnd that t,hey will becone habltual
and natural feellng. A seeond way to help you keep up your
notlvaLion 1s to set up long-tern contracbs with yourself or others"

7+3
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This l¿as dlscussed in Lhe last lesson where iùe suggested thaL your
husband or wlfe naybe take you bo a movie after a loss of 5 or 1 0
pounds. Be sure to specify what you mrst do lo get the reward and
¡+hat, the reç¡ard w111 be. If you set up the long-bern contrael when
you are hlghly notivated' it will caruy you through when your
noLivation goes down"
@€@ASS.ENMEMLI¿

-

ACTIVITY

ASSTGNMEI{T

Last week you were told bo start increaslng your aetivity in
libtle steps. As well' you were asked to do a ninl¡num extra daily
expenditure of 50 calorles, which is a total of 350 calories for the
¡seek" This was fhe equS.valent of about a 15 ninute leisurely walk
for nost people (or a 10 ninute brisk'walk). How was it? Di-d you
nanage 0K? Thls week you are bo t,ry to do a blb tnore " Try bo do a
minimun of 100 extra calories worth of exercise each day (but no
nore than 250 per day) " This neans a ninl¡oum expenditure of 700
extra calorles for the week (100 x 7). If should not be bard.
Renenber to spl1ü 1ü up onto dlfferent days and it r¡ilI not seen half
as bad" Keep records of these extra activities again" Your activity
assignroent 1s srlnnarized at the end of this lesson.

In addition to tbese nore major planned actlvltiesr you can also
add !o your energy output 1n nany 11Ètle ways - ways bhat you do not
even need to record and which¡ when added together, can account for a
considerable amount of energy expenditure even bhough eacb of then
lndlv1dually do not account for ¡nuch. You ean add on energy output
in nany ways because our way of life 1s basicaÌly a lazy one. Our
nodern world spends blllions of dollars each year just so people can
avold acti-v1fy. l{e try to save exercise ln bhe ways that }¡e nove
fron place to place: the long walk gave way to the bicycle' the bus¡
and nor¡ tbe car; and the trek fro¡n a parklng place to a store has
given way to parking-J-ot-at-bhe-door shopping centens. And once we
arrlve wbere we are goingr stairs have been replaced by escalalors
and elevators to make eertain tbat we use as little energy as
possible. In industryr nachines are doing nost of the hard work
r¡hich is good in several nays but bad in others because jobs require
less effort and thus fewer calories and are less 5.nteresting. And
exercise is decreasi.ng af hone as well. Many nachines help with
bousework - tbe electrlc vacuuur cleaner' dlsbwasher' clolhes washer
and dryer¡ âBd mixer. Even iee cream freezers are electric as are
i.ce crushers and can openers. All work agai.nst nen and wonen who are
t,rying to natcb their weight. And dor¿nstairs or out in the gardenr
we are no better off. We use electric drills and saws instead of a
brace and bit and bandsaw' and gasolÍne or electric lawn raowers and
hedge cutters i¡stead of human powered tools.
All of these gadgets take away chanees for useful exereiser and
people actually feel left oub 1f they do not think that they own
enough ¡aachÍnes of fhís sort. Hhile tbis nay be good for industryr
if
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thlnking about spending your own energy instead of saving it as all
of our nodern convenienees want you to. Tou could begin by throwing
out all of your electrle appliances and your car buü thÍs would be
rather sflty" Tou canr boweverr cbange the ways you use then. Thab
1s the topic of your new assi.gnment for this week (see next page).
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LTTTLE

$rAyS

The following are soae examples of using up energy in little
ways. Eacb one tray seen snal-]¡ buL t,aken t,ogether and over a period
of t,ine bhey will burn off ealories t,hat would nor¡nal-Iy be sbored as
fat.

1) Walk or bicycle to a nearby store, the post office, etc.,
instead of driving your car" It 1s probably alrcst as fa^st.
2) rnstead of flghLing for a parking spot outside the door of your
grocery store or nallr park at the far end of bhe lot and walk
the few extra steps"
3)

WaIk t,o

4)

Do

6)

When

the next bus sÈop when waiting for a bus.

not try to save extra steps around the house - üs€ then.
5) In storesr offices¡ €tc.¡ uBê t,he stairs instead of the esealator
or elevaforr oF¡ if it is too many floors, take the elevator or
escal-ator only part of tbe way and walk the rest.
your electrical appllances wear outr get a good quallty
nanual one ¡+here you will use a blb of exerefse, or even have
botb now and glve preference lo the manual one.

For the coning week, you are !o fry to use up energy in these
r+ays and 1n any other little way you can think of. Tour new
assignment this week is to do at least one of the above (or perhaps
others you can think of) everv dav. This will be the only new
behaviour you have to work on and to rabe how often you can do if
thls weekr so gou can really concentrate on it" It will be hard to
do as you are so used to trying to save steps. Keep tbe above 1isb
handy and refer to ib every day t,o renind yourself. Wherever you can
use up energlr it means less fat for you to carry around. l{ork hard
and it will become easÍer. Those lltt]e increases here and there
will add up quite dranatlcally.

i-itüIe

NIITRITION

Instead of giving you any trore ner{ behavioural things to do this
the renai.nder of this lesson will be devoted to a discussion of
nutrition and its lnportance in weight reduction. Jusl continue
frying aLl of t,he things that you tdere j-nlroduced to in the past four
fessons so ühaf they will becone natural and part of your life"

¡+eek,

Nutritlon is imporlant to everyone and should be watched
carefully when you are trying to lose weight. Your body will suffer
lf you are not t,aking in the proper nutri.entsr especially on a
li-nited calorie inüake. In order for you to stay healthy, your body
needs carbohydrates¡ protelne fat¡ vita.nins¡ mineralsg and waber.
Tbese all work in conbinaüion ¡¡llb eacb olher so it is iroportant to
lnclude all of these ln your dieb"

'L

+'t

z+{
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Carbohydrates are our ¡oain source of quiek energy" All plants
conLaln carbohydraLes which we refer to as sugars and starches.
Alfhough carbobydrates do have some other functlons, their nain
function is to provide energ¡¡. The caloric or energy value of plants
depends on the fiber and water content of the plants" P1ants with a
1o¡+ fiber or water eontent are higher in calorles than those wibh a
high fiber or ¡sater content. Recentlyu refined carbohydrates or
sugars have been inpllcated as a factor in heart disease. Although
high levels of reflned sugars nay not be desirable, it is important
to have sone carbohydrate in the diet¡ including weight reduction

diets

Protein furnishes calories and can be used for energy or for
building and repairing body tissue. It cannot be used for both
purposes ab tbe same tine, hov¡everr so !rê need calories from other
sourcea fo ¡neet the energy needs of the body" Our rcst i.mportant
sources of protein are aninal pnoducts such as ¡neatr flsh, poultry,
eggsr nllkr and cheese. Dried peas and beans and peanub butter are
also good protein soureeso

Faf ls our nost concentrated source of calories" A given amount
of, fat supplies over lwlce the calories tbat, fhe sane amount of
carbohydrate or protein would " This 1s why r.¡e have to watch the
anount of fat we eat when cutting down on cal-ories. This does not
¡n€ân¡ however¡ that all fat nust be cut out of the diet. Since all
aninal products cont,ain fatr we would have to greatly linj.t our
protein in order to e1i¡nlnate fat fron the diet. AIso fat is
inporbant because it has a high f1lling valuee it j.ncreases the
palatability of foods¡ ând 1t is a camier of t,he fat-soluble
vi.ta.nins.
Vitamins and ninerals do not furnish calories to fhe diet but are
i.n regulating and controlling nany body processes" They
in roany dlfferent foods. Water is also a very imporbant
It nakes up a large percentage of our body, carries
bo body cel1sr ând carries r¡aste away fron lhe cells.

lnportant
are found
nutrlent"
nutrients

Nearly all nutrients except vit,aninsr ¡nÍnerals, and r¡ater contain
calories. It ls inpossible bo Lalk about welghù conlrol without
dÍscussing calories since proper weight naintenance is dependent upon
a balance betr¡een energy output (activity) and energy intake
(eaLories). I{e are eoncerned witb two prinary aspects of calories j.n
our program - the caloric value of foods and bhe calorie needs of the
body. The caloric values of foods bave been delernined in the
laboratory and lndicate the anounb of energy in the foods" One gran
of pure carbohydrate yields 4 calories' one gram of fat yields 9
caloriesr and one gram of proteln yields 4 calories. ûsing these
basic flgures we can easily determine ühe caloric value of any food
by looklng ab lts conpositlon and then using these flgr.res. The
calorlc needs of bhe body depend on several factors and can be
elassifled 1nÈo tr¡o nain areas wbleh are lhe basal netaboli.e rate
(BMR) and tbe muscular workr activity' and novenent of the body. Tbe
BMR fs tbe number of caforles needed by the body for naintenance of
its basic functions. The BMR is affecbed by several factors whÍch

2+4
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are grovrth (increases BMR) ¡ Bêx (nen have a higher BMR t,han wonen due
to body composition), pregnancy (increase)u and age (deereases with
age) " The BMR sLays falrly constanb per personr however¡ and Lhe
nuscular work and acLivity is what causes varÍations in a personls
dally caloric needs.
When you want to lose weightc fou ¡nust ereate a negaLive energy
balance 1n your body by ta-kÍng in feç¡er calorles in your food than .
you need for your daily activlby (BMR plus oLher nuscle ¡¡ork). Even
thougb you reduce the arnount of food that you take in when you are
Iosing weightr $ou nusü be very carefuL bo nai.ntain a balanced dieù
by lncluding carboh¡¡dratesr protein' fat' vitarninsr mj¡.erals' and
wafer in your food lntakes eacb day" To naintain the best balanced
diet your diet should be higb 1n proteln and lovr in carbohydrabes and
fab but by alL neans do not cut ouf all carbobydrates and fat fro¡o
your diet. The neal plan provided by Lbis progran neets these

requi-rements"

Following are seven handy questlons which you should ask yourself
about your dlet should you ever go off this plan:

1. Are you eating too nuch food? (your food record sheets should
te1l you tbis).
2" Are you eatlng too ¡nucb fat? (tt nas the nost calories per gran).
3. Are you eating boo mucb sugar? (on1y gives you calories but

no

nut,rients).

4" Are you eating too nany enpty calorie foods? (l1ke sugar'
only give you calories, but no nutrients).

these

5. Are you eating too nany highly processed foods? (these often have
sugar added and also lose nutrfenüs the nore they are processed),
6. Are you eating too few fruits and vegetables? (lf soo then
are nissing ¡rany valuable nutrlents) "
7

you

foods? (you nay niss out on nany
" Are you eating enough different
inporfant nutrlents if you are notr âDd you tnay also end up
eating ¡oore because you are only eating wbat you I1ke).

Before summarizing this weekfs lesson there is one otber thing we
r¡ould like to nention. Sonetines when you are trying to lose wei.ghtr
others 1n your hone may be naking it harder for you to lose weighf by
their cornnents üo you and by üheir own eating behaviours. If this is
happenlngr êak these people to not interfere witb your prograrr. It
is lnporbant t,hat others are not naking it more diffieult for you to
lose welght. If bhey are not helping your it 1s lnportant lhat they
are not hlndering you elther. Tbereforer please tell then that we are
aoÞ{na

uv¿L-.¡ö

f}ram

behavlour

tn

nnt
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5

Answer review guestions

Revier¡ ueal plan

in

advance and buy groceries.

3) Conplete food records.
4) Conplete behavj-our ratings, both you and your helper.
5)

Weekly weigh-1n, and grapbing
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THIS WEK
ACTIVITT

of

wefght,.

ASSTGNMENT

Flinfinun DAILY ACTIVITY GOAL - 100 calories

Extra ActivÍt,y Required -

or
or

Light Act,ivit,y

Moderabe Ac!1viüy
Eeavy Acüivity

M:inisum ïIEEKLY
Maxinum DaiJ-y

(Be sure
ASSIGNMENT

1n some

think of

13

snall

so¡oe

-

.åctivit,y Goal - 700 calories
Act,ivi-ty Goal - 250 calories

to use Actlvity
-

25 ninutes (5 boxes) per day
15 minutes (3 boxes) per day
10 ¡nlnutes (2 boxes) per day

USING ENERGY

way every dayr

of your

own.

Record narked nWeek 5ft)

IN LITÎLE I{AYS: IIse up extra energy
referrlng to our suggestioltsr or

a-fç
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NEVIE!¡ QUESTTONS

-

LESSON 5

to answer the questions below as clearly as you can.
Feel free to go back bo bhe naterial in the lesson if you do not
You are

renenber an answer"
1

"

wbal are two things that you can do so that you can carry through
with your progran if your rctivation drops dol¡n?

2"

Why does nodern

3.

Which contai.ns nore

hor¡ can you

living nake 1t ha¡d for people to lose weight
get around t,his problen?

of proteln?

calories - a gram of carbobydrate or a

gram

4. Sugar¡ elther pure or in processed and jur:k foodsr should not
overeaten because

and

be

BEHAVIOUR RATINGS

.

50
LESSON 5

T rate nvself:
Eacb day ar¡ard yourself a certain number of points depending upon
hor¡ ofben you were able to do bha! behaviour during the day. At the
end of the weeks add up the total nurnber of points you earned durlng

the week.

-

SMTWTFS
was able to add in I1btle
extra activities during bhe

1. I

day"

for the week
All of the tlne = 5 Polnts
Most of the tine = 3 Points
So¡ne of the tine = 1 Point
ldone of the tine = 0 Poitrt's

Total. points

Did I find tbis hard fo doo and

whY?

2+q
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BEHAVTOUN RAÎINGS

Mv

helper rates Ee:

-

LESSON

5

(HELPEN)

Each day award your friend a certai¡ number of polnts dependlng
upon bow offen you think that your friend was able to do thab
bebaviour during lbe day. Af the end of the weeka add up how nany
toLal polnbs you avùarded your friend.

SMTWTFS
1"

friend ¡¿as able to add in
l1ttle extra activltles
during fbe day.

My

Tota1 points

for tbe week

All of the Lime =
of the tine =
Sone of the tlne =
l{one of tbe tine =

Ì.Íost

5 points
3 points

'l poinb

0 points
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LESSON 6
ULTTMATE AVERSIVE CONSEQUENCES

In Lesson 4 we fold you that nany weight control prograns fa1l
because the rewards for losing weigbt, come very slowly while food is
imnediafely rewardlng. People¡ therefore bave problens resisting
food" We consequently had you beg5.n to reward yourself for doing.
bebaviours wbÍch t¡ou1d lead to weight Loss so tbat you would do lhen
despiLe the rewarding value of food. Another problem ùbat people
bave 1n resisting food 1s t,hat the undesirable consequences of
overeating are ofben far renoved fron the actual act of overeating.
Thus not only is food l¡nnediately ieinfoicing, but the barnft¡l
consequences of overealing are a long way down the road and the good
effects and rewards for losing weight, are often a ways down the road
as weII. When you are overeatlngr fou are seldorn t,hinking about the
harnf¡rl conseguences that nay befall you later. He nant you to
change this by thinking about sone of the tblngs tbal nay happen üo
you because of your overeafing r¡hen you are actually Ín the process

of overeating.

to think about these ultimate aversive
at the tirae that a stinulus to eat
inappropriately presents ltself. Thinking about lhe ÛAC will serve
to punisb t,hougbts about overeating and will nake you less Iikely fo
We

want you

conseouences (IIACrs)

overeat.

The use of UACrs is rea1ly another forro of stinulus control.
Before nben we discussed stinulus controlr wê said that you mighù
control a situatlon by not nakj.ng snacks available or by avoiding
situatlons 1n wbich you are likely to overeal. However¡ sonetimes
you cannob totally avold a situabion or a problen food. By using
UÀCs' you can alüer the sltuation enough tbat you will be less likeIy
to eaf. Just bhe thought of the long-tern consequences of overeabing
can so change your feelings about eat,Íng the food in question, thaL
lt nay no longer seen attractive to you.
The ÛACs or uLtÍnate aversj.ve conseguences of overeating are
many. 0n a general levelr obesity is related to a number of
undesirable physlealr psychological¡ and social. consequences.
Pbysical problens which are often noled in tbe obese include
resplratory difficulties¡ cardlovascular dysfuncbions, diabetes,
kidney disease, toxeniar ruêhstrual abnornalitiesr ând arthritis of
tbe spine and lor¡er extren-ities. Psyebological problens wbicb
sonetines seen to cone with obesity Ínclude feeli.ngs of inferiority,
inadequacy' and shame. Socially ib has been said fhaü obesÍty ofben
tbrows a dark sbadow over a personts relatlonshÍps with otbers
because nany vi-ew lbe fat person in our eulLure as being sloppy,
imesponsibler and ungaÍnly. Unfortunatelyo the fat, person nay often
agree hinself or berself wibb sucb evaluations. Although such
problens do not occur in every obese pêpsonr tbey do occur often
enough to cause nany obese people problens and feelings of
inadequacy.

2çl
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PERSONAL UACs

Tbis week we r,¡ould l1ke you to nal<e up a list of 10 UACs which
are particularly appllcable to you, AlLhough the above staterents
are poLentu Lhey are too generalized and abstract to be of use to you
when you use them to stop you from overeabfng when you are tenpted lo
do so" You are not to wriLe sueh generalized sbabeænts as
n0verweight wonen die youngern. Instead' nake up a llst of person?l
UACs¡ ones wbich are specific to your situat,ion and mean bbe nost to
you. The exarnples below sbow you how specific your statenents m,rst
be to be of Lhe nost help to you:
ntr{hen

I wear shortsr n} Iegs look llke

nl4y busband

hnms.ñ

1s eubarrassed to be ¡¿ith ne because I am faÈ"n

rSome people

donrt seen lo want to be ny friends.n

nPeople gawk when

I go üo the pool in ny bathing suit.n

nMy

nother-in-Iar¿ts subble sarcasn
love to eatn donft lour Bettyt"n

came through

r+ith 'You sure

do

nlly wlfe nust feel Llke shers going to bed wibh a walrus.n

of actual or inagined soeial rejection¡ sãrcâsLic
treatnent¡ critical references to bodIly contours or proportionsr
extrene personal sensitivity to over excess weighlr deneaning
lnferences concerning professional lnconpetence or carelessness can
all be effective. Tbese statements about oners self are not easy to
t¡ribe" It r¡111 be a very hurnblÍng experiencer but it is extrenely
lnportant tbat your UACs hit you right bebr¡een the eyes. Be honest.
This list 1s just for you. No one else needs to see it so be as
frank and bonest as possÍble.
Statenenüs

llhen you bave written up your list of 10 UACs, carrv it with vou
at all tines" Read the list over at the first indication that vou
are tenoted !o eat inaporopríatelv" Suppose you are dor¿ntown
sbopping and you walk by a snack bar vhich advertises strawberry pie
wibh whipped crearn. Leb us say that you stand tbere for a few
seconds trylng to decide r¡hether or not to lndulge yourself. This ls
übe tine for you to puII out your list of UACs and read them over.
Do not trust your nemory. Carry t,he llst with you at all tines and
use j-t whenever you are tempted to eat inappropriately. Ï! night be
useful when you are grocery shopping and are thinking about buying
Be sure to use this lisf only
sonethlng tbat, is not on your list.
r*ben you are tenpted to eat ínaopropriatelv. You are not to rehearse
this list before appropriate or planned for eat5.ng.
EE.ASSTGN}8.}¡1!
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BODY SELF-ASSESSME¡IÎ

r*ould also like you to do another thing 0bis ¡reek for each of
Lhe nexL aeven days on1y. The, reguest tray see¡n a l1btle sllly but
w111 nake the ultinate averslve consequences of overeaüi-ng hif hone
We
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clothes LbaL ¡aake Lhen look
hidden bY
quite aLtractive because the rolls of fab are ç¡elInrst
get fulo a
carefu1lY cbosen clotbes" AL ti¡nes ' ho!¡ever, You
bbat You feel Lhe
bathing sulL or a Pair of shorts and it is tben
seven
aversive consequenees of your welght' For each of the next

to you" Often overweighL

people can wear

Tou are

to look closelv at

vour

These responses are to reflect
to be as
your spontaneous reaction wben you see yourself and are
nGood
grief.
are:
Sorne examples
enotlonally cbarged as possibLe"
between
nI
eneyelopedia
Do I really look Ilke that?nunHowcould stick an
lnbo
crawl
to
partner
r¡ant
can ¡gy
the folds and never see itno
list
your
UAC
of
bed with that?n. write your responses at the bobüon
and
uACs
the
are tenpted to óvereat, you will read
E¡¿vg you
vsee when
so
Èv that
J-:^-;.;;;-.rooor"--^-ly so. You witl fj-nd
your responses to seelng yourself nud3-or,near'
,F as
ac r,vou
--^.--^^1
vourself
#-;.;-;ã;ä1;";", that yóu w111 be abre to visuallze
r^-!aat
arran

.

experience strong notivatlons
thougb You are verY tenPted"

il"t;ä,';;ä ;;;'wirl

to not eat
-^*

even

FOOD PNEPARATION

you can buy and
He bave already dealt with concrete ruays in wbieb and overeat'
overbuy
bo
ternpüed
store food so that you will be least

Thisweekwewl].Ilookatrøaysinwhicbyoucanpreparefoodsothat
you will be least tenþted to overeat'
ËEAgslglqfigl6. -

PREPARE FOOD

IN

LESS TEMPTTNG I'IAYS

Stepl"Preparetbeexactamountoffoodtbatyouneedsothat
you can avoid leftovers (they will only ternpt you to
eat)

step 2.

"

(wben you
Prepare low calOrle foods whenever possiblepick the one
navã a choice between foods¡ always try to

r¡1th fer*er calories)

"

possible' Tou will not see the
foodandübusr¿11]-belesslikelytopfckatlf.
dishes only as you need to' Remember
ê!gp-L. Sample cookingextra
must be counted on your neal record
thai anylbing
Slep

3.

r*ith llds

Cook

whenever

forrn"

Practlce the above steps for bhe conlng
åøÅÊSIS}¡MENT LZ

-

ACTIVITY

week"

ASSIGNMENT

ForyourextraactivltieslkeepbbeSÁ'}fEGoALsbhaLyouhadlasb
of
r*eek. Tbese were to do betr¡een 10ô - 250 extra calories worth
extraexerclseeacbday.TbisneansaniniErrl[expenditureof-?00
little
extra calorÍes io" t¡"'r¡eek (100 x ?) " Also keep working ln

extraactivltlesÍntoeaehdaysucbaswatkingtopostaletLer'
parklngatbheotherendoftheparklnglotlstandlnglnsteadof
s1lting wben you are talking on tbe pbone' and tbe like'

7s+
SUMMÂRY
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)

-
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}IEEK 6

Answer review questlons

2l Look over neal plansu and shop for

¡qhat you need.

dailY'

3)

Conplebe F00D

4)

ConpleLe BEHAVIOUR RATINGS daily, boLh you and your helper.'

5)

Weekly weigh-1n and grapbing

@ø NEH ASSIGN}ÍENTS

ASSIGNI,IENT

14

-

RECORDS

THIS WEB

of welght

-

Mate up a list of 10 personal UACs. Carry iL
wi.th you aü aLl tines¡ âtrd read 1t at the first
lndj.cation thab you are benpted to eat

ÍnappropriatelY.

Body self-assess¡oent"

ASSIGNMENT

15

-

ASSIGNME¡IT

16

by foIlowlng
- Prepare food in less tenpting ways
the four steps outlined under rFood Preparatlon.

ASSïGNMENT

17

- ACTMTï

- Use the sane goals as las!
Daily Activity Goal of 100
Aetivity Record ¡narked nWeek 6n.

ASSIG¡ü,IENT

week (nininum
calorles) Use

too, that the benefits whj.cb you will get ouü of thÍs
progran will depend on tbe degree bo whlcb you actually follow it and
participate 1n it.

Remember

251
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LESSON 6

You are Lo answer the questions below as clearly as you can.
FeeI free bo go back to the naLerial ln the lesson if you do not
renember an answer
1

are the aversfve conseg uences of
" Why
stop one from overeating?

2"

IIow ean
eat?

a l1st of

UACs

help one exert control over the urge to

3. Cooking wlbb lids is an
help?

overeaLing oft,en too r¡eak.t,o

example

of stiuulus control.

How does

1t

75É
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BEHAVIOUN RATTNGS

-

LESSON 6

I rabe nvself:
hotr
end

Eacb day award yourself a cerbaln nurnber of polnts dependlng upon
often you were able bo do bhat behavlour durÍng fbe day. Ab bhe
of the ¡*eek, add up the lobal nunber of poÍnts that you earned

during the

week

SMT}ITFS
i.

I used ny UAC llst when ï was
benpted to eat inappropriately

2. I

prepared the exact amount of
food that was needed for neals.

3. I prepared low calorie
4. I

cooked

foods

with lids"

5" I sanpled cooking dlshes
only as I needed fo"

for the week _
All of tbe tiæ = 5 points
!4cst of tbe tine = 3 polnts
Sone of the tine = 1 polnt
None of ühe tine = 0 points
Rate the following behaviour as wellr but do nob add it
tobal polnts for the seek:
6 " I observed nyself in übe
nirror either nucie or nearly
nude for several ninutes"
I bad the nost problen wlbh r¡bich behaviour?
Tobal points

Tbis nay be because

5.nto your

2ç7
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(HELPER)

ne:

Each day award your friend a certain nunber of points depending
upon bow often you thlnk that your friend was able bo do that
behavlour during the day. At the end of the r*eekr add up how nany
total points you awarded your frlend for aL1 behaviours and for al-l
days comblned"

SMTWTFS

1"

My

2,

My friend prepared the exact
amount of food that ¡¡as needed

friend used hj.s/her

UAC

list when he./she was tenpted
to eat inappropriately"

for

3"

My

4.

My

5"

My

neals"

friend prepared 1ow
calorie foods"
friend

cooked r¡iüh

lids

friend saupled cooking
only as hey'she needed to.
Total points for tbe
All of
of
Sone of
None of

Most

the
the
the
the

t,ine
tine
tine
tine

=
=
=
=

week

_

5 poinüs
3 poÍnts

1 point
0 points
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LESSON 7

By now nany of the behaviours whlch we have been asking you bo do
should be becomÍng nuch easfer for you to do. lou should be naking
livable changes in your eating and activit,y habit,s. These changes
should be part of your new l-j.fe-style and should be resulting ln a
sloç¡ but sure weight loss. You sbould now be aware of which
sj.tuations nake it nore like1y that you ¡+111 eal and should be able
to change or avold these situations so Lhat you will not eat what you
have not planned for" Plannlng for eating and actj.vity shouJ-d also
be easler ab bhis point even though it still u¡íI1 involve work and
steady dedication to tbe progran"
ÐEVELOPMENT OF INCO¡,ÍPATIBLE BEHAVIOUNS

As JusL nentionedr f,ou should now be aware of r¡h1cb sifuations
presenL particular problens r¡hen j.t cones to overeating for you. I{e
have already said that you could avoid these situalions or if bhat is
not possible you could change the situation perhaps by naking food
less vlsible or in other ways already dlscussed in the past slx
lessons. Another way Ín which you can lessen your urge to overeat in
various sÍtuations is by taking part in activities that are
ineonpatible with eatlng. By lnconpatible activities h¡e nean
activities ¡¿hich are hard to do when you are eating. Thusu when you
do the activity, you w111 be less likely fo eat.
You often may face situabions wbich you know are just terribly
tenpting in regards to eating bul tshich you sinply caanot avoj.d due
to buslness¡ socialr or otber assorted reasons. When you nust face
tbese situatlonsr $ou can Bow substltute another behaviour j-nsfead of
eating. To have the greabest effect in stopping you fron eafing,

these new bebaviours r¡hicb you do should be behaviours which you
rea11y enJoy doing. If you substitute behaviours which you do nob
like üo dor you r*111 be unlikely to do tben consistently and i¡sbead
r+111 eat, which you do enJoy very much.
@9ASSIGI{Fß.NT '!.8.

-

ST]BSTITUTE

ACÎÏVITÏES

TNCOMPATÏBLE WÏTH EATÏNG

Each day, we would l1ke you to substitute a behaviour or acbivity
¡*hich is lnconpatible with eating for a situatlon fn nrhich you would
nornally eat inappropri.ately, or be very benpted to eat
lnappropriately. The following are sotre exanples as to how you nay
substitute activj-bj.es into your day which are ineonpaLible with
eatlng:
1

) If you generally go out to dinner on Friday eveningsr ]oü could
substltute going to a movie instead" There you will be l-ess
likely to eat than if you went to a restaurant" Tou could also
substitute a sports activity like swinmlng or ping pong or
anything else you enJoy"

2') In place of coffee and a sweet ro11¡ sandwj-cb¡ or cake 1n the
afternoonr f,ou night substlbuüe sibting down with a good book for
half an hour, or doing tbe laundryr tbe lroningr sone yard work'
or other cbores.

.2-Çq

3)If

you have a Job' you night, go
going for coffee.

4)

for a 10 ninute

r¿alk lnstead of

Even r¿hen you are 1n a situatlon where everyone else is eating
you can substitute lnconpatible activities. Tou can talko or
suck on a 1o¡+ calorle candy or life-saver.

rn alr of Lhe above cases, lf you are engaglng in the above
substitute activities, you wilt be less likely bo stuff high calorie
foods into your nouth. Arr+ays try to baiLor the bebaviourÀ you
serect Lo do in place of eating to your own speciflc life-styIe. The
above are just examples" Try to choose behaviours ¡shicb you know you

t¡ill rike. rt

nay bake sone thinking. Eaeh day try to cboose one
from our examples above¡ or th€ lisü berowr and substituüe it for
inapproprlate eat,ing' or tenpbing situatÍons. rf none of our
examples suit you' then think of sone yourserf. rn any cêsê¡ your
assignment 1s to engage in one substitute activity every day" Below
are sone furtber suggestions for eating-i.neonpatible activities:

-

Gardeningr

Telephoning a friend,
Walking,

- RelaxÍng Ín a hot batb¡
- Start,ing a new book,
- Hritlng a letterr
- Keeping up a dlaryr
- Engaging in a favoribe hobby"
Âs nentioned above¡ ¡¡hen chooslng behaviours to substitute in
place of eatingr cboose ones whi-ch you know you will like. The
practice of substitutlng behaviours lnconpatible with eating is nost
effectlve if you select activitles that you enjoy. Tou nay even want
to save highly rewardJ-ng and enjoyabre actlvities to be done when
there 1s an especlaJ,ly strong tendency to overeat. The naj.n lhlng is
to do sonetbing bhaü blocks eating. cboose a highly desirable
lnconpatibre behavlour so tbat you ¡+i11 not mind doing it - you will
find lbat you will not mlss eaüing nuch ab all.
ø@ASS,I.GN}EM!

]9 - TELI

YOUR FNIENDS ¡.BOUT YOT]R WETGHT PROGRAM

Tbis 1s another type of actlvity wbich you can do whicb is
lnconpatlble wit,h eating alfhough the nlncompatibilityn does not
lnnediately neet the eye" rn t,his activity you telr your friends
that you are on a weÍght progra¡n and that Jrou are off desse¡"ts o¡'
r+batever for a week. Then¡ 1f you do eat in t,he presence of these
friendsr [oü nay lose a bif of face. By lelling your frlends of your
goal' you have altered the sltuation ln whicb you Borrually would eat
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so tbaf you will be less like1y Lo eat when you are 1n their
presence. Actual-Iy, t,his procedure Ís very nuch like the ultinate
aversive consequences procedure which you practlsed last week" Tou
can use bhls sane procedure 1n nany spontaneous situations. You will
be less likely Lo eat dessert if you announce Lo your table
cornpanfons bhab you have given up desserts for a y¡eek" Your friends
will belp natters by not offering desserts once Lhey know bhat you
are not eatlng then. Similarly¡ whên offered a snack at a party, you
can respondr nNo bhank you. I have given up alJ. 1n-between-rneal
snacks this weekn. Such stateænts ¡EiIl establish rules i-n bhe
situation s¡hich will help you overcone tbe tenptatS.oa to overeat.

There is yeb anotber inconpatiblé behaviour wbi.ch you can do to
bloek eating and which is especially helpful when you are away from
þome. If you have trouble buyÍng and eating ngoodiesn when you are
shopping or are downtown, you can avoj.d thls by not iaklng tllon€J¡r
especially snall ehange along" Ifllhout noney t,o buy terapting food
durlng excursionsr your outside eat,lng will be reduced. This
prlnciple can also apply to all restaurant and cafeteria eaüing. If
you plan to eat ouü and you want to control bow much you eat before
facing the lnviting menu or buffet llne¡ bake only enough money to
aLlow nininal food buying. Tou do not eat what you cannot buy. If
the above situations are partieularly troublesone for you, then think
aboub ùrying bhis strategy.
FOOD SERVICE

Last week we deal-b wlth ways in which you could prepare food so
that you r¡ould be least l1keIy to overeat. This week we shall have
you practice ways v¡hieh w111 help you to keep fron overeating by
altering the way you serve food at the t,able even before you begin to
eaL

it"

@EASgTGSMg¡ù1!-29
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SERVE FOOD TN LESS TEMPTING

WAYS

Tbis assignnent consists of 5 steps or behaviours whicb you are
to praetice for the conlng week. All are designed üo alter the way
your food ls served (either by you or by another nenber of your
faniLy) so bbat you will be less üenpted to overeat.
Step 1) Serve food 1n eovered¡ Don-sêê-fhrough servÍng dÍshes so
thaf you will be less likely üo be tenpted to eat nore
than you have planned for.

St,ep

2) Put on t,he table onlv r¡hat is needed for that neal. If
you linit what you put onr you will be less l1kely to
overeat

Step

3)

Serve yourself
share

St,ep

4)

"

last so that

you

will not take a big

"

fron you at tbe table. If it 1s not
closer fou will not see it as much and ¡rill be less

Keep food away

l1ke1y

to

reach

for it"

zøl
Step 5)Serve yourself conpleLely once: no seeonds" If you do
not allor* yourself seconds, then you will be able to

li¡uit, your calorie intake.

above steps are all designed to nake lL less benpting for you to
take nore food Lhan you need aL a neal" Practice thern for the coming

lbe

week.
@€ASSÏGN}IE.}T[I-1-
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ACTIVITY

ASSIGNMENT

For your extra actlvities this weekn your goals will be lncreased
somewhat fron last ç¡eekrs goals. This ¡¿eek do between 150 - 350
exlra calories r¡ortb of actlvit,ies a day. This neans a nininun Daily
Acbivity Goal of 150 calori-es, and a uininum Heekly goal of 1050
calories (150 x 7)" Keep working oa tbe l1bt1e extra aetivities
whlch you can do during tbe day as wellr such as caruying in the
groceries one bag at a tlnee standing lnstead of sibting ¡.¡hile doing
the lroningo parking at tbe otber end of the parking lobr shovelling
the snow yourself, and the I1ke. Your activity assignment for this
week is su.nnarlzed' as alwaysr ab the end of thj.s lesson.

night also ¡vant to begÍn t,o fhink about other activifies you
in on a regular basis¡ such as srclnmingr
joinlng
t,be T¡ â€robics classes¡ êtc. Sone of you
racquet-ball,
to
substitute your walks (etc.) wilh these
night want üo begÍn
activibies on some nlghüsr sinee your mininurn goal now reguires at
least 40 minutes of llght activity a day (or 20 moderate¡ or 15
beavy). Many of you, bowever¡ will be quite satisfied to coatinue
doing what you are dolngr only for longer periods of tine. Many
people find valking, for exanpleo to be quite enjoyable¡ and look
forward to tbeir walk every day.
You

can get, Ínvolved

Turn to the next page for a sutItnary of this weekts lesson.
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- WEEK 7
1 ) Answer review questions
2) Plan and shop for neaLs according to Lhis ¡qeeks neal pl-an.

SUMMARY

3)

Conpl-ele F00D

HECORDS

daily"

4) Conplete BEIIAVIOITR RATINGS daj.ly, botb you and your frefper.
5) $Íeekly weigh-in and grapbing of weight.
øø

NEW ASSIGNME¡TTS

THIS

T{EEK

-

ASSIGNMENT

18

- Substitute activitj.es incornpatible with ealing
lnto your day at least once a day every day.

ASSIGNMENT

19

- TeII your friends you are on a weight control
prograD"

ASSIGNMENT

20

-

less llkely to tenpt you to
overeat. Follow the five steps outlined in
Serve food 1n ways

this lesson daily"

ASSTGNMENT

21

-

ACTIVITY

ASSTGM4E}IT

Mlninun DAILY ACTI ÎY

GOAL

-

150 calories

Exüra Activity Required Lfghb Activlty
40 nj.nutes (8 boxes) per day
or Moderate Activity - 20 ni.nutes (4 boxes) per day
or Heavy Activity
15 ¡ainutes (3 boxes) per day

Activify
Dally Acflvify

Minlnu¡n IIEEKLY
Maxinum

Goal
GoaI

-

1050 calories
350 calories

LÇ3
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NEVIE!ü QUESTIONS

-

LESSON 7

You are Lo answer the questions below as clearly as you can.
Feel free to go back fo the naferfal in the lesson if you do not
renember an answer.
1

you are substituüing an inconpafible behaviour in place of
" When
eating, what kind of behaviour should you choose and why?

2"

Gj.ve tbree examples of how you night substitute bebaviours bbaf
are lncompatible ¡Eitb eating l¡lo your everyday life.

3.

List

ühree behaviours wbich you can do ¡rhen serving food r¡hich
you thlnk will help you the uost Ín keeplng fron overeating.

z6+
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LESSON 7

I raLe nvself:
Eaeh day award yourself a certaln nunber of polnLs depending upon
how ofLen you were able to do thab behavlour during the day. At the
end of Lhe weekr add up the Lotal number of polnts that you earned

during the

v¡eek

SMTWTFS
i

" I was able to substftute a
behaviour that was lnconpatible
with eafing today.

2" I served food in

cov€r€dr

non-see-through containers.

3. I put on the table only what
was needed for tbat ¡oeal
4" f served Eyself last.

5. ï kept food away fron ne at
t,he table.

6. I

served nyself conpletely
only once: no second helpings"
Tobal polnts for the week

All of the
l{ost of tbe
Sone of the
None of the

üine
time
tlne
tine

=
=
=
=

5 points
3 poÍnts
1 point
0 points

I had the ¡nost problen wlth wbich bebaviour?
This nay be

because

z6{
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LESSON

7

(HELPER)

¡ne:

Each day award your friend a cerbain number of points depending
upon bow oflen you Lhink that your friend v¡as able to do bhat
behaviour during tbe day" At the end of the week¡ add up how many
total poÍnts you awarded your friend for all behavlours and for all
days conbined.

SMTWTFS
1.

My

friend

was able

a behavlour that

to substitute

*¡as

lnconpatibl-e r¿1th eat5.ng today.

friend served food ln covered,
non-see-througb containers.

2"

My

3"

My friend put on the table onlv
¡shab was needed for tbat neal

4.

My

5.

My

6.

My

friend served hin/berself

lasL.

friend kept food awaY fron
af tbe table.

h1¡a./berself

friend served hin/herself

conpletely only .e¡æ.:

no

second helpings"

for the ¡*eek
tbe tÍne = 5 points
the bine = 3 pofnts
the Line = 'l point
tbe t1¡oe = 0 points

Total. point's

All of
lbst of
Sone of
None of

26(o
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LESSON 8
CHAÏNING

In this lesson we do not inbenl to introduce a number of neÞ¡
Leehniques and approaches. You are to contlnue practising all of bhe
teebnlques which we have already introduced" However¡ w€ do think
tbat the followlng discussion of chaining may be very useful Lo
yourself in belping you gain a better understanding of the purpose
behlnd nany of lhe things that you are doing"
All of us have problens writing Lhe correct year during the nonLh
of Januaryr and we often type ntingn i¡stead of nti.nn beear¡se we are
so used to perfornÍng the sequence of behavlours which lead to typing
ningn. Tbese connon mlstakes lllustrate tbe power of chaini-ng. Each
behaviour 1s a stimulus as well as a behaviour and the stimulus value
of the behaviour exerts stlnulus control over other behaviours wblch
follor+. Tbus tbe process of writi.ng n198n becones übe stisulus for
writing a n4n (for 1984) j¡sbead of a n5n (for 1985). Th¡s chaininq
nay be defined as a series of responses in which one response
produces Lhe stinul-i for the next response"
of courser tefates to chalns of behaviour which
terninate in eatingr ârid the principles involved in building and
breaking cbalns of behaviour. Chaining can also be used to increase
act j-vity.
The concepü'

Lenetheninq tbe chaln. In Lesson 1 r $e discussed taking snal-I
biLesr laying down your fork between bj.tes and not putting nore food
on the fork unbil t,he food j.n your moubh has been che¡'¡ed slow1y and
swallowed. While doing tbis¡ of courser gou sbould conplet'ely relish
and enjoy your food. All of tbese actions involve lengühening ühe
cbaj.n of behaviours wbicb t¡ill terninate in food consumption" The
longer tbe chain¡ of courser bhe less food you wÍlI eat. You can
furtber slow dor¡n your rate of eating (and thus decrease tbe anount
you eal) by interrupting your eating with periods of conversation or
by holdlng the food on the fork for inereasingly longer perlods
before placi.ng i! 1n your nouth. Rene¡nber that in order for you to
successfully establtsb a long-lasting habitr $ou sbould use bhe
principle of shaping" If you do not regularly talk nuch while you
eat¡ â few breaks for conversation while eating nay be introduced at
firstr ârd then these can be increased 1n frequeney. Sinilar1y' you
can practice holding food on your fork for longer and longer periods
of tine. Tou will recal-l ühe principle outlined in Lesson 2
regarding using periods of hunger to your advantage. With this in
mindr you night practice lnterruptlon procedures at first near bhe
end of tbe neaL when you are not as hungry. Tben' gradually nove
tbese lnteruuptlon procedures to+¡ard tbe fronb of the neal (shaping)"
Tbe main appllcatlon 1n nlengtbenlng the cbainn involves baving
nany steps in the seguence of actions wbich have to occur between the
desire to eat and ühe actual eating" Tbus' if you declde tbaf you

will do all of your snacking only at a certaj-n fountain or lce

cream
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stand which is some disLance from where you Ij-veo you wlll be less
likely Lo snack" Another idea 1s bo allovl yourself only 25 cenbs a
day for snackso tbus forcing yourself Lo save 3 days for an lce crean
cone or 5 Eo 7 days for a harnburger.
Tou can also use tbe technique of lengthening the chaln to help
yourself to do nore activity. If you find Lhaf despite all your good
intentloner fou Just cannot seem to do Lbe aeüivitíes you plan for.
thea you can lengthen the chain involved in gofng for a walk for
lnstance. Perhaps you get a block up the street and turn around and
eone back" You can lengthen this chaÍn by setting up your walk
around l1ttle errands you nust do where doing one w111 lead to the
next" Tou nay walk to post a letter and then go and drop sone
clobhes off at the cleaners. 0n the way hone you nay stop for a
ner{spaper and check 1n to see hor,¡ a friend 1s doing with his
gardenS.ng. Your v¡alk wj-lI be nore pleasant and seem nore useful to
you.

Chainlng and activltv. One otber fhing about chaining as it
relates to activlby" People sonetines bave ratber elaborate steps

¡¿hich they nust go tbrough before they are ready üo actual"ly do an
actlvlüy" The end resuLb is tbat they usually never get around to
doing the activity. fn order to insure that the aetivity does get
done¡ it nay be necessary for these people to shorben the cbain
leadinE to aeÈ1vity. In other ¡+ords, they nay have to cut out sone
of the steps leading up to activity so ühat they will be more likely
to do fhe activity. Perbaps you may bave this kind of problen.
!,'benever you plan to go for a walk' you say that you will no! go
untll you do tbe dishes¡ Inâkê the beds' have supper ready fo be
prepared¡ âtrd sweep tbe floor. Once you start dolng tbese things you
decide as well to do a load of Laundry and dusl the living room. By
tbe end of all tbj.s, you do not have any tine left for a ¡*a1k (tbe
fanily rsll1 be hone in 5 nlnutes) and you are tired" Result - you do
not geö to do your needed and planned-for r*alk. To make sure you get
your walk in, eut out sone of the steps r¡hich you uusü do before you
a]low youreelf to go for a walk. Maybe declde to do ùbe dishes and
nake tbe beds" Leave the rest for shen you get back fron your walk.

Ellminatins parts of a cbai-n" You will recalI bbaf t¡e have
already suggested thab you nob have snacking food around and that you
not cary Eoney wfth you unless you have in nj.nd naking particular
purcbases. Also, by walking a route such that you cannot stop for
food or by going üo a novie lnsiead of to a restaurant you can
reduce bhe probability of eating. All of these suggestions involve
both rstl¡nulus controln (Lesson 3) and reli¡ninating parts of a
chainn. Tbls logieally follons since tbe various parts of tbe chaln
are stinuli r*hicb exert control over bebaviours which follow.

At ti¡qes, howeverr fou will find tbab you have been lax 1n
establishing stirnulus control- and you r'¡ill reallze that you are very
near Èhe end pofnt in a chain of behaviours whlch will terninate ln
overeating. Is it possible to break the chain ab thls point? Ït'
certainly isi Let us suppose bbat Saturday night is a problern if you
do not have a planned actÍvity. Accordlng to an earlier lesson' fbe
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besL way Lo deal wlLh t,his is Lo nake sure you have an acblviLy
planned" Supposer however, that your plans do not work out and you
end up staying hone. Soon you are out t'o bhe refrigerator durlng a
television cornrrercial. Tou open bhe door of the fridgen look to see
what is 1n therer Lake out sone han¡ put iL on the cupboardr geL out
the otber ingredfents and proceed to ¡oake a sandwich" Now even
though the end of the chain J-eading Lo eating ls nearr âDj of these
bebavlours could have been i.nbermpted so lhab eaLing would not
occur. You could have refused to open the refrigeraüor door. You
could have refused Lo t,ake anythlng out" You could have put all the
food away again before rnaki¡g the sandr¡icb. If you have not
interrupted up to this point you still can even when you are lifting
1t, up to take a bite. Sinply put it in a bag and gi.ve it to aoneone
else saying that you are ürying to lose welght" Even if you take one
bite, you can stiil break tbe cbain" Refuse fo take another bite and
give or thrors the sandwich away. Ïou see if 1s posslble at any and
all poinüs 1n an eatlng chaln to elinlnate sone part of tbe chain by
perforrning sone afternative behavfour (putting food back, throwing it
auãfr etc"). It is never too laie until the food is swallowed. You
w111 find nany situatlons in which iù witl be handy to keep this in
nind" If you find yourself wlth a handful of popcorn' throw it in
tbe wastebasket and leave tbe roon. If you have taken a second
helping evea after you have eaten enough' refuse to pick up bhe fork"
€EASSIGN},IENT
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TNÎENNUPT

À CHAIN OF

BEHAVTOUNS LEADTNG TO EATTNG

For this week, we r¡ould like you to each day try to lntermpb a
chain of bebavlours wbich typically leads !o eating" Review our
examples above until you clearì-y understand nrhat we mean by
lntermptlng the chain. Tou ean lnterntp! the chain earlyn or labe'
but the earlier the better. Always renember that you are ln comnand
and tbat you can stop the eating process at any point.
EAÌING

BEHAVIOTIR

Last r*eek we made suggestions as to bow you night serve food ab
tbe table so that you would be least tenpted to eat. This t¡eek we
shall deal wlth a few suggestions as to how you actually shouJ-d eat
at the ùab1e " llany suggestlons could be made in this area and
fortunately you should already be pracbising a number of then" These
were the suggestlons nade for lncreasing your enjo¡rnent of food in
Lesson 1. Tbese lncluded üaking snall moutbfulsr ehewing the food
tboroughly before swallowlng' and laying down your silverware afber
each bibe and onJ-y picking 1t up after cbewing and sr¡aIlowing. This
week rse want you to add two nore behavlours to tbese:
SSASff.N}flENL23
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UIAVE THE TABLE AS-jJOON AS YOU ARE FINISI{ED EATING

table as soon as you are flnj.shed or remove your plate
and utensils fron where you are siftlng so bhat you wlJ-l not be
tempted to eat Inore"
Leave tbe

zc7
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@@ASSTG¡¡}E¡{T-.&

LEAVE A SMALL AMOUNT OF FOOD-ON YOIN PLATE

GeL inLo Lhe habit of leaving a small amounL of food on your
p1aLe. Ib shows you that you are naking progress slnce you no longer
feel conpelled to eat everything you see,

Practice these bebaviours every day for the conlng
@@ASS.ISNFßN3I5

-

week"

ACTIVTTY ASSIGNMENÎ

Tour goals for extra actlvitj.es LbÍs week are tbe SAIß AS TH0SE
thls ¡+eek do beËl¡een 150 - 350 extra ealories r¡orth
of activities a day" This neans a minimun expenditure of 1050 (150 x
7) calories for the r¡eek. lou could aecornplish this by taking a 20
minute brisk walk every day" Keep working on tbe llttle extra
acti-vities which you can work 1nüo your day as well such as taking
the staj.rs lnstead of ùbe elevatorr walking Ëo post a letfer¡ going
to tbe basenent to get sonething instead of sendlng your son or
daughberr and purpoÀely parking a block away frotr the store even
tbougb you could park right outside the door"

FOR LAST WEEK?

SUlfi{ARY
1

-

)

l,lEEK

I

Answer revler¡ questions"

2) Plan and shop for

¡aeals aecording

fo tbÍs weekts neaL plan"

3) Conplete F00D RECORDS dallY
4)

Conpleüe

BEHAVIOITR RATINGS

da5.lyr both you and your helper.

5) Weekly weigh-1n and graphing of weight"
ø@ NE!{ ASSTGNMENTS

THIS WEEK

-

ASSIGNMENT

22 - Interrrrpt a cbain leadÍng to eating.

ASSIGNMENT

23

ASSIGNMENT

24 - Leave a snalI a¡nount of food on your plate.

ASSIGNMENT

25 . ACTTVITY

-

tbe table as soon as you are finished
eating' or renove your plate and utensils fron
where you are sitting.
Leave

ASSTGNME}¡T

SAME GOALS AS LAST WEEK.
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LESSON

71

I

You are Èo ans¡rer t,he questions below as clearly as you caû.
Feel free to go back to the naterial in bhe lesson if you do nob
remernber an answer.

1.

Chainlng nay be defÍned as a series of responses in which one
reaponse produces stinuli ¡+hich exert control over the next
response" Give an example fron your own experienee of a series
of bebavlours wbicb terninates ln eallng ¡¿h1ch lllustrates
cbalning.

2. Descrlbe a way 1n which you can lengthen an eatlng chain.

3

If you e}1¡ninate parts of an eatlng chainr
" likely
to eat in the end. I{hy?

4.

Why

f,ou

will be less

is lt, a good Ídea to leave fhe table as soon as you are

finished?

11
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-

LESSON 8

I rate mvself:
Each day a¡,¡ard yourself a certaln nunber of polnts depending upon
often you were able Lo do Lhat behaviour during t'he day. Ab the
end of the week¡ add up the total nunber of points that you earned
how

durlng the

week"

SMTWTFS
uo interrupt
" Ia was àble
chafn of behaviours
leadlng to eaLing
2. I left the table as soon
as I was finlshed
3. I lefb a sna}l amount
of food on Ey plabe.
1

Total- points for the week

A,1I of
ì4ost of
Some of
None of

the tine = $ Points
tbe tine = 3 points
the time = 'l poinL
bbe ùine = 0 polnts

I had the nost problens r*ith which

Th5-s

nay be because

bebaviour?

I

77 2BEHAVTOUN RATINGS
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heloer rates ne:

Each day award you friend a cerLain number of points depending
upon how often you think that your friend was able Lo do Lhat
behaviour durlng the day" At bhe end of the weeko add up how nany
Lotal points you awarded your frlend for the week.

SMTWTFS
1.

friend was able to
fnterrupt a chain of

My

behavj.ours leading

to eating.

2"

My

frlend left the table

3.

My

friend left a snal.l

as

soon as helshe ç¡as finished

of

anount
plaüe.
food on his,/her

Total points for

å11 of the
of the
Sone of the
l{one of the

Most

übe week

Line
tine
tiue
tine

=
=
=
=

5 polnts
3 Points
1 point
0 polnts
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LESSON 9
MAKING HUNGER

A STII&ILUS FOR jiATISFJ,CTToN

By t,his point in your progra¡n you should periodically be feeling
hungry even if you never before felt Lhis way. In Lesson 2 we told
you how to use feellngs of hunger and of being full. to your advantage
so Lhat you could control hor¿ uucb you ate" Nor¡ lre are going bo talk
about feellngs of hunger and of how slight feelings of being hungry
are good since Èhey can lndfeate bo you Lhat you are losing weight"

feel hungry you generally internrpt these sensations as
signals for eating. At tines¡ of courser food Ís not available. At
otber tiroes food nay be available but you refuse to eat because you
want to lose welght" Either way if you canDot eat you probably feel
deprived and unbappy. For most of us¡ bhese are tbe only two
reactions we have ever experleneed to feellng hungry: 1) ñitts tine
to eat o.ô goodln or 2) nbor¡ teru1bIe it is that I cannot eat now.n
i{hen you

If is posslble' however' to experience a third reaction to
feelings of hunger - lhe haooiness and satisfactj-on of knowine that
vou are loslne weir¡ht when vou feel- a bit hunsrv. l{e can think of
hunger as belng produced ln part by a negative energy balance in the
body although it nay also be caused by certain stinull which in the
past were related to eating (for exanpleo belng at your
grandnotherrs). i{henever you are hungry generally at least so¡ne
degree of negative energy balance Ís present. Thus whenever you feel
bungryu vou are losfnq weieht. Real.izlng ùhis can bring you a lob of
satisfaction. Tou nay find this hard bo bel-ieve' but hunger can
aetually becone a pleasurable experlence¡ r¡hile a full feeling can be
unpleasant if i¿ signals overeabing and certain knor¡ledge that you
are storj-ng fat instead of losing faù. Tou should learn to associate
the feeling of hunger wifh pride for self-control and the
satlsfaction of naking progress in weighb reduction. Thus last
weekts suggestion that you leave a bit of food on your plate is
good. ïü should indicate that you are not toLally fulI. It is a
good ldea' ln facü' to get up fron the table r,shen you are a tiny bif
bungry. If you get up fuIl or very fuIl' then you are likely to have
overeaten" 0f courser Jrou sbould not get up when you are noticeably
hungry because then you r¡ill have a hard time resisting food wbich
you come across lafer in fhe day"
PLANNTNG

By now you should have realized lhat planning is an lnportant
part of losing weighb" Hilboub some idea of how you are going to
regulate calorie intake and expenditurer fou will have a harder tine
stlcklng üo a program. Your plans do not have to be written down bul
you do have lo have then. ïou nust know or have sone idea of how you
wfII handle an unexpected eafing situationr âDd you mrst have a plan
of action when you are golng to a banquet or a party" It r¡ilI be
good for you to read the s¡0a11 sectlon on planning 1n Lesson 4 to
reacquaÍnt yourself with sone problems that happen 1n planning and
how you nfght deal with then. Even tbougb you Inay never be able to
plan every calorie ln food and activiby for a day' 1È is lmportant to

?7+
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try to stick bo theu" If you plan too much for
yourself, take snaller süeps so bhat you can reach your planned goals
(shaping). Be careful too¡ to ç¡ateh for tlmes when your plans Jusb
do no! seen Lo work. See how you can change the situatlon so you cen
neeL your plans" Find out ¡¿hat is goÍng wrong and try to ehange ib
so that things go righÈ.
bave plans and

All of ühis talk applles not only to planning wbat you eat butalso must lnclude planning wbat, kind of activity you r¡1I1 do. In
facLu trany people so disl-1ke activity thab ib tlay be more inportant
for then to stress activity ptannlng than eating planningr altbough
Lhey nrrst do bofh. Since trany People do noü like activityo they nust
plan for and make time for iü" 0therwise it is alrcst guaranteed
tbat tine r¡il-l run out in their day and none wiJI be left for
acbivÍty. Agaln as with eatfngr you do not have to wribe your plan
down. You do, however¡ have to declde at the beginnÍng of the day
Just what activity you wlll do for the day and tben you mrst plan
your day around 1t. With activify it is also a good ldea bo have
lone general Ídea as to what activities you w111 do throughout the
week. If you plan ahead of tirer $otl will not be left on lhe last
day of bhe week with all of your extra aetivity calorfes lefb fo
expend. If you leave everything to Lbe last dayr you w111 be
unlikely to do all of ib or if you do if you will noL enioy it
because you wlll be doing so nuch and nay get played out" As t+ith
eating plannfng, you nust also lnvestigate what is happening if your
plans do not seem to be working ouÈ and you cannot f,ollot+ tbem"
Perbaps you leave your activity untfl late in the evenlng and then
find you are too tired to do it. You nust then find sorne time
earller in bhe day to do lb" Maybe before supper or naybe at work
during your nooD break. Perhaps you Jusü get bored - tben find
sor¡Ìeone else to do the activity wlth you. Whatever the probleno
analyze ito think of a way to changer âIld try it so fbat you can
follow your pLaDs"
FOOD CLEAN-I]P

Tbis is our last sreek on suggestions i-n our series on hors you may
reduce eating by changing the ways ln which you buy food¡ store food
in your hone, prepare foodr sen¡e foodr and eat food. The final step
1s food clean-up. Food elean-up can also affect eatlng Just as the
five rsays of handling food already dlscussed can. Basically, if the
food ís left around and not innediaüe]y put awayr then it will
present a tenplatlon for you and nake you nore l-ikely to eat.
@eåssrg¡¡¡@.NT_?6_

-

HAVE S0MEoNE ELSE CUIAR F00D

else scrape bhe dishes and store tbe leftovers (in
non-see-through containers of course).

Have soneone

ES.ASSICNME¡[T-22-

-

SCRAPE PIATES DTRECTLY INTO GANBAGE

Scrape plates and se¡r¡ing dishes direcùly into the garbage can as
soon as possible and 1n one rapld process" Once the lefþovera are
all nixed up in the garbagê câDr they will certainly be less tenpfing

to eat.

@€ÅSS]GN!8.N1-29
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ACÎTVITY

AêSTGNMENT

Your goal for exLra activity is fncreased by a snall arnount again
thj-s week. For bhis weekr ¡lonp Minimum Daily Actívity Goal is set at
200 calories per day (naxinunr 500 calorles per day) . This æans a
nininun exLra expenditure of 1400 calories for the week (200 x 7 ) .
Do noL be alarned wibh thls lncrease. It r¿il1 be bhe lasb one whlch
we gfve you and is a goal wbieh you should aim for over the next
severaL ¡nonths" ff you would like t,or $oLl ean set your goals higher
over the next several ¡nontbs" Do not, howeverr go below the Minímun
Goal wbich ¡*e have given you boday. lou could acconplish this goal
by a 50 nlnute leS.surely walk every day' or a 30 ninute brisk uralk
èvery day. Twént,y rninutes a day of Heavy Activ:-ty r¡iIl also do i.t"
Renember, regular exercise is inporbant if you are to naj¡tain your
weighü losses Bolr¡ ând in tbe future.
SUHMANY

-

}IEEK 9

1) Answer review guestions.

2) Plarr and shop for neals according to this
3)

Conplebe F00D RECORDS

¡seek?s

neal

p1an"

daily.

4) Conplete BEHAVIOUR RATINGS daily, both you and your helper.
5) Weekly weigh-ln and graphing of weight.
g€ NEI{ ASSIGNMENTS THIS I{EEK

-

ASSIGNIIE¡{T

26 - Have soneone else clear food fron table.

ASSTGNME}TT

27

-

Scrape plates

ASSTGNMEIÍT

28

-

ACTIVITY

direct,ly into

ASSIGNMENT

Mi.ni¡nun DAILT ACTMTT GOAL

Extra Activity Required

or
or

Light Acfivity

Actlvity Acfivity

Moderate
Heavy

Minimuu
Maxinun

garbage.

-

200 calories

50 ninutes (10 boxes) per day
30 ninutes (6 boxes) per day
20 ninutes (4 boxes) per day

Activity Goal - 1400 calories
Da1ly AcbivÍty GoaI - 500 calories

WEEKLY

r/5

276
NEVTE1ü QI]ESTTONS

-
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LESSON 9

You are bo ansr*er t,he quesLions belo¡+ as clearly as you can.
Feel- free to go back Lo Lhe materiai- ln the lesson if you do noL
reænber ühe answer.

1.

Ì{hy can feeling a

2"

Why should you be

bit

hungry become a pJ-easanb experience?

careful to not get up fron the table when you
are feeliag quite bungry even though a bit, of hunger is fine and

even recom¡¡ended?

3.

l{by

is planning an inportant part of a weight reduction progran?

4.

Why

1s food clean-up an inportant part

trying not to

overeab?

of your neal when you are

all
/_/
/
BEHAVIOUN NATTNGS

-

T8

LESSON 9

I rate nyself!
Each day award yourself a certain number of polnts dependlng upon
how often you were able to do tbat behaviour during tbe day. At, the
end of the week¡ add up the total poinfs that you earned during the
week,

SMTWTFS

1. I got up fron the table
a bit hungry
2" I had aoneone else store

the lefüovers from the neal

3. I

scraped the plates
and leftovers that were being
thrown away directly Ínfo Èhe
garbage innediately after.

tbe neaJ."

Total points for the
.ê,11 of
Most of
Sone of
None of

fhe
the
tbe
the

tine
tine
üi¡e
ti¡ne

I bad the nost problen wÍth which
This nay be

because

=
=
=
=

week

5 poinbs
3 points

'l point

0 points

behaviour?

BEHAVIOUN NATINGS

My

-

LESSON
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(HELPEN)

helper rates ne:

Each day award your friend a cerbaiu number of poÍnt,s depending
upon how often you think bbat your frj.end was able to do that
behavlour during the day. At tbe end of the week¡ add up how nany
polnts you awarded your frÍend for the week"

SMTWTFS
frlend got up fron tbe
" My
table a bit hungry.
2" My friend had someone else store
1

the leftovers fron the neal"

3"

friend scraped bbe plates
and lefbovers that were being
throrun away directly inbo the
garbage lnmediately afber
bbe meal

My

Tobal poinbs for the

All of the üÍ¡ue
lbst of lhe tine
Sone of the tine
None of the tine

=
=
=
=

çreek

5 polnts

J points
1 poÍnl
0 points

This 1s bbe lasb week that you will be rating behaviours for your
Thank you very nuch for all your he1p"

friend.

?79
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In thls l-esson you will not be asked to do anything new nor r¡ill
you have to do behaviour ratings. Insteadr !rê will discuss how you
can keep losing weight unlil you reach your goal weight and then how
you can stay ab that weight once you have reached it"
Âfter nine r¡eeks ln tbis progran' you tnay now be at your goal
weight. However¡ if you had 20 or nore pounds üo loser which Ís
probably Lhe case' then you rnusL continue to foIlow t,he progran until
you reaeh the welght you r¿ant to be" As nentioned throughout, your
Lessons, losÍng weighb is noL an easy business and it is very easy to
slfp baek lnto your old eating and activity patterns. Thusn it i.s
very inportant that you continue practislng what you have learned in
thls program" Do not forget about it once the program is over or you
nost sure3.y will galn back tbe weighü wbich you lost. Keep working
at all of tbe behavlours whlch we have taught youo especially the
ones tbat have worked r¡ell at keeping you fron overeating and
under-exercising. Make bhe behavlour changes a part of your everydáy
Iivtng so tbat you will do tben naturally"
One certain way for you to keep loslng ls to continue to set
calorie linits for lntake and expendÍture. Then stiek to bhe¡n. Make
plans as to bow you w111 structure your day so tbat you can sfay
wibhin your liroils, Make plans as to how you will bandle problen
sÍtuations thab cone up. If you have problens renenbering everything
that you learned over the past nine weeksr go back to your lessons
and look then up. An lndex of topics covered in each lesson is on
tbe last page of this lesson and will help you look things up.
Innediabely following tbat is a lisü of all of the assignments of
thfs progpâm - you night ¡vant to reviey¡ then fron tine to tine to see
r¡here you nlght be slipping. If you are still having problens
renenbering thingso 5-t nigbt pay to work througb the lessons again.
Just start at tbe beginnlng and r¡ork rlght tbrough tben. Do the
parts of then tbat you found helpful but do keep track of your
calorie lntake and extra aetivity expendlture. We t¡ilI noü be givÍng
you nore sheets to keep tbese records on. Insteadr get yourself a
scribbler and keep track in it sonething l1ke we did on the food
reeord fornsr or if you sù111 find our activity and food records
helpfulr nrãke some coples of the ones you have leftr and always keep
a blank one in case you want nore copies (if you do nob have any
spare forns ¡1oçr or, in tbe future' feel free to contact us and n¡e
will provide sone for you). Keep t,rack of your calories expended in
activity as well. Your records do not bave to be as elaborate as
those r¡e have been keeplng over the past ni¡e weeks. They nrst'
howeverr show you your calorle lntake and expendj-ture so that you can
regulate your welght Ioss. Fron now unbil you have reached your goal
welghtr ¡tou should be losing at tbe rate of around one pounJ per
r*eek. If you st1ll bave another 50 to 100 pounds to lose' it süil1
neans a long tine on the prograu. Do noü get dlscouraged. It took a
long tlne to put aII of that weight on and it 1s healthiest to take
1t off slowly. Alr*ays be naking changes in your daily eating and
activity habits that you can live wj-th. Only by doing so will you
lose weight. If bhe changes you nake are too big or too hard to
follon, you w111 soon drop tben and go back to your old habits and

galn weighb.

7fö
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ADJUSTING YOUR MEé-L PLAÀI

As nentioned j-n bhe flrst lesson of this progra&, the menu plan
that you have been followlng for bhe pasb Len weeks was chosen on the
basis of your weigbt at the beginning of this program. You have
probably lost sone weighL now, and your neal plan nay need bo be
adJusbed. This is not¡ ho¡+everr always the case. If you fall under
any of the fol-lowj-ng eategorleso foü should not adJust your neal

plan:

1

) If you are still losing weiaht at the raLe of 1 oound a week
o¡: troF€¡ and you have not yet reached your goal weightc t,hen
1L is not necessary to adJusb your neal plan.

2) If you are presently on a 1200 calorie per day progran" In
this case you cannob safely reduce your daily calorie intake
any further' even if you are not losing welght. In any case'
if you are overwelght and you are on a 1200 calorie per day
progran plus exercise you should be losing weight. Double
cbeck your food intake" Are you underestinating how much you
are eat5.ngr m€âsr¡ring food inaccuratelyr or' forgefting about
unplanned snacks? Are you sticking to a regular program of
exercise of at least 1400 calories per week? If neither of
tbese 1s the problem, then you will bave to lncrease your
aeüivity to get, weighb loss rolling again. Try adding one
scheduled acLivit,y a week such as bowlingr srsinrningo fitness
classes¡ €tc" Al-sor you tnay just be stuck at a p3.aLeau. Give
it a few weeks and bhe weight will probably start to cone off
agaln 1f you are sticklng to the progran.
If you are not in any of the above categories' and you still have
weigbb to lose¡ â!r.d your weight loss has slowed down to less than
pound per week, then you nay have to adjust your neal plan.
He¡nenbern Lhoughr ùhat weight loss does aot always proceed in a niceu
orderly fashion" Soue weeks you nay lose 3 or 4 pounds¡ sonê weeks
pound¡ sone weeks you wÍll nob lose anything' and some weeks you ¡nay
even gain weight. The nain thing 1s tbat over the lon.e run you are
losing at a raüe of about 1 to 2 pounds a r¡eek. A1wavs allow thre¡r
weeks of no weieht loss. or weiqht gafn' before-nakilne anv
adiustnents. So if you dontb lose welght one t¡eek' that 1s 0K. If
you still dontt lose tbe ne:¡t weekr or p€rhaps you gain a pound or
two' tbatts 0K too (of course you sbould always be checklng to nake
sure you are folLowing the progran comectly). If there is still no
weight loss on the third week, and you bave been sticking to the
prograyn' then you should adjusù your neal plan downwards (but not
belov¡ 1200 calorÍes a day, as noted above).
1

1

At tbe end of this lessonr Jroü t¡111 find a variety of different
nenu plans ranging fron 1200 calories per day and upwards. they are
based on the Food Exchange Systero' just IIke tbe plan you have been
on for the past 10 weeksr ât1d you foIlow each of the plans 1n exactly
the sa¡ne waf,r using the same food lists. If you have determ'ined tbab
your neal plan sbould be adjusfed downç¡ards, then cboose then NEfI
MENU PLAN UIIDER YoUnS IN CAL0nIES. In other words, if you are on the
1500 calorie per day plan Dowr then your next plan should be the 1350
calorle planr not the 1200 plan" You should nove down¡sards only one
step ab a tine.

MI
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LOSING TO0 QUICKLY? REA_C¡IED YOUR coAL WETGHI?
Some of you nay have reached your goal weight and are still,
losing weight" Others of you nay be losing weight t,oo quickly (nore
Lhan two pounds a week for several weeks in a rorq). fn either câssr
you w111 want Lo ADD so¡oe calories to your neal plan. Do this the
sêû€ wãfr but choostng the next ¡nenu plan UP. So, for exanpJ-er $oü
will nove up from 1200 calorles to 1350 calories" You nay not
believe Lhis nows but sooner or later Íf you reacb your goal welghl
on this progra$ tben you nay have to start eating ¡nore to stop you
from losing. The safest way to do this is to graduai-ly inerease your
food intake' using the neal- plans provided. Using bhe neal plans Lo
aCbieve your MAIMIENANCE plan will also insure þood nutrÍtion and a
balanced diel. If you are still losing weight and you are on the plan
with the highest ealories, then sinply add food exchanges of your
choice¡ oBê at a tÍne, to your daily neals until you achieve an
ENEncT BALANCE (no weight gain, no weight loss). For your
infor¡nation' bhe following nininun selections are considered
essential every day in order to achieve a balanced diet:

6 protein (neaü) exchanges
3 cereal exchanges
2 dairy exchanges
2 vegetable exchanges
2 fruit exchanges
Once you have reacbed your goal weightr do not give up bbe resL
of the prograrn either" Keep those ehanges tbab you have made in your
eating and actlvlty habits. Thaü has been the goal of this program.
If you do not make permanent changes' you w111 begin gaining when you
go back to your old habits. If you find yourself gaining' go back
and be careful, to follow t,he progran" Keeping weight off is hard
work (naybe ¡oore bhau taklng lt off) and requires careful atbention"
That is why pernanent changes bhat you autonatically cone to do are
so lrnportant j-n naking a program able to be followed for extended
periods of tine. If a progran is nob llvabler then i! w111 not be
followed over a long period of time. ft Ísr t,bereforer up to you to
¡nake fbe program as Livable as you can.

Following are sone speclfic tbings which you can do to help
to continue losing and then to keep 1ù off:
1

you

wbat weight you r*ould like to be and then keep working
" Decideyou
unti.l
reach that welght" How fast you do iL 1s not

iroportant.

2.

yourself weekly probably for the rest of your life" You
rsfll then know how you are progressing. If you are gainingr then
if neans that you tnust be more careful in following tbe progra.n"
Are you t,aklng in too noany calorles eacb day or are you not
spending enough calories ln activity or is it, a conbination of'
both? Take süoek and do sonething about it now before it gets
away on you and you end up glvlng up.
Welgh

e8L
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As nentioned in Lesson
3.Keep on rulth your exLra added activities"
9o ain for a nlni¡num of 200 extra ealories v¡orth of activiby a
day. this neans a nini.nun goal of 1400 calories worth of
expendibure a week (200 x 7). If you keep at thls levela it, l+iIl
becone easier and easler to do. If you drop and then try to go
up again, you will find Lhe activit,y harder to do" Á.ct,ivity ls
very lnportant to keep up because of the critical role it plays

in fat loss.

with ¡*orking snall changes into your daily acLivity
patterns" Stand r¡henever you can lnsLead of sitbing¡ walk
instead of standlng' go a bit further than you nornally wou1d,
and tbe U.ke. These litfle increases will add up if you do them
day after day for a long È1ne"

4.

Keep up

5"

Continue to use tbe techniques that have helped while you were j.n
tbe progran. Renenber our focus on establlshfng new eating and
activity patterns. The technlques and procedures you learned
here sbould becone pernanent patterns ln your life. We want you
to continue losfng weightr êDd nost inportantlyu to keep it off
for good. ThÍs tneans that you continue r¡ibb ühese nerr
bebavlours. ïf you have problens renenbering sone of tbe things
to do, feel free bo go back to bhe lessons. Hork through then
again and again until tbey becone part of your life-styIe"

The fornal part of this progran is nor+ finished. Hopefullyo you
bave learned how to control your weighb effectivelyr and you will be
able'fo continue üo apply what you have learned 1n the nonths to
co¡ne. In order for us to be able to eval-uate how well lhis progran
has ¡*orked for lour ând r¡hefher tt nill continue to be useful for you
in the futurer we wj.ll be neetÍng with you periodically in the nonths
to cone. Our first neeblng should be conj.ng up shortly, and should
have already been aranged. Please refer to the rClient $rrmma¡yn
Page ab the very beginning of this manual. Your next appoiatnenl is
your n10 tJeek Appointnentn r¡here you r*iII be weS.ghed and various
otber measures taken. This neeting should lake no nore than abouü 15
ninutes. lou sbould have conpleted all of bhe nPost-Treatnent
Questionnairesn handed out at our last neeting (if you do not bave
these please call us innediately).
You should

bring the following roateriaLs to our next appointuent:

1) Tbis nanual (it is yours to keep' but
brlng i! to this next neetlng'

2)
3)
4)
5)

we r¡ould

like

you to

Used F00D RECORDS'
Used ACTIVITÏ RECORDS
Used Behaviour Ratlngs
Cornpleted nPost Treatnent Questionnalresn.

If for sone reason you do not bave your first appolntrnentr or you
cannot nake iL at that tine, be sure to calL ne ismedj-ately. My
phone number ls at the beginnfng of this nanual. Renenber¡ these
neetings are very J-nporüant not only for us Lo evaluate this progranr
but also for you lf you want to try to contlnue loslng weight¡ or
keeping it off. That 1s why your atüendance at tbese neetfngs 1s
necessary for your deposlt to be returned to you. l{e look fon¡ard to
seelng you agaln,
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CHECK-UP APPOIMTI'EI'ITS :

The folLowin6 check-up appoinbnenbs have been arangeci
order for us to uonÍtor your progress:

for you in

5 week appointrcent:
10 week appoinbraent:
These neetings will üake only a fer¡ ninutes (no more than about
Tou r+ill be weighedr your various records anci forrcs
collecLed¡ âtrd your quesbions answered. These roeetings are Jerv
inoortant. If you cannot nake it at the above tines please caLl us
for another appointment (Joe Rallo: 237-?815 weekdays/ 489-3943
evenings and weekencis).

15

ninutes).

Tou should brinp; the following
appoi-ntnents:

naterials bo each of

1 ) your roanual;
2) useci ACTIVITY REC0RDS;
3) used BEHAVI0UR RATINGS;
4) completed nPost-treatnent Quesbionnairesn (for

appoi.ntnent oniy)

l{eetin¿;s

your

10 week

.

will be heLd at:

MA¡IITOBA OBESTTY COIJTROL CEIJTRE,

Roon P-502,

Fifth Floor,
Duff Roblin Buildingr
University of l'lanitoba
This is the

sanrs pt¿ge wi¡ere you cane

were weighed and given your nanual.

for our first neeting where you

40?
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WEIGIfT REDUCTTON MANUAL

Prepared by
Joseph S" Rallo
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ACI( I¡OI,JLED GI EI']TS

This nanual
nanual:

is an adaptation of the foLl-owing wei¿ht reciucbion

PezzoL-Peârcê¡ T" D" l,leight Reduction I'fanuals" Unpublished
Doctoral Dissertabion¡ Universily of l'íanitoba, 1980"

porLions of wl:ich were collected fron the follouing sources:

1. Richard L. Hagenr Janet P. Hollersheim, and Gordon PauI, ileight
Reduction l,ianual" In R. L. Hagenr GrouÞ Therapv versus

Bibliotheraov i-n l,leighl Reduction, Ph.D" Dissertati.on, University

of IIlinois at Urbana-Charapai5n, 1970, Published by University
l,licrofil¡ns International, Ann Arbor, l.fichigan.
2. Pearce' J. l{. Therapist Llanua1s. Unpublished
Ðissertationr University of I'lanitcba¡ 1980"

DocboraL

3" Janet P. I¡lollershein. Behavioural Treatment l'Íanuals¡ in
of Selected Docunents in Psychologyr 1975.

Catalog

If you have any questions during the course of your protrânì'
contact ne at:

please

Joe Rallo'
Phone 237-2815

489-3943

ü'u\slrfeNe:

(9:00 a.¡n. - 5:00 p.n" weekdays)
(after 5:00 p.m" and on v¡eekencÌs)

This raanual is for the exclusive use of individuals
participaLing in our weight eontrol progran. Reproduction
of this rnanualr op âDf part of it' by any neans' is not
pernitLed without the wribLen pernission of the authors.
Sepberaber' 1984

7qí
INTRODUCTIOI¡

Tl:is rnanual is designed fo hej.p you to lose weighf and to keep it
off . The breat,nent will- leach you principles and ¡¡ebhods which you
can appiy in your own environnent in order bo help yourself to lose
wei6ht. it will be solely up to you to l-earn anci r¡ore iHportantly
apply and try the various techniques suggested in the nanual-.
This weight reduction r¡anual is divideci into 10 weekly Iessons
and can be used by you on your own at hone" the results v*ill- depend
on you and your involvenent and adherence bo Lhe prograr!.
The basie ai¡a of the progra¡s is to help you to understancl the
reasons for your being overweight. Once you cone to undersband
these' losing weighl should be easier and keeping rveight off should
also be easier. For lnstancer Dân¡l people eat in response to anxi.ety
arousing situations. If you can cone to idenbi-fy and control these.
situations' bhen you wiLl be less 1Íkely bo eat and can consequently
lose wei.6ht and later keep it off. This understanding and tirese
changes in how you handle your arxiety are no's uade quickly and will
take work on your part. They also should lasb 'oeyond the end of this

particular pro6ran. Because we are interested in cieveloping
understanding in you and in makin6 enduring changes in your
lifestyle¡ ir€ do not place great emphasis on large weekly weight
Iosses. Rather we prefer to see srnaller but steady and endurin¿;
weight loss. Such losses are t,ypically in the range of one pounci

per

week.

Over the next 10 weeksr Jroü wilL be working ihrough 10 lessons.
Each i-esson will discuss various principles and techniques to be used
in helping you with weight conbroL. This progra¡o does not provide
you with a specifie diel. Ratherr we wii.l focus on helpirrs* you to
understand the reasons why you have been unable to be successful at
prev5.ous weight control atlenptsr ârid on uays of helping you to deal

wiLh eating siiuations that ere especially difficulf for you. 'l'le
will be providing you with nutrÍtional infornation and with
6uidelirres for developin5 and choosing your nea1s. Most of you will
have tried nany ndietsr in the past" I,lhile rrost prograns focusin¿
exclusively on ndietsn wiJ-l result in wei¡¡ht loss if you stick to
ti:enr nost people find it difficult to slay with the:u for a long
period of tiner âDd they usually evenLually g'ain baci,: any wei6ht that,
ihey do nana5e to Lose. Thab is why ttris progran provicies a
different focus.
Each lesson will be different but will include the following
parts: discussion of principles and techniquesr revier+ questions to
be filIed out after reading the discussion (you are free Lo refer
back to the discussion when answerin5 the¡o) r ârd various daily
records which will be discussed later. You will also be asked to
increase your act,iviLy level later Ín the proêran. Acbivity l-eveihas been found to be an effecfive and essential part of any weight
reduction progran. Increases in activity wilI be gradual' and
activities chosen by you.

^

I

As you ruay have already guessed, the following progran is not
easy and wil-i- involve uuch work on your part" lle can tel1 you what
to do and to bry' but iL will be up to you to try everything rue
suggest anci Lo discover which of bhese things ¡.¡orl< l¡est for you and
then to follow throu¿h and do then for several- r:ontirs or lon5er" lie
cannot do the progra¡l for you"
As nentÍoned aboveo although this prograü is designed to be used
by you at houe ' it is sLill inportant that v¡e roeet with you
periodically to evaluate your progress. Therefore¡ Þ¡e r.¡iII neet with
you bri-efly about halfway throu6h the prograr¡ and at the end of bhe
ten week period !¿hen r^re wiÌl be weÍ¿hing you r collecting sotre of your
fornsr âDd answering any quesbions you nay have.
Depending on how much weight you have bo lose, sone of you nay
not have réached your goal weight at the end of t,he 1 0 weeks of this
program. Others nay have reached their goal weÍght by thenr and will
be trying to ¡:ake sure they do not gain back what they have worked so
hard to lose. Cont,inuing to lose weight over a long period of tine'r
and keeping weight off are as difficult'
if not nore difficult than
losing weight in lhe first p1ace. This is why r¡e have arranged 3
follovr-up ioeetings with you to take place over bhe next 12 nonth
period (at 3 nonthso 6 nonths and 12 raonths). These neetJ-ngs are
very Ímportant for the reasons oublj-ned abover âfid therefore have
beeone an attencÌance requirenent in order for your deposit to 'oe
returned to you. These meetin6s will take only a few nrinutes ancÌ
will be scheduled at a nutually convenient tir¡e.

Sor as you can see' this is a conprehensive weight controi
progran. i'Ie are interested in seeing each one of you be successful ,
and that is why ib is inportant that we neel with you fron tine bo
tine to nonitor your progress. As you proceed through your lessonsr
you will notice that sorne are longer than others. Regardless of
Iength' afl require your close attention.

\qÇ
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LESSON

.I

As already nrention€d ¡ w€ will be concenned in this pro5ralr vrith
helping you understanrj vrhy you are overhreiglrb" Once you understar:d
wity you are overeatingr then you rvill find it ¡uuch easier to chan¡;e
your wa]'s of eating. If you do not gain this understanciing, Lhen you
rray find it hard to change your eatinÉj lrays. Consequently¡ this
progran is going to take you back to the beginning to dlscover ruhy.
you overeab and thus becone or stay overweight.
Over the next 10 weeks we will Eo over ¡lany reasons which have
been found in t,he past to lead to overeating in ovenveight people"
Not all of these reaSons or factors r,¡iil have played a part j.n vour

obesity as different reasons account for obesity in different peopJ-e"
It is inportanto however, for you bo s¡a¡ri¡s each thoroughly. fn
this way you will be able to discover which ones are inportant in
your ov¡n partleular siLuation and thus will be able to recogni.ze then
and find it easier to lose weighb. The reasons for you being
overweight, which r¡e will be discussing will be psychoJ.ogical in
nature. Psychology plays a big part in obesiËy and because of this
it, is necessary for us to go back and try to discover some of the
psychological reasons for you being overwei.ght. A psychological
basis for your obesity does not nean that you are crazy. ft simply
Ë¡eans that hoç¡ you think about eabing and how you interact wiLh your
surroundings and people ln your surroundings has a big effecb on your
behavj.our - in this case eatinr behaviour which leads to your being
overweight.

ENERGY BALANCE

Before we start discussing the psychological causes for your
obesity' we musl say that, psychological- factors are not the only
cause of obesiby. In fact, obesi.ty Ís a coroplex concij.tion invoLvin¿;
psychologicalu physiological, glandular¡ metabol:-c, genetic,
socioJ.ogicalr and econonic faetors. it is not exactly known how all
of these factors operate and interuelate. Physical causes can seLdo¡i
be found for obesityr and even when they canr they are often
secondary. For nost peopler psyehological factors seen to be the
primary causes. All of these factors affect the enerEv balance in
your body whlch is the real culprit in obesity. This is the bal-ance
between the energy you take in by eating and the ener6y you expend i-n

physical aet,ivity.

The energy in your body is roeasured in terns of calories. AtI
foods contaj.n certain numbers of calories depending upon their
conposition" tdhen you take in ¡rore calories Ín your food than your
body needs for act,ivityr growthr cel1 metabolis¡¿, digestionr
respirationr and so onr t,he body converts the unused portion Lo fat.
Since this conversion takes pj-ace at the raLe of about 3,500 calories
per pound of fat, for every extra 31500 calories you take in, you
beco¡oe one pound fatter.
For instance, if you talce in only 100
calories more than you neeci each day, at the end of lhe year you will
have gained about 12 pounds.
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Basically three things can happen in your ener¿;y balance. Fi¡'sto
as jusb described abover $ou can have a positive enen..rt'baiance where
you ta}:e in nore calories than you expend or use up" This can cone
fron either eating too ruuch food or fron reducing your usual
activity. In either câs€¡ the exeess calories are bein6 stored as
fat and you will sain wei¡:ht" Seconcir ]'ou can have an ener:v balance
where bhe calories you take in equal the calories you expend and
where you in facb neither lose nor gain weighf. Those people v¡ho can
n¡aintain their weight at a constant levef are doing nothing nore than
eating in sueh a r¡lanner bhat gives then enough energy for fheir
activities yel not too nuch thab they gain weighb nor noL loo litt,le
t,irab bhey lose weight" Thircir $ou ean have a ner,:ative enernv balance
where you take in fewer calories than you use up throu¿;h your
activities" This can happen fron eaLing less or exercising nore bhan
you usually do. In eitl¡er case over a period of tine your body will
begin to use its fat stores for energy and you will lose wei8hl and
sIi¡r dov¡n.
Right nour you are likely in a period of positÍve enerey bal-ance
where you have been slowly gaining weight over the past years. If
you have nob been gainir6: weight but have not been losing either¡
bhen you will be in a state of energy balance. 0f course' if you are
overweight and r+ant bo lose weightr then the ideal state for you to
be in is one of a negative energy balance"
PSYCHOLOGICAL CAUSES

-

GAI"]ES

As nentioned above, it r¡ill be easiest for you to get into a
sbate of negafive energy balance where you witl lose weightr if you
can cone to thoroughly understand the psychological causes for your
obesiby. A successful nethod for coning to underst'and why you are
overeating is through analyzing your own interacti.ons along t,he line
suggesteci by Dr. Berne in his book called The Garues Peonl-e Plav.
This analysis is based on the princÍple tirat any soeial contact or
interaction is preferred to no social- contact because people need Lhe
stinulabion and satisfaction that they obtain from other people. ïn
other wordsr people need r¡hat Dr. Berne cafls nstrokingn from other
people. Stroking can be physical in nature as when you stroke anci
cuddle a baby or j.t nay be raore synbolic in nature as in a
conversation. In a conversationr stroking can be an act of
recognibion of anotherrs presence or any kind of positive interaction
wj-th then. Our need for strokes or recognition of various types fron
oLher people is what we cafL stinulus-hunger"

Fron the viewpoint of game analysis¡ ov€rêating is a way¡ êv€rt
though not a very good oner of stroking yourself. Overeating is a
way of handlin6; your sLimulus-hun6;er or your need for positive
attention froro others. For exanpfe' v¡hen you are bored or resbless
you ruay tend to eat because this is a ti¡ne when you woul-d like to be
stroked.
Overeati.ng' then' can be viewed as a hray of stroking yourself.
It is inadequate because as we a]I know there are utany adverse
socialr pslchological¡ ênd physical consequences that co¡ne froio
overealÍng which leads to the problen of being overweiSltb. Tet roany
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people contlnue to overeat¡ bein6 fu1ly aware of all the aversÍve
consequences that follow overeating. One of the reasons that bhey
eontinue bo eat is because overeating is a way of not only stroking
thenseLves but is also a lJay of playin6 6anes with thesjselves and
others" Through playing 6ar0es they 6ain advanbages anci payoffs. The
gane is played because the person 6ets strokes and gains by playing
it even though he or she nay not be totally aware of these r¡otives
anci reasons for playing. é. person plays the gane because he has not
learned to satisfy his stinlulus-hunger and t,o obLain strokes and
interpersonal satisfaclions in nore effective' Erature¡ âDd adult
riays. By undersbanding the games you have played in the past and the
gâEes you play in various areas of your life including the area of
éating, you can Lèarn to better understand yourself and you will be
bebter abl-e to regulaLe various areas of life including the eating
area.

In order to analyze the gâmes you uay have been playin6 by
staying overweightr we r¡ust introduce to you the rcethods and terns by
whieh ganes are studj.ed. Each person can be viewed as having bhree
r:ajor ego statesr which we will call the Parentr the Adu1t¡ and the
Child" Each is a systen of feelings accompanied by a related set of
behaviours. Throughout the dayr all of us swÍtch back and forth fron
one ego state to another in our feelings and our behaviours. llhen in
the Parent stater w€ âct as parents do in noralj.stic and evaluaLive
&'ays. l,Ihen in lhe Adu1t sbater we âct in nature and objecbive wa1's"
llhen in the Child sfater w€ âct in nore inpulslve' i¡,rm¿t¡lp€r
childishr creatlve and spontaneous ways. All three states are good
and have survi.val va1ue. It is only when they are out of balance or
vrhen one state takes over inappropriately that things nust be
reorganized.

In any gane t,here is a stinulus fron one person and a response
from another. When r¡e analyze the ganer we try to deternine which
ego state presented the stinulus and which ego state respondecì.
Ganes are often ulterior transactlons. This neans bhaL whiLe a
person rrray be saying or doÍng something on one level (for example,
the social level)' there nay be a tobally differenb naeaning at
another level (for example' the psychological level). For exanpler
consider the foLlowÍng transaction in which a boy asks a girl to his
apartmenb at a late hour after a date:

about coroing lo ny apartroent and seeing
paintings?n

Boy:

rrHow

Girl:

rtOhr

roy

thattd be fun. I always enjoy seeing paintings.n

Af the social level¡ this is an Adult eonversation aboub paintings.
However¡ af the psychclogical leve1r it nay well be fhe impulsive
Child talking about an opportunity for a necking or love-rnakin6
session. Games generally have a concealed rootj.vation. They are not
played openly and honestly. Every game is Þasically dlshonesL. It
is a way of behaving in which you are being dishonest with yourself
or wi.th your acquainbances. Qernss have a payoff. By playing ganes a
person strokes herself or hinselfr or gets others to stroke her or
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The gain or sbroke or payoff may consisb of a relief fron
tension or it uay be a slay of avoiding an unpreasant sit,uabion or
thinking about an unpleasant fact. Get,t,ing others to stroke us in
certain rlays r¡ay be the payof f for a gaae. 0r l¡e r.ray find that by
playing a 6aner vrê cârl rationaÌize playing a certain role or
naintaining a certain attitude. But t¡habever the payoff rray be for
playing ganesu v¡e nust renember blrab playing games are a poor and
inefficient uay of getting our strokes

I'laladaptive behaviours such as continuing to consture large
numbers of calories and thus re¡laining overweighL can be viel¡ed fro¡l
a garse analysÍs point of viev¿. rf you are overweight and if you fail
to set up a negative energy barance so that you c.ã rose vreightr you
can vier'¡ your behaviour as rnaladaptive because of all of the probleras

that

corne with being overweight. you can view this behavj.our as
praying garnes with yourself and others. As you analyze your
behaviour anci the gaaes you are playing, you wi}l understand the real
r¡otives behind your eating and weight problen. As your
self-understanding deveropsr you wilr recognize your real needs and
will be able to consciously choose a course of appropriate action and
not only will i! be easier for you bo rose weight, but you wiÌl be
better prepared to solve other diffieulties as we1L.

Hhen r+e start analyzing gârnes that overweighf people play, vre
wilL discuss several. aspecbs of the gaüe. lJe v¡iII give it a na¡;le and
lhen describe it on the observabre social level and lhen on a
psychological level where the conceal-ed notivesr conflicts¡ âDd needs
are being expressed. lle r¡il1 look at the ain of the garrrer the rores
played in the gân€r and the advantages gained in the ga:ae for lhe

overweight person.

Over the next 10 v¡eeksr we will be presenting differen¿ garaes to
you. r! will- be up to you to see if you are playing these gã""" no"
or if you have played then in the past. you ruust put forth a lot of
effor! Lo <iiscover the rear reasons for your behaviour. Here are
sone of the questions which you should be askinE; yourself over the
next 10 r¡eeks: llhat gânes were you playing when you first becarae
overweight? Hhen did you start playÍng this gane? Are you stilr
playing this garoe today? By overeating and by renaining overwei¿;ht
are you playing nany games? rn the course of your development what
have been your favorite ganes? As you learn to understand yourself
you will find bhat you will be able to direc! the various aspects of
your life in a nuch nore saLisfactory nannerr you will have less need
to play gaues¡ ârrd it will becone ¡ouch easj.er for you to r¿ork oub
realistic, .effectj.ve ways bo gef your weight down.
By now you II}ay be very confused wifh all of this talk about galres
and psyehologicar causes of obesity. rt nay bake you a v¡eek or two
fo get used to Ehis approach !o treating obesity because of the
different words we use, rf you stick to ib, hol¡ever¡ iL wilt payoff

in the

end.
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Perhaps the best way for you to see hov¡ 6aLres analysis works is
to analyze one gane this week. l'Ie will start r¡ith the gane rcst
cor.inonfy played by overweight people. It is calleo nl'lhv Donft You Yesn Butrr. In this 6arde t¡e have tv¡o roles: the Help1ess person
(obese person) and the Advisors (otl:ers)" As we describe the garaeo
think back and see if you have ever played this gaae or if you play
it now"

Thesis:

In t,his gane the player or overrrJeight person begins by
either <iescribing his weight problem or by saying that
he should really lose weight. Others then raake
suggestions as to hol the person ûay lose weight" To
each suggestion the player says nYesr but ...n and
proceeds to find sone reason why the progran or
suggestion will not rIork. On the surface, the
conversation sounds li-ke two adulbs talking. On t,he
psychologj-cal leveI, the player nay feel totalÌy
inadequate especially in regards to dietingo just J-ike
a child. Others then acl like parents and try to raake
helpful suggestions but the child' because he is a
child¡ often rejects bhem. He r¡ants to slay passive
and not becone responsible for his weight problen. If
he rejects the suggestions¡ the parent tries again and
again but is never successfuf because the player does
not want to accept any responsibility for hj-s weight
problen. He nay sinaply be afraid of trying and
failing.
Here

is hol¡ the interehan6e

may be going on two

levels:

Socia1 Level:

Other (adult):

nWhy

Player (adul!):

rrYesr

donrt you

try ...?rr

n or nDid you ever

but ...n

Psvcholosical Level:
Other (parent): nI can help you grow up and be
responsible. n

Player (child):

nGo ahead and try.
I donrt want
grovr up anci you canrb nake ne.n

to

Aim:

of the gane is to encourate others to
helpful suggestions and then to reject so that
do not have to do anything about then.
The whole aira

ma}<e

you
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Advantai:e:

This gane has aclvanta¿;es for the player" By rejectin¿;
aIl suggesbions offered by olhersu the player shows
hiroseLf that it is the others and not hinself who is
Ínadequate in dealing with his lrei¡;ht problem.

After reading about this ganer ]oll nosL surely recognize it as
one thab you have ptayed and play now. TltÍs gane rtalces iü easy for
you to sluff off the responsibility for weight loss on others.
lteiglit loss is difficult and by passing the buck on tc others you do
not have to try to lose weight or feeL guj-}ùy about not losint it.
llow that you realize that you play this 6auer ¡rou can begin to change
matters. Quit passing the buck on to others and becone responsible
for your own weight loss. llo one else can take the weiSht off for
you. It is up to you. As nenti.oned earlierr lleight Ioss is not
easy. You have a 1on6 hard road ahead of you. The path is one which
an Adu1t must choose to follow. Tou cannot lose weight if you act
like a Child becauser âs H€ have seen, a Child will nol accept the
responsibilitY for weighb loss.
-

Qver the next week¡ w€ lrould like you to qui! playin5 lhe nllhy
dontt you - Tes, but ...r gens. Whenever you catch yourself playing
it or going to play itr stop and take the responsibility for your
weighb loss on yourself. Because iL is so iraporlant thal you follow
our recorJnendations each weekr êâch ciay you wiLl rate hovl well you
v¡ere able bo do then. This week you are to take responsibility for
your weight loss. Next week the recon¡oendation will change. The
Behaviour Rating Forn is seLf-explanatory.

the basic part of Lesson 1 and it is now up to
you frora here. First,r âIlsllêr the review questions. The questions
are by no neans cornprehensive but do hit on sone of the nain points
in the lesson. At bhe end of each dayr Pât€ how r¡el] you were able
to follov¡ the reeorunended behaviour for this week. Final}yr we woLtld
like you to start a weekly weigh in and recording of your wei3ht.
You have nov¡ read

I'IEEKLY ir'EIGH INS

weights' it will be necessary for you to
In orcier to geb accurate
'oathroom
scale. Then, weiSh yourself once a
use a fairty reliable
(usually
of
iÌle week for eaeh of your len weekJ-y
day
last
on
lhe
wee¡:
ueigh yourÞb:lf at bhe saue
Alvrays
way.
following
in
the
lessons)
you
wiil place on a ievel'
!¡hich
the
scaler
on
tir¡e of bhe day
in exacLfy the sar.re place
place
the
scale
Alvrays
non-carpeteci ftoor.
(nark floor wibir tape if necessary) anci try to wear tÌle sane araounL
of clobhes. llhen you obtain your lteight, then enter i! on the sheet
r¡hich follol¡s along t¡iLh the dater whe|her you gained or Lost during
bhe week, how mueh you gained or ]os! for the Heekr and your total
ehange in wei¿;ht fro¡r the beginning of the pro6ra$. ft nray be a êood
ídea to take thj.s sheeL oub of bhe Hanual and post if soner¡here so
thab you tnay refer þo it and not forget to weigh yourself once a
r¡eek. Do not weigh yourself rûore than once a l¡eek as your weiSht'
will fluctuate on a day-to-day basis and you Inay becoEle discoura6eci
if you should go up a tiny bit on a day or two during the week"
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Al-so¡ wei5ht, l-oss usually does not proceed evenly¡ ârid sone weeks
nay show nore l-oss than others even though you have followeci the
program just as v¡ell on each of the weeks. Do not becocle alarned"
If you follov¡ the progran closeLy ]'ou shouLd lose weight at a fairly
even avera5e pace"

Finallyo fou will notice that in describing the 6aaes in this ancÌ
usually refer to either a naLe or a
fenale player" This is for convenience sake¡ âûd we will be
alternating between nale and feuale players in each of the gaaes we
discuss. 0f courser aII of the 6ames are j-nLended for both men and
in

upcoming lessons thab we

llonen"
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PROGRESS RtrCORD

Starting Íteight

Name

Da

te

VJeiglrt

Loss,/Gain

(L or

G)

Amount Change
(

for

week)

l-bs.
Amount Chan<;e
(

tota

l- )
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REVIEI,J QUESIIOI.IS

-

LESSON

1

You are to answer the questions bel-ov¡ as clearly as you can in
the space provided. FeeL free to go back to the ¡raterial in the
lesson if you do not renember an ansh'er.

1. I! will be easier for you to

change your ways

2. l'ihal kind of factors are the prinary

cause

of eating if

you

of overweitht?

3" In order for you to lose weightr ]roü nusb develop a certain kind
of energy balance, l.ihat kind is ib and what does it rnean?

4. llhy is overeating an inadequate

way

5"

states.

Each person has bhree major ego

of stroking yourself?

What

are they?

6. Hhat does the oven¡eight person get out of playing
you - Yes butr gane?

7.

hrhaf can you do when you

find yourself playing lhis

Èhe I'ii'hy ciontt

gaue?

7"(
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BEHAVIOUN RATTNGS

For the behaviour which you are to rate thj-s week, there are
seven boxes¡ onê for each day of the ueek. They are labellêd with
the first letter of the dayrs nar1e. Each day award yourself a
certain nunber of points ( the nurabers are indlcated at the bottoa of
lhe page) depending upon hov¡ often you Here able to do bhat behaviour
during the day. At the end of the week' add up how nany total poinbs
you earned for all days conbined

sl.rT!¡TFs
1

" I accepted responsibility for
rny orrn weight loss today"
Tolal points for

week

All of the ti¡oe = 5 points
l'lost of the time = 3 points
Some of the tj.ne = 1 point
llone of the tine : 0 points
Did I find this hard to do and

why?
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LESSOII 2

You have nou been on bhe pro6rart for a week. Are you begÍnning
gef
fo
used to thinking about the 6anes you play so Lhat you can
avoid losÍn6 weight" As we go alongr you will be a¡lazed at the kinds
of ganes which you may be playin6 even though you haci no idea thab
you lJere playÍng them before. As you discover these ganes you wlll
find Íf easier fo quit playing then and consequently will find it
easier to concentrate on J-osing weighl.
GAIE

2_

TTHARRIEDÍT

This week we shall look at another gane played by the obese
person. this one is called nHarriedn. As the nane iaplies, the
player or obese person puts off doing sonething about his/her weight
because he or she is just too busy with olher lhings. This is a 6arne
bhab the pLayer frequently plays ¡¡iLh hÍrn or herself but rrray at tines
invoLve others in the garre.
Thesis:
Here the player dwells upon aì-l of Lhe things that she
has to do or all the pressures thab are upon her or all
of the difficulties she nust cope with and reasons nFIo¡¿
can I talle upon nyself the extra task of trying to lose
weight at, this tine?n Hhat happens is that this person
just never does get around to losing weighL or vratching
her ealorie intake. Students frequently play this
gâne: nI have exams coning up ... a paper to wrlte. I
raiss hone. I havenrt been getting enough sleep. Itn
having troubles with ny boy friend" Hor¡ can I possibly
add bhe strain of brying to lose weight bo all of
this?n This gane is really played fron a depressJ-ve
position. The piayer is real-ly depressed and
dissat,isfied wifh nany aspeets of her life situation
and tends to blane herseLf for her difficulties¡ naking
her feel guilty and anxious. Then she tends Lo
alleviate her guil! by viewi.ng herself as a person
burdened by uany stresses and strains. Hence she feeis
that she should not be blamed for not trying to cope
with the difficulbies and strains of trying to lose
weight as she already has enough Lo cope with.
Here

is

how

lhe interchan6e rtay be going on the two levels:

Social Level-:
Player to Self (Aciul!): nI just have too roany things
to do right now bo fully
direct roy attention to losing
weight.

Psycbological LeveI (Child)

:

ft

nIf I canrt find line to try

3o-/
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losing weight o tl¡en f wiII
not have to bry or feei
guj-lty about noL tryin¿.rr
Ain:

guilf r¿l:ich nay result frori¡ a faii-ure
to bry to lose lreight or which nay result fron an
atbenpt to lose weighL ,"hich fails.

To all-eviate ny

.Advantares:

By playing this gâ,r¡€r the player avoj-ds frequent
occurrences of the nbluesn which v¡ould occur if sire
were to objectively view her difficulties and realize
thal uany of them could be alleviated Íf she took nore

responsibility for

bhen in a more adult way. By
playing nHarriedtt the player wards off bhis depression

by' in effectr saling to herself: nAnybody thal has all
these stresses and strains and tensi.ons shouldnrt take
on the e>:tra strain of calorie watehin6"n
After readin6 this ganer fou are like1y to have recognized it as
one you play not only in regards to losing weighb¡ but in regards to
nany other bhings that you nust do. It is really a game of
procrastination in which you find good reasons (in this case being
just too busy) for putting things off. Sbopping this gaue takes a
Iot of work and will-power because it is so easy to put off work but
very hard to actually stick to a progran. This week we wanb you to
seriously work on losing weighb each day. l,le do not wanL you to find
reasons t,o put il off or to invest as little energy as possible in
trying to lose weight," You will be rating how well- you are able to
do this each day.
ANXTETY AI.TD EATING

In the introduction to t,his manualr iL was nentioned that many
people eat in response to anxiety. This sinply neans bhat when they
are anxious or worried about sonethingn they often eat to lower lheir
anxiety level. If these people can learn to stop feej-ing arxious or
to lower their anxiety' then they wilJ- be less likely to eat.
Eecause anxiety does play a rnajor part in nany people t s eating
habits¡ He âre going to teach you in this progran how Lo relax and
thus lower your anxiety level so that you will be less tenpted t,o
eaf.
Þlost people have experienced anxiety al some point in their
lives, They know that they l¡ere anxious because their nugcles r¡er.e
tense' their breathing nay have been fast and shalfow' or they nay
have been trenbling. Can you renember how anxious you feit before
your first real date or how you felt just before you took Lhat r¡alk
up the aisle? Very lÍkely you r¡ere feeling anxious and you knew ib"
In a lot of cases' howeverr when a snaller a¡¡ount of anxiety is
presentr ê p€rson riay not even realize that he is quite tense.
Usually a sna]ler anount of anxiety shows up as muscle tension where
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oners muscles are a libtre roore tight than usual-. you uay noL even
realize that you were tense until the next ciay when you wake up witi:
a stÍff neck or sore 1e6s. Even when you do realize that you are
feeling tenser lou rtay not know horv to relax so Lha! the tension and
anxiety will be reduced.

As a second part of our pro6ram' we are going to teach you irovr to
reco6nize nuscle tenseness which usually stems fron: apxiety and how
to relax so thab instead of eat,in¿; as you nornarly wourd you wiJ_Jrelax and feel less lense" lhis relaxation training tai:es a while to
master so lle will introduce you to it sIowly. If you learn hot+ to do
it v¡errr $ou wirl find it varuabre in keeping you from eating.
NELAXATTON T¡ISTRUCTTOI.IS

For the first week of relaxation trai.ning¡ H€ wâot you to
practi-ce the procedure we give you for 10 mi.nubes each day. The
proeedure ís not' thaf difficulb but does require your total- attention
in order to do it and learn ib r¡er]. For practising this proeedure
for the next 9 weeks' it will be best if you cen use a quiet roon
t¡hich is free fron intruders and phone carLs. rf other peopre are in
Lhe roo¡n¡ nake sure t,hab they leave you alone so that you can
concentrate furry on relaxing in the vay we terl you. For these
exercises' the ideal position is silting in a reclining easy chair..
Otherwiser sittÍng in an upright and cornfortable easy chair is fine
as is lying on a bed.
lrlhen you are ready bo begÍn, sit down in your chair or ray down
on your bed. Relax and srowly close your eyes" By ci-osin¿¡ your eyes
you will be able to concentraÈe nore fully on the feelings of bension
and rela.ration wirich you wilI be experiencing.

ilhen you are relaxed and your eyes are closed, begin by
tighbening the r:uscles in your right arm. crench your ri¿hb fisL and
bend your arur a bit so that the ¡auscles are tight. Hold fhis
position for a srow count to 10" Then relax your whore arn, retting
the tension just drain avay. Feel the difference. once you are
relaxed againr tense your right ar¡n in the sa!¡e way again. Horci j-t
for a slow counb to 10 and t,hink about how your arm feels when it is
very tense. Rerax and t,hink about krow fhis feers. I'low repeat the
sâ'''e procedure with your reft arm' tensing i-t as r¡uch as you can.
count srowry to 10 and lhen relax" Repeat this again. At aLl tir¡es
keep your eyes shut and concentrabe on 5rs1¡" feelj_ngs of muscLe
tension and reraxetion. Finarly repeat the procedure usj-n5 boLh
arms. Tense both together and then relax. Tense boLh to5ether and
again rerax. By nolr your arns should be feering relaxed. Do not
hury your exercises. Take as much ti¡rre as you need.
once you have relaxed your ârrrsr then begin with your feet. curlyour toes under so that you can feel bension in your right foot.
Hold for a slow count fo 10 and then rel-ease the tension and relax.
WaiL for a bit and then repeat the procedure with your rj-ght, fooL
again. Hhen this foot is again relaxed, tighten the loes on your
left foobo hord for a srow count bo 10r relax them, wait, and then
repeat again with the reft foot. llhen you are a¿;ain relaxed, tighten
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and curl- the boes of both of your feet togetheru hord for a sror¡
count to 10 and then relax'r,hern" Repeat once ltore. At alI tir¿es
during.fhis exercise concentrate on bhe feelings of tension a¡rd
relaxation. Keeping your eyes closed will heJ_p"
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If these exercises do not take a full 10 ruinutes, then repeat
again until you have spenl at least 10 ninutes t,ensing
your nuscles in your arr¡s and toes each day for the nexL
week, l'le wiII pro6ress to other muscle Broups in 1ater weeks
some of t'hen
anci rel-axing

This week you have the follovring thin6s to do: stop pJ.ayin¿; the
nharriedn gane and work serÍously on losing weight each day, spend 10
minutes at least each day in doing reraxation training, answer the
revj.ew questions, fill in the behaviour ratings¡ âDd ¡rake a graph of
your weighl" ïour graph is slarted for you on Lhe next page and
shows your firsb interview ueight and your rveight just before you
began the prograat" Each week dralr a dol for your weight at the right
place and join the doLs week by week to see how you are doin¿; weight
wise. It, nighf be good if you posted your chart somewhere where you
can see it every day.
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16 ?t2REVIEI'J QUESTI-O¡IS

You are bo answer tire questions bel-ow as cl_early and as brÍefly
as you can in the space provided " Feel free to go back bo the
r.:laterial in tl¡e iesson if you do not reneruber an ansþrer.
1

. lihy is iL so easy t,o puL off going on a vreight reduction
and instead play the garoe nharriecìtt?

2.

l.lhat,

progran

is the nain aim of the garne rrharriedtr?

3. l'Ihy is relaxation training so important in a weight reduction
program?

4" llhy is i! good to close your eyes wlren you are doing
relaxation exercises?

the
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BEHAVIOUN RATINCS

yourself a certain nur¡lber of points ( the nu¡,lbers
are indicated at the bottom of the page) depending upon how ofien you
were abLe bo do bhab behaviour cluring the day. At t,he enC of Lhe
week¡ add up how nany total points you earned for alL behaviours and
for all days combined"
Each day award

SI"fTI.ITFS
1. I worked seriously on )-osing
weighb Loday"

2" I did my relaxation exercises
for i0 ninutes today.
3" I

r-¡as able to nake ny arns and
toes feel very relaxed toCay

Total points for

week

All of the tÍ¡ie = 5 points
Þfost of the tine = 3 points
Sone of the tj-me = 1 point
ìlone of the tiroe = 0 points
I had the
This

¡nost problens

roay be beeause

with which

behaviour?

3t3
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LESSOII 3

You are now trvo weeks into our progran. Horr are you doing? Is
it 6eEting easier for you to aecept responsibility for seriously
trying to lose weight ancì have you been able lo quit putt,ing off
weíght loss attenpts because you keep telIin¿; yourself thal you are
too busy? i,lere you able Lo practice the firsL weekrs direcLions in
nuscle relaxation? By no neans do we expecL you to be a uaster at
doing all of these things yet. Thab will require beconin6; more aware
of the reasons for your eating and nore daily practice of the rnuscfe
relaxation e>:ercises. hle do expect your howeverr to be earnestly
trying to do the behaviours r¡Ì¡lch we suggest so that fhey will beco¡,re
natural behaviours for you to do. It is a lot of work but it pays
off.
GAI'E

3-

NLOOK HOTI HARD

TîVE ÎRIEDN

Yes' butn garner lle sâid
discussed the nl.lhy donrt you
thab the obese person played it so that she did not have to aecept
responsibility for weight loss atteopts. The garrre which we shall
discuss now is very similar because by playing itr the obese person
does not have to give any kind of diet a chance and bhus does not
have to aceept responsibility for a failure. Generally this gane has
an obese player and a would-be-helper.
When we

Thesis:
Here the player j.s exenplifyin¿; her basic passivily. She
half-hearbedly dabbles with a variety of weight reduebion
¡nethods' knowing well that none wj-II work. Unconsciously
she really does not want to give any nelhod a chance to
work because if a wei¿hl reducfion method is bo work she
would have bo relÍnquish her passivity and tal<e on a nore
acbive role in geLting her weight down. Thuso by only

half-heartedly parbicipabing in a progran, the obese
person does not have to reaIly work ab it and can
essentially give up responsibility for losing weight
since she can blane the progra¡l for failing j.nsbead of
herself.

Here j-s how the interchange rnay be going on two levels:

Social Level:
Helper (Adult):

Player (Adult):

donrt you try the
6rapefruit diet?n
rrAll right ¡ I r lI try it, " n

nWhy

Psvcholorical Level:
äe1per (Pareni):

nleù ne help you.n

P1ayer (Child):

nSeer

it doesnrt

work.n

1s 3r{
Ai¡n:
.

teIl the player what to do. The player
wants bo be whatever helshe wants" Right now the player
does not v¡anb to assune responsibitity in order to Iose
Peop1e cannot

ueight.
Advanta¡:es

Avoids responsibility and yeb ean rationallze witir nlook
how hard lrve tri-ed.n Can assu¡ae the blaneless roles
because of clains tha! helshe tried very hard " The
player continues to avoid responsibitity.

This 6ane sounds fa¡riliar to you too, does it not? At the
beginning of a diet, it 1s easy to sbick fo if for a day or two or
so¡ietir¡es even a t¡eek or more" Honeverr continued following of a
diet takes an awful lob of work. Often it is easy to 6ive up afber a
short while and say that you have tried bub iù just is not workin6.
The only person that you are har¡aing when you do bhis is yourself.
As r¡e nentioned in tl¡e Íntroductior¡ to our nanualr weight loss is noL
easy and if you do not give it a good try, you eertainly will not be
very 1Íkely lo lose weight. Weighb loss is work. Do not kid
yourself. There is no nagic pi1l or diet" If you are to lose vreight
on our progra$, you simply cannot be playing the nlook how hard Irve
tri.ecin gane. Look seriously al how you are trying to lose weight
nosr. If you are playing this gane - STOP! Otherwise you viill not
lose weight.
RELAXATTOIJ T}íSTRUCTTOIIS

Last week you began practising rouscle relaxation so that you tnay
later use it to relax when you are bense or arxious and when you
would nornally eal as a response to this tenseness. I'le will progress
a bit further in this training lhis week and wanb you to praetice

this training for 20 ¡oinutes each day of lhe coning week. You nay
practice for a whole 20 minutes at one tiaer or nay practice two
tines eaeh day for 10 ninutes. Divide up your tir:e depending upon
r¡hich is ruore corrvenient for you. Iü is essential bhough that you
practice a fu1I 20 ninutes so that you can learn hor¡ to relax and can
begin bo use bhis skÍlI effecbively in stopping you fron overeafing.
As you did before¡ find a quiet place and either J-ay dor¡n or siL
dol¡n. llhen you are ready¡ IOlêx and slot*Iy close your eyes. Take a
quiclr, deep breath and let it' out slovtly. Repeat this a few times
until you are feeling relaxed. Then clench you righl fist and
tighten the nuscles in your right arrs. Hold for a slor¡ count fo 10
and then release. Repeat. Then do the sar,¡e twice for your left arrnr
and then twice for bobh arros together. Foll-ow fhis by curling your
toes and tensing your rigitb foob. Hold this for a slow count of 10.
Concentrate on feeling bhe tenseness. ReLax your foot anci see hov¡
your feelin6s change. Repeat. liow cio lhe sa¡re for yout" lefL foot
tuice¡ ênd then do this twiee with both feet aü the sa¡se tine"
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Ab this point, talr;e in two deep breaths of air. Take then in
quickly and let then out slowly naking sure you expel all of the air
in your lun¡;s. As you do fhis inagine your body to be like a
balloon" As bhe air ¿;oes out, Iet your bociy becorte very loose. Let
all your ¡nuscles becone relaxed and linpr v€r"$ co¡lfortable. Let the
air oub slolly anci relax deeper and deeper. TaI:e a few si¡ailar
breaths of air anci beco¡¡e nore and nore relaxed
Now concentrate on your hip rcuscles" These are the big nuscles
your
of
buttocks or your seat. Lef then becor¡e rel-axed. Let your
vhole body sink into these lar6e hip rauscles. They become softer and
nore relaxed. Let your body sink clown very warm and very
conforbable. l.lith each breaLh¡ let your relaxation becoroe deeper and
deeper. Let all tenseness nelt a!¡ay. Feel the deep relaxation ffow
into your ¡nuscles.

liow t,hink about your abdominal e¡ tun¡ny muscles. Le! those
r¡uscles re1ax. Leb all tension nelt away. Concentrate as uuch
abtention as you can on your stonach. Relax uore with each breath.
Let a deep feeling of warnth and con¡forb spreaci bhroughout your
body. llo tension" llo strain. Just relaxation. Feel how ¿tood it

feeIs.

Concentrate nov¡ on your chest muscles. Feel the muscles in your
chest and 1et then relax" lriibh each breath that you exhale let your
shoul-ders relax a }itt1e Eore. Let a wave of muscle relaxation
spread across your chestr across your shoulders and down to the snal-I
of your back. Let your body relax deeper and deeper. Feel warm'
comfortable, and relaxed.
Go back again to your arns. Do not tense them this ti¡ne. Just
relax your upper arms even nore. Rene¡rber how they felb when your
aras were tense. Renenber how if felt when you let ther¡ re1ax.
Renenber the warn and comfortable feeJ-ing. FeeI this again. l'1al<e
your arns relax even more. They should feel heavy. Let your elbows
and forearns relax. Leb thera go completely linp. Leb your wristsr
hands and fingers re1ax. Let then feel war¡r and confortabLe. Again
leL all the tenseness that is not absolutely necessary flovr out the
tips of your fingers. Let your arrns relax deeperr deeperr and even
deeper

"

By now you should be feei-ing warnr, sleepy ancì comfortable. It
feels lovely. Close your eyes so lhat you can really feel- hot¿
When you are readyr ¡lou nay slouly get
rel-axed you are. Enjoy it.
up. Once you are upr $ou should feel refreshed. Practice tiris
exercise each day for the coning week for at least 20 minutes. It is
essential bhat you practice and learn to relax nore and nore each
week. Otherwise' it may be hard for you to be able to use this
valuable tool in stopping you fron eating. These first tveeks are
very irrrportant in effecbively learning this usefuJ- technique-

This weel< you have the followin6 things bo do: give up playing
the nlook hor¡ hard Itve triedn gane and put aII you have into losing
weightr spend at least 20 ninutes each day in practisin6 your
relaxation training, anslJer the revievr questions' fill in the

3tb

behaviour ratingsu have yc;ur weekly wej.gh in and record and graph
your uei¿ht.
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l'le r¡iII want you to do one other t,hing this t¡eek and tlrat is to
have sorneone else in your household become a Ìibtl-e bit involved in
your program. They are not to do the pro6rail with you nor crj-ticize
lhe way lhat you are doing the progran" Rathero bhey are !o help
l¡ibh the behaviour ratings. l,le want you to ask soneone in your house
to rate how frequently they lhink that you are able to do bhe
behaviours that we ask of you each day" Their form is very similar
to yours, l{hen both of you are fiJ-ling in your ratingsu do not do
this together" Ratherr $ou fill in yours and they fill in theirs.
This is a little check for our purposes so that we tray have sone idea
as bo how other people see you as trying to do the different things
that we suggest. It is not intended to show that you are being good
or bad because if is entirely up to you as to how closely you will
follow our reconmendations" If you want to lose weight¡ You will
follow then eIosely. If you do not want to lose weight, you will not
follov¡ them as ¡nuch.

Final]y' since this nanual is yours to keep, feel free bo l¡rite
notes in ib or mark sections that you find are particularly useful to
you in your weight loss attenpts.
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REVIEI'I QUESTIOI¡S
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LESSOI¡ 3

You are to answer the questions belou' as clearly and as briefly
you
as
can in the space provided or on the back side of the page :-f
you feel you need it. Feel free to go back to Lhe ri:aterial in the
lesson if you do not renenber an ansuer.

1.

Hol¡ is the rlook how hard Irve triedn gnns sinilar or
nlJhy do¡¡tb you ... Yesn butn gane whi.ch çras cìiscussed
first lesson?

2"

The rrlook how hard

Ïrve triedn

game

(obese

person) stay passive in regards to weight reduction. How does it,
do this?

3" If you are bo lose weight, on our
4.

lets the player

like the
in the

When you

progrâÌ1r, can you

are feeling relaxed' do you feel coi.d

uncomforLabi-e? l,Ihat do you

feel

insteaci?

and

play lhis

garne?

3tB
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LESSOII 3

I rate mvself:
Each day arvard yourself a eertain nunber of poinLs depettcìing upon
how often you were abLe to do thaf behaviour cìuring bi:e <iay. At the
end of the week add up bhe bobal number of points thaL you earned

during the

week.

SMTI.ITFS
1

loss
" I sLuck to ny weight
atterapts today and did
not give up"

2. I pracbised nuscle relaxaLion
for a fuII 20 ninutes today.
Total points for

v¡eek

All of tlte tine = 5 points
of the tine = 3 points
Sone of the tine = 1 Point
None of the time = 0 points

Most

RaLe the following behaviour as well but
total points for the week"

was able to becone verY
relaxed when pracbising
rouscle relaxation todaY"

3" I

I had the nost problens r.¡ilh which
This may be

because

behaviour?

cio

not add it into your

3,1
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3

(HELPER)

helper rales ne:

Each day av¡arcì ygur friend a certain nu¡uber of points ( the
nursbers are indlcated at the botton of the page) depending upon how
often you think that your friend v¡as able to do thaL behaviour during
the day, AL the end of the week add up how rnany total points you
av¡arded your friencl for aII behaviours and for aII days conbi-ned"
s

friend stuck to hÍs/her
wei6hf Ioss attenPts todaY
and did not give uP.

1.

l,fy

¿"

l,!y

friend pracLi-sed ¡auscle
relaxation for a full 20
ninutes today.

Total points for

week

All of lhe tisle = 5 poinbs
l,fost of the tirae = J points
point
Some of the time =
None of the tir¡e = 0 points
1

Note: you wilL be asked bo rate different behaviours for nearly all
of the renaining lessons. lie appreciate your help. Afso,
wþen you rnake your ratings, do not do then in col-Iaboration
with your friend in the prograa. Do not cribicize how your
frienC is following the progran or nag hi¡¡./her eibher as this
nay harm hís/her weigh! reduction attempts"

7?t
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LESSO}¡ 4

Three weeks into the progran. Hor¡ have you been doing? liave you
been able to create a negative energy balance in your body? Renenber
that you ¡lust do this in order to lose vreight.
ACTIVTTY

By now you rousb be wondering whatever happened to the activily'
part, of our pro6ram. HeIl, i! is finally here and if you are IiI:e
noost people who are trying to lose weightr $ou probably Iet out a big
groan and said noh noin, Do not worry. lle are not going to have you
out jogging daily or whatever other horrible things you can drean
up. Insteadr $ou are golng to slowly and 6radua11y increase your
activity level" Try to pick activities that you like or that you
think you nay like. If you learn to do enjoyable activitiesr they
rsil} becoroe part of your life" If you pick activities that you do
noù like, then you nost surely wÍIl quit the¡o as soon as the prograra
is over. Ib is fmportant that you plan for changes in your acbiviby
habiÈs that you can live with for the rest of your life.
So be
careful and plan for changes that are livable and even enjoyable "
hlhen you go to create a negative energy balance¡ Vou may do this
by dieiing and by increasing your activify" Most people forget about
the second way. It is very important. I'lany people think that lhey
should not exercise because: 1 ) they think t,haf physical activity has
liblIe effect on energy oufput; 2) and that whatever effect it cioes
have on increasing outputo is outweighed by lhe increased food inbake
that accompanies j-ncreased activity. Both of these beliefs are
false. Physical activity does indeed have an effect on energy
output. This has been measured both directly and indirecLly and ean
be translated into how nuch of an acLivity is needecì to burn a pound
of fat. For exampler noderate walking for 36 hours will burn one
pound of fab. This night seen hopeLess but renember that the 36
hours does not all have to be at one tine. i.Ialking one hour per day
will give you 30 to 31 hours a month which will be alnost one pound
burned. Over one year this will add up to almost 10 pounds. Ano0lier
exanple is swinning. One hour of swirn¡ring is approxiraately 670
cal-ories in energy expenditure. This neans bhaf 5 hours of slrirnning
wiLl acid up to one pound. 0n a regular basis this can contribute
significantly to energy output and weight Ioss.
Because these seemi.n6ly snall ar¿ounts of exercise do add up,
rather snall- changes in our daily habits can have a 6reat effect on
weight control. Remenber that brÍsk walking one hour daily wi}l take
off approxinately 10 pounds in one year and thal the converse holds
true too - if you usually walked one hour daily and then quit' you
could gain 10 pounds in one year just from that snall change. By
adding or subtracting one hour of brisk walking dail-y¡ you really do
not aLler your appetite enough thab iE wouLd affect how rnuch you
ate. You probably would continue to eat the sa¡re a¡nounb as before.
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The second false berief Lhat mosL people have is thab physical
acfivity increases food inlake" There j.s a s¡laj-I amount of inta]<e
increase with activit,y but only to eertain points" Above the nor¡lal
range of activity, exhaustion occurs anci bobh appetite and food
intake go dovrn" This is not a stable state and cannot be encìured for
too long. Below the nornal range is the sedentary range. liere even
though activÍty Ís decreasingr food inþake stays the sane and ruay
possibly even increase. The best way then to use activity in weight
loss¡ is to increase your activity slowly in litfle progressive
steps. Do an anount that rnakes you work a bit, but not so ¡uuch that
you get really praye<i out. start activities that you wiil enjoy and
can do regularly. calisthenics usually is noL ¡nuch fun and only
lasts for a few days. l'Ialking, swiruoing, cycring, cross-counLry
skiing¡ âr'ê nueh rnore enjoyabre and are especiarry good if you can
get others to do then with you. They can becone social events and
thus will be more likely to rer¡ain in your lifesLyle"
Over the nexL ¡¡eek¡ w€ t{ould like you to slowly begin increasing
your activiby. lle would also like you to keep records of these extra
acLivities on a daily basis. Rer¡enber that we r¡ouLd like you io keep
track of the extra activity which you do which is over and above that
whieh you nornlally do" A saupre activit,y sheet is on the next pa€;e.
The sheet is fairly easy to fill oub. you are to enter the day and
date in the left hand nargin and then in the boxes indieate l¡lrat
acLivity you did on that dayr how uany ¡ninubes, ârrd how rnany calories
you expended. Al t'he bottom¡ add up the toüal nu¡rber of extra
carories you burned up in these activities for the whore week. on
t'he page following is a listing of corrrùon expendÍtures for various
aetivities. use these in computin6 how oany calories you burn up.
The figures in the babre are for a 150 pound person. rf you weigh

or less bhan thisr you will have to make sone snall adjust,nents
in the calories you conpute. For each 15 pounds that you are over
150 pounds, add 10% Lo your calorie score. For each 15 pounds that
you are under 150 pounds, subtract 10f fron your calorie score.
These adjustnents are nade siroply because it takes nore calories to
move around nore weighür ând less carories to nove around Less
more

weight.

!'or this weekr we r¡ant you to use up 50 bo 150 calories roore bhan
you usuarly do each day. thj.s neans a miniuum of 350 carories Lo
burn up each week (50 x 7). Try to do a bit each day. This wirl
make it much easier than if you fry to use up all of the extra
carories on one day. l'lany people find that waLkinE; is an excerrenL
way to get their exercise. rt does not put sbress on your systen and
if you do not like peopre to see you exercisir4r:, then lhey will never
know that you are if you are sinply out walking.
Now that you are ai.I set to increase your acLiviüy leve1, in
addition to other things you will be doing Lo contror your weight,
one final point nust be raentioned as bo why you shouLd do this. llhen
people die! only' they Iose nore ¡¡uscle or l-ean lissue and Less fa!
fissue" lJhen peopre exercise in addit,ion to wat,ching t,heir dieLs¡
they lose nore fat and less rean tissue. sj-nce we want you to lose
fat, and not lean tissue, it is imporLant that you ineorporate
activity in your prograrc - activity fha! you will keep doing once the
progran is over.
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ÀCTIVÏTY

Day

RECORD

/DaLe

Ca

Activity
\ì'eo

i,la 1k

.

.

Se¡>t

6

Thurs.
Sept

-

(

Minutes

j-ng

5 cal-ories

L0 minutes

50

30 minutes

r20

6 minutes

2I

20 minutes

100

20 minutes

100

)

None

Dancing

(4 calories)
(out for Èhree hours but.
maybe danced only 30mins.

WaIk to store

JdL.

Sept.9

3. 5 calories )
(there and back)

Bicycling with husband
(5 calories)

Mon.

None - tired

Sun.

)

(

Sept. l0

11

Tues.

Sept.

Used

7

Fri.
Sept. I

Sept.

l-ories

WaIk
12

(5 cafories)
(with sister who is
on diet too)

on

Total Calories Used for week
Goal for week - 350 calories
Remarks: Those wal-ks Paid of f i

391
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CALCIRTE EXPENÐÏTURES FBR FRDLONGED AtrTTVTTIES

Type o{ Activity
Aerobi cs

t{oderate pace
---L
rd5{-

FadmÍ

6

L

tsa=1<etbal

Bi ki ng

CaI i

7
¡.o

¡JdLE

nton

tsasebal

FowÌ. i

Approximate Calorie= Used Per
Hinute by a I-5O Lb" Per=on#

!,

l
t'loderate pi. ay
Fast play

"

Leisure (5 m"p"h"
Fast (13 m"p"h" )

7
q

J

tL

ng

4

gtheni cs
þ¿inríør =i a

7

Fast

Canoei nE

"

Slow./l.eisurely (2"5 m"tr"h"
Faster (4

rn.

p" h.

)

)

10

3
7

Danci ng
Mn¡lae=f

a

Moving Fast

Footbal

Square

I

Li ght

4
7

Foursorne

4
6

L

Gardeni ng

l-leavy

Gol

4
â

f
Twosome

Ice Skatíng
Slow to mediurn pace
Fast pece

LO tpl us

Joggi ng

(see Runningi

Lawn Howing

7

4

ACTTVTTY LTST

-
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CONTINUED

Þing-pong (table tenni s)
lsl I er-sl:ating
Sl

ìor,*í

ou¿

- modera,te

7

¡- d,5 L

10

ng a hoat

.3.O

Runni nE

Take your time joq (5 m"p"h.
Fa=ter pace (7.5 rn.p"h.)
Real.ly movi,ng (l.O m"F,h.)

)

Cycling

Stationåry

F'loderate speed

Skipping

15

20
7

Fast speed

5ki i ns

LO

r.o

Cros= Country
Leisurely pace
Floderate Fãce (5 m- p. h " ) . .
Fast pace tB rn.p"h" ) . .
Down Hi L l
l-ei surel y
F{oderate to vigorous patrE
blater-ski ing

f.C}

t_?

t7

4
B

lrl

Rope

Snousshoei ng

I

Soccer

q

Stair-cl irnbing (up and down combined)
Swi mmi ng

Tenni=

11

For fun
Hoderate (3O yd=. per minute)
Fast (4O yds" per rninute) " ".

4
7
10

Recreati onal
Fast

7
10

VolLeybalI
ülal ki ng

10

o. o. t

Squash./Racquetball../Handball

""

Strolt (2 m.p"h")
Brisk pace

1?

a

o

4
4
n

.x..¡*Note: Calorie expenditures åre for 15O I'b. Ferson" Add tO7. for
each 15 pounds that you åre over l'5O poundst and gubtract
1O7" Íor each 15 pounds that you åre under 15O pounds.
.
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NFOOD ALCOHOLICII

thab you [:now Lhe inportanee of activityu we sha]l proceeci to
a fourth gane that uany obese people play. This 5ane which we u¡ill
call rrFood Alcoholietthas the player or fat person (food atcoholic)
in il and other people who nay fall inbo the Seneral roles of
Persecutor (trYoutre fat - why donrt you lose weiShbrt); Rescuer
( perhaps a physician or friencl who is interested in the player I s
weighl problen); and a Patsy (ttOh - Go ahead and have a doughnul, you
canrt alrrays be depriving yourselfn). All of these people playing
these roles not onLy raake being fat hard ¡ but nake tryíng to sfick to
a progran difficult as r¡ell"
l{or.¡

Thesis:

ilI canst help i¿ - if foodts around I eaL. See how I
ân - see if you can stop ne.n Here the overweight
piayer is having feelings of deprivation. He senses
defíciencies in the nstrokesn he should be gebting from
other sources (girlfriendsr t+ife¡ attention fron
others, being able to !¡ear snarL clothes' etc. ) and
experiences this as a Ereat need to eat. He knows that
he should cut calories bub feels sinply ciriven to eat
while unconscÍously feeling a need for more satisfyinS
interpersonal relationshiPs.

the interchange nay be goin6 on two Levels when the
player is interacting v¡ith soneone playing the persecutor role:

Here

is

hov¡

Social Level:

nI canrt cut out food.n

Player (Adult):
Persecubor
Psveholocical

(Adulf):

nYou

realIy should you
can if you trY. rt

knovr

Level:

nsee

Player (Chitd)'

if you can stop

ne.n

Persecutor (Parent): nYourve got to lose r+eight

because

rr

Airu:

The playerts purpose is to punJ-sh himself for not
feeling adequate enough to stop eating and for not
being able to effectively find outl-eLs for his

interpersonal needs.

4_d.ve¡leaes.:

The player gets syrnpathy fron others or can play
n¡rartyrrt with bhe Persecutor - nHe (or she) just

-

you

k7
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doesnlt understand.rr He then has an e).cuse for being
¿;ood to hirosel-f and since he is so depr'ivedr he ni5ht
as wel"l be good to hinself - at least he can enjoy
food. Henceu he goes on eating often 1n biSger
quantitie's

"

Essentially, what happens then j-s a vicious clrcl-e wherein the
obese person can justify eabing ¡nore and aore. He lanents abouL his
weight and eating problen, others insist thal he can fose weight and
try to belp' he gets angry about their intrusion or else Sets
depressed and ends up eating even nore. Do you recotnize this gane
aL aI1? You probabty do. It 1s a very destructj-ve gane and by all
neans should be stopped. You can do this by lgnoring other peoplers
cornments about your weight problen and by steadily ploddÍng along on
your own with your weight loss program. Do not let others bother you
because this will give you an excuse for eating nore lnstead of
less. Doing this nay be hard because others conrnents have probably
bothereci you for years and it is hard bo ignore them. Howeverr ¡lou.
nust ignore then and stick to your guns and work at losing weighf,
It is not easy but the effort is worth t,he end results.
RELAXATTOI{ TIJSTRUCTIOIüS

After two weeks of practising the relaxation trainingr $oll should
be findÍng it easier to relax. hle will pro6ress a bit further in the
training this week. For this weekr practice 20 rninutes at l-east each
day. If you canr try to do the 20 ninutes all at one tine. If you
are able Lo r.¡ork this into your schedule¡ you will find that you are
able bo obbain a greaber degree of relaxation.
are ready and are in your reLaxation practice position'
begin by taking two deep breaths. Inhale fast but exhafe slowLy.
Nexf bighten al-l of the ¡luscles in your right arm and hand" Hold for
a slov¡ count to 10. Release. Repeab once trore with your ri6hf arnr
fo]Iov¡ed by Lwice with your left armr and twice wibh bobh arms
togebher. llow nove to your legs. CurI your toes ancÌ tense your
whole rj-ght leg, not just your foot. HoId for a slov¡ couut' to 10¡
release. Repeat. Then repeat with your left leg twice¡ and then
both legs together twj-ce.
t{hen you

Again take two deep breaths of airr inhaling fastr exhalinS
slowlyr âIrd expelling all of the air frou your lungs. Inagine
yourself to be a balloon as you do this. As the air goes out' l-eL
your bociy become very loose and relaxed. Let your L¡uscles feel linp
and conforbable. WiLh each breath, IeL your relaxation become deeper
and deeper.

concentrate on your hip nuseles. Let the¡n becone rel-axed.
Let your whole body sink into these large muscLes. They become
softer and nore relaxed. Let your body sink ciown very warm and
comfortabLe. Hibh each breath, let your relaxation becoue deeper and
deeper and feel Ìtarrcer and more confortable.
Now
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bhink about your tunuly muscles and Let ther¡ becorne t,otally
relaxed. Let your Lumroy feel like putty. Le! all tension uielt away"
Relax ¡:ore and uore with each breath" Let a deep feeling of warnth
and cornforl spread throughout your body. trlo Lension. lio strain"
Just relaxation. FeeI as if you have no cares in the worl-d"
Now

I'love nov¡ to your chest muscles" Feel these muscles and Let Lhen
rel-ax. llifh each breath thab you exhale, let your siroulders rela-x a
libt,le nore. Let a wave of musele relaxation spread across your
chest' across your shoulders and down to the suall of your back. Let
your bocìy relax deeper and deeper. FeeI warm¡ confortable, and

relaxed.

Go back to your arms and lei then relax even Elore" Reneraber how
they fe.It when you tensed thern. Renember how they feLb when you
relaxed t,hen. LeC then get an even deeper feeling of warn:th and
relaxation. Let your wrists, hands and fingers relax. Your arns
should feel heavy. Lel all the tenseness that you do not need flow
out of the tips of your fingers and relax deeper and deeper.

think aboub your necl;. Let if becorne very relaxed. Just let
the ¡ouscles in the back of your neck relax. let your neck becone
very relaxed, very looser âDd very Ii¡tp. If you are in a sittÍng
positionr ib should not feel uncomfortable for your heaci to hang very
lirip and loose. Just reduce any unconfortabl-eness bhat you night
feel¡ and let it fade away. Vlith each breath that you leL outo LeL
your neck rnuscles becone more rel-axed and sink deeper and deeper into
Now

relaxation"

Now coroing right across your scalp' lel all of those ¡quscfes in
your scalp relax. Those muscles around the top of your head anO the
nuscles around your forehead and around your eyes go co¡opletely
1inp. Let bhe upper eyelids rest very heavily but very confortably
on the lower tids" Leb the cheek nuscl-es reLax and those nuseles
around your nouth. Let your Jaw ruseles relax. Let cotoplete
relaxation flol¡ into these nuscles. Let your tongue to conpletely
limp in your nouth and let this relaxation flow righb down Lo your
throaL. Hith each breath, IeL these muscfes become nore and uore
relaxed. There is no neeessity for you to talk or to have any
feeling of necessiLy to speak or to respond. Just lel your vocal
chords relax. You can simply relax. Deeply relax. Ïou can relax
conpletely" Deeply. Deeper and deeper and even deeper" Relax as
compJ-eLeiy as you possibly can. You may feel a îeelinS of v;arnth and
heaviness spreaciing throu6hout your body" This ùoo is good. Lel
yourself sink deeper and deeper into bhj-s relaxatj.on.

Hhen you are ready to get upr do so" llhen you dor fou should
feeL relaxed and refreshed r¡ith a calm sense of confidence that you
can stop fro¡n eating and keep workin6 at losing weight. Do not gain
any tension thab is not necessary to geL you through bhe rest of the

day.

Pracbice this relaxation procedure each day for at leasb 20
ninutes so that you can relax easier and deeper each ti¡ne you try.
It is essential that you learn to refax deeply and nrell for it to be
of use to you in losÍng weight and releasi-ng tension.
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This r¡eek you have lhe follovring things to do: quit playin6 the
Alcoholien gane (ignore othersts contments and steadily work at
losing wei6ht)' practice rel,axation, answer the revievr questions,
fill in the 'oehaviour ratings, have your ueekly weiSh in and record
and graph your weight. You will also begin your extra activiby this
l¡eek, and you should bry to use up 50 to 150 calories nore than you
usually <io eaeh day. This neans a mininum of 350 calories to burn up
for the week (50 x 7). Acbivity records have been provided and
shouLd be completely every day. A1so, please note thaL we r¡iIl- be
col]ecting your used Activity Records at the enci of the pro6ran as
part of our research projeet. An enpty envelope has been provicied
for you bo save vour used Aetivitv Hecords in.
nFood
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REVIEI.J QUESÎIONS

-

LESSOI.I 4

You are to answer the questions belovr as c.l-early and as briefJ-y
you
as
can. Feel- free to go back Lo the riaLerial in the lesson if
you do not renenber an ansvler,

"

l,ihy

2.

l.thy

1

is activity so important?

is it irnportant not to let the connents of others bother
in the f¡Food Alcoholicrr gane?

you

3. Hhat kinds of strokes raay a person be nissing when they are
playing the nFood AlcohoLicn game? (l,lote: Think of specific
things which are not necessarily listed in lhe lesson and which
nay be strokes that you are not getting. )

4,

Hhen you

you feei?

finish your relaxation training for the day'

hov¡ should
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BEHAVIOUR RAT]NGS

ï rate

nvsel-f

-

LESSO}I 4

:

Each day award yourself, a certain nuuber of points dependin5 upon
often you were able to do thab behaviour during the day. At the
end of the vreek add up the botal nunber of points that you earned
during the l.¡eek"
how

Sl'fT!ÙTFS
1. I ignored obher peoplets
renarks about ny weight

weighü

loss atternpts"

snide

and

2" I kepb up on ny weight
Ioss prograrl"
3. I practised nuscle relaxatÍon
for a full 20 ninubes today.
4. I did nore activity
I usually do

than

Total points for

week

AlL of the tine = 5 points
I'fost of the tine = 3 points
Some of bhe tine = 1 poinL
llone of the time = 0 points

I had the ¡aost problens with which
This nay be because

behaviour?

392,
BEHAVIOUA RATINCS

Hv ilel-oer nates

.

LESSON

4
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(HEIPER)

me:

Each day award your friend a certain nurnber of points depending
upon how ofLen you think that your friend was able to do that
behaviour during the day. At the end of the week¡ add up how nany
toLal points you awarded your friend for aL} behaviours and for aLl
days conbined.

sr.fTl{TFS
1.

friend ignored other
peoplers snide remarks about
his/her weight and his/her
weight loss attenpts

2.

l"fy

3.

l,1y friend practi-sed
nuscLe relaxation for a
fulI 20 minubes today"

4.

l.Iy

My

friend kepb up on
his,/her weight loss progran"

friend did nore acf ivity
than helshe usually does.
Toba1

points for

week

AIl of bhe binre = 5 points
Ilost of the tine = 3 points
Some of the birne = 1 point
llone of the tine = 0 poi-nLs
llote:

Renenbe: tiiat when you are doing your ratings' thaL you are
not to nag or criticize your friend as LhJ.s uay nake j.! harcìer
for hin or her to lose weigirt.
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LESSON 5

IiOTIVAT]OII

During the past 4 weeks you shouid have been losj-ng wei¿irt if you
have been following our proeran. You probably noticed a bi¿¿;er Loss
in the f irst few t¡eeks. lior.r you Eray have slol¡ed cìown a 'oit in your
rate of loss" This is to be expectecÌ in al-nost any progran and in
fact you nay sonetines find that you do not lose any weight for a iew
weeks. Thj.s is caLled a plabeau and as long as you are not 6aining
jusl keep on vriLh the progran arid you should start droppin6 agaj.n.
If you start to gainu then you are probably noL foJ-lowing the
progrâtnr so look at r¡haL you are doing anci ¡aake sure that you are noi
playing gâmes with obhers and wit'h 5'ourself in regards to weight
reduction.

Although you nay not be having problens with motivation yetr you
likely will a! sone time during your weight loss progran. It nay not
be in the firsb 10 weeks bub as you continue doin5 the prograg after
bhat so that you r*ilÌ get down to your goal weightr $ou wiJ-I likely
e:<perience sone problens çriùh notivation - espeeially as you near
your goal weight. This happens because the ueJ-gh! tha! you have
already lost has macie you look almosb as good as you want to loo!:.
The social distress that you were feeling aL your heavy weight rray be
almost gone and consequently you nay not be as highly tootivat'ed to
watch your eating and activity. You uustr howeverr uûfess you want
to regain the weighb r¿lticir you lost.
GA¡.E

5-

NGOOD-}IATURED I'ÍEN

ever tried bo kid yourself that you really like being
overweight and at the same tine ignore all of the bad effects'
physical and otherwj-seu of being overweight? If you are like nost
overweight peopler Vou have. The game you are playing when you do
this is cal-l-ed nGood-natured nen and is one vray of nasking feelinSs
of inferiority at being unable to lose wei5ht. The parLicipants in
this garrre are the overweight player who vre will call Fat and Jolly'
anci various other agreeing friends.
Have you

Thesis:
Here the playerr Fat and Jolly' plays hard at the 5ane
to fool herself and others. In effeetr she is trying
to convince herseff and others lhat if she is good
nabured about being fat neither she nor anyone eLse
rsil] really notice. nAs 1on6 as I acinib I have a
weight problen' everyone will be salisfied with ne
including rnyself and I wonrt have to bother to slin
down"

n
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Here

is

hol¡ the interchan6e may be goin6 on tvro Jevefs:
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Social Level:

Fat and Jo1ly (Adult):

nlf ve learnecÌ to live lrith n5'
weighb problen - j-t doesnrt
bother rte anynore"n

Agreeing Friend (Adult): rNobodyrs perfecb - r¡e alihave to learn to accept
sonething. n
Psvcholoqieal Level-:

nI feel so helpless in trying
to do anything about uy
weight . I

Fat and Jo1ly (Child):
Agreeing Friend (Parent)

:

nYou poor

thing - you really
have
do
a probJ.em, don¡t you.tr

I'im:

of responsibilit,y
in trying lo lose weight.

Avoidance

because

of fear of failure

.Advantases:

By playing bhis garne' Fat and Jolly can be satisfied
sith rnaking fewr if anyr derilands upon herself . She
al"so tells others not to expect anything froro her - if
she is happy beÍng fatr no one will expect her to do
anything about her weight. In effecLr she plays the
ostrichr hiding her head in the sand and asks others Lo
do lj-kewise r+hen it cones to her weight.

Unforlunatelyr even though the obese person is sa¡r!¡g that she is
content with ber weight, inside she really is not and in fact nay be
rather upset and depressed about it. Often this jus! Ieads lo nore
eating and ¡¡akes uatters even worse. ït is difficult to break out of
this circle but with perseverence it can certalnly be done. Quib
trying fo kid yourself. Acknowledge that you are unhappy with your
weight and begin to do sonething about it. The fact that you are
involved in our program and are trying to do something about your
weight is a very good sign. If is easyr hoy¡ever' to slj-p bac!: into
kidding yourself that you do nof have to lose weight. Carefully
watch whether you are beginning to play this garue again. If you
catch yourself beginning to, then stop right there and recoruait
yourself to your weight loss progrant.
ACTIVITY:

Last week your were told to start increasing your acLivity in
litLle steps. As r¡el-In you were asked to do a mj.ni¡nun exbra daily
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expenditure of 50 caLorÍes¡ which is a tolal of 350 calories for the
l¡eek. Thj.s was the equivalent of about an hourts brisk u¡alk for roost
peopl-e. How v¡as it? Did you r,ranage OK? This v¡eek you are to do a
bit uore. Try to cio 1C0 - 250 extra caLories v¡orth of e>:erej.se eacir
<iay" This neans a miniruun expenditure of 700 extra caLorj.es for the
r,¡eek (i00 x 7). ft should not be hard. Rener¡ber to split it up onto
different days and ib r+ilI not seer¡ hal-f as bad" Keep records of
these extra activities again.

In additj.on lo these najor planned activities¡ you can also acìd
your
to
energy output in uany lit,tle ways - ways that you cìo not even
need to record and rvirich¡ when added togetherr cârr account for a
considerable anount of energy expenciiture even thou6h each of the¡o
j-ndividually do not account for much" Tou can add on energy output
in nany rvays because our way of life is basical-lly a very lazy one"
Our nodern world spends billions of do]lars each year just so people
can avoid activity. lle bry to save exercise in the ways that we ¡nove
fron place to place: the long walk 6ave way to the bj-cycle, the bus,
and now the car; and the trek fron a parking place to a store has
gÍven way to parkÍn6-1ot-aL-the-door shopping centers. And once we
arrive where we are goingr stairs have been replaced by escalators
and elevators to uake cerbain thal He use as little energy as
possible. In industryr nachines are doing nosb of the hard work
which is good in several ways but bad Ín others because jobs require
less effort and thus fer¡er cal-ories and are Less interesting. And
exercise is decreasing at hone as wel1. I'fany machines help wibh
housework - the electric vacuun cleaner¡ disht¡ashero clothes v¡asher
and dryerr ênd nixer" Even ice cream freezers are electric as are
ice crushers and can openers. ALl work against nen and vtonen who are
trying to watch bheir weight. And downstairs or out in tlre garden,
we are no better off. l'le use eLectric drills and sar¡s instead of a
brace and bit and handsaw' and gasolj.ne or electrj-c lawn nor¡ers and
hedge cubters instead of huraan-powereci tools"
AIl of these gadgets take away chances for useful- exercise, and
people actually feel left out if they do not think that they own
enough maehj-nes of this sort. Whj-l-e bhis nay be good for induslry,
it is surely a problem for the individual. llow you ruust start
fhinking aboub spending your ohrn ener6y instead of saving it as aII
of our nodern conveniences v¡ant you to. You could begin by throwing
out all of your electrÍc appliances and your car but this would be
rather si}ly. You canr hov¡everr change tire ways you use the¡n. Take
your car - do you have to drive it two blocl:s to post a i.etter? Walk
instead, ib is probably aJ-most as fasL. Do not fight for a parking
spob outside the door of your grocery store. Park at fhe end of fhe
lot and walk the few extra steps. llaLk to the next bus stop when
waiting for the bus. l'Ihen your electric appliances wear ouLr get a
good quality rrlanuai. one where you will use a bit of exercise or even
have both now and give preference Lo using the nanual one" Do not
try to save steps around the house - üse then instead. In stores'
walk up the stairs instead of the escalator ride' or if it is several
fl.oors' take the elevator only part of tbe way and walk the Lasf
couple of floors.
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For the coning weeku try to use up energy in bhese litLre ways
and in any other litfie lray that you can bhink of" rt wirj- be hard
to do as you are so used to brying to save steps. I,iork hard and it
will becone nuch easi.er. Those libtle increases here and there r.ril-l
add up quite dranatically"
I.]UTRITiO}I:

Before going on to your relaxation instructions for this r+eek, a
discussion of nutrition ¡¡ust be undertaken as this is irnporbant to
everyone and should be ¡qatched carefurly if you are trying !o rose
weight. ïour body wiJ-r suffer if you are not taking in bhe proper
nutrients. In order for you to stay healthyr follp body needs
carbohydrabes¡ proteino fato vitanins, ninerai-s and r*ater. These allwork in conbination witit each other so it is important to incl-ude allof these in your dieb"
carbohycirabes are our nain source of quick enerËy. Ar1 prants
contain carbohydrates which we refer bo as suÉars and starches.
Arthough carbohydrates do have sone other functionsr their nair¡
function is to provide energy. the caloric energy val-ue of plants
depends on the fiber and water conbent of the plants. Plants r.¡ith a

Iow fiber or water content are higher in calories than those with a
high fÍber or r+ater content. RecenLlyr refined carbohydrates or
sugars have been inplicated as a f,actor in heart dj.sease. Although
high levels of Lhe refined sugars may not be desirable, it is
inportant to have sone carbohydrates in the diet, inctuding weight,
reducbÍon diets.

Protein furnishes calories and can be used for energy or for
buiJ-ding and repairing body tissue. rt cannot be used for both
purposes at bhe san:e time, howeverr so wê need calories from other
sources to neet the energy needs of the body. our nost inportant
sources of protein are animaL products such as neatr fish, eggsr nil-l<
and cheese" Dried peas and beans and peanut bubter are also good
prot,ein sources.

Fat is our rnost concentrated source of calories. A given anounL
of fal supplies over bwice the calories as lhe sârìe anount of
carbobydrates or protein wourd. This is why we have to watch the
anount of fat r¡e ea! when trying to lose vreight. This does not nean,
howeverr that all fat must be cut out of the ciie!. Since ali- aninal
products contain fatr we wou.l-d have Lo greafly linif our protein Lo
eliminaLe fat fron the dief. Alsoo fat is irrrportant because it has a
high filli.ng value, it increases the palabability of foodsr âûd it is
a carrier of the fat-so1uble vitasins.
Vitanins and ninerals do not furnish calorles to lhe <iieb, but
are ireporbanl in regulating and controlling nany bocly processes.
The5' ¿¡s found in many different foods. Hater is also a very
inportant nutrient. It ¡takes up a large percenta¿;e of our body,
carries nutrients bo body cellsr ând carries waste away fron the
cel1s.

Nearly aLL nutrients except vitanins' Eoinerals, and water contain
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caLories.

The caloric values of foods have been determined Ín the
laboratory and incìicate the amount of ener&y in the foods. One gr.an
of pure carbohydrates yLelcis 4 calories, one gl.an of fat yrelds 9
calories, and one grau of protein yields 4 calories. The caloric
needs of lhe body depend on severaL fac0ors and can be cLassified
into tr,¡o r,rain areas which are Lhe Basal Metaboi-ic Rate (Bl.lR)¡ and Lhe
muscular v¡orku activi-tyn and novenent of the body. The BI'fR is the
number of calories needed by t,he bocly for ¡¡aintenance of iLs basie.
functions. The BlfR Ís affected by several factors r+hich are growth
(increase), sex (nen higher than wonen due to body couposibion)u
pregnancy (increase), and age (decrease with age). The BMR stays
fairly eonstant per person' however¡ âtrd the muscular work and
activify is whaf causes variations Ín a personts daily caloric needs"
You must be careful to naintain a balanced diet by ineludin5
carbohydratesr proteinr fab, vita¡nj-nsr minerals and water in your
food intakes each day. To naintain the best balanced dietr llour dieb
should be hi6h j-n protein and low in carbohydrabes and fab but by aI1
neans do not cuÈ oub all carbohydrates and fat fron your diet. l.le
have ineluded a sunnary of rCanadars Food Guiden at the end of this
lesson for your infor¡oatj-on. Folloreing these guidelines v¡hen
ehoosing and developing any diet will ensure lhat you are eating a
balanced and nutritious dieü. AIso useful are bhe following seven
handy questions which you can ask yoursel-f about your diet:

" Are you eating too rauch food?
2" Are you eating too ruuch fat?
1

3. Are you eatj-ng too nuch sugar? (conbaÍns only calories,
nutrients).

no

4. Are you eating too roany er.rpty calorie foods? (give you only
cafories but no nutrients) "
5. Are you eating too nany highly processed foods? (ofLen sutar
added and aLso lose nubrients the ¡aore they have been processeo)
6. Are you eati.ng too few fruits and vegebables? (if soo then
are nissing lrany .valuable nutrients)

you

7. Are you eating enough dÍfferent foods? (if not, then you may ruiss
out on many irnportanL nutrients¡ ânci you are probably eating nore
because you are only eatin¿; what you like)
RELAXAT]O}] TNSÎRUCTTO¡IS

As roentioned earlierr relaxabion takes prac0ice before you can do
it easily and quickly. This week you are to go back to bhe
relaxatj.on instructions in Lesson 4 and practice these for at Leasl
20 ulinubes eacir day jusf as you did lasb week. This is necessary for
you to becone good at it. This ¡veeko howeverr try to do your 20
¡ainutes of daily praetice durÍng the part of the day in whicb you
have the most problens wj-th eabing" Relaxi.ng during this tine will
nake you feel less Like eating and will give you confidence in your
weight loss attempts.
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During the nexb weêk¡ you have the follorJing to do: acl:novrledge
that you are not sabisfied with your vreight and r¡ant to loseo foifor^¡
your pno6ran closely, fill out your activity recordr practice
relaxation during the hardest part of the ciay, ansvJer the reviev¡
questionsu fill in the behaviour ratingso have your weekìy weigh in
and record and 5raph your weight.
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Energy needs vary with age, sex and activity. Foods selected according to the guide can supply 1000- I 400 calories.
For additional energy inc¡ease the number and sÞe of servings from the various food groups or add other foods.
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whole grain or enriched Whole grain
products are recommended.
Examples of one serving
1 s[ce bread
I?5 to 250 ml(%-l cup) cooked
or ready-to-eæ,t cereal
1 roll or muffin
125 ro 200mL(%-3i¿ cup)
cooked rice, macaroni,
spaghetti

Examples of one seruing
60 to 90 g Q-3 ounces) cooked lean
meaf poùtry, liver or fish
äñLÏ¿ tuut"tP"o"s) Peanut butter
ã50*Ù(1 cup)'cooked dried Peas'
beans or lentils
S0 to ZSO ml.(tå-l cup) nub or
seeds

60 g (2 ounces) cheddar,
ptoãust or cotlage cheese

2 egs

milk and
rnilk products
Children up to LL years

Adolescentì
Fregnant and nursing
Adu"lts

2-3 servings
servings
servings
2 servings

34
women 34

Skim, 27o, whole, buttermilk, recons.tihlted
a
ã* evaporated milk may be used asother
"t
in
inþedient
the
main
as
ór
Víuãrusn
-Cheese maY also be chosen'
foods.
Examples of one serving
250ml(l cup) milk, Yoghurt or
cottaqe cheese
a5 gjtl,b ounces) cheddar or
process cheese
ln additjon. a suPPlement of
vitamin D is recommended
when milk is consumed
which docs not contain
add€d vitamin D.

fruits and
vegehbles
@-m &@ffi&ffiffi%
Include at least two vegetables.
Choose a variety of both vegetables
cooked, raw or their juices.
and fruig
Include yellow or green or green leafy
vegetables.
Exarnples of one servilg
l21mL(Lh cup) vegetables or
fruits
L25mL(rh cuP) juice
1 medjum potato, cano!
t(J¡ ¡ ¡cr((J,

peach, apple, orange or
banana

3+o
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REVIEI,] SUESTIO}IS

-

LESSOII 5

to answer the questions below as clearly as you can.
FeeI free to go back to bhe naberial- in the lesson if you cio not
You are

renember an anstíer.

1.

t'lhen an overweighb person pJ-ays ti:e nGood-natured ner 5alteo he
can stay passive and does not have to work at losing vrei6-ht. lflty

is this?

2. The rGooci-natured rlên ga¡ns can often lead to nore and nore
overeatÍng. I'Ihy?

3. llhich contaj-ns nore calories - a
of protein?

grâr0

of carbohydrates or a gra!ì

4. Sugarr eibher pure or in processed and junk foods,

shoul-d

not

be

overeaten because:

are trying to lose weight others in your
naking
Ít harder for you to lose weiSht by their
horae may be
comnents and by their behaviour. If this is happeninSr êsk
these people not to interfere with your progra&. It is
inportant that others are not nakj-ng it nore diffieulb for you
to lose weight. If they are not helping you' it is inporbant
thab they are not hindering you either. thereforer please
tei.l there thab we are asking then to not interfere with your
progran either by üheir behaviour or by their connenLs.

NoLe: Sonebines

when you

3+l
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LESSOI'J 5

I rate nvself:
Each day al¡ard yourseli a cerlain nurrlber of poinLs depending upon
how often you were able to do thaE behaviour during Lhe day" At the
enci of the week add up fhe total number of points that you earned
during the l¡eek"

Sl'fTI\rTFS
1. f acknowledged thab I a¡c noL
satÍsfied with ny weighb
2" I kept on being very involved
in my weight loss prograu.
3. I was able to add in lÍlble
extra activÍties durÍng the
day.
4

" I pracbised ray 20 ¡oinutes part
of relaxabion during bhe
of the day when if is hardesb
to stop eating"
Tobal- poinbs

for

week

All of the tirne = 5 points
l.lost of bhe tine = 3 points
So¡oe of the tine = 1 point
None of the tinne = 0 points
I had the rcosL problems with which
Tiris

raay be because

behaviour?

41
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BEHAVIOUR RATINGS

I'lv heloer rales

-

LESSOI¡

5

(HELPEN)

rne:

Each day awarcÌ Your friend a certain nu¡:ber of points depending
upon hovt often You think Lhab your frienci v¡as able Lo cio that
behaviour ciuring lhe daY. At the end of the week add uP how nanY
total- points ]'ou ah'arded Your friend for all behaviours ancì for a1idays conbined.
s

t"

M

T

I'fy frj-end acknov¡Iedged lhat

helshe is not satisfiecl with

hÍs/her weight

frÍend kepl on being
very involved in his/her
weight loss progran"

2.

I4y

3"

I'iy

4.

t'Iy

friend u'as able to add in
Ii.btle extra activities
during the daY
friend practi-sed 20 ninutes
of refaxation during a Part
of the day when if is hardest
to stop eatj-ng.
Tobal points for

week

A1I of the bine
l.lost of the tine
Sone of ti¡e time

= 3

ti-me

= 0

None

of the

=

=

5
1

points
poinfs
point
poÍnts

l¡

T

F

3'1 3
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LESSOI{ 6

Five weeks of the prograa are finished, Hor¡ are you doing? It
takes work to J.ose wej.ght' does it not? And this nust be accompanied
by sbeady determination not to pJ.ay ganes with yourself and others"
You should no longer be playing the folLowing ganes orr if you are,.
you should knov¡ how to stop; nl{hy donrt you - Yes¡ butn, rrHarriedn,
nlook how hard Itve triednr rtFood Alcoholicn, and rrGood-natured netr"
You should be accepbÍng responsibitity for your weight Ioss aLbenptso
shoul,d no longer be afraid to bry to lose weighf, should be naking
tine for losing weighL¡ âDd should be acknowledging that you do not
like being fab.
GAI.IE

6-

NIIOODE¡I LEG''

The nl-looden Legn gane is one of those gânes that j.s most
frequently played by overweight people, especially those who are very
much overweight. the idea here Ís nWhat do you expect of a person
r¡ith a wooden leg (enotionaL problenr handieapr addiction¡ etc.)fr?
Thesis:

finds excuses for her failure to
linit her caloric intake and lose weight" rrlrn fat
because I have a nelabolisn problen.r rrl'Iy whole far:iJ-y
is fat - itrs a constitutional thing.n nlook' Irve
been overweight since I was an infanL - you donrt know
what a problen it is.n nI dontt eat rnuch - Irn just
one of bhose people in whon every norsel of food turns
into fat. Even if I drar¡k only uater, il vroufci turn
into fat.n lJooden Leg real1y does not want to have Lo
go through any disconforts in order lo lose weight.
She excuses berself readily frorn any responsibility and
lhis pattern can probably be seen in other areas of her
Iifer too. The player is only fooling herseJ-f by
playing bhis gane with herself"
The person always

Here

is hou the interchange aay be goÍng on two levels:

Social- LeveL:
l'Iooden Leg

(Adult):

ttl have a neuabolism problen
and aLnosl everyihing I eat
turns into fat.n

(Child):

nIf people would onì-y
understand. I

Psvcholorieal Level:
llooden Leg
Aim:

JustlficatÍon of weight problen; avoidance of guilb for
Iack of efforts to lose.

3+'-l
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Acivantaqes:

is bhat Hooden Leg er:cuses herself
from accepting responsibiì.ity for her weight problem.
If she is a gooci pla¡'er¡ she can probabLy ge! others io
go along with her gaule as lhey will undersband that site
cannot (the better r.¡ord is t¡ontt) do anything about her
weight " The chances are lhat if l'looden Leg is a
skillful player¡ she lcana6es to view herself as
blaneless for nany of bire oLher difficulties that she
nay be having.
The advanbage here

Basically, then' this galre allov¡s the overweighb person to give
up responsibility for losing and yet feel not guilty about not losing
because she claj.ms that ttre problen is really out of her hands.
Unforbunately, although this is a good way of getting rid of gulJ.tr
iL is a terrible way of gebbing rid of fat - you do nob. Very seldom
are ¡netabolie facLors so strong that you cannot lose weight no nalter
what you do" In other words, j-t is botally up to you. ïf you accept
the responsibilily and r¡ork harcir you will lose weighb. It ¡lay nof
be fast but speed is not irnporLant" It is better to iose a pound a
week bhan five pounds a week.

W

are on a weight reduction program, ib is good to keep
the bad effects of being overweighb in mind" 0n a general level'
obesity Ís relaLed lo a nunber of undesirable physicalr
psychological' and socÍaI consequences. Physical problens wh:-ch are
often noted include respi-ratory difficullies¡ cardiovascular
dysfunctions' diabetes' kidney disease' toxemia of pre6nancyr
nenstrua] abnorroalitiesr and arthriLis of the spine and lower
extrenities. Psychological problens which sometines seen to come
Ínadequacy and shane.
wi-Lb obesity include feellngs of inferiority'
Sociallyr it has been sald that obesity offen throws a dark shadow
over a personrs relationships wibh others because nany view bhe faf
person in our culture as being sloppy' irresponsibler ârd ungainly.
Unfortunatelyr the faL person ncay often egree with such evaLuaLions
of him or herself. Allhough sucb problens do not occur in every
obese p€trsorlr bhey do occur often enough to cause nany obese people
nany probler¡s and feelings of inadequacy. Keep these problens i-n
nind' especiaily when you find yourself playing Bã-es Like the
ItWooden Legrt gane where you are trying to geL out of taking fhe
troubl-e to lose weigh!.
i,lhen you

NELAXATION INSTRUCTTO}IS

This week l¡e are going to add sornething different to your
relaxation instructions. Tou are again to fol-Ior¡ the relaxation
insbructions in Lesson 4o practising then for at least 20 ninutes a
day during thab parl of the day when you have tl¡e most problens r¡ith
eatin6. Howeverr onc€ you are relaxedr lou are not bo sinply get
up. fnsteadr ]on are to renain very relaxed and inagine yourself in
sone situation r¡here you are totali-y relaxecÌ¡ vrârnr and confortable.
This siLuation can be a real- place or one which you have onj.y dreant

7uç
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about in your ima6ination" As you lal' sr sif there thinking abouL
it u ri¡al<e sure you think about every debail- anci think and feei- just
how warn¡ relaxed and comfortable you are.
On the following pageo is space for you to r,rrite a descriplion of
your ideal situation. Describe it as fully as possible and every
iine you fhink of sonethin5 nore to add to the scener wriie i¡ dor¿n
so bhat you will not forget it. Once you have outlined your sc€riêr
you can take the sheet out of the uanual ancÌ keep it cLose to you
when you are practisin¿; your relaxation in case you forget about so¡ne
points in the scene" It is necessary for you to pic!: a scene tha! is
realIy relaxing for you because you will later use it to help you
relax nore easily when you are in an anxiety situation" So¡¡e
exaraples of a relaxing situation nay be sitting in the shade of a
paln treer siriking into a big eiderdown quilt' swiuning in a v¡ar¡Ê,
sudsy pool' and bhe like" Pick sonething that you wouLd really
like. These are only examples. Of courser $ou uill have to describe
the scene much more thorou6hJ-y. Note that vou are not to choose a
scene or _sit_u_ation thab invotves _eatins.

For your extra activities' keep the sane goals thal you had ]ast
week" these were to do between 100 - 250 extra calories worth of
exercise each day. This rneans a mininun expendíture of 700 exLra
caforles for the v¡eek (100 x 7). Also keep uorking in little extra
acfivities into each day such as walking to post a letter¡ parking at
the other end of the parking lotr standing instead of sitting when
you are balking on the phone, etc"
You have the following to do during the next r+eek: not make
excuses for your wei5ht problem' keep on sticking to your progran'
doing your relaxation Lraining plus imaginin6; a relaxing situation'
extra activj.tÍes, answer the review questionso fill in the behaviour
rati.ngsn have your weekly weigh in and record and graph your weighl"
Renernber too, thaù the benefits whieh you will get out of lhis
progran will depend on the ciegree to uhich you actually fol-l-ow it and

parlicipate in it,.

34Ç
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IDEAL RELAXING STTUATÏOII

Describe your ideaL relaxin6 sÍtuation. Iü does not have to be
in sentences but can and possibly shoul-d be in poinl forn so thaL you
can review it quickly.

3+7
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REVIEI{ QUEST]ONS - LESSOIù

6

You are to ansr¡er the questions below as clearly as you can. Feei
free to go back to the naberial in the lesson if you cio not reuenber

an answer.

1. llhat are some typicaL ei:cuses used by overweighü people who arg
playing the nl.looden Legr garie? (Think of sorae others that are
not in the lesson if you can).

2"

t^lhy

do you not feel guilby when you play the nl,looden Le¿rr galre?

3. llhat are

sorne

of the bad effects of obesity?

7"( 8
4B
BEFIAVTOUR NATTNGS

-

LESSON

6

I rate rvself:
yourself a certain nuuber of points dependin¿; upon
often you were abl-e to cìo thaf behaviour during the day. At, tlie
end of bhe v¡eek' add up bhe toLaL number of points that, you earned
durÍn6 the r¡eek.
Eackr day award

hor,¡

S}fTWTFS
1

" I did not nake excuses for
ny weighf problen.

2o I stuck to

roy weight

reduction progratt¡.

3. I practised relaxation
for a full 20 ¡ninutes"
4

" I imagineci ny ideal
relaxing sibuatj.on during
my relaxation training.
Total poinbs for

week

All of the tine
of bhe tine
Sone of the tine
None of the ti¡ae

Most

I had the nost problems with which
This nay be

because

= 5 points
= 3 points
= 1 poinb
= 0 points

behaviour?

3

BEHAVTOUR RATINGS
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-

LESSOI¡
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(T]ELPER)

helper rates ne:

Each day award your friend a cerbain nunber of points dependiry;
upon hor,r often you think that your friend was able to do thab
behaviour during the day. At the end of the week adcj up hor,; r':any
total points you avrarded your frj-end for the whole week"

S}IT!¡TFS
1.

friend did not nake excuses
for his/her weight problen.

l,fy

2. I'ly friend stuck to his/her
weight reducbion progralr

friend praetised relaxation
for a full 20 minutes"

3"

My

4"

l"ly friencì 5-magined his/her

ideal relaxing sibuation
during his/her relaxation
trai-ning.

Tolal poj.nts for

week

AlI of the tine = 5 points
MosL of the bine = 3 points
Some of bhe ti¡ne = 1 point
None of the line = 0 points

f'l

3ço
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LESSOIÍ 7

By novr¡ after six weeksr fou should be able bo stop yourseff frou
playing nany of the games which v¡e have already discussed. Your
ability to stop yourself shoulci be becorning part of your lifestyle
anci shoulci be easier to do than at the beginnÍng of the pro6ran"
GA¡IE

7 - NIF T IIERENIT FATN

This is another garee whieh the player plays with hinself and i¡r
which the player ends up hurting only hinself" This game is played
by alnost everyoner €vêR if lhey are not fatr though there they use
sone other excuses. It is a ganeo howevero which nany fal people
play"
Thesis:

In this gârrêr the player is acutely conscious of his
weight problem and nany of the diffieullies he may be
experieneing, especÍally difficulties in gelting
attention frorn the opposibe sex. He blames his weigh!
problen on spousers inattentiveness or his faj.lure to
get a cerLain personrs attention. HÍs weighL is also
bLamed for other difficultÍes - his periods of
depression' his fatigue' the reason why soae people
appear to 'look down on hinr, his boredon wiLh his
job. The player nay be right in that sorce of his other
difficulties nay be related to the fact that he is
overweight. Yet he does nothing about his weight
problen nor does he lake any positive actÍon to cope
Unconsciousiy' the person who
r¡ith his difficulties.
plays this game frequently has a deep fear of
rejection. He is really afraid thaL even if he were
not overweighb¡ êv€D if he did bry to ¡nake himself raore
attractj-ve to the opposite sexr he would be rejected.
Hj.s solution is to be apathetic about his weight
problen as welL as other difficulties.
He is afraid to
Iose weight because if he lost weight and sLil1 had
other dj-fficulties' he nay have to face sone of his
difficul-ties honestly' and take positive courses of
action.
The j.nLeraction on two Levels nay be going sor:ething U.ke bhis:

Social Level:
.
Player (Adult):

nlf I didnrt have this weight
problen' Itd be nore Popular"rr

Psvchological Level:

Player (Child):

rrl probably wonft be accepted no
natter what I do' so l¡hy try.n

3rl
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Airn:

The purpose of this gane is avoidance of anxiet¡' which
would come from honestly facing onets dif,ficulties"
The anxiety is avoÍded anci instead a feeling of apathy
and re-occurring rrbfuesn sets in.
Advantares:

This garoe is played to save face and preserve
sel-f-esteen. It shields the player frora objectively
viewing his/her diffÍculüies. Sometimes thÍs gar:e is
played by narried v¡oruen who unconsciously wanb to ward
off lheir husbandts sexuaf advances" the unconscious
reasoning is: nlf lrm fatu Iflf be less attractive to
hj.m sexually and he wonrt want sex as often.n Single
people who play this gane are so¡netines uneonsciously
afraj.d of close enotional ties with the opposite sex
and rer¡ain overweight as a barrier to intileacy (not
necessarily sexual intiraacY).
Afber reading about this ganer fou nust adr¡it bhat being
overweight is a good way to get out of a lot of situations" These do
not only have to be r¡ith the opposite sex" By being fatr you can get
out of many sports type activities or tearu Saaesr Yotl ean get out of
a lot of certaj-n types of work where you ntust ¡Dove a Iot because your
feet just cannot lake it. Unfortunately, aII of the things which you
are getting out of by being overvreight are exactly fhe kinds of
activities you need in order to lose weight. Thusr loll are very nuch
working against yourself wlten you play t,his gane and are naking it
indeeci harder to lose vreight. This is an exceptionally easy gane to
get inbo bhe habi! of playing" It is also hard to stop playing bu!
it can certainly be done. Tou ¡rust first acknowledge lhat you are

getting out of nany activities and nany relationships because of your
weigh!. Then you rnust connit yourself bo lose weight regardless of
the problens involved. Really just as in other garÍles you must accept
responsibility for your weighL problen and for doing sonething a'oout
ib.
RELAXATIOII TPAII.ITNG

After five weeks of reLaxation t:'ainingr $ou should be beconin6
very good at relaxing easily and quickly. You shoul-d afso be
beconing better at ircagining your icieal relaxing situation and having
this help you stay relaxed as weLL. This l¡eek we are going to nove
your relaxing rcore into problen areas. Already you are relaxing in
the parb of the day that gives you the nost proble¡os in regards to
eating. Relax5-ng at this time should nake you feel less like eatÍng
when you come ou! of your training. This week you are again to
follov¡ the relaxation instructions given in Lesson 4. However¡ this
week¡ inslead of doing then laying down in a quiet roon or siLbing in
a reelining chair or an easy ehairo you are to first sit upr and
secondly to use a less co¡nfortable chair or ehesterfieLd. You nay
also try, if you r¡ould like¡ to relax when other people are in Lhe
roon or if the television 1s on. By no neans, however, try Lalkj.ng

3iL
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to otirers durin¿; the e;<ercises, nor acLualty watch the television"
These things are ín the room so that you can learn to iSnore them and
totally refax instead. As you did last ueek, ir:a¿ine your ideal
relaxing situation once you are relaxed ano before you get up"
For your extra activities bhis w€€kr your goals will be increased
sonewhat from l-ast weekrs 5oa1s. This week do between 150 - 350
extra calories worth of acLivities a day" This neans a ninimuu
expenditure of 1050 calories for the week (X50 x 7). Keep working on
the litble exbra activities urhich you can do during the day as lre}l
such as carrying in the groceries one bag at a tine¡ standing insLead
of sitLing t¡hile doing the ironingu parkJ-ng aL the other end of the
parking lotu shovelling the snow yourself¡ âIìd the like"
For the next weekr $ou have bhe following to do: stop thinking
about what you would do if you were not fat and instead start doing
sonething about bein¿; fat, practice your relaxatÍon for at least 20
ninutes a day in a Less confortable sitting positiono fill out your
aetivity records¡ ârlswê¡. the revie!, questions' fj-ll in your behaviour
ratings, have your weekly vreigh in and recorci and grapb your wei6ht'
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LESSOII 7

to ansuer the questions below as elearly as you can.
Feel free to go back to tlte naLerial in the lesson if you do not
You are

rerae¡rber an ans!¡er.

1.

What

2.

What

is a person afraid of in the rlf I werenrt fatn

game?

are sone of the tbings that the overweighb person bla¡aes
his/her weighb for? (Also think of sone others not in the lesson)

3. l{hat are sone thi-ngs that a person gets out of by bein5
overweigh!? (List others not in the lesson too).

?51
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LESSON 7

I rate nvself:
Each day award yourself a certain nunber of poinLs depending upon
often you were able to do bhat behaviour during bhe day. At the
end of the week add up the lotal points Lhat you earned during the.

how

week

"

SI.ÍT}JTFS
1

" I did not let ny weighl
keep rue out of situations
that are good for ne"

2" I kepb on seriously
trying to lose weigh!
3" f did ray relaxation
sifting up in a less
confortable chair.
4. I irnagined rny icÌea1
relaxing situatj.on in
my relaxation practice
ToLaI points for

week

AII of the time = 5 points
l,lost of the time = 3 points
Sose of the Line = 1 point
llone of bhe tirae = 0 points
I had the nost problens with wlrich behaviour?
This nay be because

75{
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(HELPER)

me:

Each day award your friend a certain nuriber of points depending
upon how often you think that your f,riend t¡as able to cio that
behaviour during the day. At, the end of the week add up the total.
points you awarded your friend for alL behaviours and for all days
combined

"

S}fT[¡TFS
friend did not lel his/her
weight keep him./her out of
situations thaL are good
for hin/her

1.

My

2.

My

friend kept on seriously
trying to lose weight

3. lfy friend did his/her
relaxatlon sitting up in
a less confortable chair
4.

friend inagined bis/her
ideal relaxing situation in
his/her relaxation practice.

My

Total points for

week

All of the time
lfost of the tine
Some of the time
None of the tine

= 5 points
= 3 points
= 1 point
= 0 points

3se
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LESSON 8
GAIJE

B

- NIT'S

REALLY

¡.LL

RTGHTI'

the playen says to herself that if is aIJ. ri6ht to
continue being faL and to even get fatter. Here the Playerrs Chilci
ego stabe takes over and tries to convince the Parenb and Aciul! bhaü
being fat is really alright" It is really then a gaue played by one
ego state with bhe two otber ego states. As in nany other of bhe
gãItes alreaciy discussedr people use the ga!ìe as an excuse for not
having to exert all of the necessary work to lose weight" If they
could take a piI1 and the fat would fall off' thal wouLd be fine and
they would try" However¡ since there is not a nagie piII, they are
not prepared to lose weight.

In this

gêrír€r

Thesi-s:

This is usua]Ly a r¡ell stabilized gaue and it is often
extreneiy difficult !o help the Player give it up. The
reason for this is that the Child is in a sLrong
position and has been in this posiLion for a long
line" Players of lhis gane really are quife
indj-fferent about bheÍr rreight probi-ems. The
undisciplined¡ pleasure-loving Child has alnost v¡on Li:e
garoe of convincing the Aclulf anci Parent ego states thaL
ib is really al.right to be fat because to lose weight
r¡ould require sacrifice and sone discomfort ancÌ why
suffer! The P1ayer in this €;ârne would 5lad1y lose
weight and parbake in the advantages of being slin if
this could be aceonplished by sone magical nethod.
Peop1e playing thi.s gane seldom seek help for their
weighb problen and continue keeping all their fat as
long as they keep get,bing a minÍ¡¡un nunber of 'strokesl
fron various notherstr in their world" Often' however,
close analysis of the living pabterns of the Player
shor.¡s that she has l-et the Child take over not only her
weight problern but other significant aspects of her
life. Study reveals that she is actually seftling for
nuch fewer nstrokesn than she r¡ould be getting if she
took ¡aore initiative in her interpersonal
relationships. She has üany assets tirat could be
developed to obtain rnany satisfacbions for her but her
undisciplined Child always takes the easy way out,
Ieaving her Lo be satisfied with fewer ngoodiesn.
Sor¡eLi¡nesr ho!¡ever' the critical Parent cones ¡aore to
the forer making lhe P1ayer begin to ooubt the wisdom
of the Childrs settling for seeond-best. irihen this
happens' the Player begins to face up to her
indifferent attitucie bowarci her weight and becor¡es nore
concerned abou! her personal developmenb.

õ-4
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interaction between ego states on two ieveLs nay be Goi¡b:
sonething lÍke this:

The

Social

Level-:

Player (Chi]d):

ItItrs alrighf to be overweight"
Irm a strong penson - ftn not
going to lef a little thing like
thaü bother ne. n

Psvcholosical Level:

Player (Parent):

ItReally I guess I jusb donlt want
to be bothered bettering uyself
if itrs going to require any
effort " n

Aim:

The purpose of this gaere is to al-lov¡ bhe Player to live
the easy life" Hhat the individual fails bo realize
though is that nif nothing is venburedr nothing is
gained

n
"

Advantages:

By playing

this gamen the person can avoid nany
frustrations - if one does not try to overcone
difficulties, one cannot get frustrated in lhe process
of brying to overcome them. This gane enables one to
fully enjoy rnonentary pleasures of naladaptive and
undisciplined behavj-our because the Child protesls that
long range undesirabl.e consequences of these behaviours
do not matter.
Bighf

nov{ you

are probably not pla5'i¡r* this garrre. this is

because you are currenbly involved in a weight control progran and
have been so for seven weeks nor+. Hot¡ever¡ this is a gane which is
easy to begin playing again when you start having probleras with
notivation. ïour Child ego state just steps in and says why bother

with all this hard work" It really is ¡nueh easier bo stop trying t,o
Iose weì.ght. Hov¡ever¡ when you are teäpLed to follow this reasoning
and play this gane again, you urust stop anci think. Do you really
want to stay faL or do you want to lose weight? Do you want to
encounfer aLl. of those problens that cone v¡ith being overweighf which
r¡e <iiscussed in Lesson 6? The choice is yours. If is a hard choice
but one uhich we all know r¡hat you should choose. The choice to lose
weight j-nvolves a lot of work and a lot of frustration. Houeverr by
steady perserverence and sticking to your 5uns and refusing
terapbation, you can lose weight. Losses should not be big (not 5
pounds a week), but Lhey should be snafler and they shouLd be steaciv
(about 1 pound per week).

3ç8
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RELAXAT.IOII TFAÏNÏNG

By now you shouì.d be able to relax easiiy and fairly quicl;Iy.
¡¿eek you are to begin using this skill to stop you fron eating"
Each day during the following week you are to go Lhrough your
relaxation procedure twice. Once it will be in the usual way. 0n
bhe other tine¡ you are to relax when you have a strong urge to eab"
This may be just before supper¡ oF ir¡ the afternoon at coffee break¡
or at lunchr or êv€D r¡hen v¡atching felevision anci you are feeling
like snaciring" Just sit in your chair and relax yourself as easily
as you can. Cut out obher distracbions and just relax for a few
roinutes. Imagining your ideal relaxing scene nay trelp greally. t'lhen
you are relaxed for a few minutesr cone oul of it.
You should feelrelaxed and no longer feel like eating a l-ot. Instead you will have
the eonfidence to stop you fron eating"

This

Your goals for extra acLivities bhis week are the sase as those
for last v¡eek. This week do betr¡een 150 - 350 extra calories worth
of activities a day. This means a mini¡run expenditure of 1050 (150 x
7) caLories for the week" Keep working on the little extra
activities which you can work into your day as wefl such as taking
the stairs insbead of the elevatorr walking to posL a lebterr going
to the baseraent to get something instead of sending anotber rqenber of
your fanily' and purposely parking a block atvay froro the store even
though you eould park right outside the door.

For the following weekr Sour therefore' have lhe fol-lowing bo
do: not leb yourself begin playing the ftItrs really alrightn Saner
stick to your guns and keep followi-ng your weight reduction progralo'
practice rel-axation once as usual and once when you are feeling very
tenpbed to eat, fill out activity recordsr answer revier¿ questionsr
fill in your behaviour ratings' have your weekly weigh in and record
anci graph your

we

j.gbt

"
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NEVIEI,] QUESTTOI,¡S

-

LESSO}I 8

You are bo ansr+er the questions below as clear-Iy as you can"
Feel- free Lo go back to the naterial in the l-esson if you do not
renernber an answer,

1" l'Ihat <ioes the overweighi person aehieve by playing the ilItrs
really alrightn gaue?

2. Are you playing this

3.

game

now? Why or why not?

Which ego staLe lakes over

in this

gaate?

4. l,lhat should you do when you are terapted bo play this

gane?

5. lihen you relax when you feel like eabing, what should

happen?

3Ç,
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TiJHAVTOUR RATINGS

-

LESSOII 8

I rate nvsel-f:
upon
Each day awarci yourself a cerLain nur,:ber of points depending
ti¡e
Al
the day"
how often you were able to cio thab'oehaviour during
you earned
end of the week add up the tobal nuraber of points that

during the

week.

SI,fTI.JTFS
1. I Lold mYse1f that
being fat is not alright"
2" I worked hard at
losÍng weight.
3" I relaxed once as usual-.
4. I relaxed once when
I was feeting verY hun5rY'
ToLaI Points for t¡eek

All of Èhe bine = ! Points
bfost of the tir¡e = 3 Points
Some of the ti¡ne = 1 Point
None of the tine = 0 Points
I had lhe most problens with
This

maY

be because

r¿hich behaviour?

36
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BEFIAVIOUR RATIÌJGS

l.!v hel-oer

rates

-

LESSOII

B

(Ì{BLPER)

ne:

Each day av¡arcì your friend a certain nur:ber of poinfs ciependin5
upon holr often you tìrink thab your friend r'¡as able lo do that
behaviour during the day" At the end of the v¡eek add up how r:any
total- points you awarded your friend for the week"

SI'ÍT}JTFS
friend lold hin/herself
that being faf is not alright

1"

l.fy

2"

I'fy

friend worked hard ab

3.

l,fy

friend relaxed

4"

My

Iosing weight

once

as usual

friend relaxed once r¿hen
helshe was feelinri very hunRry.
Tobal points for

week

AII of the ti¡¡e = 5 points
l'Íost of the tÍne = 3 points
Sone of the tiue = 1 point
None of the tirae : 0 points

I
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LESSOII 9

This is your second last l-esson. Rernenber t,hat as you have been
going lhrou¿h these tessons you should be r.laking changes in your
attitudes to losing weighb bhat will renain once this progran is
forrially overo In bhis vray, you will be able to keep up your gooci
approaeh to losing vreight and will be abLe to keep losing weight,.
Remenber fhaf i! ',uj-11 'oe onJ-y too easy to slip back into your old
habits and begin playing the garues Lhat we are discussing. You will
have to keep a constant watch and guard against going bacÞl to your
old ways and attitudes.
GAI.,IE

q-

NTHERE

'

S

I.¡OTHING YOU CAI'] DO TO HELP

I,IEN

'This is yet another of the games that overweighb people play" In
this gane there is the overweight person and other helpers. IL is a
game often played in weight reduction progra¡ns"
Thesis:
Here the Player expounds on al1 the difficulties he has
in losi.ng weigh! and tel}s the helpers how badly he
wants Lo lose weight. He v¡ants others to give him
advice but as they do a knoning liül1e smile creeps
across hÍs face - nlook, thab wonrt urork r+ith ¡nert. He
r¡i}l clairn that he cuts down on calories but Ít does
not help or else he will go into great detail about hov¡
iü is ahoost irnpossible for hin to change his eabing
habits. He nay a3-so play the gane by announcing that,
he is not trying very hard fo Ii¡rit his caLoric inLake
because he just knov¡s if will not work. the motives in
this ga.ne can be Eany: rebellion (ttYou eantt bell ne
r*hat will help.n); hostility (ttItIl nake you feel
inadequate - see¡ Vour protrau wontt work ¡+ith ne.fr);
deroonstration of superi-ority (rtItn a unique person thal oLd business of cutting down on calories doesnrt
apply in my case.n). The Player just loves to get the
helpers deeply eoncerned about his weight problern' buL
just le0 then try to notivate him to do anything about

it.

The

interaction on tr'¡o ievels nay be goinp; like this.

Soe:-a1 Level:

Player (Adult):

nOh' I want to lose weighb so
badly. rr

Helpers (Parenb):

nTry the ¡nethods wetve been
discussing. n

Psvcholoeical Level:

Player (Child):

nllelp

ne

! Help ne ! I | 11 bef

you canrt"n

369.
Ain:

To foul up eny procecÌure or su6sesLion given Lo hin to
help wit'h his difficulties.
Advantaqes:

different kinds of
payoffs for playing this êane' He obtains a large
arnount of attention fron the helpersr especially if
they are in a forraal weight reduction group. He can
turn the resent¡nenb felt about being fat tov¡ard others
because they fail ùo help. As weII' the player can
naintain an attitude of superiority by showing the
helpers (especJ-al1y professi.onals) thab they are Índeed
noL as expert as birey assuË¡e because they cannoE help

The player often obtains many

hin"
Alfhough this problen is not as corlaon as the resb" it certainly
does present a problera rvj-th sone people who are j-n a for¡aal treatnent
prog-rau sueh as ours. You should carefully exanine whelher you are
playing bhis garne. If you are¡ Vou must stop because you are oniy
harming yourself again. If you play lhis garne' you will niss using
nany valuable Ehings and suggestions r¡hich programs have to offer.
For exampler if you had played this gane at the beginning of this
prograrn, you llay have totally decided that relaxation training was
worbhless and consequently raay not have tried it or may have t:'ieci ib
only half heartedly. If you had done ei.ther of these thingsr $ou
would have missed learning a very valuable technique which you could
have used to stop you froru eating. Always be on watch that you are
not playÍn5 this gane. If you find yourself playing itr stop and
give Lhe suggesLions offered a fair try before you diseount therc.
RELAXATT0¡1 TRAil',IrNc

Your relaxation

training for this

week

is essentially the

sane as

bhat of last week. Again you are to toLaLly relax tw:ce during the
day: once during a hard part of the dayr and once when you are
having a very hard tine trying to stop fron eaÈing. Again you are to
iroagine your ideal relaxed situation during boLh periods of
relaxation. !{ben you are through with your relaxa|ion' you wilJ- feel
refreshed and r¿ilI no longer have the sLrong urge to eat. Your
refaxation periods no longer have to be a full 20 ninutes long.
Instead you should be able to relax fully in a ¡luch shorter tirte

(around5-l0ninutes).

Tour goal for extra activj-ly is inereased by a snail anount a¿;ain
this week. For this week, do between 200 - 500 extra cafories worth
of expenditure a da1'. This neans a sinimun extra expenditure of 1400
calories for tlre week (200 x ?), Do noL be afarmed with this
increase. It will be the Last one which we give you anci is a goaÌ
which you should aim for over the next several nonths. If you would
like tor 1rou can set your goals higher over the next several ¡nonths"
Do not, hov¡ever, go below this goal whieh we have given you today.

2r"4
'-l
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This week you have the follouing to do: guard a¿ainst playing
the ttThere t s nothing you can do to help men garne r conbi¡rue sticking
to your weighL loss progran, use your rela:cation skills to stop you
frorn eating' ans!¡er the revielr questÍonso fÍl] in your 'oehaviour
ratings' fill out your activrty records, have your weekly tteigh in
and record and graph your weight.

3b7
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REVIEI.I QUESTTONS

-

LESSOI'I 9

are to answer the questions bel-ovl as elearly as you can"
Feef free to go back to the naterial in the lesson if you do not
Tou

remenber an answer.

1.

l.lhen is
played?

the nThere¡s nothing you can do fo help nen g:r'rs often.

2" l'Ihat are sone of the raotives for playing bhis

3"

What are

gante?

the advantages of playing this gane for the player?

4. If you are trying to lose weight¡

when should you

bry to relax?

3çc
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BEHAVIOUfl RATINGS

-

LESSOI.I 9

I rabe nvself:
Each day alard yourself a certain nunber of poinbs dependin6 upon
bow often you were abLe to do that behavtour during bhe day" Al lhe
enC of the week add up lhe total- points bhal you earned during the.
r+eek.

S}fTh]TFS
" I worked hand at losing weight.
2" I relaxeci l¡hen I was feeling
very tenpbed to eat
1

Total points for

week

All of the tine = 5 points
l.lost of the tine = 3 points
Sone of the tine = 1 point
None of the tine = 0 points
T had the nost problens r¿ith t+hich behaviour?

This nay be because

Or4

>b/
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BEHAVIOUR RATINGS

I'fv hel-oer

rates

-

LESSON

9

(}¡ELPER)

me:

Each day award your friend a certein nunber of poinis dependin¿
upon how often you Lhink that your frienci was abl,e bo cio that
behaviour ciuring the day. At the end of the week' acìcì up how uany.
totaL poinbs you awarded your friend for the Þ¡eek.

S}ITHTFS
1.

friend worked hard
aL losing weight'

l,fy

2" tly friend relaxed Ì.riren
helshe uas feeling
very tenpted to eat"
Total points for

u¡eek

All of the tiue = $ points
llost of the tj-ne = 3 points
Sonne of the tj-ne = 1 poÍnt
None of Lhe bi¡ne = 0 points

This is the last r¡eek that you will be rating behaviours for your
friend" Thank you for your he1P.

.a?)
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LESSO}]

1O

In this lesson you will not be asked to do anything nev¡ nor wiff
you have bo do behaviour ratings" Instead¡ wê will ciiscuss one nore
game thab overweight people play followed by a ciiscussion as to hot¡
you can keep l-osing weighb until you reach your goal weight and then
how you can stay at thaE weight once you have reached it.
GAIIE 10

-

I¡AINIT TT

AIIFULfI

This garie is playeri by bhe overwei.ght player and synpatheLic
friends "
Thesis:

This game finds its nost dranalic expression in the
weight-loser addicts. Such people are always looking
for new ways to lose weight. The Player l-oves to hear
abouL new nethods of !¡eigh¿ reduction and enjoys
felJ.ing everyone of all tl¡e methods she has tried" She
wears her wei6ht problen on her sleeve and openiy
ad¡r.its her deep dissatisfaction with her weight. One
Player oflen fincis another who plays the sane gaue and
a contest ensues around who can tell the best stories
about bhe proble¡rs of being fat" (rrOnce I kept nyself
on coffee and eigarebtes for four days but I got so
r¡eak I could hardly get oub of bedrr; rrl lost 10 pounds
on Metracal but gained it alI back in tr+o weeksrr ) "
lJhile thís Player suffers open distress r she secretly
wrings satÍsfactions fron having sonething to conplain
about. Albhough she seeks out every solution Lhat has
been offereci for weight problens¡ she has an
unconscious need

to re¡oain overweight. Her weighb

probleu allows her to exploi-t the synpathy wirich sone
friends so readily offer. At a deeper level' the
P1ayer often regrets not having accomplished nany goals
and not having met many expectabions which she and
others may have held for her. Ilot having cerbain
achievenents to relish, bhis Player displays her trei6ht
problen as if it were sone acconpiishnent.

The

interaction on two level-s nay be going sonething like this:

Social- Level:
PLayer

(Adu1t):

nOh' if you onJ-y knew whaL a
cross this weight probJ-en is io
n

bear

"

Syrapathetic Friends (Adu1b)

:

nIt really is terrible isnrt
it?rt ' 0R ' nlle underslandn .

3 6q"

Psychol-o¡icaI Level:

Player (Child):

rrSeeo

I¡ve goL sonething to talk

about too"n
Syropalhetic Friencls (Parents)

:

ItTou poor thin6 - j-tts a hard
cross bo bear' isnlt Ít?rt
Aim:

This garrre is played to forget about other
disappointnents by concentrating on the difficulties of
being'overweighb. Underneathr the Player really feels
Itf tm a born losern, or nPoor little nen.
Advantaqes:

By concentrating on her weight probleno the Player
avoids beeoming depressed about the expectations lhat
she and others have held for her and l¡hich she has
never met. Tiris gane gets considerabLe sympathy for
her.

In all, this 8âñe lets the overweíght person get a lot of
attention or r¡sbrokesr? r¡hi-Le ab the sene tine lebting the person
shirk any responsibiliùy for trying bo lose weighb. Although lhis
game is fun to playr one must stop playing it.
0therwise¡ bhe
overweighb person r¡ill becoroe fatter and fatter and never get around
to doing anything about losing wei6h!.
CONTINUING

AfLer nine weeks in this program, you rtay nou be at your goai
Howeverr if you had 20 or, nore pounds to lose, which is
probably lhe ease' bhen you nusb continue to follow the progran untiL
you reach the weight you want bo be" As nentioned throughout your
lessons' Iosing weight is not an easy business and it is very easy to
slip back into your olci habits and ways of thinking. Thus, it is
very Ínportant lhat you continue practising wi:at you have learned in
thi.s progran. Do not forget abouL it once the progran is over or you
most surely wiII gain back the weight which you IosC. Keep vrorkin¿
a! all of thç behaviours which we have taugirt you. l.lake changes that
are part of your everyday living so that you wiiÌ do then naturally"

ueight.

One certain way for you to keep losing weighb is to rnake sure you
have a negative energy balance. That Ís' you should be baking in
less energy than you are ex¡lending. Do this by eating Less and
exereisin6 nore" ïf you have problerns renembering everything that
you learned over the past nine weeksr go back to your lessons and
look lhen up. An index of the topics covered in each lesson is on
bhe next page and wii.I help you look things up. If you are stil1
having probleu:s renembering lhings, iL night pay to work through the
lessons agai.n. Just star! at the beginning and work righl through.
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If you still have another 50 to 100 pounds to l-ose, it still
neans a long tine on the program" Do not get discouraged and give
up. It took a long tine to put all of that weight on and it is
heaLthiesL !o talre it off slowly. A1wa¡rs 'oe uaking chan¿es in your
daiiy habits that you can live with" Otherwise, lou will soon drop
them and go back to your old habits and 6ain v;eight.
Once you have reached your goal weight, do noL give up the
progran either. Keep Lhose changes thaû you have made. That has
been the goal of the progran" If you do not rnake pennanent changesr
you wJ-ÌI begin gaining when you go baek to you old habits" If you
find yourself gai-ningr go back and be careful to fol-Iol¡ Lhe progran.
Keeping weight off is hard work (naybe nore than taking it off) and
requires careful- attention. That is why pernanent changes that you
autonatically cone to do are so inportant in r,laking a progÈan able !o
be foll"owed for e>:tended perÍods of bine. If a progran is not
liveable' then it will not be followed over a long peri.od of ti¡¡e.

Following are sone things for you to do to help you continue
losing weight and then to keep ib off:

1. Decide what weight you would like !o be and then keep worki-ng
until you reaeh that weight. Hor¿ fast you do it is nob
important.

2. Ì,faintain a negative energy balance - Iess intaker

tnot.ê

aetivity.

fha! you are not playing any gâúres with yourself.
yourself
playing an old ganer stop as soon as you
you
find
If
yourself
deceive yoursel"f even more.
can. Do nob leb

3.

Keep watching

4.

relaxation training bo stop you fron eating. That is'
refax for a fel¡ minutes when you have a stnong urge to eaL" This
wiLl ¡nake you feel less like eatj.ng.
Use your

5. lleigh yourself weekly probably for the rest of your life. Tou
will then know how you are progressing. if you are gaining, then
it neans that you roust pay nore attention to the 6anes you are
playing and to your ener6y balance.
6.

Keep on with your extra added activitj.es. As nentioned in Lesson
9, airn for doing bet¡+een 200 - 500 ext'ra calories worth of
aetivity a day. This means a nini¡¡ura goal of i400 ealories worth
of expenditure a week (200 x 7). If you keep at thjs level' it
¡silI becone easier and easier !o do. If you drop and then try to
go up again, you will find the activity harder to do. AeLivify
is very irnportant to keep up because of the critical role it

plays in fat loss.

7

that have helpeci while you were in
" Continue to use the techniques
the progran. lle want you to continue losing weight'¡ and r¡ost
importantly to keep it off for good" If you have problens
renenbering sorne of the bhings to do' feeL free Lo go back to the
lessons. Work through bhen again and again until they becone
part of your lifestyle,

)1t
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the fornal parb of this progra¡t Ís nov¡ finished" Hopefully, you
have learned how to controJ- your lreight effecLivelyu and you will be
abl-e to conti.nue bo apply what you have learned in the nonths No
cone " In order for us to be able to evaluate how tvell this progt'arn
has worked for your and uheLher it wiII conLinue to be useful for you
in the future¡ we wÍII be neeting with you periodically in the months
and shpuld
to come. Our first neeLing should be corning up shortly,
rrClient
Sunr:at'yn
have already been arranged. Please refer to the
is
appointnent
Page at the very beginning of this uanuai. Your next
nig
you
and
various
r.¡ill be weighed,
I'Ieek Appointnenttr¡ where
the
Eeasures taken. This neeting should take no Elore bhan about 15
minutes. Tou should have conpleted all of bhe nPost Treatroent
Questionnairesrt handed out at our last rceeting (if you do not have
these please call us innediaLely) "
Tou should

bring the following naberials with you to our next

neeting:

1)
2)
3)
4)

this nanual (Ít is yours to keep' but
bring it to this next rneeting) "

we woufd

like you to

Used ACTMTY RECORDS,
Used Behaviour Rabingso
Completed nPost Treat¡qent QuestÍonnairesrr.

so6e reason you do not have your first appointnent, or you
cannob nake Ít at that timer be sure to caII ¡¡s irlmediately. I'ly
phone nunber Ís at the beginning of this nanual. Renenber' these
neetin6s are very iroportant not only for us to evaluate this program'
bu! also for you if you l¡ant to try to continue losing weight' or
keeping it off. That is why your attendance at these neetings is
necessary for your deposit to be returned to you.

If for

will also be arranging your 3 naonth followup meeting
next neet. lfe look forward to seei-ng you again.
Ue

when

we

t

37?
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FOR BEHAVIOURAL MANUALS

PA,RTICIPANT'S EVALUATION OF PROGRA}I DIRECTIVENESS

As you are probably aware, there are a large number of different
weight loss programs to choose from today. One way that various prograns
differ is in ho¡q much DIRECTION they give the reader in guiding them'
through the various steps of the program. Some programs are very
ÐIRECIIVE -- in other words they will tell you exactly what to eat or what
to do, and when to eat it or ¡¡¡hen to do it, with little or few changes
allowed. You are directed what to do.

For exarnple, a program that provides you with a very detailed daily
plan specifying what you should eat.every day right down to the type
of meat, vegetabl.e etc., and when to eat the meals would be considered a
falrly directive program. On the other hand, a program that simply tells
you to "try to watch your calories", would be considered by most to be not
very directive at all. Another example would be a program that tells you
to take a 60 ninute walk every day at precisely L2 noon (directive),
conpared to a program that simply suggests that you "try to get more
exercise" (not very directÍve at all).
menu

So a pnogram becomes rnore difesliVç r¡hen it directs ytu nore and more
about what you should be doing, and a prog:ran becornes less direct.ive as
It teLLs you less and less what exactly you sho¡¡ld do. In general, the
¡nore directive a program is, the less cholce you have in what you can or
cannot do, and the less directive a progran beco¡nes the more choice you
have in what you can or cannot do.

It is important to note that neither situation is necessarily good or
Þad. hlhat is good for one person may not be as good for another. AIso,
what one person sees as being very directive, another night see as not
being very directive at all. Finally, some people Iike lots of direction
in what they do, and others disl.ike lots of direction.
On

the following pages we would like your opinion about how directÍve
of your program.
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PARTICIPANTIS EVALUATION OF PROGRAM DIRECTIVENESS

As you are probably aware, there are a large number of different
weight loss prograns to choose from today, One way that various prograns
differ 1s in how much DIEECTION they give the reader in guiding them'
through the various steps of the program. Some programs are very
DIRECTIVE -- in other words they will tell you exactly what to eat or what
to do, and when to eat it or when to do it, with iittle or few changes
allowed. You are directed what to do.

For example, a program that provldes you with a very detailed daily
plan specif,ying what you should eat every day right down to the type
of neat, vegetable etc., and r+hen to eat the meals Erould be considered a
falrly directlve progran. on the other hand, a program that simptry tells
you to "try to çsatch your calories", would be considered by nost to be not
very directlve at all. Another exanple would be a program that tells you
to take a 60 ninute walk every day at precisely 12 noon (directive),
conpared to a progran that simply suggests that you "try to get more
exercise" {not very dfrective at all).
menu

So a program becomes more directlve s¡hen j.t dlrects you nore and mor.e
about what you should be doing, and a prûgram becones ,less directive as
it tells you Less and Less what exactly you shouJ.d do. In general, the
more directive a progran is, the less choice v,ou have in ü¡hat you can or
cannot do, and the less dlrective a progran becomes the ¡none chofce ggg
have fn what you can or cannot cio.

It ls important to note that neither situation is necessarily good or_
bad. What is good for one person may not be as good for another. AIso,
what one person sees as beÍng very directive, another night see as not
being very directive at alI. FinaJ.Iy, some people like lots of direction
in what they do, and others dislike trots of direction.
On the follcwing pages we would like your opinion about how directir¡e
you found the reco¡rnendations of your prograrì.
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Appendix

M

Supplementary A¡ralyses and

M.01 Princinal

Components

The dependent

Statistical

Notes

Analysis of Dependent Variable Sets

variables ú¡ere grouped into five sets according

to the dimension of

change they were intended

h,ere: weight change measures (percent weight

to measure.

These

lost, absolute

weight Lost, weight reduction quotient), activity change

measures

{activity goal, activity score, activity days), diet change
measures (calorie score), behaviour change/compliance measures
(guestions completed, ratings, behaviour score, self-nonitor
index)

, and cost-eff,ectlveness measures.

Each

set of

dependent

variables was analysed separately since they presumably
represented

different

and

variables. A principal

relatively independent change

conponents analysis

of ail

dependent

variables except for the cost-effectiveness index was performed

ín order to

exarnine

the extent to which the variables represented

independent

sets. Results of this analysis strongly

supported

the original groupings of the dependent variables, and are
presented

in Table M-1. Four principal

components with

eigenvalues greater than one krere extracted which together
accounted

for

79.3%

of the variance. The loadings of

each

variable on the different factors closely paralleled their
grouping into sets for the present study.

lB1

Table M-l

Varimax Rotated Factor Matrix_fo!_Princjpal Components Analysis of
Ðepen4en! Variaþlee

Factor

VariabLe

1

Factor

2

Factor

3

Factor

4

Activity

Goal

.89914*

.

17389

.1146?

.00809

Activity

Score

.8924A*

.15277

.13081

-.06125

Activity

Days

.79246*

.27 871

.24404

.23284

-.02111

.81416*

. 1 6051

.4s977

Ratings

.26644

.78330+

.16314

-.12646

Behaviour Score

.31487

.78140*

.06110

-. 10962

Self-monitor

.3C811

.56904*

.45269

- .02846

Percent Weigh'r- Losta

.25221

.20637

.89777?l

-.

Absolute Weight Losta

.27392

.21803

.79633x

-.37728

Weight Reduction Indexa

.00109

.10658

.78063'r

Calorie

.09757

-. 06197

-.05891

4.79729

1.56701

1..27209

Questions

Score

Eigenvalues

Percent of Variance

Note. Principal
1983)

FACTOR

components

each

OnLy

\4.2

(principal

SPSSX

2.1

31420

.92388*
1.09095

9,9

11.6

analysis using

procedure and PA1

extraction technigue.

illustrated.

43.6

.

18233

(SPSS

Inc.,

components analysis)

factors with eigenvaLues > 1.0 are

Asterisks indicate variables with highest loadings

principal

component.

aweight reduction data at posttreatnent.

on
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M.02 Selection of Indepen4ent

Meaeures

for Analysig

Although a number of measures of locus of control were
assessed

at pretreatnent, Weight Locus of Control-

(WLOC) was

selected g priori, as the rnost relevant and appropriate measure

of locus of control. Thus, all analyses of major
utilized

WLOC

independent

hypotheses

in conbination with Treatment condition as the

variables. A median split oi

WLOC

scores

Bras

utilized to classlfy subjects as "externa.L" (WLOC score > 6), or
"interna.i""

(WLOC

score <= 6). All other locus of control and

related measures $rere exanined in an exploratory fashi.on
foJ.lowÍng examination

of the major hypotheses, Ín order tc

ascertain their possible util-ity in weight controÌ research.

inclusion of a

measure

of

"val-ue

The

of health" and/or "vaLue of

physical appearance" in comt¡ination with health or weight

specific locus of control ¡neasures has been discussed by Wallston
and Waliston (1981) and

Saltzer (1982).

The

addition of either

or both of these variabies, however, would have greatly

increased

the complexity of the factorial desÍgn, a problen acknos¡ledged

by

I{allston and Wallston (1981), while at the same ti¡ne potentially
reducing the power of the analyses due to the addition of

possibly unnecessary variable(s) or factor(s) (see
Cohen, 1975,

Cohen and

p. 159). Thus, rather than automatically include

health and/or physical appearance value ín the present study,
major hypotheses were first examined without them. The effects

of taking these vafues into account on tbe outcone of

¿n¿lyses

could then be examined by repeating the analyses ¡qith each val.ue
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added. A similar procedure was utilized by Saltzer (1982).
Thus, the most parsimonius and powerful solutlon was sought. In

the present study, tests of all of the hypotheses were not
affected by the addition of either variable, and in nost

cases

resulted in a hi.ghe{ alpha level on tests of the najor hypotheses
than when they were excluded. The lack of utility
Reasure

of either

in combination with locus of control ln the present

is contrary to Saltzer's (1982) report.

One

study

possible reason is

that in the pnesent study a very large proportion

(67%)

of all

sutrjects ranked value of health as #1 or #2, and approximately
758 ranked value
perhaps

of physicaì.

appearance #5

a sufficient range of values

was

or log{er.

Thus,

not represented in the

present study to have any influence. Consequently, neither

variable was incÌuded in subsequent analyses.

M.03

Comparisons

The

of Treatment Conditions: Details g!

first set of

Analyses

hypotheses concerned the comparability of

the three treatnent conditions. Specifically, the first
hypothesis stated that the behavioural manual conditions

(directive, non-directive) would produce significantly greater
weight reduction fron pretneatment to posttneatment, and through

to the

troo f olÌor^rup assess¡nents, than

the non-behavioural

treatnent condition (alternate manuaJ.). The second hypothesis
stated that the two behavioural nanual conditions (directive
non-directive)

rsouLd

not differ in their effects on the

and

dependent

384

measures

at any of the assessment periods, disregardlng locus of

controÌ (i.e., the average effects of the two treatments

across

all subjects would be eguivalent). A one-way multivariate
analysis of variance was performed on each set of

dependent

variables at posttreatment, and on weight change variables at
posttreatnent, 3-month, and 6-month followup in order to
Treatment ManuaL nain

assess

effects. There were three planned

multivariate tests to assess the first two hypotheses for
set of dependent variables. The first

was an

each

overall test of

treatment ¡nain effects considering all three treatnent

conditions. A second multivariate test

compared

the alternate

condition to the behavioural conditions (directive

-t

non-directive), while a third contrasted the directive to the
non-directj.ve conditions. Utilizing a Bonferroni procedure to

control analysis-wise error rate to approximately .05, each of
these three tests was conducted with alpha set to .0167 (.os /

3). Protection fro¡n possible further inflation of type I error
rate resulting from additional post-hoc

comparisons was twofold;

a) via a "protected t" procedure -- post-hoc
conducted only

co¡nparisons were

following a significant test for the main effect

in question; and b) by uttlizing a Scheffe adjusted critical
value (alpha = .05) for any such post-hoc co¡nparisons subseguent

to a significant

main

1983; Ryan, 1959).

effect finding (Bird & Hadzi-PavoLovic,
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In addition to the
anatrysis

above analyses,

a repeated

measures

of variance (Treatment by Tirne), utilÍzÍng the

approach (O'Erien & Kaiser, 1985) examined the

MANOVA

effects of

the

three treatnent conditions on weÍght reduction guotients over the
three assessment periods (posttreatment, S-month fo.Iiowup,
6-rnonth f ollowup)

The

.

results of the repeated ¡neasures analysis,

and

all

ANOVA

results utilizing weight reduction guotient as the dependent
varÍable have been reported in the main body of this study.

Details of one-¡ray analyses exanining treatmer¡t main effects for
the other sets of dependent variables are detailed below.
Eehaviour change/compliance neasures. Foun rneasur"es
behaviour change,/compliance wetre assessed
Behaviour Score

for subject

(BSCORE),

of,

at posttreatment:

(1)

(2) Percent review

guestions completed by subject (QUESTIONS), (3) Nu¡nber of days

subject rated behaviour change (RATINGS), and (4) an index of
compliance
one-way

with self-monltoring instructicns

(SELF-MONITOR).

.A

multivariate analysis of variance comparing the three

treatnent conditions on these for¡r neasures was not sÍgnificant

(Pillai's Trace = .07025, approximate F (8, 192) = .87375,p
.540).

The planned

contrast between the two

=

behavioura.L

conditions and the alternate condition $ras not significant

(Pillai's Trgce = .01559, approxinate F (4, 95) = .37674,Ð
.825), nor was the planned contrast between the directive

=

and

non-directive behavioural condjtions (Pillai's TrEce = .o5542,
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approximate F (1.39353,

p=

measures supported these
Mean

.242j

.

Univariate statistlcs

for alI

findings.

values on each of the four measures of behaviour

change/compìiance

Þresented

for the three treatnent conditions

in Table

Activity

are

M-2.

change

neasures. Three dependent measures of

change

in physical activity level were assessed at posttreatnent.

These

were (1) Activity score (ACTSCORE), (2) number of days subject
reached

or

exceeded

activity level goal

of days any extra activity level

(ACTGOAI), and

(3) nunber

was recorded (ACTDAYS).

Mean

values for each of these variabfes f,or the three treatment

conditions a!:e presented in TabIe M-3. A one-way rnultivariate

analysis comparing the three treatment conditions on these three
measures

yielded a significant treatnrent main effect (Pili.ai ls

Trace =.25098, approximate F

(6, 156) = 3.73095,p =

.O02).

Results of, this analysis are presented in Tab1e ft{-4. Univariate

F tests reveal-ed that the treatnent nain effect was only

significant for the

ACTDAYS

variable (E (2, 79) = 5.63077, p

.005). Post-hoc conparisons

between groups

for the

=

ACTDAYS

variable utilizing the Scheffe procedure (alpha = .05) yielded

significant difference

between the

directive

a

and non-directive

conditions on1y. Inspection of the group means (Table M-3)
reveals that the subjects in the directive group recorded extra

activities on an average of 36.86 days during treatnent

conpared

to only 23.17 days f,or the non-directive behavioural condition.
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Table

M-2

Mean Behaviour Change,/Conpliance Þfeasures

for Three Treatment Condjtions

Measure

Treatment

Directive

QUESTIOI{S

437 .55

65 91

53.79

69 .36

(36 31)

(33.s1.)

(37.07)

423.54

70. 66

63.51

64.77

(264.89).

(37 . 67)

(37.30)

(34.63)

465.48

76.77

65. 15

?3.16

(28.35)

(34.76)

(4s.88i

33
(

Non-directive

ALternate

OR

33

RATINGS

BSCORE

304 .68

(268 .47

)

)

Note. Standard deviations in parentheses

SELF_MONiTOR
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Table
Mean

M-3

Activit]¡ Change Measgles for Three Treatment Conditiols

Measure

Treatment

Directive

Non-directive

2A

3.93

36.86

(748.6e)

(2 .4e)

(i.3. e8 )

895.21

24

610. e1

3
)

1396.10

30
(

ACTDAYS

1101 .93

(

Alternate

ACTGOAL

ACTSCORE

1321 .4e

(2.65)
4

)

.42

.43

(2.ee)

Note. Standarci deviations in parentheses

23.17

(11.30)
Õo

70

(18. 01)
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Table

M-4

on e -wgy ( t r

ea

t

me

gÐ_g{NqyA_Igl4g.li v i ty_ Ch agge

I. Multivariate Test of Treatnent Effecta
Pillai's

Approx.

df

Trace
.25098

Hypoth.

Error
dfD

156

3 . ?3095

.002

IL Univariate F. tests with (2, 79) df
Dependent
Var iab I e

Hypoth.
MS

ACTSCORE r.719818.645

Error
MS

9412S1.956 7.827!

ACTGOAL

6.917

7.456

ACTDAYS

1255.524

222.975

as=2,U=0,N=37t/2.

Ep
.9276
5.631

.168
.400
.005
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The planned

¡rultivariate

comparison betçseen the

alternate and the

behavioural conditions was not significant (PiIlairs Trgce

=

o.04272, approximate F (3, 77) = 1.14540, p. = .336), although

univariate statistics indicated the difference between the
behavioural and alternate conditic¡ns to approach significance

on

variable (F (1, 79) = 3.187O2, P = .078).
Examination of group means for this variable reveals the
the

ACTSCORE

alternate group to have a higher

mean

activity score

(1396.1O0)

than either the behavioural directive (1101"929), or

non-directive

(895. 208)

The planned

.

muitivariate conparison between the directive

and

the non-directive behavioural conditions yieJ.ded a signif,icant

effect (Pillai's Trace = .2073ô, approximate F (3, 77) = 6.71439,
p = .000). Univariate ! statistics indicate that the ACTDAYS
variable again accounted for nost of this effect (E (1,79)
10.s6290, p

=

= .001).

Diet changg. Only subjects in the two behavioural

manual

conditions kept data on dietary i.ntake. The measure of diet
change was

the Calorie Score (CALSCOR). The

for the directive

manuaL

mean

calorie

score

condition was -125.939 (sd =197.?9)

and

the nean score for the non-directive condition was -203.118 (sd

274.44). A one-way analysls of variance conparing the directive
behavioural condition to the non-directive behavioural condition
on the

CALSCOR

variable indicated this difference to

non-significant (g (1, 65) = 1.73485, p = .192).

be

=

391

,
$1.04 Treatment_by Locus of Control Interactiols
The hypotheses pertaining

to the interaction

between

treatment and locus of control were examined via two-way (3 X 2)-

multivariate analysis of variance (3 Treatment -Ievels by 2

trocus

of ccntrol levels),, except for hypotheses concerning weight
change which were examined

via

two-way

AI,{OVA

utilizing

weight

reduction quotient as the dependent variabl.e. A fixed-effects
model was employed using the SPSSX-Z.1
(SPSS

sums

was

inc., 1983).

The regression

MANOVA

or AltOVA procedures

solution for calculating the

of sguares, reguested by METHOD = SSTYPE(UNIQUE) in

utiLized throughout. This

corresponding

to

reconmended by
g'r'oup

method requests sunis

unweighted combinations

of

means,

of

SPSSX,

squares

a procedure

O'Brien and Kaiser (1985) when a desÍgn ir¡vo.Ìves

sizes that are unrelateci to the hypotheses being addressed.

Treatnent nain effects, disregarding focus of controì effects
ruere already examined

specifically

via

one-hray MANOVA's

a.ddress hypotheses concerning

of the treatment conditions.
have been exarnined as

for

ease

in order to
differential effects

These treatment main

effects

could

part of the foregoing two-way analyses, but

of interpretation

were examined

separately. In

aLI

cases, however, conclusions involving treatment main effects via

the

one-¡uay analyses ¡sere

identicaL to those via the

two-way

analyses except for ¡ninor nunerical differences in test statistic
and

probability values.

These

differences did not change any of

the lnterpretations concerning treatment nain effects out.Lined in
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the preceding section. Tests of both of the main effects
(treatment and locus of control) resulting from the tüIo-way
analyses have also been reported.
The

overall test of the interaction effect for each set of

dependent variables v¡as conducted u¡ith alpha

addition, a

nu¡nber

of pairwise

set to .05. In

comparisons between

cell

means

pertainÍng directty to the hypotheses rr'ere tested. For analyses

of weight reduction, there

¡sere 6

tests of within cell

changes in

weight reduction (e.g., directive-internal, directive-external,

alternate-internal, etc. ) ,

of

and 3 pairwise comparisons

neans

(alternate-externals versus alternate-internaLs,
directÍve-externals versus directive-intennal.s, etc.).

Each

of,

these tests was conducted via the appropriate test statistic (one
sample,ANOVA

or two sample t-test) with alpha set at

resulting in a total error rate for each set of

.0OS

dependent

variables of less than .05 (approximately 9 X .005 = .045).
Although

a "pr.otected t" procedure might

have been employed

ít

was deemed unsuitable

for two reasons. First, the "protected t"

procedure rnay be only

partially effective in protecting against

inflation of type I error rate, and simultaneous test

procedures

or Bonferroni adjusted alpha levels are often reconmended,
especiall.y when multiple comparisons are to be exanined (Bird

Hadzi-Pavlovic, 1983; Cohen & Cohen, 1975; O'Brien & Kaiser,
1985; Ramsey,
above rsere

1980).

Second, the

of interest

¡chether an

nultiple

cornparisons

overall interaction

listed

u¡as

&
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detected or not, since they pertained directly to the major
hypotheses

of this study.

The Bonferroni adjusted alpha levels,

although providing a more conservative t.est per conparison
permÍtted exanination of all relevant mean conparisons without

serious inflation of type I error.
Alpha levefs for nultiple pairwise comparisons of other
dependent

variable sets needed to be adJusted slightLy since

multiple dependent variables were empJ.oyed in two of the sets,
and because
were

within

subgroup

tests were not necessary, as they

for the weight reduction ¡neasures. For each set, Bonferroni

adjusted alpha levels were utilized to maintain total
analysis-ruise error rate to close to .05. Thus, for the
behaviour change,/conpliance analysis (4 dependent variabJ.es),

there were 12 mean comparisons of interest, and each was

assessed

with alpha = .004. For diet change, there were only two groups
and only 1 variable

resulting in only two comparisons of

set at .o25. For
activity change, there were 3 variab.les and g comparisons,

interest. Alpha for

each comparison was

resuJ-ting in an alpha per conparison of .005.

M.05

ReÞeated neasures

results of a repeated
Locus

analvsis of weight reduction.

measures

The

analysis of variance (treatment

of control X time) for weight reduction index at

posttreatnent, 3-rnonth followup, and 6-nonth followup are
presented

in

TabLe

Fl-S.

The

tests for the constant effect (B <

.O01), the treatment effect (p = .920), the time effect (p

=

X
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Tab]e

M-5

Repealed Meagures Analysis (Treatment X Locus

of Control X Time) for

WeieÞ! Reduction Quotåent

Between Subjects Design

df

Source

MS

Constant

1

779879 .77 4

50.394

.000

Treatment

2

296. 238

0.083

.920

WLOCA

1

2232.246

.625

.431

Treat. X Í{LOC

2

10491 .376

90

3569 .454

hrithin

CeLtrs

0

2.939

.

o5B

Within Subjects Design (Multiva¡"iate tests)
Fillai's

Approx.

Hypoth

Error

Trace

F

df

df

Effect

.93752

2

89

.004

.1155

2.75794

4

180

.o29

WLOC X Tirned

.00800

0 .3589?

2

89

.699

TXW X Tinee

.00939

o.27217

4

180

Timeb

.

Treat. X Timec

Note. Multivariate

r777 2

method was

conponents (SPSSX 2.1
aVùeight Locus

5

M.A,NOVA

of Control

effect.

bs = t, S = 0, N = 48 7/2. cs = 2, ry = -t/2, N = 43 7/2.
ds = t, M = 0, N = 43 t/2. eTreatnent X WLOC X Time

interaction: s = 2,

M

931

utiìized for tests of within-subjects

procedure).

main

.

= -f/2, I = 43 1/2.
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.004), and the treatment by time interaction (p = .029)

ruere

consistent with the same tests provided by the treatment by time
repeated measures analysis reported

ea¡'lier.

The treatment by

locus of control interaction just missed significance at the .05

i.evel (p = .058). This was expected as the two-walr
demonstrated
was

ANoVA's had

that the treatment by ]ocus of control interaction

only significant at posttreatment, not signj.ficant at the

3-nonth followup, and approached significance at the 6-nonth

followup.

The

test of the treatment by locus of

interaction provÍded by the repeated
averaEJe

controL

measures anatrysis

tested the

interacti.on over the tleree time periods. The f inding

that thís

avenaged

test

ldas

stiLl close to significance is

further evidence of the strength of this interaction effect.
tests of the locus of control by time effect (p = .699),
treatment by locus of control by time effect (p = .931),
Locus

The

and

of control main effect (p = .431) u¡ere all non-significant.

M.06 lests ofj[lelq.ctlo4s for Other Dependent Variables
Behaviour change/compl iance
and compliance

Fleasures of behaviour change

at posttreatment were represented by four

dependent variabLes (BSCORE, QUESTIONS, RATINGS, SELF-MONITOR),

thus reguiring a two-way MAI\ïOVA to assess interaction effects.
The

results of this analysis are presented in Table M-6.

The

multivariate test of the treatment by locus of control
interaction effect was significant (Pillai's Trace =
approximate F

(8, 188) = 2.34794,P = .020).

univariate F statistics were significant.

None

of

.18167,

the
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Table

M-6

Results of Two-way

},IANOVA

(Treatment X Locus

of Conlrol) for

Behavj.our Change,/Compliance Measures

Effect

Pillai's

Approx.

Trace

F

Hypoth. Error
df

df

p

Treatmenta

.07594

0.92756

o

188

.495

!{LOCb

.01594

0

.37654

4

93

.825

Treat. X l{LOCc

.18167

2.34794

o

188

.020

Univariate F tests for Treatment X WLOC Interaction with (2,96) d!
ilypoti-r.

Variable

Ðrror
MS

lviS

SELF-MOIIITOR

1425.O52

1

555 . 390

0.916

.404

.305

.27 6

101598.11.9

77827 .302

QUESTi0NS

362 .976

t246 .483

o.297

.7 48

RATINGS

690. 280

1256.606

0.549

.579

BSCORE

ãc=2
bwu

v = 7/2, N=45

7/2.

ight Locus of Control effect, s=1,8=1,N=457/2.

cs =

2, M

= 7/2, N=45 7/2.

1

ao'7

Examination

of the celL

change,/compliance
SELF-MONITOR

means

for the

behaviour

variables (Table M-7) reveal.s that for the

variable, a measure of compliance çuith

self*monitoring instructions,

mean val-ues rùere

consistent with

hypotheses. Thus, in the directive condition, external subjects
rsere more compliant u¡ith

self-monitoring instructions (nean

=

7L.92) than lnternaL subjects (mean = 63.?3), although this

difference was not statisticalLy significant (t (32) = -0.63,P

=

.532). Findings were reversed for the non-directive condition.
External subjects were fess conpliant with self,-monltoring

instructions in the non-ciirective condition
were

internal subjects

was al-so

(mean

(nean = 66.91), although

= 60.99) than

this difference

not statistically signif icant {! (33) = 0.48, p

=

.632). In the alternate condition dj.fferences between internals
and externaLs were even nore pronounced.

Internal subjects

more compliant (mean = 81.93) than external subjects (mean

were

=

63.84) (! (31),= 1.14, p = .264).
CelJ means for the

QUESTIONS

varíab.Ie were partially

consistent with hypotheses. Externals conpleted more review
questÍons (66.25%) than internals (60.71%) in the directive

condition; a difference that

$¡as smalL and

not statistically

significant (! (32) = -0.42, p =.679), but in the predicted
direction. Findings

were reversed

for subjects in

the

non-directive condition, rdith internals completing more questions
(73.34%l than externals

(66.11ã). This difference

was

in the
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Table

M-7

Mean Behaviour Change,/Conpliance Megsures

of Control Combinations (Cell

Means)

Locus

Variable

Treatment

SELF-MONITOR

Di

BSCORE

rective

Internal

External

6s.73 (14)

71.e2 (20)

66.

e1 (22)

60.ee (13)

Alternate

81.e3 (17)

6s.84 (16)

DÍrectÍve

491 . B6 (14)

393 .2õ (20)

rective

377 .50

(22)

501 .46 (13

460 .35 (17)

470 .94 (16)

Directive

60.71 (14)

66

.25 (20)

Non-directive

73.34 (22)

66

.11 (13)

Al

ternate

75.54 (17)

77

.e6 (16)

Di

rective

s8.36

( 14 )

49

.e5 (20)

Non-direct ive

62.32 (22)

65

.54 (13)

Alternate

60.47 (17)

70

.13 (16)

Note. n in parentheses.
alocus of control orientation based on Weight Locus of Control
Sca1e score,

)

ternate

Al

RATiNGS

of Control Orientationa

Non-directive

Non-di

QUESTIONS

for Spgsüic-Irg.alment,/Locus
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predlcted direction, but again was not statistlcally significant

(t (33) = 0.54, p = .591). Differences
alternate condition were neglieible (

between subjects

75.54%

in

for internals

for externaLs; ! (Sf) = -0.24,p = .811).
For the remaining trr¡o variables, ¡nean differences

the

versus

77.96%

bet¡qeen

externals and internaJs in each condition were completely
opposite to predictions. 0n the
compliance v¡ith

BSCORE

(nrean

(mean = 491.86) than

= 393.25) (t (32) : 0.94, p = .355), while in the

non-directive condition it was the externals
(nean = 501.48

lneasure

certain behavioural- recomnendations, internals in

the directive condition scored higher
externals

variable, used to

¡ilho scored higher

for externaLs; 377.50 for internals: t

(33)

-1.35, p = .185). Simiì.arly, in the alternate condition, it
the externafs

u¡ho scored

-0.11, p = .912).

similar.

On

highest (47O.94 vs 460.35; t (31)

the

From Table M-7

was

RATINGS

variable, resul,ts

were

it can be seen that externals

rorere

in non-directive conditions (non-directive
superior to internals
;
behavioural and alternate conditions), while internaLs had a

higher
None

RATINGS

score than externals in the directive condition.

of these differences

between

externals and internals within

significant (directive: ! (SZ) = û.?2, p =
non-directive: t (33) = -O.24, p = .809; alternate: t (31)
each group were

-0.79, P = .434).

.474;
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Diet change. Only the two behavioural conditions
self-monitored dietary intake and were given specific dietary
recommendations. The only measure

score.

Thus

reguired.
M-8.

The

of diet

change B¡as the caLorie

a two-way analysis of variance (2 X 2)

The

was

results of this anaì.ysis are reproduced in

interaction

rÂras

Table

not significant (g (1, 64) = .15245,

= .69?). ExamÍnation of the cell

means

p

reveals, however, that

the direction of differences within treatment groups were
consistent with the hypotheses of this study. External subjects
had

a sligìr.iy greater negative calorie score (t (32) = 0.1?, p

=

.869) of -121.65 as compared to internals (-109.?9) in the

directive condition, but the reverse

was

true in

the

ncn-directive condition: internals had a better calorie seore
(-2L5.'17) than did the externals (-179.92) (! (32) = -0.36, p

=

.722).

Açtivity
measures
number

change Eeasures. There were

three

of ac.tivity change: (1) activity score

of

weeks

dependent
(ACTSCORE), (2)

activity expendi.ture goal was achieved

exceeded (ACTGOAL), and

(3)

number

or

of days g¡y extra activity

was

recorded (ACTDAYS). Results of the two-way mulivariate analysis

of variance are displayed in Table M-9.
interaction effect

approached

The

test of

the

significance (Pillais Trace

=

! (6, 150) = 1.88932, p = .086). Unlvariate
F tests indicated that no single dependent variable appears to
.i.4053, approximate

have contributed

from the others.

to the interaction

when considered

in isolation
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Table

M-B

Two:way ANOVA (Treatment X Locus

Source

df

Treatnent

1

}JLOC

I

Treatnent X WIOC 1

Within Cells

64

of Control) for Diet

SS

Change

.p

MS

107823.731 107823.731 1.806
23AO

.429

9101.046
3820617.687

O39

2300 - 429

0

9101.046

0.152

59697.151

.

. 184
.

845

.697

+o2

Table

M-9

Results of Two-way

Aclivity

MANOV4

(Treatment X Locus-of Control) for

Change_Measures

Pillai's

Approx.

Trace

E

Treatmenta

.23772

WLOCb

Treat. X WLOCC

Effect

Hypoth. Error
df

df

p

3.36267

6

150

.004

.04164

1 . 07168

e

74

.366

.14053

1 .88932

A

150

.086

Unir¡ariate F tests for Treatment X WLOC Interaction with (2,76) df
Error

Hypoth.

Variable

1663059.315

884727.742

ACTDAYS

440.770

213.106

ACTGOAL

10.367

7 .292

ACTSCORE

Þ-

o^_

2

N= 36.

¡

MS

MS

s = 0,.$ = 36. bs = 1, y=1/2,

N

.880

.160

2.0ô8

1ea

1

7

.422

=36, cs = 2, U = 0,

.248
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Examination

of the ceII

mixed results with respect

means (see Table M-10) indicates

to the hypotheses. For the

ACTSCORE

variab.Ie, the mean for the internals rdas higher than for the

externals in the directive condition, although this difference
was

not significant (t (26) = 1.96,p = .061), while the

the externals

was

mean

for

higher in the non-directive behavioural

condition (! (ZZ) = -O.'77, p = .451), f,indings which

are

inconsistent with the hypotheses. In the alternate condition,

internals had a higher

mean score

than externals (t (28) = 1.74,

p = .093), consistent with the hypotheses. For the
variabLe, results y¡ere sinifar.

ACTDAYS

Internals appea!' to

have

perforned better than externals in the directive condri:io¡r (!

(26) = 2.42, P = .o23), while externals

Évere

superior in the

non-directive behavioural condition (L Q2) = -1.02,p = .317).

In the alternate condítion it

was

the lnternal group that

displayed the higher nean score on ACTDAYS (! (28) = 0.98, p

.344). This pattern of results
ACTGOAL

rtras repeated

variable was considered. T tests of

between externafs and internaLs on the

directive, non-directive,

and

=

again when the
mean comparisons

ACTGOAL

variable for the

alternate conditlons, respectlvely,

Idere: t (26) = 2.51, B = .019; t {22) = -0.27, p= .792; t (28)
O.42, p = .677.
M.0Z Bo4y Mass Index as an Estinale
Measures

of fatness

Íùere

of

Body Eat

not collected during thj.s study

to unforeseen practical difficulties

encountered during the

due
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Table M-10
Mean

Activity

Change_Measures_f

Combinatjons (Cell

or Siri::':f j c Tregtmen*'/Locus of Control

Means)

Locus

Variable

Treatment

ACTSCORE

Directive
Non-di

ACTDAYS

Directive
Non-d i

rect ive

Al ternat e

ACTGOAL

Interna

826 .88 (16)

1031.88

(8)

(15)

989 .87

15)

44.74 (11)

32.72

77)

21.50 (16)

26 .50

(8)

35.93 (15)

29 .47

1s)

1

802

oo

5

Non-directive

ò o1

ternate

External
889 .77

Directive

Al

l

\429 .82 (11)

rective

Alternate

of Control Orientationa

4

)

.27 (11)

'J

.06

77)

(i6)

\)

.c)J

(8)

.67 (15)

4

.20

15)

NSle. n in parentheses.
alocus of control orientation based on Weight Locus of Control
Scale score.

17
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screening process. Various anthropometric measures were to have
been utilized

to estinate body fat.

Unfortunately, this data

was

extremeJ.y unreliable owing to the variations in clothing

thickness worn by subjects. It was not possible for subjects to
renove

their cJ.othing,

measurements resuLted

and

efforts to have them take their

own

in the unreliable measures. Because the

screening process was well underway it was not possibÌe to train

the research assistant in the use of skinfold calipers as

alternative

method

an

of fat estimation.

Bray (1976), in a review of various methods of fat estimation
recommended

the body mass index (weight/heieht2). He reviewed

research indicating that this index correlated highly with body

fat.

Correlations between the index and body fat ranged frorn r

.909

to r = .827 (see Bray, 1976, pp. 13-14). This

measure has

also

been recommended by Brownefl (1982) where body

fat

estimation is necessary, and more direct assessments are not
avai labl

e

.

In the present study,

body nass index correfated very highly

with absolute weight and with percent overweight at aLl
assessment

periods. For absolute weight, correlations

ranged

from r = 0.88 to O.89 (all p's < .O01). For percent overweight

the correLations
changes

in

measures

r¿ere

all 0.99.

body ¡nass index

The

correlations

between

following treatment and the various

of weight reduction

were also

aì.I highty significant

(n<.001) and ranged from r = .67 to r = .83 for the correlation

=

406

bet¡c¡een body mass

index and weight reduction index.

Higher

correlations were found between changes in the body nass index
and the other t${o measures

of weight reduction

(pounCs

lost

and

percent weight lost).
Tests of within sroup and within cell changes in body

mass

index yielded identical results to respective tests utilizing the

weight reduction index. Between cefls tests aLso resulted in

identicaL conclusions. These data show that significant

in weight reduction index reported in the nain results
to significant

changes

in

changes

correspond

body mass index.

Body mass index was aÌso exanined as

a dependent varÍable in

analyses of the interaction between locus of control and

treatment.

The two way

ANOVATs

yielded no sígnificant

¡nain

effects, consistent with the previous findings using weight
reduction index as a dependent variabLe. The findings concerning

the interaction effect were not consistent, hor¿eve¡'.
mass index was

utilized as the

dependent

When body

variable, the

two-way

interaction (weight locus of control X treatnent) E{¡as not
significant at pcsttreatnent (F (2, 101) = 2.325, P = .103),
3-nonth followup (E (2, 94) = 1.309,p = .275), or at the 6-month
followup (E (2, 90) = 2.146,p: = .723).
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Appendix N
Supplementaly Data and Tab]es

Table

408

N-1

Distribution of Other Pretreatment Subject Characteristics

Treatment

Characteristic

D

i rect ive

Non-Directive Alternate

Sex
I

7

E
J

.f \)

33

oÈ

27

24

25

Single

()

6

8

Divorced/widowed

4

f)

4

Overweight

74

74

13

Average

10

o

11

Male

Fenale

Marital Status
Married

Spouse's weighta

Underweight

4

.l

4

Effect of weightb
No - some eff.ect

27

15

13

Often interferes

11

14

15

7

6

9

5

4

L)

Average

T2

77

I

Inactive - very Ínactive

22

74

ô<

Extreme effect

Activity levelc
Active - very active

asubject's rating of spouse's weight.

bsubject's rating of

effect of weight on daily activities.

cself-reported.

4og
Table N-2
Mean Pletreatment

Scores: Sglf-control

Measures and Rankings of

Value of Heaith and Physical Appearance
Treatment

Directive

Measure

7

WLOCA

(2

Non-directive

.40

6

.64)

20. 18

FSRb

(4.60)

Al

ternate

.66

7

.26

(3.11)

(2.56)

19.25

18.32

(4 .47 )

(5.78)

iHtCC

27.4O

28.26

28. 05

CHLCd

15.63

L4 .53

14 .45

(3.30)

(3.82)
(4.55)

(5.4e)

PHLCE

15.23

1Õ.

2.94
(2.15)

(1.8e)

(5.11)

Value of Healthf
Value of
Physical AppearanceB

(5.07)

I

(3.88
17 .27

_t

(5.3e)

(5.31)

2.29

(

5.68

5.90

2.05
1.31)

6 .39
(2 .42)

(1.es)

(2.szJ

Note. Standard deviations in parentheses
ResuLts

of

}.{ANOVA

to test eguivalency of

groupsr PiLlai 's Trace

=

.16108, F {74,276) = 1.3515, p = .779.
aWeight Locus

of Control Scale. bFnrquency of SeLf-reÍnforcement
Scale. clnternal Health Locus of Control Scale. dChance Health
Locus

of Control Scale. ePowerful-Others Health Locus of Control

Scal.e. fRanking of value of health

among 11 items

with "1"

the highest ranking. BRankÍng of value of physical
anong 11 items,

with "1" being the highest ranking.

)

being

appearance

4ro

TabIe N-3
One*way

!!qL!!varlate and Univarj,ate Tests of Treatment Effect for

Absolgte Weight Lqss, Pgrcent Weight Loss, and lveight Reduction Quotient

L Multivariate

II

Tests

Assessment

Pillai's

Approx.

Hypoth.

Error

Period

Trace

F

df

df

Posttreatnent

.049904

.87852

6

206

.512

3-month

.o4777b

.77297

6

792

.592

6-nonth

.o6722e

.9ô830

6

184

.444

Univariate Tests
A.ssessnent

Dependent

Hypothes i s

Error

Period

Variable

t{s

lÍs

Posttreat.

d

59.216

?6.190

.777

.462

Weight Loss

9.111

18.889

.482

.619

W.R. Quotient

792.956

1138.776

.696

.501

55.429

727.467

.435

.649

Weight Loss
%

3-rnonthe

Weight Loss
Weight Loss

7

.796

32.875

.237

.789

W.R. Quotient

16

.450

1548.121

.011

.989

2I5.777

139.082

1.551

.277

Weight Loss

54 .865

35.740

.535

.221

W.R. Quotient

1158.267

1561.748

42

.479

%

6-nonthf

Weight Loss
%

as = Z, U= 0, N = S0. bs = z, M= 0, N = 46 7/2.

u=o,N=44\/2.
ddf = 1, ro4.
"df -- z, g7.

f

at = z,

99.

1

.7

cs = 2,
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Table N-4
Hean Absolute Weight

Conbinations

Lost_for Specific Treatnent/Locus of Conlrol

at Posttreatment, 3-month,
Locus

and 6-nonth Assessments

of ControL Orientationa

Assessment

Treatment

Internal

External

Posttreatment

Directive

8.0s (14)

1o.30 (21)

Non-directive

10.31 (221

8.58 (1s)

Alternate

10.23 (1e)

4.2s

Ðirective

8.04 (13)

3-month

6-rnonth

.66

(18)

e.21 (1e)
2i. {72\

Non-directive

11

A1ternate

rt .eô, ( 1z )

Directive

2.50 (13)

6.61 (le)

Non-directive

10.88 (21)

7.86 (11)

Alternate

12.53 (16)

5.20 (16)

(22),

9.

4.s5

(17)

Note. n in parentheses. Weight loss in pounds. 1 lb = 0.45359 kg.
alocus of Control orientation based on l{eight Locus of Control
Scale score.
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TabLe N-5
Mean Percent Wejght

Lost for Specific Treatment,/Locus qf Control

Combinations at Posttreatnent. 3-month. and 6-month Assessments

Locus

of Control 0rientationa
l

External

ê.ssessment

Treatment

I

nte rna

Posttreatment

Directive

3

.60 (14)

5.53 (21)

Non-directive

4. 85 (22')

4.78 (13)

Alternate

tao

(1s)

2

.38 (18)

Directive

.t./+t

(13)

4

.9i (1e)

Non-directive

5.37 (22)'

4.99 (121

Afternate

6 .2,4 (17 )

2.78 (17 )

Directive

CI.65

Non-directive
A.Iternate

3-¡nonth

6-month

liote. n in

(i3)

Fo

(1e)

4.s7 (27)

4 .14

(11)

6.26

2.86 (16)

( 16 )

o

parentheses.

alocus of Control Orientation based on Weight Locus of Control
Scale score.

+13

Table N-6

Results of Two-way

ANOVA

for Weight Reduction Quotient at

each Assessment

Period: Treatnent X Internal Health Locus of Control
dr

Assessment

Source

Postireatment

Treatnent

2

776.263

0. 678

.

IHLCA

1

89.040

0.078

.781

2

1380 . 08?

1.206

.304

Treatment X

IHLC

Error
3-month

10'1

1

510

144 . 309

Treatment

a

23 .47 9

0.0i5

.985

IHLC

1

418.113

o.267

.606

o.868

.423

.462

Treatment X

IHLC

Error
6-month

MS

2

1eËt

o17f

94

1563.595

Treatment

2

7222.875

o.779

IHLC

1

2202.996

1

Treatment X IHLC

a
a

865.538

90

7:570.324

Error

.403

0.551

alnternal Health Locus of Control sub-scale of the Multidinensional
Health Locus of Control Scale.

teo

.578
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Table N-7
Resultg of_Two-way

AN9VA

fo¡ Ideight Reductiqn Quotient at each Assessment

Period: T eat¡nent X Chance Health Locus of Control

df

Assessment

Source

Posttreatment

Treatment

2

529.463

a.473

.625

CHLCA

1

157.664

0.141

.708

2

2576 .848

2.301

.105

101

7720.774

Treatment

2

16.495

0.011

.989

CHLC

1

0.170

.000

.992

á

2878.334

A/1

1536.263

Treatment

2

1391 .308

CHLC

1

Treatment X

CHLC

Error
3-month

Treatment X

CHLC

Error
6-¡nonth

Treatment X

CHLC

Error

0

L.874

f

Ã,o

0.904

.409

a1au
uf

c.422

. oaD
ooJ

2

3340.777

2.770

. 120

9C

1539.231

achance Health Locus of Control sub-scale

Health Locus of Control Scale.

MS

q4
uu.

of the Multidimensional
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Table N-8

Results of Two-way

ANOV-A

for Weight Reduction Quotj.ent at

each Assegsrnent

Period: Treatment X Powerful-Others Health Locus of Control
Assessment

Source

Posttreatnent

Treatment

df
2

0 .378

.686

7

.842

.006

2

1721.284

1

.052

.353

101

1066.319

2

3.927

0.003

.99?

6342.962

4. 183

-o44

2

646. 598

0 .426

.654

94

1516.53ô

Treatment

¿

1353.052

0.851

.430

PHLC

1

7875.777

1.180

.2BO

.720

0.110

.896

Treai¡nent X

PHLC

Error
Treat;nent
PHLC

Treatment X

I

PF;LC

Error
6-month

403.529
8362.359

,1

PHLCA

3-month

MS

Treatment X

Error

PHLC

2

90

77 4

1589.323

aPowerful-Others Health Locus of Control sub-sca1e

Multidinensional, Health Locus of ControL ScaLe.

of

the

4t6

Table N-9

Results of

Tr+o-rçay_ANOVA

fsr Weight Reductiqn Quotient at

Period: Treatment X Frequency gf

each Assessnent

Seìf-Reinforcement_9core

df

Assessment

Source

Posttreatnent

Treatment

2

1099.812

0.965

.384

FSRA

1

727 4

.061

1.118

.293

2

1

o

.966

.384

0

.033

.967

Treatment X

FSR

Error
3-month

1139.198

Treatment

2

52. 295

FSR

I

285.344

o.181

.672

2

715.410

o.453

.63?

94

1579.739

Treatnent

2

909 .404

0.586

.558

FSR

1

492 .422

0.317

.575

2

2591.675

1.671

.194

90

i 550 . 969

FSR

Error

Treatnent X

FSR

Error
aFrequency

100 . 673

101

Treatment X

6-month

MS

of Self-Reinforcement
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Appendix

Literature

O

Reviev;

Obesity is a major health problern in North AmerÍca today,

afflicting approximately

30%

of

men and 40%

of

women aged 40-49

{Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, 1960; U.S. Senate, 7977).

Stuart and Davis (7972) estimated that there

nillion

obese Americans, depending on

obesity, and it appears that this

Itallie,

3.977,

the criteria used to define

number

cited in Broumell, 1981).

into an enornìous

de¡nand

Brere some 4O-8O

is increasing

(Van

These f igures

translate

for ef,fective weight control strategies

-- a dernand reflected by the proliferation and immense popularity
of self -heJ.p v;eight loss groups (BrownelJ., 1981-; Stuart ,
diet

1977\

,

books and magazines (Dzeguze, 1983; KÍnbrelL, 19?5; LeBor¡,

1981), and professional weight loss services (Brovrnell, 1981).

For example, it has been estimated that in the U.S. aLone, weLl
over one nillion people receive treatnent for obesity under the
auspices of self-help and commercial weight loss groups each

¡qeek. Self-help weight loss books atre also enormously popuLar,
accounting for 5-10 percent of all book sales combÍned (Dzeguze,
1e83).
The huge denand

produced

for weight reduction services has

thus

a dizzying array of books, clinics, groups, professional

services, and diets for the obese. Unfortunately, these

offerings vary greatly in their effectiveness and, equally
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important, in their costs. Studies evaluatÍng the short-term
effectiveness of self-heIp groups for weight loss have reported
Iosses ranging from 14 to 19 lbs (Áshwell, 19?8; Stunkard, Levine
& Fox,

1970). Attrition rates are often in excess of

however, and long term maintenance

50%,

of weight losses has not

demonstrated (Ashwell, 1978; Dwyer & Bernan, 1978; Stuart

been

&

Guire, 19?8, cited in Ashwell, 19?8; Stunkard, tg72b; Stunkard
BrownelL, 1979). There has been little

&

controfLed research

investigating the effectiveness of popular "diet books".
Professionally administered treatments based upon behavioural

principles appear to be effectlve for controlling mild to
moderate obesity

in adults (Abranson, 1973, 7977; Jeffery,

Wing

&

Stunkard, 1978; Leon, 1976; Stuart, 1975; Stunkard, 7972a;
Stunkard & Mahoney, 1976; Wilson & BrownelL,

1980).

These

treatments typically enphasize teaching individuals to
pernanently aj.ter their eating and exercise habits. Until

recently, behavioural treatments have typically

been administered

by professionaLs in an Índividual or group format. Such an
approach

is costly, however, and unable to neet the

enormous

service denand.
The successful incorporation

of behavioural strategies for

weight loss into programs requiring little

or no professional

contact, typically with the aid of self-help "manuals" (e.g.,
Hagen, 1974;
LeBoar

HalI, lla1l,

& Pearce,

1982

Hanson & Borden, 1974) Pezzot-Pearce,

) has

been

a way to provide larger numbers of
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individuals with effective treatnent strategies at a

cost. Behavioural self-administered

rnanuatrs

reduced

for weight Ìoss

usually incorporate self-nonitoring instructions, nutritional
information, stimulus control procedures, and self-reinforcement
concepts (Glasgow & Rosen,

to be published
(1972).
was

1978). one of the first such manuals

was Stuart and Davis's

BaLch and

his associates

Slin

Chance

de¡nonstrated

in a Fat ÞJorld

that this

rnanual.

effective only a ninimal degree of therapist contact

(Ba1ch

&

Ross, 7974; Balch & Balch, 1976; Lindstron, Ba1ch & Reese,

1976).

Hagen (1974) was one

of the first to systematicali.y

evaluate the effectiveness of, a self-h¡elp ¡nanual f,or weight.

reduction, adapting IdoJ.lersheim's (1970) therapist manual.
and others ( Fernan,

HalÌ,

1973

; llagen, Fore]¡t

& Durham, 1976

;

Ha.l.

Hagen

I

,

Hanson & Borden, 1974; Tobias & Þ{acDonald, Ig77),

de¡nonstrated the

utility of this

manual

therapist contact. 0ther similar

with a nininal degree of

rnanuals have

also been found to

be effective under conditions of full. to mininal. therapist

contact (e.C., Browne1l,
Borden, HalL, &

Heckerman & Westlake, 1978; Hanson,

Hall, 1976; Mahoney, 7974).

therapist contact, however,

was unclear

The importance of

in these studies

owing

largely to nethodological difficulties and to a lack of agreenent
concerning the conditions defining varying degrees

of therapist

involvement (Glasgow & Rosen, 1978). Others studies addressing

the importance of therapist contact have also failed t,o yield
consistent results {e.g., BeIlack, 1.976; Bel,-l,ack, Schwartz

&
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Rozensky, 7974; BrowneLJ., Heckerman & Westlake, 1978; Jeffery

&

Hing, 1979; Lindstrom, Balch & Reese, 1976; Mahoney, Rogers,
Straw & Mahoney, 1977; Marston, Harston & Ross, L977).

Dilley, Balch and Balch (1979)

examined

the effectiveness of

a behavioural treatment for obesity, varying the amounts of
therapist time and contact. Specifically, they
vetrsus group

compared group

plus individual contact, and trained therapists

versus non-trained agents. Of particular relevance to the
present study ü¡as the "bibliotherapy" condition. Subjects
reported weekly to an untrained agent to be weighed and to have

their deposits reirnbunsed.

TheSr

a,'r-itten materíals, consisting

were instructed

of nine

to pick

up

weekl,v lessons on

behavioural weight control. The untrained agent rdas an
undergraduate psychology student with no

prior

knowledge or

experience in the treatment program, and who was unaware of the
research question or design. Other treatrnent conditions
consisted of a group (once a week with a trained therapist),
group plus inciividual therapist, biblÍotherapy plus trained

therapist, and a notreatment control. Except for the no
treatment control, all groups exhibited sig¡ificant weight
reciuctÍon at posttreatment and at a six-month folJ.owup. There
T,ùere

no differences between treatment conditions. It

concluded

was

that if bibliotherapy nìaterials are adequately

presented and an external agent

is avalable, there is only

ninimal need for professional contact.
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Pezzot-Pearce (1980) conducted an anbitious study ç¡hich

permitted a systematic evaluation of the efficacy of behavioural
seLf-help manuals administered under varying degrees of therapist

contact.

She compared

a behavioural

se.If -he j.p manuaf adapted

from Hagen (1974), and modified to include a physical activity
component,

to an alternate (non-behavioural) weíght

under four

different

degrees

tross manual

of therapist contact. Results at

post-treatment and at 3-, 6-, and 16-month followups
{Pezzot-Pearce

et aI., 1982) supported the behavioural

s¡anual's

superiority over the non-behavioural manual in producing weight

losses. Most important, it
manuaL

was de¡nonstrated

that the behavioural

could be applied under varying degrees of therapist

contact without significant changes in effectiveness, but with
acconpanying increases

Ín cost-effectiveness as therapist contact

decreased.
A, "stepped approach

to weight control is another potentiaLly

cost-effective _nethod that requires ninimal professionaL contact
(Black, Hyner, F{elby, & Hovel.l, 1985) . It involves the
introduction of one progran after another, beginning first with

the "simpLest" and least costly intervention. The intensity of
interventions is increased in steps depenciing on an individual's
perfornance. The objective is to provide an optinal levef of
professional support and program structure that will enable

individual to reach a predeternined health goal. Black

Threlfall (1986) utillzed this

approach successfully

each

and

in a two
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step weight control progran. In the first step, self-initiated
weight loss was encouraged u¿ithout being overly intrusive or

restrictive.

Subjects were given minimal guidelines on how to

lose weight safely. They were instructed to self-monitor calorie

intake and expenditure, and to weigh and record thein weÍght

daily. Data were collected by mail.

The second step consisted

of a ten lesson behavioural bibliotherapy program. Step
effective for all subjects (S weight
lbs), and sufficient fon
one year

11.5%

Loss

after

of subjects

for subjects completlng only step

one

12 ¡oeeks =

(U weight loss

was

14

after

one = 30.0 lbs).

Subjects completing both steps Lost an average af 27.0 lbs at

posttreatnent and were abLe to maintain their Losses ($ after
year = 24.1 lbs )
The above

one

.

studies support the superior cost-effectiveness of

self-administered behavioural treatments compared to behavioural
and

alternate treatnents for obesity administered under higher

leveIs of thergnist contact. Unfortunately, the clinical utility

of behavioural self-help nanuafs remains guestionable owing to at
least two major problems.

The

first of these concerns the

vari.able, inconsistent, and often contradictory findings

between

studies that have investigated the efficacy of self-heIp
behavioural- manuals

for weight loss.

huge inter-individuaL

studies.

Each

sumnarized.

variability in

of these will

now be

The second problem

is

outcome observed ¡trithin

briefly

addressed and

the
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Variabilitv ig
The

outcome bet$Ieen Studies

results of research investigating the efflcacy of

self-help manuals in this area have not been clear-cut.
example, Hagen (1974) concLuded

For

that the importance of therapist

contact was overrated, and that a ¡vritten nanual could

be

substituted at a nominal cost toithout any loss in treatment

effectiveness. Fernan (1973) partially replicated Hagen's study
and concluded

that minimal contact

E{as supported

by Rozensky and Bellack (1976), Bellack, GLanz

Simon (19?6), Bellack

was

et aI. (19741,

necessary. This posltion

lianson

et aI.

(1976],

), Marston et a.I. (1977), Tobias and
MacÐonaìd (L977), and Glasgow and Rosen (1978). Jeffery
Mahoney

et

al"

.

and

(7977

and

Gerber (1982) found a correspondence (Í,e., via mail) treatment

to be effective for weight loss at postti'eatment
12-nonth followup, but not

participants (more than

and

at

a

for all subjects. Only active

50% homework

and they conprised only 25ã

completion) were successful,,

of those enrolled in the

program.

BrownelI, Heckernan and Westlake (1978) found that mininal

therapist contact with a nanual procedure produced Less of
weight loss than a therapist administered condÍtion,

a

and

challenged the use of "do-it-yourseLf" treatment rnanuals for

obesity. In contrast, Pezzot-Pearce's findings (Pezzot-Pearce et
âf., 1982) indicated that under certain conditions,

a

self-admlnistered behavioural nanual was almost as effective for
inducing weight loss as a therapist administered condition.
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Many

of the inconsistencies in this area may be partì.y

attributable to nethodological differences. Especially
problematic have been the varying definitions of level of

therapist contact (see

Glasgow & Rosen,

1978). Another problen

concerns the actual treatments. Although

all of the

investigators reported uiilizíng "behavioural"

above

manuaJ.s, the

actual content, style, format, and structure of the manuals ¡Á¡as

not always identical fro¡n one study to the next. The inportance

of the different

components

of the various self-help

manuals

is

unknown. The effect of differences in content between
behavioural manuals, however, was evident in Pezzot-Pearce et

al.'s (1982) study.

The nanual she

utilized

v¿as

an adaptation of

flagents (1974). This ¡nanual had been used in prevÍous studies,

but not as successful]y as in Pezzot-Pearce's study.

An

inportant difference between Pezzat-Pearce's version and

original

manual was

the addition of a physical activity

Hagen's

component

by Pezzot-Pearce. Compliance with physical activity was the only
measure

of compliance related to both $Jeight

and

fat

foss

one-half year after treatment ended.
The
change

style or format in which slaterials and prescriptions for

are presented to the reacier nay also be important.

Although nost behavj.ouraÌ manuals contain a number of "core"
behavioural principles (e.g., self-monitoring, stimulus contro.L,

seLf-reinforcement), a survey of different manuals quickly
reveals that they are all different ln ruays whfch cannot

be
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totally

accounted

for by the idiosyncracies of the authors.

LeBow (1981) described

three generaÌ fornats of behavioural

self-help nanuals for weight Ioss: (1) ''cookbooks", designed to
be followed step-by-step; (Z) "menus", allowing linited choices

for individuals and thus greater tailoring of

reconmendations;

and (3) "cover best-bets", plans that show readers how to treat
themselves based upon

their current practices.

These categories,

although not exhaustive, highlight the differences in style of

presentation of similar principles to readers. These three

"types" focus on differences in the degree of direction

and

structure given to the reader. For example, a "tookbook" type
would be fairJ.y

directive insofar as it "directs" the reader what

to do step-by-step.
daily

meal

The reader

night be provided with a spec-ific

plan, explicit instructions for stimulus control

technigues to be followed on a pre-detenmined schedule, and daily
assignments
wouLd be

for specific physical activities.

A "menu"

approach

less directive, by providing a number of alternative

strategies along with the principles underlying them and allowing

the reader to choose those strategies most appropriate to him or

her.

The

Ieast directive type of self-help

nnanual

night simply

provide education on behavÍoural principÌes of weight control,
along with instruction on how the reader could devise their

orr¡n

individual program. All such types of manuals either exist

on

the market today or have been utilized in the studies reviewed

above. All vary greatly in the

a¡nount

of direction

and structure
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that they provide to the reader.
been overlooked

for obesit¡,*,

These

are factors h,hich

have

in research on seJ,f*heì.p beharrioural treatments

and which may

partly account not only for

the

inconsistencies between studies, but also for some of the

variabilitv in
behaviouraL

response

within studies.

The nesearch on

self-control reviewed below strongly suggests that

treatment directiveness may interact with individual varlables to

affect success in self-controL treatnents.
Inter-indlvidual Variability in

Outcome

A consistent finding irr sturiies examining the effectiveness

of behavioural.

¡nanuals

for weight loss has

inter-individual variabil-itir in treatment
Rosen,

1978). For example, in

been the huge

outcome (GLasgow

Pezzot-Pearce

et al.rs

&

(1,982)

study vreiglit fosses (6-month) for individuals using the

self-administered behavioural manuaf ranged from 2.25 Ibs to
37.75 Lbs, and three subjects gained weight. Both
Pezzot-Pearce's and Jeffery and Gerber's

that self-administered behavioural

( 1982

) studies indicated

programs were

effectively by some indÍviduals but not by a]l.
has been

¡.rtilized very
Such

variabilÍty

typical of not only self-administered behavioural

treatments, but also behavioural treatments for weight loss in

general, and has highlighted the need for further research in
treatment progran development and the identifícation of subject

predictor variables related to treatment success
Brorrnelf

(Abramson

,

t977:

, 1982; Jeffery & Gerber, 7982; Jeffery, Snell & Forster,
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1985; Kincey, 1980, 1.983; Stunkard & F{ahoney, 1976; Wilson, 1978;
Wilson & Brownell,

19e0). This raises the perennial issue of

spectrficity of treatment effects reiterated by Flilson

and

Brownell (1980) in their review of obesity treatment:

is what treatnent method(s)
utti¡nate outcome guestion
patients, by v¡hat
prob.Iems,
which
apptied to what
in
therapists, have what effects on what measure and at what

The

cost. (p.67)

In the following discussion, the relationship

between one

potentj.ally useful subject predictor variable (locus of control)
and a promising model

of behavioural self-control

proposed by

Kanfer (1971) will be exarnined. Research will be revierøed which
suggests

that

Locus

oi control potentially irrteracts with

the

directiveness of behavioural treatment programs. The present
study examined this suggestion.

Self-control as it Relates_to Treatment_Directiveness and

of

Locus

ControL.

Kanfer (Kanfer, 1971; Kanfer & Karoìy, 7972; Kanfer, 7977)
has described a behavioural model

of self-regulatory behaviour.

Briefty, according to this nodel, the self-regulation process is
a three-stage feedback system in which the individual first

self-nonitors, then self-evafuates, and then self-reinforces
depending upon the outcome

of the self-evaluation.

three regulatory processes may be influenced by a

tsach

an¡r

the

nu¡nber of

factors, both overt and covert, external and internal .
or differences in

of

Changes

of the three regulatory processes can
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result in

changes

in self-regulatory behaviour. SimiLarly,

individual differences in the

way an

individual self-rnonitors,

seLf-evaluates, or seLf-reinforces would, according to this
model, result in individual differences in self,-control

behaviour. A number of researchers have suggested that alI
subjects are not equaì.ly adept at or anenable to self-control
procedures

(e.g., Bellack & Schruartz, 19?6;

Rozensky &

Bellack, 1976; Tobias & MacDonald, 79771.

and Bellack (1976) argued
been administered

Kanfer

that nany self-control

,

L977;
Rozensky

programs have

with the assunption that patients all

have

similar skills and styl-istic patterns; a beliei described

by

Kiesler (1966) as the "patient urrifor¡nity myth". Bellack

and

Schv¡artz (L976) noted:

In conducting SC (self-control) prograns one is struck by the
high degree of variability among patients. Some individuals
follow programs faithfully, while others sinply do not employ
the procedures regularly or contingently, regardless of the
simplicity of demands. The procedures are effective for most
patients who employ them as directed, but so¡ne require other
for¡ns of intervention (e.g., therapist nanagement). (p. 123)
There

is

some

empirical support for the notion that

individuals can differ substantially in their abÍlity to

engage

in seLf-regulatory behaviour. For example, the results of
nunber

of analogue studies suggest that self-control

a

behaviours

may be learned through modeling (Bandura, Grusec & Menlove, 196?;

Bandura and Kupers, 1964; Bandura & Whalen, 1966),
b5r

or influenced

prior experience (Dorsey, Kanfer & Duerfeldt, 1977: Kanfer &

Duerfeldt, 1968; Marston & Kanfer, 1963). A nunber of studies
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have demonstrated

inter-individual variability in

self-evafuative, self-reinforcement, and self-punishment style
(Bellack, 1975; Bellack & TilIman, 1974). These rndividual
styles have further been shoç¡n to be consistent across situations
(Kanfer, Duerfe-Ldt & I.ePage, 1969; Marston, 1964). Bellack

his colleagues, in a series of studies, provided strong
that

measurabLe

differences in self-reinforcement style

and

evidence
may be

directly related to perfornance in self-control weight loss
programs (see Bellack

Locus

et al., 1976;

Rozensky &

of contro] is a variable which has

Bellack,

1974).

shoç,'rr some promise

as a predictor of performance in self-control weiglit
programs, and which can be understood ån terns

J.oss

of the

preceding

rnodel. BriefIy, locus of control is an expectancy variable,

fjrst described by Rotter (1966) which, sinply stated, refers to
the degree to n'hich an individuaL perceives the events that
happen

to him/her as dependent on his/her

orientation), or as a result of
control (external orientation).

ov.rn

powers beyond

behaviour ( internaJ.

his/her

personaJ.

The relatÍonship between locus

of controt and outcome in weight control treatments has been
denonstrated (Balch & Ross, 1975; Bellack & Tillman, 1974;
Chambliss & Mumay, 1979; Chapman &

Jeffrey, 1979;

Chavez

&

Michaels, 198O; Kincey, 1981, 1983; Ross, Kaì.ucy & Morton,

Saltzer, 1979; Schreiber,

1983;

Schaub1e, Epting & Skovholt, 1979;

HaIlston, WaIlston, Kaplan & Maides, 1976), although not all
studies have supported these findings (e.g., Jacobs & Wagner,
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tr984; Tobias & MacDonald,
&

1977).

Some

of these studies

(Chaprnan

Jeffrey, 1979; Kincey, 1981; Ross et al., 1983; Schreiber et

â1., 1979) indicated that internal-external differences
outcone did not become evident

followup.

These

until

maintenance

Ìatter results consistently

internals either lost

more vreight

1n

or long

showed

term

that

during followup, or maintained

treatment losses better than externaLs.
Some

very prornising research on the clinical utility

of control

rneasures

of

locus

in weight control treaturent has been reported

in a series of studj.es designed to develop

rnore problern-specific

locus of controÌ measures. The results of studies utilizing

Rotter's {1966) locus of controf
consistent, because it

¡vas

measure have no-L always been

originally

developed as

a general

measure. Rotter (1975) argued that hj.s originai scale
developed as

vJas

a broad gauge instrument for providing "a

LoÉ{ degree

of predÍction of behaviour across a çside range of potential
situations" (p, 62), rather tiran a very high degree of prediction
in specific situations. This led to the

development

of

more

specific locus of control scales. Relevant to the present study,
the Health Locus of Control Scale (Wallston et al., 1976),
follo$Ied by the Multidimensional [IeaÌth Locus of Control ScaIe

(Wallston, ItlaLlston & DeVelf is, 1978) were developed f or use in

health-related areas and found to be superior to Rotter's

more

general measure for predicting health-related behaviours (Chavez
& Michaels, 1980; Wallston

et al., 1976; Hallston & filallston,
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19SL).

The Weight Locus

of Control Scale (Saltzer, 1979, 1982)

is a specific measure of expectancies for locus of control with
respect to personal weight developed for the prediction of
behaviours in reJation to weight reduction. In a series of

studies (see Saltzer, L982) Saltzer was able to demonstrate the

superiority of this weight Ioss-specific Iocus of control

neasure

over the more generalized Rotter neasure, the Health Locus of
Control Scale, and the Multidinensional Health Locus of Control
Scale for predicting both success and completion of subjects in

a

weight controf program.

In a review of internal-externa.l expectancies

and healttl

related behavlours, Strickland (1978) noted that a

number of,

consistent findings had energed. First, the bulk of

¡:esearch

indicated that when faceC with health problems, internals

in nore generalLy adaptive responses (i.e.,

appeared

to

assuming

responsibility for their difficulties

engage

change) than

and attenpting to

external-s. Strickland cautioned, however, that

internal belfefs should only be facilitative in situatlons

¡n¡here

events are actually controllable, as in the case, for example, of

self-control treatnent programs. Strickland also concluded that
congruence

of locus of control expectancies and the structure of

therapeutic endeavour appeared to enhance behaviour change.

Specifically,

when

given the opportunity, internals reported

a

preference for more client controL in varied treatments than

externals. Internals

responded ¡nore positiveJ-y

to non-directive
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approaches

in

$Jhich

therapist intervention

little

was mÍnimal and

structure was irnposed from the outside. Externals,

on

the other

hand, appeared more positively influenced by structured

approaches. Consistent with these findings, DuCette and

WoIk

(ÐuCette & [dolk, 1.972, 1973; ü{o].k & DuCette, 7974) conceptualize

locus of control as a cognitive and motivational variable
contend

that externals not only perceive a i.ack of

and

os¡n co!"Ìtrol,

but prefer non-control and actively seek external control.

Internals, on the other hand, are presuned to perceive and prefer
seJf-control; they avoid or reject the control of externaf

agents. This riifferential pneference f,or

and responsivity to

external input has also been suggested by others (Bellack

&

Tillman, 1974; Lefcourt, 1967). It suggests thai locus of
control orj.entation nay Ínteract with the extent to which a
treatment enphasizes self-direction vensus external direction.
Sone

empirical support for the above contentions has

been

reported. Wallston et a1. (1976) exanined the interaction
between Health Locus

of Control and success and satisf,action

two weight reduction treatments. The two treatments

differed in

theÍr enphasis on personal, verus external direction for
One treat¡nent. stras a

more

u¡ith

change.

self-directed program, hypothesized to

be

consistent with internal locus of control beliefs (as noted

above), and the other treatment was a g'roup progran, hypothesized

to be more consistent with external beliefs. on the
satisfaction measure, there

{,¡as

program

a significant interaction

between
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locus of control and type of treatment.

A,s

predicted, the

internals evaluated the seLf-directed program more positÍve1y,
and externals evafuated the group program more positively

Although the treatment by .locus of control interaction was not

signif icant f or weight .Loss, trends

FJere

fn the predicted

dírection. Externals Lost nore weight in the group
in the self-directed program, and internals Ìost

program than

rnore weight in

the self-directed progran than in the group progran.

In another study assessing the interaction

between locus of

contro] and treatment for weight loss, Chambliss and ÌÍurray
(

197S) reported

similar results. AIl subjects

placebo medication during the

first

tv¡o weeks

l,r,ere

given

a

of treatment.

At

the third meeting subjects in one group (self-efficacy
condition) were given information designed to reattribute their
weight losses to their own effort rather than to the medication
(they were infor¡ned that the medication was a placebo). Subjects

in the other condition

were

not so informed but were encouraged

to continue to attribute weight fosses to the medication
(external/drug efficacy condition). Results revealed

a

significant treatnent condition by locus of control interaction.
Internal subjects lost weight in the self-efflcacy condition
gained weight

in the

dnug

and

efficacy condition. Results for

externals were compJ.etely opposite. Externals gained in the

self-efficacy condition and Jost weight in the drug efficacy
condition,

These

findings clearly denonstrated the irnportance of
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congruence between personal expectations as neasured by locus of

control, and the extent to

$¡hich

a program emphasizes personaÌ

versus external responsibility for change.

Sinilar findings of an interaction

between treatnent

dÌrectiveness (i.e., externalì.y versus self-directed) and subject
variabLes have been reported bI¡ Bellack utilizing a measure of

self-reinforcement style instead of Locus of control, thus
suggesting an important

link

between locus

Kanferrs model of behavioural self-control.

of control

and

Beginning with

a

retrospective study, Rozensky and BeLlack (7974) interviewed
number

a

of indivlduals and found that those u¡ho had been able to

lose weight or guit srnoking in the past tended to adnir¡ister

significantly

more self-r'einforcement

for behaviour on a

simple

learning task than individuals who had been unsuccessful. In
subseguent study, Bellack, G1anz and Simon (1976) found

self*reinforcers lost signÍficantly
program than low

more weight

On

high

in a self-control

self-reinforcers, and showed better

of weight ìosses.

that

a

maintenance

the basis of these findings, and utilizing

Kanfer's nodel, Rozensky and BeLlack (1976) reasoned that high

self-reinforcers would be ¡nost successful Ín a progran
emphasizing

self-control (as opposed to external control) of

behaviour change, because they woulrì use self-reinforcenent

more

often and more effectiveÌy to self-modif,y behaviour. Similarly,
low self-reinforcers would be more successful in a program
emphasizing

external (i.e. therapist) control, because they

would
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rely

more

heavily on external sources of reinforcement for

behaviour change owing to their relatively low tendency to

sel,f-reinforce. Subjects

were

classified as either high or

self-reinforcers on the basis of a learning task,
assigned

to one of two weight control prograns.

program emphasized
emphasized

self*control while the

Loçt

and then were

The

first

second program

external (therapist control). As predicted, the high

self-reinforcers lost a substantiaÌ
self-control

amount

of weight in the

program and an inconseguential amount

t.he externa-l-control program, v;hile

of weight in

the low self-reinforcers did

only moderateJ.y well in both conditions, all of them losing less
weight than the high self-reinforcers in the self-control

condition. Thus, Rozensk¡r

and BeIlack demonstrated

not only that

seff-reinforcernent styì.e was related to performance in

a

behavioural progran for weÍght loss, but also demonstrated that

the type of treatment (externalÌy directed versus self-directed)
interacted with self-reinforcement style in predictable

ways.

Bellack (1975) noted a striking similarity between patterns

of behaviour exhibited by Low and high self-reinforcers in
se.lf-controJ. progra¡ns and that of externaf s and internals.
suggested

that externals and internaì.s may differ in their

ability to apply self-regulation procedures effectively.
reasoned

He

He

that the great,er one's tendency to administer

sel,f-reÍniorce¡nent, the less dependent one shoufd be on external
consequation

for one's behaviour,

and hence more

internally
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oriented. Conversely, the less effectively one self-reinforces,
the more dependent one should be on external reinforcement,
hence more

nunber

externally oriented. In support of these arguments,

q

of studies have reported that externaLs are highly

dependent upon

external input and t.hat they manifest performance

deficits in the
Tillnan,
These

and

79'14;

absence

of such input (BeJ.lack, 7972; Bellack

Lefcourt, 196?; Pines, 1973; Shernan,

&

1973).

findings are highly similar to those expected of

individuals deficient in the use of self-reinforcement.
Bellack (1975) directly assessed the hypothesis that
individuatrs with an external locus of control orientation are

deficient in the use of self-r'einf,orcenent. His resuLts
indicated sÍgnificant self-reinforcement differences

between

external.s and interna.Is: internals consistently gave themselves

higher self-evaluations, and administered more positive
self-reinforcement and less negative se.lf-reinforcement than

externals.

He.concluded

that external

viewed as a self-regulation

deficit.

Locus

of control could

be

Specificalìy, he suggested

that externals are unable to evaluate their

own behaviour

adequately in the absence of external input, and therefore do not
make

effective use of self-relnforcement.

The presence
rnaintenance

or

absence

of external input nay also infLuence

of weight losses achieved during actlve treatnent.

According to the above arguments, low seLf-reinforcers/externals
should rely heavily on external reinforcenent to develop and
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maintain the self-regulatory abilities necessary for weight
controL, v¿hile the high self-reinforcers,/internals should rely
more on se.l.f-reinforcenent

to develop

and maintain changes.

F{hen

external reinforcement is ¡t¡ithdrawn, as when active treatment
ends, only the internals should be able to maintain changes.
Sone support
Chapnan and

for these arguments is derived from studies

by

Jef,frey (19?9), Kincey (1931); and Schreiber et al.,

(1979). In these studies, internal-external differences in
weight reduction did not shon up until follow-up (inter¡rals fared

better than externals), presunably

when

the external

reinforcement and guidance provided by the treatments

r¡r-ere no

longer available.

Kanfer's

modeL

also suggests that external- structure

guidance may interact with

self-control for other

and

reasons.

According to this nodel, the establishment of a performance

contract is a critical elenent in self-regulatory behaviour,

and

serves as a basis for seLf-evaluation of behaviour. Anong

variables hypothesized by Kanfer (Kanfer & Karoly,

79V21

to

increase the probability of initiating behaviour that leads to

fulfiltment of a contract (i.e., increased "motivation") is

the

explicitness or clarity of the contract (i.e., specifying the
desired outcome in detail, providing performance standards for

facilitating self-evaluation, delineating
outlining
(7977

methods

conseguences, and

for achievenent of desired goals).

Kanfer

) reviewed a study by Seidner {19?3) indicating that
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providing a client rsith a high degree of information about
treatrnent strategies and specification of expected goals enhanced

cLient efforts.

Bellack (1975) and Bellack and Schwartz (1976)

noted, however, that even when individuals were provided with the
same

information upon which to formulate performance contracts,

they sti1l exhibited differences in their self-evaluative style.
Be.llack's (1975) findings suggested that individuals with

an

external locus of control orientation were highly dependent

on

externaL input for self-evaluation; in the absence of such input,

they were hesitant and conservative in their evaluations.
tseLlack and Schwartz (1976) thus argued

that for externalìy

oriented individuals, perfornance criteria should be

explicit

anci

objectified as possible (ì.e.,

octurrence-nonoccurrence

of responses, rate

behaviours reguired, detailed

variations

)

rnade as

and freguenc¡r of

definitions of

acceptable

.

An assumption

of Kanfer's

modef

is that individuals hiehly

skilled in implementing self-controJ. procedures would be more
likely to establish appropriate performance contracts than those
with deficits in seLf-control skills.

Thus, for internals, only

ninimal external guidelines for performance should be necessary,
provided sufficient relevant infornation is supplied. For

externafs, the provision of relevant infornation would need to
coupled k'ith more explicit, externally-provided guidelines for
performance, against which the incijvjdual could

evaluate.

The

be
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more

specific and objective the guidelines, the less likeLy the

individual
exannple,

u¡ou1d

inappropriately self-evaluate. Thus, for

in a weight controL progran internals could be provided.

with infornation on behavioural controL of eating, stimulus
control, nutrition, etc.,

al.ong

with general recommendations for

minimal daily caloric intake reguired to both lose weight

stay healthy. The individual

sqould assume

and

responsibility for

planning daily meals within those guidelines. Externals ¡uould be
provided with the same information plus more specific guidelines
and structure

(e.g., daily

The assumption

meai.

plans, daily exercise reginens).

is that the intennals would be capable of

developing appropriate performance contracts on the basis of the
informati.on provided, they would effectively self-evaluate

and

self,-reinforce, and that any further structure or externaL
guidance would be unnecesary and

in fact

unwelcomed

by the

internals. External-s, on the other hand, would both requÍre
prefer nore external guidance. If left to their
would

own devices they

tikely develop inappropriate perfornance contracts

ineffectively self-evaluate

and

self-reinforce.

and

and thus
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